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A"ä Tý ACT 
oldernese, ti, e Vale of "cork, and the Vale of Pickering are 
three fairly typical maimbland areac, and all three were 
on , finally waetelai d. '. edieval reclamation improved the eilt- 
lande of each area for arable and paeturo, but the peatlando 
regained waterlobjed for three-quarters of the year and wore 
used mainly for aummo paeture and as 13oturcoa of fish, fowl 
and futl, until the mid-ei,:. hhteenth century. utween 176o and 
1900 t. icy were drained by the uae of lar6o-acale engineering 
methodatImprovementc wore reateot in Foldernene, while in the 
other two areas much still remained to be done in the 
twentieth century. 
There aro various roaeons both for the similaritiea and 
differences in the draina; e history of the three ralions, and 
'oi the differences between these regions and the other 
marshland nreas of Lngland and t4'a7. a8*Location, aLLe, the existence 
or othci"«ii-e of aäx, ontijyc on tidal water] and the resulting 
existence of a 'Court of ewe.. -a, farI44. nS systevis, patterns of 
ownerihip, nnvi, at1on interests, and the influeroe of oottlouantg, 
as well an the physical , -°eot,, raphy, am all shown to have had 
an in. "lurnoe both on the pace of iti, p. oven, ont and on he pattern 
of drains developed. The present . eo, raphy of the throe areas 
howa clear traces of the earlier stn ges In their history. 
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The ? Larshl do ©f 7nS pant end Wales . 
Artitioie. 1 drainage bas, pleyed an import nt part* 
in bringing the 
, 
oountrystcte of a, . ind and Walos to, 
its present . 
improved state., Its major oontDibution 
has, been to add considerable stretohos of former m irsh- 
land, to the fa=ed area, but ''it 
has also played , a. 
significant , part in improving the, produotivitT of areas 
with a clay subsoil. 
ý'iý. shows the, gain marshland traots of Zngland. 
and, Wales. 
, 
They are oonoentra. te in the eastern half 
of the oountry, where they form part of she great a. -go, 
of marehiend that surrounds the southern North Sea and 
extends on the continent of Europe from north-east 
Prance to Denmark, The coastal marshlands are consider- 
ably more numerous and extensive than those inland, and 
the Somerset Levels and the Lancashire mosses-are the 
only large areas of marshland on the west side of the 
country. 
The vlaylsndo are more, widely distributed$ and 
'they were not so unattraotive as the marshlands in their 




first , settled and cultivated, mostly between the sixth and ; 
eleventh centuries. ', Bursae furrows first carried-away 
'the' excess Water] 'end there was little change in this technique 
until the end o fthe ' eichteenth -ccntur r) when the benefits of 
underdrainage first came to be appreciated. At first 
undorc rainage was effected by the use of brushwood and stones, 
but by the middle of°the nineteenth century, these ýhptd been 
largely replaced by tile drains, Them has been little 
gýograpU oal studq of thin aspeot of the is pxoYament of the 
oountrysid©, prinoipaily because underdraizags was e matter 
for the individual farmer, and no comprehensive details are 
therefore available. In many areas, however; - olaylend 
drainage was olosely' linked with mdrshlend drainage. Many 
marshland areas were affootod first by the influx of silt 
following the formation of drainage furrows across the open 
arab . e' tLelds$- and 
later by, the large additional amounts of 
water produoed by underdrainage. The draining ýof the 
aiaylands is therefore oi. osely bound up with the draining 
of the ad j avant marshlands $ and in regional studies , the two--- 
mus vbe considered together. 
The draining of the marshlands is a sub j eot of. = 4itaa. 
interest to the geographer, ror the resulting degree of ohange 
to Sandsoape and land, use can hardly be rivalled by any other 
improvement. It is therefore surprising how little attention. 
-4 
if 
has been ten & tlLt 'iiubj act by gäogra, bers, º ' The 'largest 
. marshland area, the Penland, has been sub3eoted to detailed 
study by H. C. Darby{ but t öther areas have been 
investigated. There is in oonsequenoe a danger that the 
rattern of developinant in the, Fen . and may be regarded as 
typioa l and genora3. isatione about, the draining of an the 
Mna. ish t shtcnds tend to be, based upon this one tract o 
Yat the very Paotors which ade the 7enlmnd area `easy to 
stlidy, 1.6, its 1izo and tho amount of attention it has 
attracted,, probably also reaultod. in aý development which 
vras far from tygioci1. A trufß unäarstt n ii hg of the draining 
of the ua ch1¬ . d3 will not be possible until many more 
tracts 
have- been studied in detail. This -thesis "is a study of 
thrco . S. rsh1cnd esoas is cast Yorkshire that -'areof medium' 
oýcnt; 1ioldernes: $ th3 26-, th-eastern paxt -of ihr'vale of 
"York , an , thie Vale o . Pickering. 
ou present kuoviledge of the rtt rshlcds is"prinoi ally 
derived riom the Stork of local historians and drainage 
engineers. There are also brief aocäu is in some reports of 
tho Lc, , d, Utilisstion survey anQ in other gcographioal, works, 
These sourzos eggest . the broad,, -outline of the otagee, by which 
i 1L. C. Derby. T; e Medie7al . 7eniand, and The Draining of She Fens, ° 1940. 
(2) Another-similar study is in progress on Hatfield Chase, by toaire ofthe University of Leeds Department of, Geograph r. 
5 
the marshlands were reclaimeda Event this outline is 
incompleteN for local historians largely ignore some marsh- 
lands ß. g* those round the Solway Firth, the Yorest of Galtres 
and the Nor: "elk Broadland. The general outline of develop- 
merit, however, "is sufficient toºrovide a background against 
which the speota1 features of the Yorkshire marshlands show 
Up fairly clearly. 
The earliest areas reolai d 'from'the marsh appear to 
have been the northern part of Romney -Marsha 
3) 
r part of the 
ad'acent 
Pevensey Levels' 4' and part. of the YoulandAto the -Wash{ 
ýý 
. 
These 1 ds , were 'settled by 1066, All have soils of a silty 
character, whioh must have been relatively easy to improve, 
and which are among the most fertile in the; country 
In 'their natural state they were probably only occasionally 
flooded at high spring tides and were therefore embanked 
without }great difficulty. There may have been similar 
reclamation in other silt areas, e. g, along the margin of 
the Somerset Levels, but the improved areas can have amounted 
to only a' small proportion of, the marshland. 
(3) W. Mao3. o , Homan. -The , -Marshes between Hythe and Petto Sussex Arohacologioa1 Collections 1g38 pP. 119.223. N. ° Earve r The Inning & Winning of the Romney Marshes, Agriculture, 
-act.. 1953. ,:.,, 
(4) Sal=ann. he Innning of P®vensey Lively. "' Sussex Arch. Coll. "1910, pp, 32-80. A charter of 992 A. D. mentions dikes in the level and thereby suggests the existence of 
small areas of reclaimed lend. 
(5) H. Z. Hallam. The Now Lands of ZUce. University College o 
Leicester, bogt, of English Local History* occasional 
papers Noi 6,1954. 
(6) Land Classification Map of Britain, South sheet. 
6 
Where was little' ohange during the -fifty years which"""" 
followed- the` Normaa Conquest. " Between about 1100 and 1150, 
howovor, them bag a period of great reclamation activity 
which lasted until the beginning of'the fourteenth century. 
The southern part of Romney Marsh was reclaimed and' the ` 
Rother ooifined to two channels to' Romney süd Rye(7) Most 
t 
of the Povensey Levels(8) and - some' of the marshlands of 
North Kent and the Lower'' hemes estuary' were drained 
ýý 
.'° 
In the Penland, new land was' eabenked end' drained'-on both.,, 
the seaward and the landward margins' of the pre-Norman' 
settlements 
10) There may-have been' similar aotisity, 
along the 'coastal silts'ot'the Somerset'Levels: 
Cllr`". 
A11 
the' laud im arovod during this p exiod u lay: in proximity to 
the sea or a tidal waterway'and had a silt soil. The silt 
soils were' ertile and easily ''cultivated, - end the seaward 
. ovation. wade 
drainage fairly easy, for°adequate gradients' 
drew ° btf the lenndwater at low tide. - - High tides were' the 
(7) W. MacLean Homan, op, cit. 
(8) Sal=an, op. cit. 
(9) D. Z* Craolvxiell. The Alluvial Marshlands of the Lower 
The1os Estuary. London University, Ph. D. thesis 1953. 
(10) ü, L. Halle t, op. cit. 
11) C. S. Morlennd in the L. U.: « report on Somerset, p. 136, refers to the large villages on the 8ilte in Medieval 
times. 
Ili 
main Yproble o and. 'uade nooessary `banks - and , primitive sluices 
on the ," drains to prevent the entry of salt water, '- 
Drainage and reclamation activity` declined very markedly 
in , all the 'marshland areas 'during . the -. first 
half ' of 'the 
fourteenth century. Two main, reasons for thin ý decline have 
been put forward. $"irst, it is suggested that-greater 
storminess about this time, combined with the slowly rising' 
sea"levely. drew attention from the'extension'of the area of 
unproved 'land to the maintenance of existing works., There 
is no doubt that many stomas were experienced in the thirtaeuth 
fourteenth end early fifteenth' centuries- e. g. in, the"Nether- 
lands, stoma 'and floods ooourred: in 1237,12501,1285, -1374j 
1378 137713790- 1393 1398 1405 and" 142x(12) ifl RO e 
Marsh the . storms of -1250 
(when Old Winohelsea was halt.. ruined) 
and 1287 -were notable ;; 
Pevensey Levels were'-flooded 
as a result of storm bregohes : iný-the banks in 1469( 
14)1 
-, - and` 
in Lincolnshire storm damage was reoorded°. 3. n 3.2373.1335$3.444, 
1421 and 1434 
(18) 
: -'There may well-have been some broad . 
general relationship between -, this period of storminess and 
(12) Adnxira. 1ty Handbook on the Netherlands, p. 289 
(13) WW3.. 11acLocnn Iiomn i, ,. opt cit.. 
14 $a1=ann, op. cit. 
(3.5) A. M. B. Owen. Coastal Erosion in 19. Lincolnshire, 
Lincolnshire Historian, 3.952. 
14% 
6 
the irtual cessation of reclamation, although 'in'many 
areas reclamation continued after the earlier, stoma. 
., -, The second reason suggested for the decline in reclama- 
tion activity is the effect of the Black Death of l349. 
This led to a fell in the number of. labourers available to 
construct banks and ditches and to maintain those which 
slreaäy, oXi8tod* It is likely that for some years at least 
this resulted. in-a partial cessation of new reclamation* 
Tho dates-of reclamation in Romnay Marsh sugsest its effect 
there$ for in contrast with five areas reclaimed between 200 
and 1'304, there was only one intake between 1300 and 1400 and 
that was In 1339. 3etweon 1400 and 1500 there were four 
intakee. ý 16) 
. 
Yet it. seers unlikely that the Black Death 
can explain the continued, = . emnunt or reolamation during 
. the fifteenth =d, sixteenth o turies, so . long afterwards. 
. Although these two tactorz may v. e11 haare operated jointly 
to give rise to, the decline in-: realenation,. to-the geographer 
a, third. possiblo, oause appoars to be, worth consideration, 
that is) the exhaustion of suitable land. It has already 
been pointed out that , 
it was the siltlands. vibich were chosen 
for reolamation during the period of medieval aotivity, 
although Hallam endeavours to prove that peat-Son was reclaimed 




(17) H. E' HaUam, ©p# oito p. 41 
9 
ropz. .ra. 
Holland the siltland villages were - reo3. aiming land on . 
the 
edge of the sen$ but this was a zone where the peat must have 
ben relatively thin, so that by paring and burning it the 
underlying silts would, easily have been reached. This area 
does not therefore contradict the general pattern. Most of 
the silti, and marshes had been embankod and drained by the 
beginning of the fourteenth century and, the decline in 
activity after that date may weil represent the shortage or 
further suitable ai1tlend. Medieval reclamation Ara® carried 
out partly by, inc' ividual.. e. eud partly by the oo-operative 
efforts o' one or more townships, but always on a small scale. 
The ei3. tland. a were + enable to mall-scale, improvemeute1, 
but peat areas required large-scale developments to cope 
with their greater . 
engineering problems, and, were therefore 
left largely untouched at this time. Such improvements nt 
peatl. and as were made were usually incidental to works, carried 
out, by large monastic, houses for other, purposes. For,. 
exsitple, the . onka of. G3. astonbu r 




to, the Axe to provide a navigable link with the, lands to 
the north, snd this is, believed to have led to some improvement 
in the peat', levels 
(18) But such. changes in the peatlande in 
Medieval, tines were few. aq 
Probably all three motors played their part in bringing 
18 W. Phelps. The History and Antiquities of Somerset shire 
1836-9 Ch, V1 
to 
about a diminution in reclamation activity. , 
Only detailed 
local studies can assess their relative importance. In 
addition, other pore general factors may have been concerned, 
for drainage shared with other forns, of'. agricultural improve- 
rient the spurt of activity between about 1080 and 1350 A. D» , 
and the succeeding recession. Nevertheless, the three 
factors mentioned above no doubt reinforced any more general 
tendencies, end voll therefore be considered again later in 
relation to the three Yorkshire marshland areas, 
The period of relative inactivity lasted until about 
1000. Here and there minor improvements were made, For 
example, a little further r©olamation took plaoe in the south 
of Romney Marsh, an in the, Fens Bishop Morton's Learn was 
out to improve the hone drainage. But the problems involved 
in poatland draitage continued to be too difficult to 'be 
tackled, These lands received large volumes of water 
from the rivers which flowed into them, but had only very 
alight gradients to the sea. The outflow was less rapid 
than the inflow, and flood-water aaaunulutad to cover the 
lend for three-quarters of the year or more. Improvement 
could be obtained by increasing the outflow, which involved 
widening and straightening, the rivers, an expensive pros®es. 
Banks would ba needed along the rivers to hold back flood- 
Waters# but the local peaty soil was useless to build them. 
To vrei$h against the difficulty and expense of drainage 
were the profits to be gained from the peatlands in their 
undrained states ' They provided reeds for thatching and 
floor covering, fish and fowl to supplement the diets and 
peat and turf for fuel, all products not easily obtainable 
olsewhere. In addition they provided pasture during the 
mw 5u=er months when they were dry(19) end thus released 
toadow and arable land from the neoeaeity. to support the 
cattle at that time# So long as such produots and uses 
wore va u+ d there was little interost in the possibility of 
draining the peat . ands on the pert of those 
to whom they 
bolonged. 
Tho asu. e attitude on the part of those who used the 
poctlaudB continued into the soventoenth century, but among 
the uppor end middle chases a different attitude arose. ,, 
Some - peat3. end had been reclaimed in the Netherlands during 
the sixteenth century, and by the early seventeenth century 
large arean were dratued by windmills and. were being oultivatti©) 
Various persons An Bnglmd c =e to realise that the English 
goat , ends too could be proved, As in the Netherlands, 
19ý Dr. roan Thiroi:. The Yale Of, Jzhol1e before Vexmuyyd®n. 
. Ag, Hiet. Rev. Vol. 11953, and Fenland Farming in the Ztxtoonth Century. -Unive: eity College of Leicester Department of English Loom. History, Occasional Papers 
No* 3 19530 
ýa Aä ixajty 8at dbook on th® 'Nette*rlandst pp: 288ý-7 
Iz 
morehsnts in England had aocu.. ulated- considerablo amounts of 
capital which they were prepared to invest in land improvement . 
The Stuart kings and their advisers in particular were 
interested in the possibilities of drab. ee as a means of 
incrc acing their own calth and that of the country. It is 
not surprising therefore that thero was renevied drainage 
activity at thia tine, concentrating upon 'the peatlancIs. 
Throe main ar©a were a'tcatod by this seventeenth 
century drainage activity: -- Hatflold Chase, the Anoholzie 
valley and the Fonlanc. The method adopted was for a group 
off' "'Adventurers" or "Undortalkor&" to idvanoq the money 
neooeiary for iraprov ent, on the promise of a share in' 
the lands when they lind been drained. An engineering expert 
directed the ýRmrks and also received a chase at the improved 
land ar, paynent. The engineers cmployod were often Dutebmen 
who had gained ezporienco in their own country; of these, 
Yezcuyden was the most tarnoua. But enSineering problem 
were not the only difficulties oncounterede Since large- 
scale works were necessary for the drainage of poatland, it 
was necessary for each schone to cover a large area, if not 
the whole lovol. But ran Act of P rlicment of 1588 had 
stipulated that before drainage could be undertaken a majority 
of those owning or using* the land =at approve the scheme 
81) 
, 
21j L. E. Harris. Vermuyäen an& the Pens. 1953. p. a8 
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'Little attention Was, in fact raid to the Views, of-, the 
corm onors, , 
but 
, 
ovuers had to -be treated -with more respect. 
It was necessary to persuade them that the improvements to 
be derived from drainage wore auch that the. smaller areas of 
land left to then after the adventurers had taken their, share 
would, still be worth more than the original unimproved 
acreage. Naturally, it was not easy, to obtain the necessary 
agreement, and it is not surprising that in the two largest 
areas drained by, adventurers most of the land-belonged to, .,, 
one landlords, the Crown in Hatfield,. Chase, and the, Earl of 
Bedford in the Great or Bedford Level of. the lens*,, -, -,, 
In the 
.. nob, o1 o valley and in the northern , 
part of the Feinemd, ,, the., 
owners were , also tha adventures,., yso 
they werergin. the, poettion 
to reap the benefit from all the 'land. improved. 
The methods of inprovement adopted in all these. areas 
were similar. New straight channels were out for,, the. main . 
rivers across the peat in order to. increase, the gradient 
and speed of r n-off o and a number of straight drains-flowed 
into these. Banks confined the river waters, exoept in, plaoes 
where washes existed to receive excess flood waters, wand_, 
thus 
prevent their covering, the 
. whole 
level. In Hatfield Chase 
in 16270 the Don was confined to one channel flowing northwards 
into the , dire, while in 1633 the Dutch river carried its waters 
eastwards 
, 
into the Ouse at Goole, in the Great Level, the 
1i. 
Old'Bodford river was out in 1637 and the New Bedford--river 
in 16491 these out off the great loop . of the Ouse. " -In the 
Ancholme " valley, the u New River Ancholt e was- out 
in 1637 and 
a sluico placed at its lower, end. 
(22) 
.' In ° the northern. 
1^enland, various main drains were out,. e. g« the Routh Forty 
`oot"Drato in tho late . 183Os" The changes brought by these 
works woreconsiderablo. -Si=er floods no-longer ooourred 
and winter Floods were much reduced, Reliable -summer pasture (E3) 
end -fields of corn and` rape --replaced the old neres and- reeds 
The ' drainago which =was aohieved brought eonue. profit . to the 
laudowaors { and advonturors. But in taeny areas- there , waa . 
strong "opposition- on the part of the commoners; 'who, whön®ver 
tho opportunity arose, -did their'best'to destroy , the worts end 
restore the p©atlcnd` to" itsýýold 'condition,. 
(2ý`) 
' The-Unsettled 
politioa1 conditions gave, the cox oners-scope for their 
protosts, and"froquoutly the adventurers were not oompensated 
ror "tho d go done ''It soems` likely `'thoretor®' that at' least 
for' some years the idve'uturers did "not benefit - Tkrom ; their 
outlay. . A; realisation of, this nay have disaöuraged the 
dovolo ent of similar schemes 01' ' inprovemont' in other mareh- 
lanä. areas f Ono of the host r axkab1e aspects - o1' this - 
(22) A. Straw. The Anoholme Levels North of Brigg. Saat 
Midland'Goographer, Tune 1955. 
(23) *'. -Thirsk, op'. cit,. H. C, Darby, op,, cit.,, ppf 83-91. 
24) Begs in No Penland, see HHsC. Darby, op. cit., p. 62 
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period of drainage activity is the limitod area of the country 
which it affected, only eastern Zneland from the, Fenland north 
to the , Humber and °use, The marshlands elsewhere remained 
almost untouched. It may have been. that these-would have 
been drained later if the unsettled political conditions had 
not. uade adventuring uneconomic and turned menta attention to, 
other sattere. This is suggested by the tact that in Sonerset, 
3ames 'I claimed rights in Ringt a Sedgemoor in 1610 0 with the 
intention of draining the area(25), In 1630, Vernuyden bought 
the king' 5 share of 4,000 aoros there 0- oblrioua1q expecting - 
that at s=9 future occasion he would have a ohan e to drain 
it 4 But no iiprov'e , ent was in faot. made 
for another 150 years. 
This may-explain why name areas were. not dratno d ., by adventurea 
but it hardly accounts for their geographioal iiistribution. 
It maybe that the lande ohosen first were those closest to 
, main routes from London p which made, them better known than 
, more 
distant marablande« Aßain1.; however, detailed looe3. 
studies are necessary before-ra greater understanding. of the 
motors invviTo can be expected. 
. After about 1650, there was Tittle rurther large-saab 
drainage 'or mother century. This may have been the result 
of the rather greater concern 'shown for the rights of 
{"L, «Z, Harris, Ye uyd en"- and the ? $na g 1953, s 
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oo=onerz under the Prot ectorate(28) 
, 
atradition' which was 
continued when Charles II was restored to the throne in 1680. 
The SohaneB started earlier trequently_deteriorated, either 
through lack of attention$ or through peat shrinkage. The 
land reo1eb aed in the Anohol e vall ey,, was reported to be 
. oodeä agaiyn in 1724 as ,a 
result, 
yak` 
ue . eot{ 
7. Ixx the 
Great Level$ peat shrinkage . was serious* and,, 
iratorlog4. ing and 
flooding returned. To meet this, tha. _, 
devia® rued to, drain. _-the, 
peatlande of the Netherlands 
, 
was adopted, i. e., , windmills .. 
r ain, , 
water to the 1eTel. o f the rain drains* Each windmill 
and the drains ioadin to it belonged to the 1oac3., 1andlord or 
group of landlords, while the m . in drains , continued 
to be the 
responsibility of the Bedford Level Corporation, or, in other 
parts ; of 
the ' Penland, 
, of 
the local. Court;,, of,, Sewers. A two 
improvements were made . 
by thoso 
, 
bodies, e. g. 
,, v_ 
n now channel was 
out for the Nano , from , 
Ouyhirne to Peterborough in 3.? 28(26) . 
But uzen as a whole, the maintenance of some of the peat, fens 
in a, xeaoonsbly wob.. -drained condition at ., 
thin time vas the 
wor; of 'Private individuals rather than of o 'fioial bodies# 
ißt a 
In host marsblind. areas outaids the Penland, the Courts 
iiarxis ougglosts this when discussing the proposed drainage of King's 8edgemoor in 1656, 





(28) 8«C. 'Derby. - yip«ý cit, ». 3 9 4. ýý 
I 
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of Sewers reigned supreme at this time. These courts had 
first been ostablished in 1532, but there is little indication 
oftheir activity prior to the late sixteenth century, and it 
was during the seventeenth and eis hteenth centuries that they 
became really effective instruments of control. Their main 
function was to maintain the status quo $ and their influence 
was therefore towards keeping the marshlands in their 
medieval state. Nevertheless, just as in the Fenl nde it 
was small private schemes that Were bringing, about or maintain- 
ing improved drainage, so in the other marshland, areas it is 
possible that small private improvements were being made, but 
went largely unrecorded. The Court of Sewers would be merely 
concerned to see that such improvements did not damage othor 
lands. Until local records of this period are studied in more 
detail, it is impossible to know how much drainage activity of 
this type took place in the apparently uneventful period 
between 1.650 and l7 w 
such private activity of this period of which we have 
details was concerned, with reclaiming saitmarsh areas along 
the coast, or Bemall peat areas. In 1692, Martin More in 
Lancashire was drained by Thomas '3, eetwood(29) ; between 
1732 and 1737 part of the marshes along the lower Dee were 
(29) R. X. = Greaswell The Sa idy Shores- of - South LenoaBhire 1953 - pp «: ' 501-151. R. Millwerd. Lazxo&ehire (The Mak . ig of the S nglieh Landscape) 1955 p. 52 
A Al 
ý8 
embanked and the river diverted by a private owner 
); 
additions were =ado to Convoy Island (originally embanked 
in 1622) i lx 1662(31} . In'suoh areas the question of co=on 
rights evidently did not arise, 
About the middle of the eighteenth century, therefore, 
It =uld have been possible to divide the marshlands into 
three main groups. First, there worn the siltlanda reclaimed 
principally in medieval, times which provided both good arable 
land and rich pasture. Second, there were the improved 
poatlands of the 1'on1end, Hatfiold Chase, and the Ancholme 
valley, whore much land had degenerated and was again under 
pasture, but cone was still ploughed and grow rape and oats. 
', Thirds there were the rest of the peatlands, still largely in 
an undralnod state, 
The titty years between about 1760 and 1810 was probably 
the greatest period of drainage activity in this country.. It 
was conoorned. Frith the second and third classes of-marshland 
distinguished above, The Improvements viere mainly organised 
through private Acts of 2arliamont. A group of landowners 
co-operated to obtain an Act, which sanctioned specific works 
of drainage and appointed Conmiosionors to supervise them, 
The= rtonoy for the capital outlay was obtained by an sore tax 
(so) MOOT, Nowell, Land Utilisation survey Memoirs North 
Wales 19400 p. 208. 
(31) B ,. , 
ßraäl nýº1 . op oils. 
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on . all 
l ndo that ' rero , ox aotod 
to benefit., The i iiroved land 
xc ninoc1 in , 
the poaoeaaion of the ownoro, and this onoourctged 
the 1=dlor s to look with greater favour on thane aohox-es 
thm they had on tbo o& -i. ier onos of the adv+ ntu: rora, In i 
addition, bi the o1 hteonth century the onoloeure m. oveiont 
had Iod to the . 
iv . ton of no rahl$nd. i once 
the extinction 
of oc on rightoa 5ý . 2a othora Toro enclosed 
i drained at 
the sane tine, anc. undor the sie Act º The opposition of 
ooxzaonaro to drainaGe 1waa thor©byy olriLnrtod, and 
the impetus 
towards IxV- rove ent inýaraa3+ýd. A forth©r factor favoured 
the 
, 
drainage faotivity of this period. T ho margin between 
the va:. uo oD the uodiaval type of poati and proauots and that 
of the potential arable products widened during the 
latter 
part of the eightoenth century, owing on the one, band to the 
groatgz 
. 
dtana for arable _jaroduoto 
from the growing centres 
of industry$ and on the other to the inoroaaol use of coal 
end aalt- vmtor fist and bettor fodder for cattle. Thus while 
the. arioaa , obtainable 
for arable crops i croasod(32) the value 
of peati. and produetc probably doolined, Econonnio oonditions 
thero ore £ . voured a policy at dratnnin ; tho marfJblands 
in order 
to convert them into produoors a` t' e xiore valuable arable 
Products. Climatic coMitions may ali o have onr: ourag©d 
dr iarý a activity at this time* A series of dry years was 
32 W. Smith# An lconomio Geography of Great Britain, 
2nd d. 1951# p. 47 
0 
1 2o 
followed in, the. 1760s by a,, aeries of, wet years which resulted 
3 
in the. ieatlands being flooded in raumauer as well as, in Printe 
3) 
Drainage i2pDoT . ®ftß 
baario neoessary to ensure even the old 
United uses, 
Private , iota of 
Parliumeut were . oat -importcnt, for the 
dretnaGe of the more extensive rarsblands, - a* g,, the lands 
a. ongstde . the, Witham 
(1702) ; the Mioholme valley (1767) , the 
lower Dee (1778) and Kings aý Sedgtoor (1791) .. Some smaller 
marabland areas ý bad combined drainage, and onclooure acta, . 
e. g. the. lower Glaalyn valley (1BO7) ., Other, areas were 
1rained without , rewu . use to P r3. 
iemeetary annation$ which was 
pa88ib3, o when the proposed works were within, the estate of one 
landlord Only, and did not interfere with any, oother , persons 
land « In the Broadlond area of Norfolk many windmills were 
eraotec bet oon 1762 and 1782 
{3j 
br private drainers.. Almost 
all the peat marshlands were drained. during the periods by one 
or, other, off' these mcthods! The engineering methods used 
differed little-from those adopted by-the seventeenth century 
. engineers, Straight charnels, were- out to parry the water 
rapidly to the river or, sea, sluioes preveted -a, reversal of 
flog at high tides) -1 and bwaiks controlled- the floodwaters. 
(33) RR o, Darby, op. , cit. , p. 147 .. y, 
(34) W, Marshell. The Rural Sconomy of Norfolk 1782, 
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±ý a ha ý ht +th aýntury i. the ýYenland - had, been 
oooupioä. dbey° efforts to maintain- end- improve %he, eeyenteenth 
century vorkss= ea the, °nineteenth ''century: -was spent -in°the :.,. 
newly drained peatlends. -inn endeavouring to' improve the °. late 
eighteonth oent ry drainage works*, -, improvements ° were °. 
necessary-, in most areas - partly- because the-Initial works 
were s ped throe&l&, shortage-ot-capital, partly because 
poat-shrinkage-occurred, and partly' because: an-increase in the 
underdraining -of -° olaylead led to demands for deeper ditohee 
into which -the stile - drains - could empty. In, '! some ' areas, ,, a 
reasonably - satiefaotory drainage was ý obtained; e. g. r in the 
Anoholme valley, * In others- the problems " were °` ao great and the 
amount of. capital. ', available eo aural , that winter flooding emd 
waterlo6ging were still- frequent e. g. i-in-the Somerset Favela 
The 4ivieion of many marshland areas 'between several drainage 
authorities also ade iVdifficult to obtain a aoxnpleteip 
officient, drainaßo, 
The - story', of the draining - of ' the marshlands , will probably 
be completed~'tn the twentieth century, x. A great improvement 
was possible after the s ultitude of- drainage authorities was 
brought , under- the law major , 
Catchment Boarde -in , x. 934, 
reconstituted as -River, -Boards -with wider- functions ;: in ß. 94Q. 
In addition, äGove t, aid in recent' yea's Chas made -possible, 
38j Stuart-M ntýath. L'. Uý8, Report on Someraet p. 23 
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certain major works which could never have been financed out 
of d~ai4ago taxes # In Sower set, several new drains ý have been 
out$ e. g*, the Tiuntspill, River, - and others improved, e. g: the 
Eiter. 'Renn system south, of Olevedon* The waterways. and banks 
near Goole have been-improved since the 1947 floods$ and in the 
''enland a- oatchwuter canal is glaimed to relieve the ° pressure 
on the Ouse. -. Other smaller areas will no doubt have their 
tug; later, Nevertholosa sv 3. on, 3 as the eustatio rise in 
Boa-1 ra3 coAttuueZ, the"drainage of the marshlands can neier 
by re arded. as ooi p1etc. 
The GVidona C of the ° rstage s in marshland drainage r th. re- 
Fore, while ; ftr from aoiplatei is sufficient to suggest the 
probable patterno Zar1y si al1.. stele xaolrmation of silt - 
, marsbland . Uraa 
followed by large-scale achemos of peatlend 
reolamation, in the early seventeenth century, . while the . rest 
of the ; peatlands were dealt with in the late eighteenth and. -, 
early ninatoonth centuries. - 
'ho geographer) no less than the oconomtc 2a. i ctorienp is 
interested in the times w)ien drainage and. 'reo1ration took 
V:, aoe, He is . espeota y conoeis6 with local differences in 
develo m , t, whioh -mar even now show their mark in the 
geography of the narshlands. in this thesis, attention will 
be drawn to di: 'toxonc of drainage history betwti en the `three 
" Or34shire 'are . so : nd b3t*WOen. these araa. ß atd other Marshleds. 
This approach should pin-point eons ; of the stgnitioant Factors 
23 
-ý. 
which. have influeuae , reclamation activity., Some of these 
factors vriUU. be beeogra ºhicol, others will not 'be strictly so # 




addition # the ' eo ap , er aharec. Frith 
the drainage 
engineer , .. zatereot 
in the. dotailß z of the . draiua¬e , systems 
eiro . voäL Thoso systems are uor. al .y adapted. 
to$ and bring 
to light $ details of the phyaical geoßrat byfº They... also 
e at. the time of refloat in eons measure flicats, of the, 1_41 
their construction, for e zple by-the choice of route, Tor a, 
now" drain.. Again, not all the. factors. wýrhich,. iutluenced the 
details -of a aohemo of drainage ware strictly, geographical# 
but ail. Ndll bp-considered co far as ponsible in_ýview of their 
geo up o , 'e u1t3 k 
Over d above these two shared i teroBte in the time and 
details of develo entt the geographer is aoo, aarned with the 
, re uäts of , ch 
r or the Iaak of ahnga, and. the geographioa1 
Sattorx, vibly t evolves. Thus 'c escriptive accounts of the 
i arsh1 ds st 'various Batas will : 'o an itportanat part of 
this xo )ach or the three regions will be oonsidered 
näparatol rith these thr, °ee. aspacts in view. 
There are few pib . hed aoöounns of the Y'or Cahire 
rublaads # and o two authors have ºa de usofu . original- 
contributioi. a to their Understm14in , S. G, L Lythe stüdiel 
the Uolderness mara11snt s in the 1g300 and produced three 
f 
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artiolo8 on tho region 
(36) 
0 Although ono of these was 
published in '"Goograpby'", Lywhe'sa outlook was e : aentially that 
of m 00anomic historian* His two artioloa in the Yorkshire 
'chooolo; iar . "ouiital. provide uacful Supplementary info=ation 
on the organisation and fuuationc of the ieciieval Co , oaiona 
of Sonora and tho later Cour: of 1 aworc. The other author ir. 
Cal. P. s ltna , 'aha, irhoao t . lt ovine en o: teto at moth=- 
in 
the Valo or York. He gras 's keen local historian, and. 
contributed au ber or articles on F owdenshiro to the cast 
Yorkabirc Archaeological society Trog cdtiona« Two of tho, aa,, 
on the b mks a ad drainage of Howden3bira"" have proved 
, valuable 
in the preparation or Station Ii or this tiheala« 
'eot ,o uwhox ,f ºrvcaVUxo i lu .. n$t® only- CL mall portion 
of tho evolution or the ' 'ork Ittr8 =ra1i. a u. 
(35) ür ago and RRoc1z° ration in Holderuo n and the Ritter 
Hull Valleyr 1760 - 1880. Geography VIII 1938, pp. 237 - 2'7. T ho Court of Sew-ars for the Lrsat Parts 
of the East Riding. Y. AJ . 3.939p * 11 " 24. The Organisation of Drainage and Fmbaz ent in Medieval. 
Ho3. dern©ss. Y. A. T. 1939 pp. 282 - £95, 








The region east of the Yorkshire Wolds is generally 
knovwn as Iloldernoss. Strictly' speaking, this name should 
be applied only to the at east of the river Hulls the area 
of the old 8olderneea wapenteke, But the part between the 
river and the 50 tt, contour line at the foot of the WoLde 
is in many ways so similar that it is convenient to include 
it under the same name* Throughout this region, exoese -rat` 
surtaoe water has had a potent Influence on all aspeota of 
lire, and is one of the major features drawing together these 
350 square miles into a single unit. 
Holderness Is enclosed on the landward side by the chalk 
outcrop of the Yorkshire Molds, This has a S, S, Lý - N. '#W, 
strike in the south, - but swings round to an . approximately 
W-3 strike in the north* a result of the Cleveland dome 
The chalk dip elope rivesfrom beneath the deposits of 
Eolderness to an eeaarp tent facing north and West. In hate 
Tertiary and early Pleistocene times, the sea lapped the 
toot of the Welds dip-elope, where a cliff was out into the 
chalk. This cliff, now buried by boulder-olay, still marks 
the boundary between, the two contrasted regions of the Welds 
and Holdernesa. 
The highest parts of the Waldo probably remained ioe-tree 




Scandinavian and Lake District Ice, entered the bay of 
Holderness, and there left deposits of boulder-clay and 
gravel on the previously drowned chalk surface. Thus 
the end of the Pleistocene period revealed a new land 
aurtaoe, hummocky, and rising eastward where the ldumping 
had been greatest. The depth of glacial deposit ranges 
from a few feet near the pre glacial cliff to an estimated 
200 feet along parts of the present ooestline. (l) 
The present drainage of the area begantoldevelop as.,, 
the ice retreated for the last time, Do Boor records a 
eetios of glacier lakes and oyer lows along the dip slope 
of the holde, which oarriec1 the meltwater to the Market 
Weighton 'gap and eventually into Lake dumber(2) Remnantu 
of these overflows are now dry# Later ice-retreat stages 
are probably marked. by similar features, but it is not easy 
to produce evidence tors the$e as the channels would have 
been out into the lean resistant glacial depoaite«(3) It 
is difficult to distinguish cha=ols formed in this way 
from the normal irregularities of surface of these depoeite, 
(1) The drift cover reaches about 200 feet O. D. on the Wolds dip elope, except at the two extremities where it reaches 
over 300 ft. O, D. 
(2) G1 de Boer. A System of Mader Lakes in the Yorkshire Walds. Prot. Yorks* Geol.. Soo. Vol fit« 1944. These 
may be features of a late intezglacia], period. 
(3) U. velentin, You t Morainic Topograpby in Holdernese. Nature Vol. 172, ; Noy 1983. Re distinguishes 
eight recessional stages. 
z$ 
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B 
iii.: Probable rna or still-stands in the ret., eat 
of the ice-sheet Crom uoläerness. 
z9, 
Nevertheless, it seems likely that the valley of the 
Ui, fl, originated as the channel of a pro-glacial stream, 
and the trend of the valley is continued by the Humber 
in the 
. section of 
its course between Paull and Cleethorpes 
(Fig. 3). Immediately to the east is a line of clay and 
gravel mounds which may represent the moraine deposited 
at that time. Roughly parallel to the Hull valley are 
other alluvial stretches which may indicate later retreat 
stages. (Fig. 4)#, The river Hull oontinued to flow from 
north to south along the major pro-glaoial channel; from 
the west and north it was fed by- the dip-slope streams of 
the' `olds, rising in power t springs near the 4unetion 
of chalk and drift; trom the "ast it was joined by several 
westward flowing streams that rose on the higher drift to 
the east, and' fo1lowod wail-: asked. 'yaUeys. The main 
boulder-olay area was otherwise poorly drained, so that 
marshes and mares must have been common. 
The post-glacial geological history of the region has 
not been studiert in detail. Nevertheless, a few details 
about the alluvial deposits are available#and it in possible 
to assume certain trends from the accounts of similar areas 
in' Lincolnehiro(4) and the 7ens(5) . The outlines of the 
(4) 'he'ost-G1aoial Deposits of the Lincolnshire Coast. II" C. S inn, erto . `Q. '. G. S. 1931. Volt LX) iVII pp. 360ý'475 
(5) St di+ee in the Post-Glacial History of British Vegetation. 13. GodwiXL. Part IV*. Post-Glacial Changes of Relative Land an Sea-Level in the Znglieh Penland. Phil. Trans. 




ci"Mea Axis took p3 &o, were doubtleda, slAlar, although 
local. details may vary. 
During tho period irn ae4iately following the retreat 
O 21e joe, 5sa-leva l was sower than at present (Godwin; 
suggests that it was about O ft. lower) . The boulder clay 
lane u, Zaoe probably machod east as far as the Dogger Bank, 
Tho. 'mbor uld have boon a narrow bosh water stream which 
possibly Plowed southysout .. east through Lincolnshire, 
betan 4oi ar dip slope and ; laoial dritt areas as the 
Bull soparatea 1, i Lorkshiro, to sou outlet rther coutht 
At thi's tl s the young river mull appearra to have out right 
through the boulder. ol r which probably originally floored 
the v ne , Tor o rta %cx ga in the valley roveal teat 
esti g directly ocu . k. 
(G) 
Ls -o icu-. sleet maltet, 80 the aet ievol rose relative 
to t ho 3. c1, T110 eonstlino retreated wagt towaräe itt 
13t pO$ . ttOU. - I'XOO 50000, to 28000 B. Co an eno oaohing 
se a combined with an inoroai e( rainfall. Z1aterlo . ng 
OO+ ttxrQd in thta Y+ at this times nM probably also in the 
3 .nr ptrrto of IIra3. dex tasa*. The ire etation growing on the 
bour'.. t er clfq surface deouyod in the 3tantmt water and peat 
ýraý cA post bad varying in tbic oss tram a few inches 
to about two feet and resting on the drift surface appears 
o at tbrou heut the Alluvial 3endu of Uolderneeo and the 
SUPPI r' Ad'Orgrnun. d , uroee, Z. Yorks. & Einom. 
Part II. 
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Lincolnshiremarahea, although tte present depth below 
the surfaoe varies with the undulations of the underlying 
drift cu dace. The following section of a boring along 
tho Humber shore west of the river Hull is given by C. Reid. 
(7) 
Water 5 feet 
Slake and sm d 25 feet 
B1ßß3 peat 2 feet 
Strong stony clay {i. e, boulder. 4lay) 
Hawkshmw( ) gives the following account of the alluvium at 
Albert Docks Hull. "Before the comrencement of the 
excavations# the Resale clay, peat, and overlying silt were 
not with in auoceeaton on the foreshore, the level of the 
top of the peat bed at the west end of the area being about 
Z rest above the level of-low water, and its thickness from 
3 to 4 feet, Bastwards the bed followed the undulations 
of the clay without much variation in general level for 
halt a mile..... the peat rested directly on the Resale 
clay, into which roots penetrated to a distance of 5 to 6, 
There Is unfortunately no e , dense from bores of the 
depths of peat or silt In the upper part of the Xll valley. 
(7) C. Reid* Memoirs of the Gealagica]. Survey, The Geology 
of Roldernese$ 1685., 
v'«a. Rawksh w. Notes on the Peat and Underlying Beds observed in the construction of Albert Doak, Hull. 
":. G. S. 'ol. XXVII p. 237., 
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Three bongo were put down in Burton Pidsea "Dodd , Oro 
near the head of one of the valleys draining direct to the 
]limber* Of these, two did not reach boulder-clay, while 
the third showed a small thickness of vegetable remains 
mixed with shells on top of the drift. The following 
is the detailed rieotionl- 
Brawn clay 5 feet 6 Inches 
Black silt 36 
Grey eilt 2$' 
Send and pebbles, shells 
and decayei vegetation 1 foot 
Grey clay , foot 
Boul or clay. 
As the sea-level ooatinued to rise, the peat near the 
U uuber was covered by nit or silt)known locally a warp. 
As much t. a 40 feet of silt-ware laid down. The greatest 
thialsiesse are -rooorded. towards the mouth of the Bumber, 
e. g, at Ott nghaz Marsh tut Grimsby, while round the mouth 
of, the, null,, t ickneseeo of to SO feat are usual. The 
Burton Pideet bores indieated tit the silts are far from 
homogeneous; the Qolour varies from black to grey, and the 
corieteteney. rroo sand to mud. But so far as their influence 
on hi a geography is conoeimed, they may be regarded as one 
unit. 
In Lincolnshire, Cwinnerton considers that the silt was 
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deposited in water Oat least as sheltered as the Wash is 
today", 19) Ho postulates some typo of bsrrier betvroen the 
marshes and the open sea, and finds the remains of it in 
the off-shorn banks of the present darr. Stoera(lo) and 
do 9oer(ll) augeest that this barrier was formed by a 
southward extension of the boulder-clay land of Holderness. 
The Admiralty charts of the area ýcnd the postulated location 
of the coastline at that date support this ouggestion (Pig. 5). 
If such a barrier existed, the Lincolnshire marshes, 
and the valleys of the Humber d, ?' and their various 
tributaries would have been occupied bfr a branching lagoon. 
Similar conditions in the tuna and. the Broads(12) indicate 
the likely features of this lagoon* Marine silts, 
; penetrating the several breaches in, the barrier, would be 
deposited at the seaward end, while towards the extremities 
or the branches fresh-water ooze and peat formation would be 
likely. The lack at bores in the upper part at the Hull 
(9) O. cit. 
(to) T*A* Steers. The Coastline of England and Wales, 1946. 
(11) Go de Boor# The District round Hull. ' Its Geographioaa. 1 
physique. In Studies in 3ducation, -Vol. I No. 5$ 1951, University College of gull. 
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.. eg whio1i mi ,t corroborate this is unfortunate. 
Ne 'orth. s1ess, there is no doubt that paßt, in fairly 
extonsßvo In the upper va-11076 Many of the soils are, 
black; the GeoloGical Surrey 6-inch maps record peat in- 
a few isolated patches; and come of the early drainage 
reports gentian peat and dooayed tree stumpso In 1816, 
Bower referred to 'ground o- a noory quslityn(2-5) . and 
Chapman in 1796 described the carra on the west side of 
the river as "mostly roorl d or black bog to a given depth: 
(14) 
Both Godwin and S . nnorton find evidence for a relative 
'ail in soa--levol fr= 2s00C 3« . to about 500 R. C. The 
change was ri tioieut to allow 73ronzo Age eslt . works for 
the evaporation of taw for to be situated below the 
prement . high»tido levol at lugoldraolls in Linoolnsbitre: 
In the Fens # this 'was the period vihon tho Tivors out channels 
through the peat (old runs, eta. ) . The lagoon may have 
been . roduoed 
to tho E mbor oßtuary only, 'ihilo the ]lull 
re-established cha eta for itself through the peets or 
silts. 
C dwin alone xecords next a moot' rise cmd fall, in 
set-level, ' the pea; oozing about the time of the birth of 
Christ. He also suggests a coldor, wettor climate. The 
(13) Report of A. Bower to tho Trustees of the Holdern©ss Drainage, may 1a160, 
tl The Report of Mr. Chapman respecting the Drainage of the loiw iraunds on the west aide of the River ßu1.11 
l79ß. 
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evidence for this episode is small in the Fens, and 
apparently non-existent in Lincolnshire. It it affected 
Yoreshtre, it would he been ,a time of greater marshiness 
in the Kull valley* 
Godwin .d Swinnerton 
both postulate a slow rise in 
sOOL. lovel tram the minima of 500 A. D. to the present days. 
At the sane t3 io, Coastal erosion was ctcadi .y reducing the 
barrier rhioh sholtered "the Humber lagoon. Swinnerton 
sug ests that the last traces of the barrier finally 
disappeared during the thirteenth aenturysin that wag 
accounting for the sudden spate of floods in Lincolnshire 
that are reogrdoä in the tocUmeflt3 oD the thtitoentü and 
The Humber must hams Found $A Dourteontb centurie8P» 
cutlet into tho North Sea across the barrier lang before 
this$ however, and the changes in Uoidernass in historic 
t zxes are related to c? =ges it this outlet °ratbva' thsrz, to 
the disapi4$ranoc of the barrier. 
Uany of the sections tbrougb the alluvial deposits 
reveal. a distinctive ßurraoe layer of brawn clay. In the 
Burton Pid. cea bores, the aacra e thickucsa of this clay was 
5 feet. In the Burton Pidaet area too # some indication of 
the äste at origin of this clay iz t, iui by the discovery 
of the Roos it .ae ;ý 'ß) : odittely below it. The imager 
iý Swizmerton, op. cit. 
(3. ) E, Shep ard* Ths Lost Towns or the Yorkshire Coastw1912 
Fib. ; 171 0 ': -reproduced from Sheppal . 
ý-j 
THE PRE-VIKING IMAGES FROM ROOS"CARRS. 
3q 
consisted of carved wooden figures attached to a boat # 
and have been tentatively dated as pre-Viking (Pig. 6). 
If. thin dating is correct, it suggests that probably until 
, Roma . 
times at least this valley was an aria of the Humber, 
and that the brown clay was deposited in relatively recent 
times. Godwin records a similar clay in the Somerset 
Levels, which ho considers to be the downwash from the 
higher land when it was first cleared and cultivated by 
the Anslo-Saxon sottler . 
(1? ) It seams probable that 
the broom clay of Holdern©ss had the s+amo origin. 
The o ent of the TIvrn or was roduood between about 
the atxth .d twolfth aeaturie partly 
by this filing 
in -1-11c) ti ib tart' vajI e3Tm wý. t . bx aw a clay dovrnwasho d 
yartly by ailtin alaag t1e Ua1dern a shore$ which wan 
probably s1 » . te aLt ba proto-Opu 
ffead. During the 
thirtoonth and 'wawtoan h oenturiee, there wore extenaiVe 
lasses by erosion along , 
this shore* but silting begais, again 
in the sovcnt(crth a itu r{ rietatla of those o ges are. 
stveu in later chapters). Throughout this per . odt the 
ifolderness coast has continued to lose an average of two 
yards a year to the North Sea. There is now little doubt 
that it is the iiateria1, removed from this coast which 
Provides the silt or warp that aoevmu1ates in the member 18) 
X173 U. Godwin. Phil, Trans. B 1948. p. 275 at ßeß,. 
.ý i«C. 'Mersey., The; Hümber Warp. Prot. Leeds Phil, C Lit. SOo. - $aientifio Section, Vol. ZI, Part IX, 




is belieiod that the coarser deposits form Spurn Head, 
while the smaller particles are carried in suspension 
either into the Humber or into the Wash. These smaller 
particles consist for the most part of fine sands and the 
silt deposits of Ho3. dern©ss are very similar to those of 
the 'cuss 
The alternation of erosion and deposition in the 
Tnnber can best be explained by changes in the degree of 
protection from storm waves provided by Spurn Head. It 
is believed that the original shit grew until it was 
breached by a storm and converted into an island. The 
island may then have migrated aoroaa the Humber, leaving' 
the silt coast unprotected, The description of Ravensetodd 
in the thirteenth century suggests that it. gras on such an 
istendt "' "".. 40 gears ago and more 
(that is, about 1235) 
by the casting up of the sea, sand and stones accumulated, 
on which accumulation William de Fortibus, then Earl of 
, Albeznrl, began to build a certain town which is called 
Bavenesodd; and it is an Wendt the sea surrounds it**( 
After the breach,, a new spit . probably grow slowly and 
'Ravens erespourne' was mentioned in 1399. (20) But it was 
not until the sovonte©nth century that the spit became 
(19) 11uz ed Roma Vol. I p. ' Znquisttiontaken in 1274 .. ' 3.2V6. r 
2o) A. i "smith»' a ha P1aoe-Nsmes of the Bast Adding of igltsh P aae- m Society Vol, XIV. 1937. p» . 17. 
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sufficiently long to enable silt to aoaumulate once a¬ain 
along the Holdernesa. shore. 
The phyeioal evolution of Uolderuee® gave rise to 
four main types of ). and. surface within the region, of Which 
three provided tided problems of drainage which have powerfully 
in `lueuced the history of 'their occupation and use. The 
four types are- 
(3. ) Gravel mounds of fluvio-glacial origin which 
provide scattered well-drained sites* 
(2) The boulder-clay lends$ including some fairly 
dry areas where slopes are adequate to carry 
ofd" surface drainage, but also nwisroua marshes 
and. teere s In the hollowws, 
(3) The taut lends along the Humber littoral, which 
are lowlyinp but, owing to their proximity to 
the Humber, not excessively difficult to drain} 
Their greatest need has been adequate defences 
against high water in the Ti=ber and Hull. 
(4) The peat lands, which occupy principally the 
upper part of the Hull valley, - anc which were 
very difficult to drain. 
Fig, 7 ahowis the approximate distribution of these 
Four types of land, As there is no accurate means of 
drawing a boundary between silt en peat, the peat distribution 




This tom has boon uoed sinoo Danish tj=es to describe 
poorly-drained land which could only be used for pasture 
for a few woe' a in sunmier, The aarra were probably chiefly 
peat«oovorod$ with an intermixture of brown clay downwash 
and oozes, 
The main channe . oarryin 'water off these lande 
is the 
river Rullo whioh rises in springe near. the angle of the 
'olds. That suction of the chalk is particularly well 
supplied with sprigs. Green estimated that all the chalk 
dip-slope springs together progiAe au average of at least 
98 million gallons of water a day*(? 
") Practically all of 
this used to 1i, ow into the river Hull., although now about 
22 zillion gallons a day are removed by waterworks and 
private wells., The chalk springs 'provide most of the water 
in the ThxU, and fortunate3y torahs lowlands the now is 
relatively constant. The storage action of the chalk is such ý4ý'4. `" G1 
that the greatest flow is usuail i in spring ý"ý- early sm=er, 
while the minimum flow is usually in the autumn. The streams 
joining the Bull from the east have contrasting regimes. 
Owing to the clay subsoil,, they carry large volumes of water 
after storms or snow, while in summer they are frequently dry. 
AL11 this water flows into a valley with a very vgl]. 
gradient; the riser "alle only 7 feet between Emanotlend and MY1FR`i^T' 
C* Green, The Water Resources* of the Yorkshire Chalk. Tourual of the British Waterworks Aeeoo. Seb« 1950. 
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the Humber, a distanoe of approximately 22 lines. A 
winding and braided course was therefore normal before 
man parried out improvements. In addition, the large 
tidal range of the IIumber, amounting to 19 feet at ordinary 
spring tides at the mouth of the Run 0 affected the river 
probably as far upstream as Z=oVland, 
(22) 
and ponded 
back the fresh water at high tide. Silt carried into 
the lowor part of tho river by these tidal invasions has 
built up the bed of the river, and in parts there is a 
slight, scarcely perceptible fall in level away from its 
banks 
Ho3Aornesa cannot have provided itt active conditions 
to early ma:. The variety and scope$ if not the Size, 
of the problems it presented to those who would reclaim 
and drain were an great as those of any other low-lying 
area of England 
(22) Eem sbolme Look is now the limit. 
4-5 
Chat te' TAY Early Holdernese.. 
The differences between the various physical reßton3 
of ffoldarueas and bot: *aen thei and the Wa1de1 are accentuated 
and thrown into relief . 
by the varying reactions of early man. 
Sir Cyril Fax and others have emphasised how early man 
favoured the drier and more open parts of Britain. 
(I) Aa 
-time progressed the heavier cat souls became colonised, 
leaving until last the draining and settling of marshlands. 
Ho . dernoss epitomises 
this sequence. Zany man avoided 
the o3, aya, and settled rather ou 'the adjacent chalk hills 
'und on the soattored patohes of gravel, Later settlers of 
early historio titles were probably responsible for clearing 
the woodland fron the boulder-olay areas, The silt lands 
came next, most of these being at least partially reclaimed 
between about 800 and ZOO A. D. The peat tracts remaizued 
unimproved until relatively recent tim esw 
in ititodiate post-Ginoial times, Paleolithic peoples 
have appoarod in Süolderness, for their fmp1oinonts have 
been found In the Kelsey Um . glacial gravel: 11 Part of 
the 
in woxains east of the Hull(P-) But the first true 
colonisers of the d3 iot, Mesolithic peoples with a 
Magi. oee culture, rwvod in os the climate ameliorated., and 
Sir Cyril ? ox, The Personality of Britain. 
} ire .. t-E. ga®'* The y, 
rohaeolog of-Yorkshire, 193. p. 26 
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the tundra changed to dry forest. During the Boreal period 
(7,500 to 5,500 B. C. ) the rainfall was relatively low* on 
the clays pine -« birch forest probably developed but the 
chalk and gravels mutt have had only a light cover of grasses 
and heath vegetation " with some scattered trees. Marabi. and 
and mores , giere restricted to the deeper hollows in the drifts 
while the Hull valley was probably forested like the rest of 
the ' clay arrea*, The low see. -level meant that much of the 
bed of tho present North Sea was then dry land, and similar 
conditions rauet have extended from Holdernese as far as 
Garth Germany and ; 'utlend. 
'aha Magle os® people were 'iehers end hunters who Brei 
on raft . like structures in shallow water. Various 
im1ea. ente belonging to them. have been found in ifoldernesa 
in the thin layers of silt underneath the peat in the old 
mares* `or e`xEm le, where the sea cliffs out across the 
old Whi. tow Mere, antler harpoons and flint implements have 
been round in the eilt. (3) No dou'b't the Magl ose peoples 
<< , 
Fished in this more, and dropped or throw the implements 
into . t« perhaps some time'about 6,000 13.0. The numbers of 
these people Must have been small) and they to doubt roamed 
overr clay, gravel and chalk lands alike in their hunting 
excursions. The Wolds paust have been very bleak and barren 
(3) R«L»' at" ßodw 
, i. British Maglemo8e Harpoon Sites. AnticLUit7,, 1933. pp., 36.48. 
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at t%Iv t1noa 
When moister, milder conditions prevailed during the 
Atlantic, period (51500 to 3,000 3. G. ) , it light open type of 
forest probably or-road over tho ohalk, but the descendants 
of the Ma . e1 oso peoples still oantixºued to live on the 
lowland, Marshes and nerds bt o mo' more extensive at this 
time, and peat began to accumulate in the Yaeres. A l)daglemose 
1 Q-dtiwo . ling, of this period was re-ve . ed 
by excavations 
into the peat at 3Slroti in north Holdernes o "At a depth 
of 10 feet there lay a platrorn, 60 by 90 feet, of tree 
trunks rootinj on a thick layer of bruehwood, beneath whioh 
was t deposit of said and avox merging horizontally into 
peat u me ro than 2 feet thio1, Originally this deposit 
, forr od the bed of a shallow more above the surface of whioh 
the log pl. atforzi had been rained by means of the brushwood, 
ex secured by poles fixed to the toga and driven into the 
lake bed* i''rom either end of the platform a narrow causeway 
led to the share". 
to ) It is assumed that this desoription 11 
means that peat occurred actually below the plat form, in 
*hieh c, aaa thiß dwelling muut be considerably later in date 
than that in Star Carr (Chapter 11) Emd the impl aent8 found 
Vhitot Bore, The "bones 'ounc1 ro=d the dv: e . 
inS suggest 
h'3 rlizals then initnbitinß Holdßrnt as - red + eor, wolves, 
(4) 
. gee, Qp * cit. p. 4O 
4$ 
boarz) bearers, foxoze, and othars. Baras at borses, pigs, 
rau of hoep and oxen also occur,, which suggest that theso 
]Ptople trop tine to timo raided the domosttco&*d flocks of 
tüo3. r wro advanoocl not iibourB. This in itacit is ovidonoe 
or the rolatiyo late dato or the Ulzrome dwelling, 
the xtýi hbour. hcasý flocke wore rained must have been 
the Neo . itbto peoples,, %v 
ho were settled on the Wolds by 
about 31000 B. C. They were principally pastora1iuts# 
although they also eugaced in buntin ;. It was their 
pastoral, intorests, which 1e6 them to occupy the chalk lands 
for the woodland there was probably relatively oponý and 
pasture therefore more + bun+dant. The clays of Holderness, 
wero, prob&bly by that time oovere . with dense oak 
forest, 
and were avoided by the .I eolithio peoples, 
They nay, 
however, have had haunting excurstgUB into 'Holt erne3s, which 
could explain the flint axes ciiiscovered in euch plaoes an 
Oran wick Cart 
ei) 
, Oottint4s. pct Bever1oyt and Garton 
?) 
On the other bind, those axes may be or later data. 
(S) 
In early Bronze, o tine , Booker peoples moved into 
the Wolds from North Germ =y and De=ark. They seem to 
hav© mingled with the earlier N©olitblo isüiabit tr3,, d 
out of this Unl n evolved the Food Toosol ouiture. Both 
xBe er and 1'ood Vessel peoples were still largely dependent 
(5) Ibid p. 47 (6) Ibi p. 48 (7) Ibiä pe 48 (8) "bid p. 59 
(9) Ibid p«59. 
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on flint xmplecaents; bronze , vas known but was rare. They 
woro still predominantly pastoralists* but must have grown 
s=o cereals, for sick. 1es occur among their reiiom. 
(lü) 
The oortinuod pastoral emphasis and dependence on flint 
itaplemomto confined these peoples to the 'holde like their 
predeaossars, Archaeological evidence suggests that they 
ware more numerous than the Neolithic inhabitants of the 
t'loldm, but in spite of this they did not spread into 
Holdernoss. A atone-axe of beaker type has been found at 
Bi: rztwick, one of the gravel-capped hills which may have 
had a rnoro open forest covers and which may have supported 
an o itliing settlement. But probably Holderneee was 
visited principally for hunting and to obtain oakwood for 
coffins(11) and the axe may have been dropped then. At 
this date, there was therefore a marked contrast between the 
relatively c10881y nettled Walds and the almost empty Ho1der.. 
nave, a contrast greeter than in any euaoeedtng period* 
The next influx of peoples helped to redress the balance. 
Cato Eronzo Are peoples, probably related to the Jake. -dwellers 
of S ritzorlandi '2) , came across the North Sea, They settled 
in Holderness, eavirlr ý, 
the Woids in the possession of the 
oarlte ' ©ooupz nts. The new settlers had plenty of powerful 
{10) Sbic . pd5 (U) Ibid. pp. 64 & 65 , (12) Ibid. P, 102 
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on. flint implements; bronze as known but was rare. They 
were still predominantly pastoralista, but must have grown 
aoxio cereals, for atck . es occur among their relics. 
(10) 
The continua ä pastoral emphasis and dependence on flint 
inple . ants confined these peoples to the Walds like their 
prodooossors. Arohaeoloaioal evidenoe suggests that they 
ware more numerous than the Neolithic inhabitants of the 
Wolds, but in spite of this they did not spread into 
Holdernoso. A atone-axe of beaker type has been found at 
uurstwick, one of the graves, dapped hills which may have 
had a more open forest covers and which may have supported 
an ou; tl7ing settlement, But probably Holderneos was 
visited principally for hunting and to obtain oakwood for 
ooffinst 
11) and the axe nay have been dropped then. At 
this date, there was therefore a marked contrast between the 
relatively close .y oottle& 'colds and the almost empty Holder- 
nose, a contrast greater than in any succeeding period. 
The next influx of peoples helped to redress the balance* 
Lato Bronze Age peoploe, probably related to the lake-dwellers 
of Switzorland(12) , came aoross the North Sea. They settled 
in Eolderneec, leaving the Wolds in the possession of the 
oarli. er occupants. Tho nevi settlers had plenty of powerful 
10 Ibid. p, 65 (11. ) ibid. pp, 64 & 85 , (12) Ibid. p. 102 
ýO 
bronze axes, which they mmy have used to clear tress, but 
they still showed a preference for areas of gravelly soil 
and more open woodland. Groups of rough log huts probably 
appeared on the gravel hills, surrounded by patches of land 
sov , with cereals # and other patches where primitive sheep 
and cattle grazed. Late Bronze Age finds are particularly 
numerous on the gravel hills of Uoldoa uess, e. g. Bilton, 
Sproatley, Skirl ugh. 
(1'3) 
Others of the newcomers, however, preferred to set 
their dwellings, not in dry forest clearings, but on platforms 
in the area or mambas, Six of geese Bronze Age lake- 
dwellings have been 'ound, of which the "best-? mown is near 
Uaxrome. This is on the same site as the Neolithic lake- 
dwelling previously described, but two feet above it,, 
(141 
The pottery found suggests that the site was occupied 
continuously from its construction (between 11©00 and 700 B. C. 
, until 
during the Roman period. live of the six dwellings 
discoverod are in north Dolde see, where gravels are 
widespread, which suggests that even When they lived over 
water, the late Bronze Age peoples preferred to be near 
easily cleared light soils where they could grow their crops. 
In addition, these people probably fished-in the mares and 
hunted in the still-extensive ` toreats r 
3y Zbiä. p. 92 (14) Ibid. p. 1O3 
of 
-MALTON 
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''i "". The location of finds in ? ol if mess su , bests location of settlement on the morainic mounds. 
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The late Bronze . Age culture surrived in Holdernese 
until the Roman era. But in the meantime, the still more. 
favoured-chalk Wolds. reocivsd a trash invasion. The 
invaders were Ixoa . lie p©oP1e of the La Tine culture who 
appear to have come fromm, the Marne valley in the third 
century, %015) - The Yorkshire Walds became the main 
I 
'British oentre of this culture$ but as in previous instances, 
there seems to have been little tendency to spread downhill 
into Holdermess. The invaders to doubt found it most 
convenient to use lands already cleared, and in addition, 
by this, tim e the Hull valley marshes must have formed a 
very effective barrier between the Wolds and the gravel and 
clay lands. Eowever1 there appears to have been some 
trade between the peoples cat . 
the Wo . ds and those of 
Ilolderneser for La Tene -objects have been found at Ulrome 
and Rise. 
(16) 
When the Romans entered the region$ they gave the 
name Parisi , 
to the La Tune peoples of the . 
bolds, with whom 
they came into oontaot more than the peoples of Holderness. 
A number of Roman xoade were constructed across the bolds 
(Fig* 6), but there Were none in Holderness, because it was 
remote and probably still, ear closely- wooded. as to repel 
the Roma u. Such Roman remains as have come to light in 
Holdorness indicate Roman influence on the inhabitants 
15 Ibid. p. 212 (16) Ibid. p. ul 
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rather than Roman settlement. Roman coins - and pottery 
have been found, at Horasea, A1dborough, Withernaea and 
Saaington, on dry sites (now near the coast) 'which were 
no doubt settled by the Bronze Age peoples* Roman villas 
have been traced at BishopBux'ton, Ztton and Harpham, 
all clone to the junction of the Walde and the lowland 
and perhaps representing a downhill movement of settlement 
and forest clearing, Taken on the whole, however, the 
Ramat influence was alight, and the 'la Taue culture of 
the Wo3. äe and the late Bronze Age 'culture of parts of 
HolderuesB survived with few moditioations until 'the next 
wave of invaders. The Molds probably oontinued to have a 
denser population and to be more extensively cleared and 
used than Uolderness. This is the last period` during 
which the Walde and Holderness formed two distinct cultural 
units, although already the Roman influence had led to the 
deyelopneut of common features in both areas. 
The Ge manto invaders of the fifth century A, D. gave 
rise to a marked change of emphasis, gor they settled with 
equal facility on the clays and on the chalk. They were 
less restricted in their choice of settlement sites than 
the earlier peoples for they brought with' them the mou1d- 
board plough, capable of turning over heavier land, ' Those 
Who came to Zast Yorkshire, according to Bede, were Angles 
5ý 
from Sobleawig, They left behind then a lend not unlike 
11o1dernesa, With similar morainio hills and marshy hollows. 
They appear to have made their first settlements on the 
drier sites, probably those already oleared by the Bronze 
Age settlers. "ing" names, believed to indicate early 
settleaeut, are round ohiefly on the xnorainia hills of 
Holdarness, e. g. Xeyingham, Ottr nghr m and. Patrington 
occur on the outer string of morainic hills where it faces 
the Humber.. In time the Anglian peoples spread outwards 
from these centres and placed new villages in clearings 
in the oakwoode, In the early years the Angles must 
either have absorbed or driven, away all the earlier settlers. 
In their expansion of eettlemeut$ the Angles ompied 
much or the 8ravol and clay areas, although may patches 
of uncleared forest probably continued, to separate 
cultivated fields,. and many merea and Iswunps remained in 
the- hollows. The Hull Talley was probably almost 
cwpletely waterlogged#' for there had been a further 
depression in the 1pvsl of the land sinne Roman timos. 
(17) 
At the upper end there were rresb-water mares and swamps 
An rhiob peat was aodrunulating; at the southern end, silt 
from the fiber was being deposited to form areas of galt- 
marsh. The ' eydngh and Wine, tead galleys Etat have been 
similar. 'ice 9 su=nrises the physical conditions prior 
(19) Suggested 
Fýýe» 




to the nrriva1 Of the . Ang1ei. In view of these conditions, 
it is not surprising that the expansion of settlement at 
this time was directed towards clearing the forests on the 
cl y rather than raclai . ng marshes and swamps, 
When the Danes began to raid the coast of Britain 
about the middle of the ninth century, Ealdernass was 
especially open to attack and when raiding was displaced by 
active settlements, the area became part of the Dsnelaw. 
The large numbers of Anglian settlers already in the 
district, however, limited the scope for Danish settlement. 
In north lioldorness the newcomers appear to have been 
sufficiently strong in numbers to give rise to a number of 
Danish vil . o-nainea. 
(Pig. 10) North-east of bull there 
is another =mall conoontration of Danish names. asewhere 
scattered nomes may indicate new hamlets olearing patches 
of forest between the older Anglien. village lands. But 
these areas were not sufficient for the needs of the Danes, 
so they turned their attention to the marshy areas ignored 
bb the Angles.. There appears to have been come regreasiou 
of 3ea-ieve1 bfr this time; 
l8) 
whioä made the alluvial lands 
easier to use. Considerable areas of silt lend along the 
Humber wero covered only at spring tides, Vr at all, and 
thore the Danes were able to establish some hamlets, 
e. g. Tharlesthorpe. Some of this land may have been 
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oulttvc tad, but p btab1' umoll rout: m od as rioh pastures. 
In the Hull vci. 1e ' the mall boulder-clay is1audu ri8ing 
above tho mores end =rohes were ooaupiod., Nearly an of 
thozo boar Dmi h nemas (Fi . 10), * - The islands themselves 
were probably most valued `or pasture. , The true peat 
areas -probably dried out for a tcw wecke each year f bj 
this date41 but it is doubtful whether they teere yet 
exploited to any extent. 
The nettling of the Danes on the silts and near the 
peats marks the true be inn ng of mau' a intorest in and 
attempts to improve the marsb1cridaº It is therefore of 
intorost to note the probable pattern of dr . inago at this 
time (l'ig1 12) before Innaxt interfere-neat The natural 
watercourses can be traced in the upland areas bi the strips 
of a11uviuri. When they reached the Uu ,1 valley, the 
streams may have 'lowed into an almost aontinuoua stretch 
of water for much of the rear. But in dry seasons they 
followed w" ding and poorly-defined chean. els across the 
oarre, either to the Bull valley, or, in the vase of the 
L bwatü, to the Old feet and the I. iumber, These dry 
season courses con be distinguished on air photographs. 
Attempts to improve the peatlcndo required the confining of 
the ztrot, a to those oh xmels, or the cutting of new direot 






c ra . ooc vä. to c cp out 4. cß atcrw of tb. e ooaavional 
high wii&cs* The latter task ws. s the 4ecit r of the two, 
4Z It rsEms 1tkO .7 th t the D=es built so-me + 
mhalumgents 
along the Tkxbcr, alth= ~X. there, in no direct evidence to 
this o oc t. Cctt1cr t an the Halts would have betu very 
proccrio without thin Corm of protcotion« 
We rare O zt no =ch in the dark in attempting to 
ac0o013 the eztent to which the Maas embanked the rivers, 
altered thcir ccurrie , and out new drains* Tho evidence 
augfºeiitjF that .o zack U typen of- alteration, neither 
d. cat `a od at drainia tho marshes, but both having 
a 11mite , effect on tohoi r condition. 'irrt, they appear 
to have out ace bat ndary ditches between the townships; 
comud # in at hast cne cave they diverted a stream for 
tho puz ace of drivtnS a. water-i. ß. 13., 
So far en Iaa ble, the An . eo ctd the Danes appear 
to 1, avo used natural re turoa sxtch eta stxo as the 
'oundcxIa: z to their tormshirs« Nearly all the major 
ritroamo of Eoidornes s were t0110w . by to ehip boundaries 
before the e. I. matlons of civil p¬t-rishea in the eteenth 
t. d t mntiot c turie , Where no viich convonient 
natural bounth r' exi3ted3 some wxtifict . boundary was 
needed. On the higher Und, a line of trees or boundary 
atones WaaO Used. In the peat areas# the long period of 
the Year during whin the lend was waterlogged mach it 
diVic 1t to e3tabli*iü any boundaz' , and mini mach areas 
bS 
t ciivlJGÜ S ., U ýa 1 . 15 . Lhe ýýo zndarl a e. ;, oý 
those ýi: OvJil On 
{orksh L'E, 1 ý'Cý. Jünd rigs i: 0 . 
lowýTl 
, =-. L 
tl ici zl 'JJ fit; co ryes ai'e 
of two Kin(as': - 
a) Those that had a fence-ditch ci. zt along them at the time of 
their establishment, the ditch later bein`, adopted as a main drain. 
b) Those that run th 'ouch the cars were often later in origin. 
The carrs were common to twoos more townships until the drain 
was cut, when it was adopted as a suitable boundarry. 
It is often not possible to distin ': ish these t, Jo t, ro ss. 
40 6 
probably remained co=on to the adjacent townships at 
this date But on the silts in particular= and cone 
boulder-clay areas, it was found quite simple to dig a 
ditch w1ioh became filled with water for xauoh of the year, 
and thereby acted as a good` boundary. We learn of the 
exi tenoe Of such fence-ditches in Danish Holderneaa from 
a 10Z3 charter giving the boundaries of Patringtont "1 here 
are the land-boundaries of Patrington: 7iret it oon ences 
at the pit# and so alone the dike to the stone; *... and. 
so along the ditch to the west oD Thorpe to the hollow 
ditch,, * .. * M(19) . It would soonr be discovered that these 
fence ditohes had further uses for carrying the water-off 
tho land, In later years, 'many were enlarged to become 
major drains, 
The diversion to drive a wator. ºmill wate in the north 
S 
of 11oldernesat The Kelk Beck, 'which used to join the 
Dritfield Book just south of Wanstord, was diverted to fain 
the Old Howe near North Zrodiu ham. (Pigs 14). The present 
plrysica1 geography given evidence of the diversion* The 
Bock leaves an area of alluvium, which continues towards 
Wanstord, to out through a ridge auf boulder-clay and gravel* 
According to the geologirn. 1 map, no alluvi mi borders this 
strotch of the valley. On the grounds too, it is apparent 
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The r ansf oi, d-Foston ai ea. 
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that the river hero crosses a marked ridge, albeit the lowest 
part of the rid o. The relatively ineendering oourse of the 
stream seems to aontradiot artificial diversion, but the 
wai&ht of evidence is in its 2avour. 
If we asz=e that the lower seotion of the Kelk Beck 
is axti: r oia1, there are two pieces of evidence which 
ut that the diversion was early. In the first place M 
the Domesday book records a mif in FoSton in 1086ß. The 
other mills. mentioned in Domesday are all located on streams 
rising fron chaff: 'Springs (Fig. 15). The Foaton mill could 
have been on the Old Howe or the diverted £oik Beck, the 
only two streams which touch the towsht , The Old Rowe 'is 
a boulder-elay etresm cri" email gradient end irregular flow, 
and would beam quite unsuitable for driving a watemi . 
The Ko Book risen in a chalk ä. t -slope spring at KiI. ham; 
a1thhou&h It loves some of its roroo in crossing the aarra 
-north or 'oeton, It does not ieee the regular abundant flow, 
and would be nueh more suited to driving a water-min thf. 
the Old Howe* In facts there are frequent references 
throughout later records to the bock at Yoston driving a 
water ', . Thug it see= likely that the Domesday mill 
was on the Keik Book, and that the beck must have been 
diierted by this date, The devastation which followed the 
Norman conquest Makes it unlikely that tho divoraian was 
wade botwaou 1066 and 1086, end we must therefore assume that 
Fi 17 
Yo 
it was earlier d Äzß, sh in orbit, 
The location of the 'oaton parbbh boundary suggests 
the name conc3. usion. This is nano of who few exoeptionn to 
Who rule that the main rivers are followed by toumship 
boon taries# thi3 cane, 'octon o ¬t bethc banks of the 
Bec 1, and the Th ton-Brigham bounda7 follows White Dike, 
probably one of the onlargoä tonoo»ditohas =entioned 
previously. This su eatr , to . gay tho least, that the 
Kelle Back through 'ooton lends is an unusual stretch of 
river. Most towua iip boundaries probably bEcruo atnbla 
during rho otr1y yearn or Danish rule, which iua gists that 
at this date the X(1k 3oo1c did not cross rostoi lands. On 
the other hand, on17 part of the old course is followed by 
a toz. aip boundary$ i. e. botwoexa Brigg and Wnnsrord, 
T ho evidence, alUhou ;h not ca pleto, In strong cnou . 
to ru&,,, aat that tho 1)a nas divortod the Xo1k Beck some time 
during the tenth oontury, in order to drive a water-mill for 
their uett1otent at 'oston# The task . uat 
nova been 
Cons it. oruble, and, that they : oro abi. o to carry it through 
suggests that the Danes had . aro skill in rate -angineoring 
th harz previously boon auspacte * It is at least 'ossible, 
thcro 'orO, that they oarriod out i'urthor works in the district 
thou911 thE? E is no (lir3o ; ovidaneo, Tha DmIsh zieme "Scurf 
°" 'r ' it izz0 occur:. 3cvo a1 t eo in the district 
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e. g. iu Crkais%yic . cad Rot , ea x and izi Mc r". ux. These dikes 
'May also cute S'rOn tho tcmth cen ax7a bit, Dub was a living 
. Uny, a(,,, u in Holde zOZe lour, c: %tor tho Conquest, and the 
ne, fjs may W, 311 havo , oon appliod to the dt1ee later, 
NeVOr'thelfi3 3, at fait Man. had roncb*c the 'apt-lands in his 
effort; to it rave l 
T ho p r6-Coz uost history of Halderaons s . owa olearly 
the offacts of p1 yzice1 geography in oncouraging or ratard . n9 
reclem ti©n und ßott1cn er t. 
gravels ware oottlod 'r. rst; 
The rolativa1Y easily reclaimed 
tvc o]. ay lands %yore cleared and , 
3ettlod whoa tho Axx toi 3ntroducsd the mould-bawd plough; 
the Alto were bo , diming to come 
into use by 1066 through 
the adoption of cz b=n to to an olloO ditches), only the 
ditticult p eats we still e1mo't untouched, The reclamation 
of the mars: . ds of t Torkzktre 'was ofrccted mainly 
during the auooaeding centuries when the doc. entary material 
available for the study of this prooecs in relatively 
abundant, lt in ; o3E Lble therefore to trace the story and 
elucidate the Factors involved, whereas the details of the 
eurliur 1TOOGa of clearing the forest fr= the clay and 
gravol 16ndrs are obscure. 
-72- 
01 nter TVA Medieval i olderneý , 068.4532 
The period fallowing the Norme, Conquest saw intensive 
drainage and reclamation activity in Ilolderness. The most 
spectacular advances were made in the siltlands, but the 
peatlands and tho already settled boulder clay also benctittedo 
tidonco of this activ typ is not so full as could be wished, 
but it is oulficiont to illustrate the type of changes which 
wore taking placo« The clay, peat and atitlands will be 
con oxed separately for clarity# although Boma of the 
problems were common to all three. 
The a ; le,,,,, nc s The process of reclaiming and improving 
tho clay3. ands had boon going on for many huudxeds of years 
before 1066. Zomosday Book roveals a closely settled area 
with a large proportion of the lent already reclaimed and in 
use. There was a certain amount of waste in Holderness in 
108G, but on nothing like the scale found in the Vale of 
York. The unimproved areas consisted of woodland or mares 
and swwamps in the hollows w There were probably also 
considerable stretches of pastures known as "moor", 
e' B, l3razLdoaburton Moor, In Medieval tines, naaarting of 
pasture land. ]u. st have been co=on, but it Was not usually 
a spectacular or large change ed seems to have escaped 
duo . onta reference. 
(') 
Or more concern hero are 
l} A more detailed examination might reveal references, 
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immrov rxcnta IA field drainage and the reclamation of mores 
and aw mpz 
'aha mu ao ous =all stress which ºround their way 
across the üur oc k surface of Ho3. dorness, and the tenoe 
ditcbos, teere the natural recipients of the field drainage, 
Probably not of the vzater found its way into these along 
the 'open-field Currowa. During this period there seems 
to have beep, an awakening to the fact that unless the 
stream wore efficient in carrying away the water the land 
would BuTf or. Cons+ clucx. tly the practice devolop®d of 
3 prcvinr thcm tea. sanurinj thci at intervals. For exempla, 
the r1 ar1"s Dike in north Io3. dornoaa visa produced by the 
doepenins and strut atauing Of an old stream, 
(2) 
An 
iuquisitiol, of 13690) reveals that by that date many of the 
streer s were regarded as co=on acwore and required to be 
kept at a certain. -Y}idth, No doubt these, requirements were 
frequently not fulfilled, nevertheless they may have led to 
some improvement in the productivity of the fields 
We xar deduce timt mores were co=on in medieval 
Holdezness from , 3everal sets of e'ridenoo, Hollows 'ined 
2j This impxovaaent was made by the Earle of Albemarle before 1185, 
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least two types of 
The probable small 
to support them, in 
names. '. T. 3. for 
JKNOWN 
rue res and well- : viüenced me °es i ave 
evidence pointindd to their existence. 
meres have only one type of evidence, 
most cases either geology or -olace- 
sey to numbers . 
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with silt are marked. on-the geological meps, -(4) and a 
tt; nber of fields retain ns es in "mere" or " tr" 
(5) 
,º 'That 
a,, least aomo on-these mares curri-red, into medieval times. 
is ; Sestod. by zo=e references in iedieval documents. In 
12eO d3.13. iarn do l`ortibus,. Earl of , A?. bemarle, was described 
os the caner of '"four . eree and a, he .DIIo wit, Lembwath t 
Skipool rwitt ukpr- and Wythornse %mores. and a moiety of 
2iddose store with fishery t'brouch the hole. -"The other 
moiety is of the Lord, Willtcm do Poe with-fishery through 
the who em , "(6) FIG, 16 eb. otwa' earns ̀ of : the zeree which 
may lzve existed in oar1y l edieva . ttmea. It 
is unlikely 
that many of the larger mosres2 ware d. r4 ued during the 
Medieval porioc, for (asp thhe abvvu quotation hints) 'they 
had Dozer vat wa MONACO` Job formed an important 
part of thcr äiot at -a tie' 'erben thj of abstinence were 
frequent and meat Z'elatiToly 'Taro. But on ' the other bend, 
m. any of the =aller hollows nay haha been drained by the 
improvements in than etrerra ucntionod' abo' eR 'ýI ese ° smeller 
} Probably only the largoat arc ' ahoy ,.. Sao' C. Reid, Meta tre of the Geological Survey the Geology of Holdernees, 1885. 
(5) Show, on O. S. let Zdition 6" sheets of the areas and the 
Tithe Maps of the 1840a. 
(6) Yorkshire Inquisitions I,. Y. A. S. R. S. XII. Ywitthouker can. _., be identified as Whitow More in,. Skipsea, also known as White Role Carr. 
(7) In 1260, "the-take of l eels" from Witherusea Mere was valued at Ge. 8d, and that from Ski sea and tihi#; ow Mares at los. 132 oooparjbaon, arable laud was worth 4d an acre. 
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hollows hold useless swempr rather than valuable meree ead 
the disappearoanae of these would be oncouraged« One large 
more, the Lembwath, mag have -disappeared daring this period 
as a. result of drainage operations lower idown the valley 
(Bee p'. 83=85 ) 
'ho cla 'land, then, wesan arou where the easier and 
more spectacular ti? et stc Ges " pf reoie tatioa had .. 
taken place 
long previously leaving. to this period , 
on17 eaal1 soa1e , 
and more difficult additional irprovementac. 
The . eat , ds.. - . A, tthou , the 
A=184 settlers of the 
ninth and tenth centuries probably occupied and made use of 
many of the boulder. olay islands in the =upper dull valley$ 
it seems ' 1ikeä. y' thstths j eatlends themselves were still in 
their natural state in 1066* - They must have, been . almost 
continuously watsrlogwed and over cov with, a tan, 3la of Don 
vegetation that would make movement across them exceptionally 
cdi 'icult# Tie throe main routes across the full valley 
used points at which firm lanc o, ose17= approaohed the., titer 
on both banne p! at Hull 'Bridgs (north east ot Beyerley)1 
North Frodingbem and Heapho1iae-I otsea. The tirst, two used 
causeways and bridges 
(a) 
# the latter route z pproaohed 
along an Ocker end crossed the river by a ferry 
('9) 
(8) Hull Bridge # see Yorkshire Inquisitions 1 (1287) . Y*A. S. R. S. Frodingham Bridge, see C. T« Flower, Public Works in l edieval Law Vol. 2) Seldon Goo. Vol. 40,1923 ". M ccxivq 
x 
(9) Hower, op. ait. CCXIII (1562). 
T7 
Suring 'thy edievat period there was some alight 
improvement in conditions in the carrm. Various methods 
werd employed, Iraarovoments were almost always carried 
out by on individual landounor or a monastic ooiunity. 
The success obtained by improvements to the streams ao ross 
the drift may` have encouraged interest in the drainage of 
the oarrs, and some. small drains may have been, czut by 
individual landowners, For example; ` Edward III instructed 
his bailiff in ä3urstwick in 1340 *that he should cause 
his demesne lands meadows and pastures end likewise the 
lands of his tenn nts within that manor to . 
be drained, which 
had been drowned by-the overflowing of water$ and to'fie 
a certain brauch there, whereby than water might pass aawa ot* 
But larger- soale works were required ý in the peat1snde than 
on the o3. tty, eM most of the mödieval improyezneºnts of drainage 
o mu be attributed to the monks of the Ciateroian Abbey of 
Meaux and the Canons or the Augustknien Priory of Briäüngton. 
Although new watercoureoe were initiated-as private 
works, sometime after construction they assumed a public 
character by being reoognisoä as aublio drains - by the carious 
o=missions of-sewers appointed for the district: The 
earlier 4o . ssions "de wallie, toasts st 'sewerisw were 
conoerned only with the Humber bank, but a commission of 136? 
(3. o) W. 3 ugdeae#' Ristory of Imb ing and Draixthig$ 2nd o+ä. 
po 117, w 
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dealt specifically with tho drains( . It is possible 
that the 1367 inquisition( '2)waa the treat oaoaeion on which 
the drainage of the a. roa wwas seen as a wholo. The earlier 
ao i: Stone were directed to follow the local oustom, but 
we are giitan no indication as to what this was. In 197 
a ms the fir Wt iuztructioix to act "according to the law and 
custom of this realm, =d the custom of Rozm. ey Marsh"(13) . 
Time, from that date, the coL=Jaaionere had the aid of a 
jury of 12,41 rieh to decide defeats and respausibilitp, and 
joint responsibility was assumed for major works which 
concerned large areas. 
Ca i zaions for the arcs or parts of the area were 
fairly frequent after 13ß7y but they %vare only temporary 
e redionts for enforcing upkeep and repair when this became 
essentia # . In 1423 it was roaliscd that more permanent 
control was needed, and an Act at 1 arli=ent appointed the 
co=aissions for a fixed tirno and legalised their powers 
to tax lend for the upkeep ofr a jor vrorkso 'Whet were 
more or lass pczmanent couiesions were therefore responsible 
for the draining of the area until the 1632 Act which not 
up the permanent Courts of Sewers. 
Fig. 17 abovrs the drains recognised by the 1367 
(11. ) " 1. nugdalo, op. oit. 
(12) Poulson op. cit. 
3.3) W. Dugdaie, op q, cit, 
kiq 
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the pecked lire ý cal' ., eats a course in the :! eaux Chronicle but not in the lnqui<_sition... an, j other ter'CO'. z 'Ses i'-ist also have been oaitted ii'orn t: e ition, is eu ested by the isolated -ti°etches ost,, eam in t ', -e lo ['tii . 
00 
inquisition-for the wapontuko of lio1dernouai and a 1446 
inquisition for parts of Balton -Beaoonýl4'). Unfortunately 
the inquisitions have a cumber of 2 itationst- a) The 
descriptions of the drains are very general# usually of the 
type "a sewer from A. to B. , so that it is difficult to 
be certain of the. detai . ed course, ' 
b) Not all the places 
mentioned can be identified, although the field-names 
extracted from Tithe Maps have proved useful in locating some 
obscure place=names. o) The transoriber must have had 
difficulty in 'reading 'they original) end leaves gaps in his 
ausoript. ' He also' seems to have spelt other name 
incorrectly. The general pattern *hioh' emerges from a 
study of these inquisitions, however, is probably fairly 
accurate for the carrlends of the Null valley. A comparison 
of Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 suggests that, there had been consider. 
able changes in the drainage pattern of this area by the end 
of the fourteenth century. 
The valley, mar be- dividod into 'three parts tor detailed 
consideration* north of notlend (is riTor -coniluenoo) which 
etcndz at the junotion of the i)rirtiexd and 7rodinghua Beaks; 
between Emmotland and the large boulder-o1ay island at Tiokton 
and Routh; and between that island an Sutton. 
The a®etion nosh Of Mmot1$nd already showed the 
(14) Zn . R, R. o. 
S( 
igxint of the Danes* The inquisiticnw show no additional 
changes, in the aroc., but since, details are so scanty this 
caimot be token as evidence that there was no m. edie ral. 
drainage aotivitY* It is possible that coma drains auoh 
as the large White Me may, have bccz out or enlarged at 
this time, although there are no records of this aotivity. 
3oty sen Z=otland- and Tiakton lie the most extensive of 
the peatlands. The inquisitions revealed there a tor 
unconneoted. nevi wateroouraes. Moist of these vrerc, cut , by 
eithox the canons of Bridlington or the monks of Meaux. 
area near the -Islands of 13urshill. and HaVlytreeholm. e 
was given to the canons of Bridlington bythe ancestors. of 
Tuba of Ökoton core time before. 3. fl72, ; obuto confirmation 
of this grant included the right, "to make a trench, in the 
raid march, between his part and theirel . but it ie to be 
made in their part * "ý. it is not clear whether 
this was a. drain or uarel1 a boundary ditch, but the latter 
sause most likely. That some drAinnge of this area ccm be 
attributoll to. tho canons, however, Gees likely toa, later 
grant by Tbonas do Br&atil. he gave "a certain amall piece 
or his land to make a foaae; ntely which lies on the north 
side of the gill of Brietht1, next to the fosse called 
15 T*W. Lanoaster. Abstract of the Charters and other Doaum. e tts contained in the Chartulary of the Priory of Bridlington. 1912, S«345 
SZ 
Tharho1ud , end extends from the place called Laudaik an 
'Er 113 than hoa of the roeaO of Vat LOland towards Briatilb 
and aoutaius in l. ongth ZZ porohea and 14 Foot in width" 
(16) 
$Qt vrOez 1210 cud 122.1.0, the 1yanks of lloaux re granted 
the right to out a dike 20 foot `idle bistwoou Iro. desburtor. 
and B; oigholno, apiarcýnt17 principally for navigation purpose 
13et coon 1249 and 1209 they x so out a, dikko An Bkeru® on the 
vzout` side of the `valley(le) or tho zauno reason. In both 
casai the dil; ®e prc-vtdet a norms of e unicsation betw3en 
gr as of the abboy situtto& roar the margina Of the valloy 
and the 'Lver Hullo The produats of tho crcn as could in 
th .u war bo oarri©& re . atiVo17 oasily, 
to the mnAim, houses. But 
although these cuts tiiero i. ado for navigation purpoe®s, they 
=0, V a. no havo 'unotiouuec on draina o chcmnelß. The other 
two Chortor dikes shown , fit; st north of 
! iokton yore Probably, 
onlargo . boundary d. tt oho 3. 
(16) Ibid. P. 306 
(17) Chronica tonactorii do '1e1ca, Boron Brit iimtoaruza Medii 
Aevi Soriptores. Vol. I p. 365. 'Traesoripto autein 
Uorbortus do Cancto Quiutino concessit nobis ut raoere=s 
uuus tossatum ped= in latitudine pro divisa in 
iiarisoo quoll cat rotor Burtonen of Haybolmtw , videlioet 
ab A=how usqua in Hullum, at ut terrcm jaceremue ex 
ntraquo parto tossati; its, te=en quoll noes aquam intra 
dictum fossatuzt, 1iberan ad nostrum proprium usun 
habox =nj t ad piaosnd qua. oll portsndum ca quas 
naQOssaria aunt nobio, at ad oaetera aisianenta nostra". 
(16) Zbtd* Vol. 11 p. llO 
li3 
In the middle section ofthe caxrs; theror`ore, there 
axe co: Os irked oh ss in xodievat times, but in the section 
of the valley bets; ecn `1jickton and Sutton the changes were on 
4 larger scale, 3u . lcr details of 
the dates and methods 
otiploycd are also available, Much of the change in this 
zioutborn section was the work of the . onks of 1,11,1oauxt whose 
abbey stood on on island in the midst of the marshes, and 
the Meaux Chronicle gig; ea details of the -, orks. Other . 
drains wore out by the nuns of Swine nunnery and the Lords 
of the Manor of s"utton; again wo learn of these principally 
through the Chronicle, 
? let 16 sho ;s in detail sons of the vxorks carried out 
by the monks in this area Their greatest concern was with 
the lowo r course of the L=b ath, below the point where 
it le ve its woll-dotinod valley in the clay at Benningholme, 
The Chronicle ej td ns howt before the monks out their new 
draino, the stre fi. oxed : south to Fatrho o and Wane 
a"I. rra Betweon 1210 and ). 23O the monks 'made an 
a Born t with the trio tcnünts of ý , rnol 1, Rowton and 
Benningbol cy and with the nuns of 3vrino, which . gave 
them 
the right to out a dike from the L bwath between Arnold and 
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"ýý WATERCOURSE{ MENTIONED "°'gR "M 
--- ROUTES MENTIONED 
BOUNDARY Of MEAUX WHERE NOT 
ALONG A WATERCOURSE t SWINE 
alp SETTLEMENTS MENTIONED SUTTO '. "" NARR 
M. EAUX WEST 
R. W. ROUTH WOOD ARR TTON 
W. B. '/L{f KNIIIM. NOLM[ 
E. B. EAST "RNNINGHOLME 
L. LUMBE"COATL OR MAPELSTUSS 
iü i. eUiev 11 dial is 
. accoiýdin-; to the Chronicle of the Abbey 
g5 
fle in6ho1 1o to 'their abbey at MCauX« The aims of this 
alteration wau obviously not improved drainage# for by 
diicrting the strec through their land they, were increasing 
the liability to wntorlo ing. The intention was rather 
to provide first, a navigable channel, and second, power 
for the watet ills of the abbey. The agreement specified 
that the monks oould have vessels on the 20 't. wide dike' 
and could. use either bank for towing(20) , and there was to 
be an equal diviaiän of water betweon the old and now ohanni 
81 
The now dike, known as Moukdike, linked up with the earlier 
construoted Withdiko (119V. -1210) and part of the' waters 
towed through the abbey buildings themse1vee. Between the 
abbey and the river Hull,, the monks had previously constructed 
Vsohodike for navigation auriooes 
SP. ) 
* doukdike joined this 
anA no doubt made it more useful in äri seasons. A watexmifl. 
was originally situated olosew to the abbey itself, but the 
Chroniole records that this went out of use owing to the 
tai lure of the water euppl. y'123). The water probably preferred 
(0) I e1sida Vol, # I po 354 
1. } Ybid, * pe 354. The monks peil the ramr, of Swine 20 
marl= for this r. ght 
(22) Xbit; p. 18o 11150 . 1182. 
(23) Ibid, Vol., II p. 82. "und® at acoidit ut ip molendinum infra abbatisan pastes ob defectu , aquarum ad nihilum dmnir®t, " 
96 
the lower caurso to the south of' the abbot 1. ß, d3. Thin, 
between 1249 and 1.. 269, a new m133 . was built near the° juncti©n 
of Esobedike With the Bull so that "aquae . praodictme, or 
dictun Eechod cdescendentea, alibi, qua 'per dicta m©lendina 
euper, )iullo doolinexe 'non v lerant" 
(). The Chronicler 
to . lo us that -b7 
the tir-O he e writing (early fifteenth 
century) , no land wwater was conins down the ahmnel in au=er, 
Therefore v ator fr s. the Hull had to bo ° c, lcwed to ru back 
into Zsohcdika, 1eadtij to Its 2 . ttilg r-nd a considerable 
oapcuao in xegv1ar removes, or this 4i3t. A c1 iico or c1o i 
had. beep : fixed at the mouth of Sec1edike bi the 2i es ttb, 
centu%7 to cont-rÖ . the 
iuiiow. c: null water, 
(25) 
This no tb1QZ`I3. outlet o the Lei . 
bwatb 'wa cou5tiucted 
therefore for pur, ores other than dminaaC, Taut' it 3000" 
likely that before- long it developed va1uablo drainage I 
fimatious an a rosult of its great -. siZO. Certa inly'- it was 
regarded as a major drains by l3ß7(26) and it nenn to have led 





zbic ;V* 85 " 
Ibid. 13. G3 
The monks were, required to repair Monkdike, lbid Vol* III 
p. 165. 
'Yorks re I isitionz Z, '7. A. 8. FtS. , The 1260 inquisiý on s us e more in eaistenoe. The report by Willi= WendQVI3r that by his time the stream did not flow in suer must OuG , est the disappearanoe or this reservoir by then.. 
. 
87 
The i outhorn. br oh of tho iamb oath way reported in 1210 
1220 to pass from Wctiono mask though I'orthdi1. -se into the Hull, 
but l'örbhäike wao out bott aeu 1221 ý and 1235. ° This mai-T 
iudicato that the now dike 'otlo red ' an older ono, perhaps a 
yearn dike in view o tho fact that Yorthdilco 'oUowod the 
' orthdike was to be 16 , feet wide Wativne , Sutton boundary, 
and 8 Toot deep, and 'eeain appears to have be constructed 
at , east partly for n. visationa1 aur, oses, - 
or ex-Eri1e 
the Ghroniclo states $ ccneemtng the bridges that } the -monks 
wate to dye over the c ike or reaching their =d in Sutton 
an the south side, "Cui pontes ita in altuzt erigorentur ut 
uavlaulae lino Tostris subtus'tos tr airo'; ossenttt(z8) 
Parallel to `o hdika on the sough 131de j, coyer of Gutton 
aL; r©ad. to ut a lo fito ditab -which %rag ; xobtbly intended to 
act as a drain for the land in Button West ftrr, Yorthdiko 
was also used by the ' oxlko to, - ive a zIf , and a plow wars 
. ado at the 
junction With the Kum. "ad recipic-ndem e. quen de 
Tha11oo et n, tcr ark' euperiuc taut cta i ipsiuc ad aquem de 
Tiu"lio rot . nonden, to in nerisco3' 
turbarias vel grata de 
lama vel do' Buttone ad noc arttuu exoederet. n(291 ` Thus 
the dratnace tnotton of 'this dike Ica recog eise even it 
it were not the stain reason for ito oonstruotion. 
(28) ) olza Vol. X p. d0O 
(29) Xbidip p. 410 
Vi? 
The Chronicle -# i, Qa las; 3. ox ation about the other 
aikeeo only mexitioninr, thoix c iutouco, Probably Menepitt, 
1'ar cdiko and Gjoathdiko woro ori6inalIT boundary ditohes 
? arrktlike wa3 in axi3tonoo Phon the monks rocoi od tho land 
of )iolea in 1150 0 The ' disco from th0 bold of ! =old to 
Withdike was probably ror drainage only, and to too were 
the dikes Sutton West Carr. Botwo n 1249 and 1269, 
Sayer of Sutton gave the monks the northern part of tuest 
Carr to hold in severalty) with the right to use the land 
as they shad, -c .d to 
ixpxltmd an. 7 an nAls which wandered 
onto their land from tho adjoining colon 'pas pure; 
(30) 
A 
dike was, out round the land, which waa ' used for. pasture and 
came to be kriorn as Mognusda3. o. Thediko was neglected 
after a wh , le, ° so that Button flocks 
depasturod there as 
on the Suttonlends; The di o had to; be , recut 
between 1372 
and 1396 oý that the monks, could once again enforce their 
c1&&t to several, pasture. - 
Taken as a wholo, thererere j it, would appear that 
most of the watercourses aoraes the peat , ands were out 
for purposes oth*r than drainage. The importance of 
providing-navigable chennele was very great when few other 
Meene Of aro isina the carry were available. It was Meaux 
abbey which had- the greatest need Of contact with the margin$ 
Xbid. Vol. X, ». 85 x Jt 
Sq 
of t1io" vallay at varI. ou n points 'tar it had developed an 
cxch . Cc eoona , .. 
A. 4eeded to ba able to trcn" rort the 
; raductz of . tv Tarious , ranc+ n to tha ntpthor hour, Q, Other 
cor wiitice ware taro Welt-sutDictont end thrro 'arc had. less 
nood : ̀ car such . 
inks, Tho in.: Iuc ico- of zxavigation irtorezts 
was. suob : to Give rise to on epprox1 to17 cast - w, w Wt 
Xr. ttern of ; rt flo . a1 watercourzes, linkktiag tbo margins c` 
the valley an . ire et ,y an- po o s, ib e yr t'h tho MAL, - Tb 1 is 
not the direoti m vihio1 would Irnvc "boon, cbo ou wire Brathage 
the main btt)rait. Thom straight. "uid ch . nieIcs bowerer, 
incf. t&h1y had on intluenoo on drzinp-go by carrying the 
mtei' oft tho c trrs maro r pidly$- and in time thoy om to 
bo re6urdoa as more Lmpo xt for their drr tnt e ftmetiou 
than an navigable ohtnnolov e indtroot tnä un alaunad 
o oot of thorse ratoroonroos as the ca vv mo. y ý havo boon to 
tr, than out for Rovora1 reoka in tho goer. Thus during 
Medieval -'timen more and noro usos ' rero probably, found for 
tho P t3. anda. They probably nrovidot Teat, roods, fish 
andv .d Tovil in ei , pesos 
but in the parts bolougin# to 
Me u= abbey, and in- , djaoeiit c rea3 whioh bortofitted from their 
tratoraouro4a =d their ozcxipie, they alto boons Importralt 
sources of au=er pasturo. Uoauz, liko n1ä, Ciatercian 
ro nd tions. 
F'Aan inter[7aVod 
in laree. 
3cale ehoop f ng, 
MA tho r onka fours4 the carts p av , ded suitable suer pasture 
for the nbt ep. 'They also mined many strips -in the open-fields 
qo 
of auxro . din& villrgc , and rrobsb1y pastured thsir sheep 
tbcrc mozt of the year, but drove them. to the c . rre i:. 
The . ouka did not bave t completely free bran. in the carry, 
for in theory" rt lead v. 11 theca 1tndo rcre allocated to a 
t, C%MVbip. Outside 2eauz itself, tho abbey's richt to 
ptNturc shop in thw c a=s c =e With , Gittr, Of laud 
in the 
open ficido of tha to=z-hipo. Probably 'aha abbogt e policy 
, sr« honed the 7i . 2ngo; n to the pos: 
ibilitiez tnborcnt in the 
carrc,, sd tboy incLon. od thoir otoc : 'there too & mc a 
rocutlt, tho: ro ^l ct h. rvo developed e tendency to ovsrstock 
the a rob1 itc 1v c rý tho inztitution of stinting. 
L tit z the fired zr mbor of 1t -tos . owe& to be kept 
on the, rast s Of EL tows vin PrOpOrticlL . t0 tbb 0-maunt, of 
¬reb1E end hold. The Ohror. ic1c iivs8 "tv: º accounts 'Of 
tints, act re 1,921,35 Wawne pasture -mu ar tti td 
et - '.! 5 cattle or hor cc, 20 sheep eßä 2 pij; $ (or 8 cheep) for 
cech boValt- in ýW wne fields("'2) « In 126? or 1970i it gras 
ý. eaidcd that etch bovz tc in Sutton ghould be allowed 2O cattle 
horwos*, 100 "hOt , 'piGn gad 10 birds on the paisturo, 
17' . lo cot cottcCýor might have 4 cattle or harzen, -ZO sheep), '. 
ý .) Vor rthor dotails soo ?:?.. t con, Medieval ? a4ming in Bust Yorkshire to be published by the 'East Yorkshire Loool ioto: 7 Soe! oty in tho near future. 
)Iý Vol,. i P. 310 
X11 
2 pi ; end 13 ̀arch; 
33) The hi8hor ratio of sheep in the 
1caor-d 3tiAt z ., r MITOnoflt nn thcrw¬ e in the : rportcuice 
o Shoop. There is no doubt that by tliis time b: Qaux abbey 
.r 
kaeri .sa Voi largo flock of chaer 
in this aDaa; 
iss Atkinson considers that theta may b ve bona at many 
ac 3 , 000. 
This area where the terra were 6tteuntv©1 * exploited 
*s t *zoý e: ýrar, to hive been the oxae tt m. 
The southern 
curs dried cut =ore quicldY thf tone her north, 
e pnciallyr after the iou1. t cut their vir tox'eourneZ , 
E. l. -mm horn t'ht poetleud9 mgt have xo aincd donolato watery 
mates for roost of tits year* 
"hn R1. ß t , enr .Mi in 
1086 the o 1tnän sere rainy 
co ip1etcly occupied, and the De ttUndu u1 oEt empty and 
unused. The viltl andB would appear to have beet In a 
clas, e botwoon the other two 4 In e. 6djti on to tho place--n me 
Pvi,., ence, vthieb au goeti am e aar ler aettie . ant, -the 
zre,. rg '}wok records the exi'stenoc in 1.090 of the eilt 
h m1et of Thera eFthoz . 'e, 
Drypooi, ! tnrf. eet, Myton d 
8outbcotea. Btt the POO 7eara Th1lowing the conquest 
waa probablr the greatest period of ret lam-tion It the raeion. 
The He b©r caRstline has chenpea so Creat3,1 in the 
interven_ine yearn that it Is t itficult to know what sip; 
the extent at niltien, in r. ed. iov¬l times. In P'ig« 19 it 
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has boon abov, w relative3,7 aiidlar- to the 'present coastline, 
or it SO= 'that at both dates the conditions influencing 
silting wore tn: l i , rr; The n c. Sni k X3land is also 
SuGgCntive; it is derived 'ran the old sand-bwhich 
r1 uo n un i zds, ' ihich zure1 r iudieates timt the 
rncdtcVA- scc1 od silt itind. o. tended tht. t far. It viould 
z+poa; 'th. G. t Dmnish and MMedievtl oettlerient on and roc1w ation 
of the o. i .t coluoidod with a period erben Spurn Read wits long: 
and alloweä of .t 'to nccu u . oto in its ohelter. 
Gt . tmarsh 
ve; e1iitiou ; scor on this end raioea the level further until 
only la gh spring tides co tared the area, 
Thai Danish sott .ct on the c . 
lt which are recorded 
in tho Domesday Book wore 1io3thy ' bx-mIets or small villages, 
probably offshoots c uvarby 1axeor ý settl eats on the 
arac e tt rx to VS. l1eC3s or the Ltnooln hire uarahes* 
tither zthiilt, r'h=1oto, such as 7ri marsh, ray have 'boon 
1n e . utonoo by 14136, but 
eaaaaed mention through being 
nnoludo t urndor the parent setüi , at, These villages or 
hrm1ot i were to doubt situated on the higher parts of the 
allt, rod grädu 7 ono. osod and, reolained areas of 
aaltiarsh rowed them-* In the years following 1O86 a 
new two off' sottlsmont joined in this, reclamation, granges 
Or . arge isolated rar =4 Vndor this syaten, the lend 
belonpd' to rya indi'tiduat or religious connunityj" mad'- Was 
Quittyated or cared for by unfree labour or lay brethren. 
94 
The -TiOld syztct äi 't'urn. from thzt of the vi2. cs in that 
the arab1o wc. z not c'ktvidc . 
into. tripm. ý Instoc .a system- 
of rcctmeul r cnci. oE3e i fialdn developed much earlier then 
in the span-4 ioi4 7illaCoc, n& this ; . voo n=o clue to 
the 3.4 cnticn of thß Gr eU» 
Tho rr '"n , cs or the bor$ide en bolon od to two 
in oc. orc; ; drat, t ho abbot of tto iux, vthich bß3. tl 
Sa . thw. ugh, 
OttrinCzen end Tharlootbo o Gr on and land in 
T'ri WchIO dtbfIcet and. Ponst1to a na ond, tho 
Earle 
of Alb==1c, Lords of ffolde=asz, rho hold Little Iiwbor 
and . xz ,tr 
Soxao-lr. Md in Ottringhm belonged 
to Dridltn ton ''iory, =d n't Wurstar. Garth, there was 
I3cnoc'ictino call. - It is not I own who o' ue1 and developed 
Wino tcad Qr=rp, Thorny Crott3, Po L nrd .d Twyoro. 
The P, rocoduro in. rec1 aiton rust ha been, first, to 
build ,, =b&nI-. exat xoi d an. area o Saltmar h, T ho lflnd 
w tld thvsz probably be used for If3tur0 Tor several years, 
aster which it mitt bra turned over to . reble. The 
ntro. to : 'ould probably continu. fa to follow their natural 
a1 o13 to the r. =ter, ' mt to improyo the drainage of 
the intorrc , in Wtrcteho a numbcr of field drains would 
need to be cut. 
Some inquic±t 
, on, of the thirteenth c1 fourteenth 
Cerltturl+03 reveal the uco to which the r ltlanäa were then 
95 'ý 
bafn0 puh 
Little I lumber 400 acres arable 102 acres pasture for 




©y3nShan Marsh. 459 et 220 acres pasture for meadow 22 Oxen and 
----Shoop 




Tharlesthorpe 250 1$5 aores 
a. oador 
Tatar) 3,121 .' 
00 acres 
meadow 152 gares 
pasture. 
Thooo '. uroo £ugeoft that it was the arabic propo3 tioa 
of the " laud 'Which wanz oat velued, Little f%ber bad a 
fallow every alternate years t, d Keyin hn Marsh one your in 
thr©e. 
(3 `) Yet the toll in comparable tic=ca for some 
vill os on thh boulder clay ,z est that meadow was more 
i +ortant on the wilts th= further inland: 
Routon 112 &oreo arable 2O acres meadow 
Routh 14' 23 ," 
dý; zo: t 240 n 102k 
The . aic cri no doubt proved cm 
i=pcrtzmt sourco at winter 
food$ and was particularly valuable it the moat' `pastoral 
eo0X101fl7. " 
The incui zitior. s also ou , geot 
tint both tho arable laud 
(34) Yorkshire Inquisitions I. ' . A, 8. U. S, III. Melva* O. sit s appendiz 71 , 
'l6 
and the meadow land on the silt were valued more highly than. 
that on tho , 1ao . Ul dries. - The 
inguioitioua quoted. in the 
Mooux Chrcniolo oppecüx VI rise t1io followixt valuea*- 
Arable. Silt areas: -- Tharlestborps and Salthatt h 4s M. 
Mcadow« silt areas: -. 
Clay aroau:. ' 
bljn ui: ition C 
pad aoxso axis 1i 43. s-Drypoo1 2a 6d. 
Grim ton and I rusca Burton 2a , 
Ottringlum 2s 
Tharl. e3thox'p© und Salth , ugh 4s 6d* $ 
ottrinzm and With loot 4s, ß, 
No details.. 
Leos the following yaluest -º 
ýýacabla. : . 1b s ýr ýt-Litt; 
2. o dumber 12d. or ac", yingham 
Marsh 4d. 
Qi. ay, awsas#- Z lnaaoa - 5d,, f uaington 3d. s Cle Voii 4d* j 
Withornaoa 4d.. 
L1oadow. Silt . uroaaI 
Little 1Iumbor- 9d+, - Keyingham Farah 9d., 
Clint so ; a: » Clat©n.. ßd. ) S arpling ßd, , Withernaaa 8 
3aaington 6d., Kilnaea 1Cd* 
Altho,. Aglh thaao figures aro. not entirely aonaistent 1 they 
august that the ailtlanda were mors highly 'valued than the 
alaylr uda.. This la, not surprising, . 
ror the silt contained a 
h , L; har proportion oD partioloo of rino nand axed- mtat 
have 
proved pastor to p1ouGh than the attokior bouldor-ºolaia. If 
tho LJilt r 03 blod tho ireoaat 'Tarp . anti: , it tzould 
also have 
boon e=br .a .y Tort , e* 
q7 
The silt1ads around. tho lower Hull had a rather 
different deVelo; Le t, The settlement there was essentially 
in ham. ete, Of which ee'7oral grown up in the nedieva1 period 
e. g. PIewl md(v , 8oulcoatest 
`ý 
ý, and Stoner'erry . The 
development of the area was linked with the use of the 
navigable wate way provided by the river Hull 
""} 
, and the 
growth of the port of Kingston-upon-Hull. The monks of 
Meaux origina , 1y 
hold Wyk, the site of the town. This was 
on the east side of the old river Bull Later (Frost 
suggests that it was during the great story of 1256) the 
old course was abandoned in savour or Sayer Creak to the 
oast. This was perhaps an old drain out by Sayer: Lord of 
Bitton. In 1299 the port or Wyk was granted a charter by 
Edward I and became known as Kingston-upon-oHull 
29) 
. 
The growth or v he town of Hull brought with it a 
problem that must have troubled many of the silt settlexonts* 
Where was it to obtain o. supply of fresh water? The water 
of the river Bull was polluted by the salt water which flowed 
up it twice a daay, It was therefore decided. to carry water 
(35) First mentioned in 3ielsa, op,, cite 1150 - 60 
(35) First mentioned in the 12th century as a persona]. names 
W y) +`iret mentioned in a 1349 inquisition post mortem, 
() Butte nviäablo gyrator-= to Dovo'le t was only ; Aft. wide until 129?. C. 0 prost, Notices relative to the larly 1. storj of t ho ' ow and Port of Hull, , 
1827, Ch. VII, p. 130 
(3c)) or ºho hiBta: y of the growth of the port see a. do Boer, The Growth of Kingeton-upon-Hull. Geography 1946. 
q8 
along a dike from springs at the foot of the Wolds to the 
West. There were already a nu ber of dikes out principally 
tar draiuee purposes across the land west at the Hull, e, g. 
the Memme Chronicle tells how William do stuteyille and 
Donediotus -de Soulcoates made a great drain across CottJt . gham 
. arsh 
between 1160 and U82, The new fresh-water dike 
followed an old drainage channel for part of the way 
(41) 
The construction of tbhis dike gave rise to two main complaints; 
first, it led to flooding of the lands along its course and 
complaints by the townships of AnIaby, Swenlend f Hassle and 
'erriby which owned these lands t e. g. in 1412(42); second, 
the people of Resale oomplainec that they lost the benefit of 
the fresh-ºwater which had apparently previously flowed that 
way, and without the scour of this water, their haven was 
becoming silted up 
(43) 
0 Nevertheless, Hull continued to 
draw its water a1ong Tulian dike from the springs of Anlaby 
and flaltenprioe, and even now, one of the city waterworks is 
situated. there. The pattern of drainage of this part of 
Ho , dervness is revealed by a map 
in the British Museum, about 
(40) Malaa, Vol. I p. I68. This is probably the drain now IMO M as Setting Dike. 
(41) DuSdule, op. cit. 5 Henr lF (1902) 
(42) Ibid. 
(4) Inquisition, 50 Z d, ', LAC (1376) . ? rora manusoript notes on Hull Wator- 8u» y in Wilson-Barkworth Collection, Hull City Re 'erenoe Library. 
Ili 
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ti "teenth- centurry in date 'ig# 20 is based on this, 
The earlier medieval period, then, was essentiauy, one 
Of ro+ .. ctio Of they si . tXends. - 
Following, this care a, 
period when much of the lend 'gras lost, The writer or the 
Meaux Chrontole attributes the beginning of the losaos to 
the mat flood 
ß 
of 1260 ,º In that year$ the Humber 
raters flooded ßw far blancl as Cott. inghecm, - and the, abbey 
lost land at Myton, Sabthau&, -?  and Orwithtleet. 
The flooding tu the last of land Which fo owoä Suggs St 
some a jor ohne in the estuezy. A. great tidal surge 110 
doubt developed in 1256, aii. ar, to that on lob* lot 195: 5* 
This stox surge probably breached S; UM head near its . 
junction with Ilc erzteas, snd subsequent tidal sour must 
1a ,ý enlarged tide breaoh. Various oontempö raryº records 
illustrate the ch a. go. Mean= abbey, owned property in 
Raumeer cm d Eta renssr Odd, and fron the desariptJan o these 
in the Chroniole, it Is e3,. eau that whereae Ravenaer (or Old 
Ravense 'cs . fit wau sometimes called) wa8 -zen the inland of 
ltoldo3eas ,O was at the 'tip of $puru Head ; "Ipsa aute . 
villa do Raveneere Odd ..... ' in u Ltixnie Minibus ale Holdernesse r 
jnt0r. aciuan marin at fiumbrino oouniot+ ua) a'firma, terra per 
(44) 2&olsa, VOL II p«01. "Post ipsam' veto inundationem, per process' t poris, poatea aotum, eat quoll ipeae terra* noatrao grope f abriem de 'harleethorpia, Orwythfleet dt s . taha, er iz undationor, ipsius briae peulatim dearavez1mt 
, 
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liü6 ` diatabat ý: °.. Ad , cujuX' 
a tu i ab 'a tiquo do Ald Ravoi or© via 'patebat arenoca, 
lapidibus tundis et tlavio ` cons ersa, ab altitudiue1Vix.. 
p ptor exslta, latitý. d , ners quantw a ous L'xx`C° j aooro 
potent "i , hibens, redundetionea, maria ab ejus parts 
orientali at revorberationoc Humbriac a party oooidentali 
z irabiliter tolerabat" 
(45)* 
_, _ - 1'hii 'description probably 
refers to conditiono ' böfore 1256 " In 1275, it was said 
that Odd eras built 40 7earc earlier, i, s. berore the stomp, 
e . thöu h it teas' thous ' 
(1270) cn island. 
(46) 
'The , gration 
of the ihincle led täº toi® chapel of Ravoncer` Odd - boing . 
Lashed away between 1549 and 1353, while', between-'113156 and' 
1567 the whole town 'w rs lostt lilie nuts t. iebuo, ' tota villa 
do Ravoncero Odd .. i... per t3. uctuo Huxbz, it c: at inundationes 
tagni marls tot alit er cnnul. U. sbatur«"- 
(47) 
As the shingle migrated, ' the roolaimed silt-leads along 
the lower R umber were exposed ` to attacking wavea-"with, a 
greater 'ötoh, and it is also possible that the tide: 
range was increased, In 1357, the King was, intozmed "that 
the tides. in' the river Humber and Hull did then risehighher 
by tour feet than they were v: ont to do. TM 
(48) 
In, order to 
strengthen and improve the - Rumber banks a ; ain-st the floods, 
(45) MMe1da1 Vol. III p. 120. (MG-1367) 
Uuud raä ` Rolls, Vol. 
(47) Uvlsa, 
, 
Vol. XII. ». 120 
8} Dugdale. o cit. 
l,, * ,. 
rot. 
y scs 4. nsions -wore appointed -rr= 1285 onwards. ''The 
patent states: "The . na, being informed that both his 
arr. , lauds and the lands o divers of his good subjects were 
boing drowned, r want Of ro airing certain banks in 
Solderness y- on which the violence of the ri* rer fl tuber had. 
made urdry 'rear tes, assigned Thomas do U'orm iii ie to take 
. 'view of 
them and see them speedily =ended". The 
greatest la9Ses of land were between Paul and flavensera, 
The land at of Paull was more prateoteä owing to the change 
in orientation of the Humbert but there was acme flooding 
and this veetion of coast was included in the area whose 
banks vcre Jr-proved by co=iosioners. Between 1553 ans 1356, 
the abbey grange at Thar . ostborpe tae so 
badly attacked that 
zºo vw do 'c no$ had to be made. The monks tried to orgenise 
t cancertod effort to Wild now banks on the pew of all. 
those whose lands were threatened, but each 'erson was too 
dour. to protect his. own lead, and left the monks to 
attempt to defend their adxaxnced position for themselves. 
C ý1} 
There was therefore for a time a double system of defense, 
the outer bank repaired by, the monks $ an the new inner bank 
bust by others Between 1.172 and 1396, more lend wea lost, 
and the iaonks deoided to more the grange buildings to new 
(4v) " ! bid, 
(50) `he Meaux Chronicle reeorda the lose of 6 acres at Drypool. Uelza, Vol. III p. 284. 
(51) Ibidt p. 102 
103 
a3, toa in their lends in Xoyingh m and Ottringhcm. By 13991, 
. the abbey 
lands in Thurlesthorpo had been Qonpletely lost. 
Between 1372, and 13t6, Salt'huugh cranc© wan . flooded to 
a result ot two breaches in tho bcx 1 s. These wore repaired, 
but the salt vator ruined the lance for a long t e(52) 
There are fewer details of locsos of land 1e3. d by 
others in tho aroa « In 1344, Fri aarz1z (or 'rinnersk) 
pc tt . vned tho Idug 
for u reduction in their asuesaaaeat for (53) 
ay zubsidics, on account of their losses of land. This 
viaz &T to *, The lass of 1=d appacr to hmvc 
been greatest 
during toho , 'ourtiscnth century, probably at 
the tie When the 
hiýrý 1o bad jai rated u tfiaiO t17 to ex oSe the silts to the 
attacking v: avoe direot fron the North Sea, But 1©a ie 
cootinue Ewe .1 into the tixtocnth century. 
Thar3. e thorpe 
was, still rQntionoä 3.140 =41 1544v although thO rotereaaes 
wcro probably only to =ell rc , aining portions of 
the village 
1dL; tho raze applies to 
inä Pc nisthorpe in 1547.0.54) 
rotCrenCen to rriumer8k in 1544 
raring the c=c eriod & 
Suntk or :e disapp©arod bg notmal oocutal crooiou; it was last 
mentioned in . 09*(55) Fig* 19 ohowo the ftitrtheat limit of 
($2) Ibid. ' p183 
553 cd lo, op. cxt}. 
(54) 
, All in Pent of Fines, ' . A. BJ. S. 
Fest of iines. - 
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10013 of lands although this oocistline was probably not attained 
, ntil after 
1532, It ca bo plotted fairly accurately from 
the 1: 25#000 Q. S. thoets ttd tho Tithe Maps! according to the 
dtatri' ration of field-n= es and Patterns. New fields are 
often called *'Gr© ho" or "Groves", and the dividing line is 
`re . entl r marked, 
by r drain rnov=n o "Pent Drain". 
Tho thron different typota. of land in Eoidoruo: 8 must 
thore `oro hzvo sho 'i rather fora atri . ng difierenoes 
to the 
casual ob; orver In =odicTal ti . os th a they 
do today. The 
claylands w, 3-&e an aro of cotpcot villages, op 'io 
des a 
few woods, u. crQa and z1U 1311 5tre ; ; he oiltlond3 
had 
xorc isolated 'a a. º
(tho gr a3) with some h =lets or villages, 
few trees .da pattern of 
dikes osxd bim; the peatlunds 
»oro v: ater1c od t ug".. ou of ten vogetation crow od by o raw 
ditehea and navigable cb nnols, ith hero and there sheep 
,d cattlo do? a 
turiug in m=ar, A fur er indication of 
the coinparatt vo v3. U0a of those different t7puz of land is 
, provider bfr tho 1257 L 6ub3idy, the dotai1a of which. Survty® 
for the .º pmtokcal of tolde=asa =d 
Dic: Q n g. 
(88) 
hose 
dotails iav-o been plottod Pie* 23, E Tho tovinship 
bouudorios era taken fron Groenvvoc dt s map of York shi e, 1822v 
the earliest map of the county on which they are shown; in 
corn ce os, the poor btntng of i"iguras in the subsidy has meant 
(56 
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that 'two o' Zorn to nhips have been c3o binod on the zap. 
Th. o Figures, I'or to u 1i. 11 a aas rota -t I eA fr= tho 1843. 
oonmis r' tum: ,zrd the coastal townsüips have had d od to - 
this `i. en. re the probably axoa lost oiuoo 'i2T7 * 'teures for 
rý "., TI1 1ec. thorI)e eta, could not be plotted l as the 
uröa et those tarp,. 1ehips is not k. ©irm. 
(57) 
The uap 'evoa1ai- 
a) The Idth value of several of the silt nett , emants. 
b) Tlio high value of a one of 01ay r-nd gravel land 
' in the north between the Wolde and Holderneaa proper. 
o) T3 x. o t value of a group of to=sht )ß in xtiadlo 
Ho1c oxnoso, mostly alont the ' riv®r Hall end tho 
Lärab Lath. Bone of these inolude cn rrB, which would 
1anar trio avc ra o valuo, und. In others the 'Value 
ti ay 'fie . oviozred it tba exclusion of monastic bo3. dings. 
d) The r qus1 or greater valuo of pnrta of the drittlese 
'olds co arod with the "clay lands of H41derness, 
This anggOSts that the moral r&tin of Tv1to of land gast 
eilt,. - Dare clay tmd gavels, - oha znd r oat cla+yy, peat 
The xmo1erai&tiozi work of the 3.154 poaxs following the 
conquest had contributod'graat1y to this grading, An a period 
of reoleriation activity, it was not to be matched for another 
550 yenta. This period of activity- appoarc to have come to 
(57) The Primarale an or ont tray groator than that for any other local township except Ravenser Odd and Hedon, both ports. 
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an and between about ZOO and lZ50, just, as in other parts 
of the country. The lack of further reeleation of silt land 
after this date appears in this aase to be most closely linked 
with chantros in the Huber, and subsequent loss of land. 
An attention was diverted to the endeavour to rotain the 
. and already reclaimed rather 
then to take in further areas. 
in the peat3. ands, improvement seems to have been chiefly an 
indirect result of the cutting of navigation channels, and 
once a system had been evolved which net the navigation 
requireoionts of Meaux abbey, there wao little Incentive to 
extend it. There is no diroct indication of the influence 
of the Black Death on reolcation, although it is clear from 
the Meaux Chronicle that it aftacted the area badly* The 
abba r appears to have lost its zeal for improvement about that 
time, and io may nine a connection with the decline in 
reol tion. 
Thera may have been , o-me iaeU improvements undertaken 
between 1354 and ISM, for the later records of the Court of 
Sonora reveal a n=ber of drains whose date of origin wo do 
not know, and which may well have been cut during this period. 
Very few records concerning drainage in later medieval times 
have survived. In 3.386, however, a Co! mission was appointed 
"to enquire relative to a certain ditch newly made, impeding 
at Rosse and Burton Pydese the course of divers brook", 
tos 
ae -aa .l indjer-tion or t lo type of activity v Uch was 
pro'oab 7t Zin , , lace. This zooms to have been a period 
Of slow tront 'or otion, therefore, botweon the nedlaml 
conditions do3Orlted in thin chapter, and the seventoonth 
century conditions conaid©ro . 
in Ch ptcr 'V. 
log 
Chapter V. The P ,, t1 iids of the IIt 11 Vo1loy. 
1760 
'he Curt of86W©rs. The year 1532 narked a change 
in drainage administration. In that year the Court of Sewers 
was established, and this was to remain responsible for the 
dil za, e foa at least part of the distriot for another Tour 
centuries. The Co r as issionQrs were appointed for a set 
period of time $ at rirst three years, but extended 
to ten 
years in 1571(1) , The mill valley and UialdarAess had two 
Courts und t vo sets of Cozissionera. Moot at the region 
quast dc " the juried. iottou of the Court of Sewers for the 
Last Parts of the taut Rising of Yorkehi. re(P. 
) 
, leaving only 
toti., squaw xiiles noa w Bull under the separate Caurt for 
Hulls , r3. The oreation of a separate authority 
for such 
a small aea was probably the result of ooutlioting interests 
there between. land drainage and ter-Supply to the city. 
The Courts , for the East rnd 'feat party of the Riding, 
sa to have had close contact prior to 1686 and apparently 
i ote i at t . o8 as one body, The 1660 pains for both areas 
ttre igitte, ixlto 0110 books d the earliest extant minute-book 
OO te3. AZ3 details xelutiu, g to both Baut the W©läs form a 
li So L, 3.. 't"; obis, :, nU 8b Lo a al Goverumout = Statutory Authori- ties for Special purposes, P11o, 1Z--XQG, The Court of Sewers 'or details of organisation, see S*G. Z# Lytha) The Court 
Of Sewers Tor the Zart Parts of the rast Riding, 
} _y 4. T" 1939 in), 11.24. 
(O 
Llý. 
22. i'fle visi c) L1 S l1YlU6Y' t116 COUI't of . mot fit: tý rS r'S. mallSl1ire had its own. Court, while the of 1er bails as cil"aari. c: e 1'e X10'11- 
-In 
Cu 
(iict. ` ct ba=Ie '. betweon the tvoaare-ac End, it S7 a. 'no- doubt 
Vila whir-11 anaor: xr.: Ceü. E epcr tion into tho two parts, Most 
o1' the (; OL 'OiOnOr: ''Or i? hm Zast Parts word nppoiitcd from 
&=ng the tandowxaaxs of t' t pari o: ' tho Co=t7 
To, assist the co i ione s, the zheritr of tho County 
was rogvired to no* . nato a jury of 24 mop. cut of -each . 
baijj-, . ok 
(1nmdrad). iv ich c=3 under the. -3urisdiotion of 
the Court. This -jur7 was 
to doaido what works the Court 
was rosponsib1o for, to lay pains for repair . and. upkeep, 
and to inspect than worker at set tires, These inspections 
wore norm. cfly carried out at Lnmaa (May let) and , ahaaclmaa 
(September . 19th) . The Court 
for the'East Parts included 
six bailiwicks within Its area, in . cash of which, a 
jury 
existed. The bailiwicks are sho in. Fig *_'M The juries 
reported dofaults to the Como iscionors, who normally amerced 
the defaulter to the extent of, the. cost of the uooocsary work# 
"YID Court of sowers vtas therorore Trinctpai3. conoerne 
'With seeing tt tho responsible idiv1dv, c. C r Wie , out 
tha woks =cescarY for the tatntoninco of the dr eg of 
the col 1trycida. - Upkeep of old orkc was their responsibility, 
not the creation of tci wwaxla. The Court for 'ihn Fast Ports 
pof tho East Riding stuck loco ctriat1p to the letter of the 
law than 
. any other Courts, which resulted in asking drainage 
at this period more -iutoresting that it might have been. The 
`oxxcu1e. adopted to ably no-ow ' 'orka to be undertaken appears 
r 
112W 
to have been. CQUditionS 1aava deteriorated and only eLr, 
workß Cab, s aiiitatn dhaiiiaga as it was. Hav thV]oes tho 
limitation ut dcubtedly restricted the Court's activity and 
thoxetore äncourp-ged conc1. ormtie private offorts after 3660. 
The Court inherited the poet Gzerciscd by the local 
oo iaeicna Since 1297 to ispoco taxes tar the repair or 
1-r. brovo? nout, oD a bank or drain which benetitted a wide area. 
The rer fier" or barm. "car at S n. dlc Weer, which ` : re nt©d, 
the "exit-vector entering the level along Xopin hcm Hoot was 
rapu , rac ' 
in 1622 by'. t ort tho whole `l ovel. 
(3) 
When 
Drypöoi' bcnks vrorc breached In 1648 the ' 1avei ' bohin , 
contributed to their rep& . r, 
) 
Forodike olöw wac repaired 
by a tez + the, lands draluing towards it In 1716 a 
(5) 
In 
praotioe, ' thoratord, many of the' . cin d. r and b irks wars 
00mnuua1 resporisibiUUtieL3 
'he two poxie xe, tt Court gat Seeders of Rolderness come 
into{ exl®teuce tu 3.532, but 'until. about 1G O thcro arc very 
rejr records of thou, activities, 1'ro about 1620 to 1660, 
there are sufficient records to give a Ceneral picture of 
event. ` In 1660 0' the first ri=te book starts, the paius 
were written tute 0 book, d. 'othor records booom abundant* 




rof . oct3 
the 
, ouz .t Of activity.. . Thi2 zecMS ' likely to have 
boon tho ease. It eoo B inevitable that the activity of 
. 
dvonturor. in tho 'ano# Hat 'iald Chase and-the An. cho o 
valley should havo had SO= repercus Iona in at York, hire,.: 
sind the aoti-vity a 'toy , 16GQ nay 'rapro cnt the aw cning of 
tho ores wto tho possibilities of inprovc , oat: Tha yaar 
1800 
appoarz to mark s ýt turnIug point batävaan, an aarlior pariod 
of 'relative . nactivity, änß a later poriod of optti=- and 
roorganisdtion:,, t<,, 
The rooordn which havo Survived for the period prior to.,.,, 
1G ö rovcul, firnt, the , enara1 neglect at, dr . inagc- works, 
and ýa anQ, mtnor-1aam1, attempts at iinrovement. 
In 1602i the North Holdörnes , jury- ° oo lainaä, that tho 
bmnlc on the Wo .. dc cido ' of the river Hull ware "Iyizga downe 
cnä not ropairyd as hertoforo the have -ben"(6) . But uogloct 
to , ore clearly revealed by tro dirputea onoerning, the lower 
'Part, of tho Hull ve1ley* r- ,' Tho first war., in the lu113hiro 
divielon. 'ulian, diko, hick had been conotxuctail- iu 14O2p 
was rovor. led by painor and t Inquisition ,, or 1M97(7) to be in 
uc1i -a. bad stato of decay that "Tree inhabitants' of kingston- 
upo -huU had no zitot a water coming or ru=ing t4-ye toxin but 
en$17 b7 boat's or l1, Chters to yo $ CC 31Po . chzr , Os oD- 
thinhahitaa to",. The-masons gives S'or this st tc of affair3 
tlASp ey Of 'ea dreund0d Ground id joyning to Hull Water, 1602,3+wers 2. 
(7) n, o' olupoII-viii Corporation Records R 
114f 
wsro that cattle vrexa f, 1101,10d, to breek down the banks and 
O . lu the Vºrat -i , t}het nevore1 ihraine of water from the 
nurrounding land had been diverted into the dike;, and that 
the upring water itself had been diverted into other oourses. 
Euch n state of affairs could not have devoloped in one year 
onä', eid the inspections and pains must halo been allowed 
to tapse for ocverzl years. If this was allowed to1appen 
to the vital dike supplying water to the town of Hull, we 
mey imagine that neg eot was co=on elsewbore. 
The second dispute concerned the rast silo of the valley* 
in tho area of Drypo©1.. Paring the Civil war, 1 u11 was a 
Rto ra1jet centre and two blook: 16uees cnd other defences were 
built on the east side of the river and troops stationed 
there. A 2Drpool petition to the Court of Bowers in 1846($) 
tells how those troops played havoc with the banks. The 
co andcz 3b' Thoxao G1. omham and Sir 'ohs: Bothas "frequently 
iesuei out both by dny and , night ßtä broke and cutt upp a 
groat pto of yo wood worko of the rettie5 end Tootbankea for 
fioring, and other ocogsions and in like Inner tooke and 
carried away a. great quantity of timber and i, lenke pv ided. in 
.; too for Ye said repairer ... «: the be. nkee were cutt in 
three severall placer, whereby the petitioners meadows and 
crounde2 were quite spoyled ., 4,. *i In Darob 3.846 a storm. 
(8) Dowsro 2. Bundle relating to ih 7pool . c1ß47 
'/5 
broke doull the bauka and much of the lovi laac, on the east 
side of the river was flooded, Stoneterry "was drowned 
by the farce of rO waters for the time or twenty-six weeks" 
ýi 
In the upper part of tho Valley this would not have been 
abnor , o1, but Stonorerr r und ürypooi were silt oettlemonts 
unaoou3to ad to mucke flooding. Drygool blessed the royalist 
troops, but the other tawwnahips considered that neglect had 
oontributoct to thou di actor. Therofore although. the money 
for the i=ediuto Topair of the bis vine obtained by a tax 
of Za per ucro on tho f. 'loodoc. 1and$ the %aaney was to be repaid 
"out of the " srdchip of 3 ry oöle heu itt is sold which is 
intender upon tim First opportunity", 
T11o e Cases 'do s tot ro r sßnG Qr lto adr nistratian 
as purti : u1criy efficient. 'Yet It may be that, in the years 
bcforo full records wove kept, it was disputes and inettiöien- 
cie$ only which 'were sufficiently inportant to be written 
downs, Support for this s gge ztion comes from the fact that 
the tv. o cate3 of improvement of which we know did not leave 
contemporary rocorde. 
The ainuto& for 1868 eontäin aat ttwne petitiou which 
r, -tat'3a that "about aotäe , ye ira agoe or near 
thereaboutea..... 
a savor 'ran Cutt within the Lord P' of Wachen by tho they, 
Cori. order for a ärayn$ of ye '«aters x%=ini that way out of 
ýý Tdinutea 3, Peb.. 1662 
//b 
the North bay ixioko and ovor which sewer a groat bridge 
-sas liado oa ed Euer Coato bi"idße ....... An earlier 
drain ,ý oars to have toUowsd at least ºs to this 
Course(10) 
a 
so this may refer to out jinj or recutting only. 
In 1735, a dio ut© over the Now Clow in Cattinaham led 
to evidence of drainage activity in the area south of Beverley 
in 1847 beine copied into the mutes. The inhabitants of 
Vioodr ausey, Theame and Skidby had corp1ained to the Court of 
Sewers previous to 163ä "of the Continual? $uroharge of water 
lying upon the Greatest and most benetioiall pta and grounds 
of their : 3ovora .l Lordship as thereby that ßreate 
Levilo cod 
:k rtilo. toile is not on17 lost and of small Bene Itt to the 
owners and ocoupyera but the great and Canon Roadway leading 
betu ixxt Bever3. oy an 'n aton-u'on-. Hu .1 and olaa that other 
ß, 6h uai loading to Wau&han ftorrey through Thearn Carr and 
co into Holde=eaao have been and still continue for the 
Greatest part of tho year round i tpassible in winter ..., "ý .. 
In 1447 a sohemo to alleviate thi$ was adopted (Pie. 13) . J1 
now drain was out and others onlar, ed to carry the water 
throu&h Cottinthr a lande to a new clog in Cottingham (later 
hnov. U at 21e r WWharton. ' a slow), The reason for activity in 
this case . ay 
have been complaints about the condition of the 
.4 Me3. aa Vol.. 1 p. 79 
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i, L 
old couiises of water into tree i ive r, : -: ull before the hew Clow and cuts we-, le made. 
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Iiu11-I3Ovor ey zro dk hto , Would atteat many loaa1 travellers. 
The 3. n ' . u+ n+ eº of the r .chn reh+ nts of Hui2 would have been 
~rO t, Mr thzm that of OINMOrs Of Liraost Worthless land. It 
was probably these asrobettts who . atiw . ted the order of the 
Privy Council to t'ho Co=nIzsion rs in 1634 to remove the 
Other similar try tents r my have occurred, but `ailed 
to be doe=onted. Yet it reeds unlikely that there was much 
activity of thin typo, for the oonditions at this period, 
doccxibed below, et re ; lent rather than inrrovement. 
Condition: in the Valle before 1680. Since conditions 
probably changed so little botween 1532 and. a6eO, we mag draw 
upon oouroee throughout the por! od to obtain a picture of the 
peatlande at this tine. 
Tn 1650 and 1861 an Inquisition % made by the jury of 
each bailiwick to aloe tafn the works which e me under the 
C ttrt' a control. 
(12) 
The location and size o each ! rain 
=d bank was rooordod on r roll, and on the basis of thin 
info= 1tion pains aware laid and written into a large book. 
1ýý 
These iumisition and pains provide the eerliest c=ploto 
picture of tho drainaC3 "rks of U©1derne8s s At times the 
details they pro-vide are tantalisingly iucal ; lote; a drain 
"uns from A to 3, but wbich -way does it go? Often the relief 
or the nextes of the drains eg oet the enger, however, and 
(12) Owexa 3. 
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only in a few oases is there genuine ambiguity. 
Yifl. 24 abowa the drains mentioned in the inquisitions. 
The region round Pairholme is _the main area where the 
interpretation may not be correab, The largest drains were 
those out as navigation channels by the monks, which often 
retained their original dimensions of 20 ft* wide and 6 ft* 
deep. The smaller drains were mostly 8 tt, # wide and 4 it. 
deep, but there were some smaller ones still on the olaylands. 
Although the widths and depths were relatively small # the 
drains probably seldom reached even those dimensions, Po; 
much of the time they would be filled with mud and woods and 
their efficiency thereby considerably reduced, 
If Fig. 24 is ooz parod with Fig. 1?, the most notable 
change is the development in the interval of north-south 
drains to link the earlier east-west watercourses. By 1600 
the Fox$dike drainiata and the Meaux drainaßo were linkod by 
the 1588 out through Wawne, while the Meaux drainage was also 
linked to the Tickton and Leven system to the north. There 
were a tuaber of old olowo whichDrobably once had their own 
feeders, but by 1660 these had been diverted. A 166E3 map 
of the river Hull by Captain Osborne 
(14) 
shows 13 Clows on 
each bam. (Fig. 25) The tendency was to reduce the number 
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of points at Which the drainage waters flowed into the null, 
and so far as possible to restore the natural north-south 
trend of drainage, Lower dog the river the tidal range 
was eater, olow8 could be gat lower and a greater fall was 
... provided for 
the water än the drains. Inefficiency of a 
aloes s therefore countorod; #by eng a out to a system 
further south and draininng. sbb' 
its plow. The 1647 development 
in Woodmanssy, The e and Cot ULugham was a olear indication 
of this tendency, although there an entirely 'new Q1ow had been 
made. The pattern in 1.660 showed clearly the two elements 
in the drainage at that time$ the east-west watercourses 
still existed and ware. listed as main drains, but the north- 
south drains wore becoming inoreaeingly sinific t. 
The inquisitions and pains themselves gave little 
indication of the efficiency or otherwise of this system of 
draina e, # Only the Beinton Beacon Inquisition (: ml) giyres 
0=0 suggestion of conditions. Hutton Bock was said to flow 
from a "little Marrish" west of button to Hutton Grange where 
it "be iu to oiertlow a level"; Skurte Dike flowed from 
Id"atton to Hutton Clo ? "Overflowing a considerable level" 
More detailed evidenoe of this *overflowing" cones from 
other sourQts, 
. 
Zn 1802 a survey wee taken of the "drounded 
Ground ad joyn g to . Full water" in North Eolderneaa. 
(Z5) 
X15) Sewers 2. 
M3 
'1 .2 1-1: i'k Cai i "' . idln -il e Il N ''' ; 
j-Ox '. agture, ': J. ri°odin; ham; +-Jar°retts ne and ue ", -n,, -e, -., rrodinvham; 5-Eir: rnotland; 6-aooühall 1=iouse; 7- ; ýýrýhoirie In. e; 3-Struntion 
ilill; 9-Hempholriecarre ; 1,:, -iiallytill, Ios: -:; ll---: ýjursell parke ; 12- )randesbuliton Inge kai e ; 13-Whytam; 14-Lori baswicke ; ba; swIeke; 1.5-'; vilton parike; 17-L. even; l, 3-Eý; ke; lä-. `! eel ! n: e; 2O- '. eel pasture carne and t iee Stone ne, . 
)2tß 
This records °],, 863 acres apt flooded land within that one 
bat1 wick- (1'ig. 2G) ,, The purvey does, nob State whether thie 
1cin was permanently flooded; or- whether it was only flooded 
for part of, -the 'year, (i,, ei - oarr1end) , but the latter, may be 
assumed., since the value of the land is given as between 2s. 
and 3a. 4d6 per a; re. 
In 157O, Huz beDatono sur'reyeä -the , Lean? ia1d estate of 
the Zox1 of Ndrt ber1 cI* His report -illustrates both the . 
condition of the: oar , =d the , uses made , of , this land* 
'"To the card manour also belon rth a- great tenne ) 
called the Carro, th' erle hach e.., reato marke, of swaagnes 
end also many ld, eweme bred ng there rerely, end very 
woohe. other ld, towr3. e and a very prof 'ttabl® f . ehing, 
Which thtorles. hev, aliveyae reserved to theirowne 
possession for thluse and co odyte- at their house, and 
appoynted toure kepe'a or overseers, - as well of the fowls 
as the tyshe, and every off'. them bath for hie ý travayle or,. 
payees about the e Me his iiij & And where as the 
tenux, tes had comen of pasture in the some in , dry yeres, 
the drat of the cattall dyd disturbe the brodyng of the 
'wyld towle and aspoeially at the ryyld cwr nos, the late 
erle- oompoum, ed with the t Eiuutes to forbere there cozen 
in that te=e cmd. payeth them yerely in reoompence thereof 
iq iiij do t, 0 »»qv 
(16) 
tla F. R. O. 32 164/37/249 
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The fowling, tichitig and pastoral uses mention®& in this 
account were probably the same throughout the Hull valley., 
: Fowling rightsf probably Usually belonged to the lord of the 
manor. Several deooys existed; e. g. the Parliamentary 
Survey of Leven(17) mentioned "that 1&toly erected ffowleing 
, place called ... the Coy +º.. situate . *. about the middle 
of the Carrs or Moorish ground. There were decoys in Meaux, 
Rotsoa '9ý and eloewheret 
. 
Fishing rights seem to have been 
hold both by the lard or the manor and his tenants. In X555, 
fishery rights were granted in Aike Carr 
(20) 
0 and in ' 1610 in, 
Deep Carr (Benningholme? )(21). 'the Parliamentary survey of 
Leven refers to the liberty of fishing in the oarre belonging 
to the manor. fishery riphts were rrobabli still. valued at 
this time although they were decreasing, in importance*__ 
Pasture in the csrrs . was usually held in cn aon. It 
was not valuable pasture, for it could be used for only about 
three months eaoh year, and in wet eeasons, for a shorter period 
atilt. Cattla ware the main stock. In some oases though 
not all, the carra were stinted, e. g. in 1629 inErandesburton 
17) p. i, o. E 317 Yorke/34. 
(18) 1 317 ''ark/35 
(19) Shom on the ß" map 
(20) ' Y. A. S. R. S. II;. 'orkebjre lines, ý. 186 
(23. ) Y`"A.; S fR. S. 11. T. ß: 0 143 
/. 26- 
there were 1 21 cvm. Of, riE hts, and each right was entitled 
to one gate in the 1951 acres of Star Carr. 
(m) 
Various surveys sugCe2t that the provision of awmer 
pasture was the most impartEmt or the functions ti,, *, the oarrs. 
In Luven there were 1,200 aores of carriand, -valued for 
pasture at : 5C or #d* per acre. The Fishing and fowling of 
the same area were valued at £5 31sewhere the pasture 
value was bisher, e. g. in Meaux it Yarie4 betwoen 3Od per 
acre for 94 pares end 3m. per acre for 120 acres The 
small value of the Leven ca. rra or pasture may ha' e resulted 
from their extreme lowness and waterlogged aharaoter, or from 
their abundance in relation to the extent.. of high gr©uud in 
the townsbhip 
No doubt reeds for thatching and, floor. -covering and peat 
tar fuel wary also provided by the carry t although, direct 
references to those uses Bare . 
sacking. 
On the Whole, thersfore# the peatlandh may heue been, 
more widely used than In medieval tomes but the type of 
uns was e . lar, 
(22) 3.62$ - Hraud eoburtou agreements* City of London records 
(23) F «RIO. . 317 Yorks/34 
P, º , a. 3 .ý Yorýts/; 5 
(24) 
1-1i 
Drai ae Aotivit 11360 - . 7ßfl,, During the century 
following the Reetorstion, there were a number of efforts made 
to improve the drainage and raise the I)roductivity of the 
aarrs. The tendency to reotoro tho . north-oouth trend of 
drainage became even more narked then before 10ß4. The 
improvtents were still pan, too ems. a, scelo to make -mere 
than local. alterotione to the character of the poatlsnds, 
During this period it is poaet'ble to subdivide the 
reatl d of the valley into two parts, each of wyhich. 
developed-separately and on rather different Lines, On the 
east side of the volley, there was the area t hteh become knote 
as the Ploldernaee levels. This included the north-south - 
valley east of the boulder-clay is ende of Sutton, "atze eto. + 
and into it flowed ntroz ? roi. the drift, axon to the aast# 
The root of,, the valley foxed. the other. roeton$ which received 
Water from chalk, stree io end had only . 
the Uull a its outlet. 
In. the . IIolderness levels, before man's intervention 
much of the= water of the stroczz from the cast had, probably 
boon carried. away by a atroem lowriu south along the 
pastern depression (for eonveniencc this will be caned the 
`Sutton valley) .. Modieval tines had seen the vratoro diverted 
into east-west tercet rz og 'lo , ring into the rivor . flull* but 
when the need 'or. drein. a' once afain booamo more important 
than the need for navigation canals, the old, natural direction 
9f drainage made itaOlf felt and led to the linking of the 
ý2g 
ýý, . ý. ýý. 
st-Jo t watercau os by north-south drains, Ay-. 60 this 
Londe , ey 
Ltd, cone oo far ti to z ckG Forred . ke thQ principal 
ära411 of the ffoldomo s 1. Ot e13. A Wamme retition in *'u1y -1861 
aesoxtbed how three slow in that tornehip ware out or repair 
an uspjaes beeeune "zincö ie now Claw (rebuilt Fore-dike Clow) 
tax .s 
bufl4ec a' l -o Sewers to these Gloms are observed to Raim 
b e1 w . rd auf. tike away re 
drain fx m of thOZG Clolvos end 




ßu:. 1 xcstoration of tim old Yaorth. south 
d: cLuailo kýaaa i o: mtblo äecwu3o wuttou had -ckc the opportunity 
duxtniS t ho moc1iova1 period, when tho water was diverted from thO 
Sutton v lle, , to bloc . 
the v 11o j for ail but a =all t . CklO 
o :tr. ' , ittL1U $UttQn tb3 vaUey naxrowß to a width of 
about COO 'yards -hofare Oebouching onto tho Haubar siitlands i 
Slat ton -poostzaed 7 , lu hla paoturo on 
the silt `ºrhich -she -was 
. 
lour to avoid -hr win,; flooded. Consequently the to uShip -" 
ha . oon¬ tructod. a bank c. oroGa the narrow neck of 
tho alUe7 
in which therb o rma on17 a, =all openinG controilo&, by gatox, 
lto m as Go al spike Ltock.. In z- int .r rt cn the danger of 
tlooc1i 1a ,a Greatoat, no -eater at all gras allowed 
to. pass 
thou this stock. Tho Diator Tonded up,, bohfnd to flood. 
Button carrv, and .y evcn bava ära1nod north Into 'prod lke. 
On March 1Gt or odoh "yo r(26) tho Stook glas oreAofd to allow 
5 Minutes L 
(26) MAZUtGS E. Peb. 1662 
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up to 2j feet o. water to aaso# aud it continued open 
throughout the steer. In this way the water was gradually 
dhaino off Sutton Gears, but it was too a all to oarry away 
othor water from further north, which therefore had to as 
through 'orod1ke» South of Goal dike stook, there were two 
channels výhicb carried away the water and two other ßtocks 
which appear to have controlled the distribution of water 
between them, The t cha=els were the Old 'legit (the name 
suggests that this was the old natural drain for the Sutton 
valley) ot'hon. se known, as Cogger C1ute t which led to the 
Humber at Lord's (Lord mbar' e) Claw, and Inas dike which 
lad to Stonoterry Clow on the HUI* 
Although Gold dike stock had probably been in ezist+ co 
since early medieval tines, 
(27) 
there are no referenoas to it 
prior to 1680. But from that date onwards it became the 
oentro of consi1orablo controversy, ftB the tarmships further 
up the V alloy u1ow17r roalisod that the wetter naturally tended 
to lour that way. In A me 1661 those toiinshipc complained 
to the Court of Sewers that Gold dike stock eras blocked so that 
only 1ý fact of rater were able to preps through it, compared 
) 
with the nom al 2 fact 0' As a result of this tht6y said 
(27) The iaot thoot Uo medieval hegen seems io have ever.. 
ozt tcd on than 03 Fleet, as or. other ;t 'oa z3 8u eBts that the change was early, 
(2$) minut esZ, UA* 16 E1 a 
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that the waters in the Barra were. higher than usual in summer 
and they had "Whole' lost they benefit of all their suer 
paaturas . aid are 
in great Dn er, to lose tho bone 'it of their 
3 eadoweull, 
, 
The Court ordexed,, that the stook was to be 
controlled "Soo as the zcwor may csoutone the wcter without 
y judising tho high wayea or moadowas". 
( 2 
Zn 3Tebrcuary lä420 Button and Stouef ®rry, appealed against 
the 1601 4eaisioii _ stating*- : r, _ 
'That the said atooko.,, called. Gold dike atooke of 
finde-it time hach boat but ex toot, and a half square, . end 
'ras never, to be , ap. ºe , until 
the. th , day of 
March enc3 
then to be suffered to run cºuri1i. g the sumer time * .... 
That 1. ' the said. ßtocke. shou3A be mace wider the 
the ancient Gaago d ßui Bred, to xe at the pleaeuro 
of the watortowns i3tQne 'orry Claw , will nutter 
be sufliOien 
and able, to utter und vent the water .. ging upon 
her. for 
that the Clow runueth but corteJx- h ures in, a day an. 
the stoo%o rum ea continuaUy twßh will cause a ßonBtet 
. overfl. o slag 
ix all the 'Ievoll grounds of Sutton au 
$ . one orry r «. ' r 
That by the overflowing, which must needs follow 
It the said Passage of waters be continually suffered, 
the Zeadown in button Inge and the West Carre of Carr side 
being the very ltTelyüoad 
n od` 
the said Lordpps of Sutton 
(29) Minuten 'Ei tTuly 1681 
E31 
and 8toneferry will be made, eito ether miserable and 
not worth anything to them .*.. *C 0) 
They illustrated the dangers of allowing Gold dike stock to 
flow in winter by quoting the events of 1648 when the stock 
burst; 
Roo, the inhabitants of. Stouefer27, Budooatee 
and arfleet were enforoed eyther to leave their houses 
or betake themselves to their Chambers and putt forth 
their goods to other places and many . 
of their goods were 
drowned to their great lasse and demage, And ett which 
time the seid ffrost water did lye with such a force 
upon ye banks of Humber that itt did wash and bxeake 
downa the said banks into Kvmber. And the saltwater 
mixing with the fresh such a. great inundation was made 
that for a longe time all people both horse and toot 
inhabiting that pta of UUolderuesse. were deprived of 
going to any markett but with boates ... «. 'f 
Theis, final arg art agaitist the cart -waters 
passing that , 
way 
"That the Rjgor, b p. on Holdernea8e, side between North 
Ilrodingham an the new Clow especially Leaven banks. for 
(3O) ifl utes 39 'ob, 1662 
älß Hardly a fair illustration, for this was they same time as the Drypoo1 banks were bree. ohed. At the time, the Fault 
was said to lie with DryTpool's neglect of the banks, and there was no mention of Goad dike stock. 
X32 
many 7aars "have 'beon deTeotiyo sad brake -down. whereby the 
River bath-, often overflowed wOh -hath been orte of the 
roatost oeaasione of the droning of the aforesaid water 
towneo of the Levele in E, 61derness. If the same barks 
were-made of 'a sufficient 'height and breadth and soe 
kept from 'tyre to 'Lyme and the river 'yearly in season 
scoured 'and oleansed front the woods and mud to prevent 
the over 'louring, weehumbly, Qonaetve the 17raynes and 
Sewers upon the River aliready znade would be -sufficient 
`or the dreyuiug of the said wet ertor+ es. " 
The Court of Sewers was therefore coed -by -twa possible 
methods of improving conditions in the 1iolderneee'ievele, It 
could either 'improve the banks along the Hull end : boge that 
thr- Suttee petitioners ' were right in 'eiiggesting -that, if water 
fron other parts of the valley were " ezoiuded - the draine - which 
existed-could provide er_reasonably efficient drainage of the 
Carr a. Alternativoly it could -order' the diversion-at greater 
mounts of water through Gold dike stock. '' Iri the fo'lowing 
roars both oathraes -*ere trie& -ý 'ý, 'Following the petition of 
Sutton, the 'Court iminod. iately ordered. the -raising of the 
b=kc along' the Hull, Qnd made it clear "that, Until that ras 
dons, -it, was not prepared to order the enlargement of Gold 
dike sto oc 
2) 
.. But each township ' app ears ý. to , haar : waited for 
(32) ? inures Z# sob. 1682 
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Its neighbours to act first, and there was little improye ont. 
in April 18652 Sutton, S toneferr', Wawne and Swine oomplained 
to the Court that* - 
"Whereas the banks which lie upon the riyer Hull 
have been, for some years last past and. now are in decay 
-ruinous and much out of repairs whereby the waters have 
in great Quantityes run through the breaches and on some 
places for a long space, overtopd ye said banks and that 
especially in winter time and whereas in several places 
adioning and nerv adiacent to the great Level. of 
Holderneea there have been of late years new and 
unaccustomed Inlet e of water and Cutts made - by peons 
unknowne to yr Petur0 ereby great quantities -©f water 
have been fett iutb the said Leye .l not onely 
to the, 
great Increase of water in.. ye. low grounds of irr peters 
'Whereby they are totally deprived of an the scor 
profitta of then w°h formerley they used to have$ but 
allsoo to the drowning and surrounding most of the dry 
grounds belonging to yr Peters ýº' .. ,ý and also by the 
Vast +ncrese of the said waters the Highways to the said 
markett townes of Beverley Hull and Iiedon have been very 
much overflowen or (33) 
In August of the same year the complaint was repeated, but 
there appears to have been, little or no improveaaent« This 
(53) Minutes x$ April. 1665 
I34 
ja, r a `e bars, partly the result of the difficulty of making 
banks with the local peaty 8oi11. The expense at transporting 
more suitable soil appeared-to be too great Tar the smeller 
ýa=ers# 
Although little improvement had bee A obtained by raising 
the b=ks, the court was still reluotat t to Toros Sutton to 
allow more eater to pass through Gold dike Stook. In 1871, 
au altennative solution WVLG P'=, V0so t by Ur. Snow, arge Of the 
Coiissiouers of S era, the brat sch=e for large-scale 
drainage inprovement in the Kuli yefey(34) * He praposeä 
to cut a now drain from `oredihe, through tuttOn.. oara, aCrOaB 
Sutton high groom vest of Cold dike stack, to iahe Humber at 
Marfleot Clow (. 'ig. 27). This : as to be 95 ftqk wide at this 
bottom, 3 fit* wide at the top and 12tt. deep* snow was 
willing to ja .y for this no'r out and diow, 
but w&thin three 
months of the complotion of the works those who benot&bted 
rarere to pair him their proportion of te coat. dis his payment 
for doing the work he rTould be granted the drained land for 
hic owtt use Tar . years. The scheme is very raninisoent 
of the adventurers' methods of draining in the Pens, Hatfield 
Chase etc* earlier in the century. Ast Act of parliament was 
necessary, for as new work it could not be sanctioned by the 
Court of so ei: a* HeTortbmlaaa, the caz . oaioners were asked 
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Fig. 27. The Level in the early eighteenth-century. 
The new drains in and near Wawne were cut in 1676 by Sir Joseph Ashe.. 
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for their "views on the scheme; thoy expressed doubt as to 
the adequacy of the Proposed now drain and aaked Snow to 
negotiate direotly with the proprietors concerned. The 
aoheam. c was abaý ndoned, probably through laok of support. 
(3$) 
In 1690, tho "watortowna" again complained to the Court 
that the carry were badly floodod and asked for an enlargement 
of Gold dike stook. Zn order to overcome 3uttouts objection 
that her zoadoiras south of the otock would be flooded they 
suggested that a new drain, should be out or the old one 
lar od. ''o) ý The area wan viewed, and, Septamber 1690 
the Court ordered the oi, onin, of a 'new ah of tram Gold dike 
stock to Marflaot Clow (rig. 27) but there was no reference 
to on1arßing the stock. NNovortholoc3, there appears to have 
boon a= ai a«ov gat in tha parrs, or when the new aha=el 
trag stnppod UP a cgln in 1004, it gaga rise to the following 
ºetit ion for it o roopenirx: : 
"whex©ua upon sovera. l. years experience had it bath 
beam : 'ouad that tho drain of the I to through the serer 
1cadig from the ato l at the LW. corner at the A=itage 
to the now stock Aoar Amitage getot and through that 
Stack through tho, newer leading, 'roz thence to Marflote 
Clow and through that Claw into Humber hath bear, very 
uaeDufl and advantageous to the whale Leven for than 
drain QZ their grounds w' pout any dma a to the Lordpp 
(35) B lie '. Ache' a petition, Ui *too 213 Maroh 1675, 
(36) Sewers 30 rune 1690 
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of Mar 'late aroremd or r pte thereat and without- any 
mainer of ` Compot witil Michas Sixteoua hundred and, Ninety 
Sic woh was occasioned as yor etg$ are eutoi ed upon 
some difference happen between the tovilchipps of 
Uartlete amä Hilton and ' upon that Compet itt was then 
ordered by the Court of Sewers that the Lovell water 
should i'or the Future' bra' couyei¬hd by ittB LUIOLOAt 
Courao into null river unless cause- shown to the -Contrary 
f"., ". 
"Your Petnrs therefore'-for the reasons afore- 
uettiouod ted auah others as 'gnarly included and 
'. oared this honobl-'D Court to order the p . wage Of 
the 
water to the Novi Stook n aforOOd x bly pray y' 'tile 
said Pawnor ordern may be continued and eon 'imaed end 
the water have ittE current that way. " - 
(37) 
The Court theref oro ordered the ob me , to be reopened 'd 
this southerly outlet for tho water was asintained until the 
Hoiderness Drainage Act of 3764., 
The period from 1701 to 1760 saw a number or ° attem abd to 
improve the drains leading franst told dike 
, 
stook. Xn 1123, 
Button complained that tho ahcmtol, to Martleet' ' `flooding 
her 1ends# ende stock was therefore planed in this drein 
to limit its Ytlow(` ý) . But this sent more water along 
57) 8ew6ra 4, May 1701 
(3o) minutes ýyj 3 x1y IV23 
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Goggan ClutG$ to the Lord's Glow= so that in 1725 thorn %vere 
complaints of flooding In Eilton. In 1730, the Lord' e Glow 
Uraa robutit in order to cope 1i tth this extra wator. 
t 
, tathouSh Oolti dike stook does not appear to have boen enlarged, 
after 1730 its opening was controlled by a body of four 
Sutton bylavion und four mambora of the Sewers jury for 
Middle Hoidornos . The interests of both Sutton lend and 
the oarra were in this v my sato6uard©d, and probably more 
water was unowod to pass through the stock than When Sutton 
controlled it alone. Uovorthol, eas its eizo was so =a: 1.. 
40i 
that otill the largest proportion of the water from the 
Holds=o38 levola must haVo drained by l'oredsko, 
The Court of Sewers was therefore unable to bring more 
than a =all imvrovomc t to the draina6e of tho IIoldornoua 
levels. Probably the tt 1. treeholdero werd 'airly content 
with those minor iTM. aravemonta, especially during the early 
eikhtocmth century when rainfall was relatively low. But 
" eng the larger londo ars there were some who realised the 
potentialities of the oarro if they could be drained. Stirne 
there De=ed to be little prospect of improvement by the Court 
of Severn they wore forced to carry out the improvenonto 
themselves. There were as a result a number of private 
9ý ýdiuütý Aus. 19: O 
(4Q) in 1765 Grundy reported, that the stock was 190 wide, 
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pieconteal Improvements within the Bull vail®y fluxing this 
period. 
The First end most important of tho private drainers 
was air, 'oaeph Aaha. He gras a uewooner to the district, 
having been granted the rcnor of 'tau o after the Restoration, 
It would be interesting to laiow Whether ho had had earlier 
associations with other marsblcn. ds drained by adventurers, 
and had gained hie knowledge of and enthuoia for drainage 
there, In 1675 he produced a plan to improve the drainage 
of VJawne, although he considered his sohomo was alto for "a 
publiok Good", Part of his scheme had to roooiva tu e 
approval of the Court of Sowers for it concerned public drains, 
and, of those ohangee we have details in the ninuteu and pains 
of the Court. But he also made other works that involved his 
land only, and dotails of those are leas easy to obtain., We 
can only proawu4 that drains mentioned in a case in 1747 
concerning the taxing of Wayne . ands for the repair of I'oredike 
Clow(41) and shown on Tate' a nap of the Holdornees Drainago in 
1764 (Pig. 35) were eon; truotod at this time* 
rig. 27 shows the now drains and banks iado by ý sir `oeeph 
Ashen In the north1 Seaith dike was deepoudd and widened, and 
Black Beak thrown up on its' south side. The old she dike 
was stopped up, .d in its plaoe new cuts aarriod the water tro 
i Windham family records, E. R. fl. 0. 
(i#0 
Monkdike (originaUy With dike) into Read dike and evyentually 
into Foredike. Wawne Stone carry and Wawne ing3 were in this 
way freed from all outside water , end wer© drained by a new 
dike ihioh opened into the Bull through a new plow Just north 
of 7oredike Qlorr(42) The windmills known to have existed 
later on this drain seem to have been built at the same time, 
for some notes of lateseventeenth, oentur1date in the British 
Museum state that "About 2 yyears ago$ Sir Toeeph Ash ..... 
made drains and two mills for oastiug out water and draining 
our low grounds in his Lordship"*(43) Other windmills were 
apparent17 added later (porhap® beaaue® of peat shrinkage as 
in the Pens) for in 1760 it wes reported that "Mr. Bowyer's 
water is conveyed into the River Hull tborrow his ova Clow$ 
which watter in forced thether by 6- Engine" (44) . There is 
no record of the date when the other four windmills were added, 
but , With all six at vor the drainage appears to have been 
ad. ecuate, for in, 1784 the Wawne estate was exöluded t ram the 
(42 The salarged Hand dike gave rise to some dispute for it 
Paoood throuS1 ozi t. xea that had previously been co=on to 
the inhabitants of Tairholme and Benningholme as well as Warte* The agreement making this arrangement dated back to the time when Meaux abbey owned much of Macrae. The Bon agholme itihabitznts complained that they could no longer benefit from their oozxon rights, as their cattle 
word unable to cross the widened drain. The problem was solved by an agreement to divide the common and Mr. Constable,, us owner of Beni in holane, was granted 150 acres on the east side of the new drain. Windharm family records. 
(43) B. M. Lansdowne 894. 
(") 8ewera 5. 
/4f 











r i; ß. 2' ä. rainaEe windmill in . olci rness.. ýenilodýicecý 
A. Youn`:;, "A Six 1,! iontn's Tour in týý : oý°thi of Ený; ]_:. z: '. 
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HoLdexneao drainage area. 
The drainage works in Wawno brought little direct benefit 
to the surrounding carrianda) but they may have provided an 
example to other large proprietors in. the level. About 
1693 Bis .; wes 
Bradshaw erected an engine in Routh 
(45) 
and 
thereby "kath drain# d some of the grounds there and so x th*DL 
with rape the said Mill also is for grinding rape from Waagen 
(Wav ne)'". In 1726, Lord Mic , ethwaits also adopted 
the 
method of drainage by windmills and informed the Court of 
Severs that he had "soz e hundred acres of low Ground im hin 
A ordshipp of Swine which he is desireoua to imbank and 
drain 
with EnGines" 
(` ). Arhur Young noticed a umber of private 
windmills in the area(4' , and included an illustration of 
one in his aeoaun't. (Fig. 28). Some of the windmills were 
shown on maps of the area, while others have left traces of 
their existence in the field-creme " gine Close* # hig. 29 
shows the distribution of suob v ämille as can be located, 
Another area where private drainage improvements were 
attempted was the north of the Ha3. dernees levels There 
Samuel Hassell made efforts to drain a . arge holding 
in 
Brandesburton and ' shill, but he does not appear to have 
used windmills* 'ow details are 1o. In. 1723, offended 
neighbours petitioned the Court of Bowers "That in or about 
(4 5) s. u, lansdo ne 894. 
(46) asutes G. Aug, 1726 
(4'7) A. young, Six outhe Tour through the North of raglend 1770 Vol, 1,. 241 
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tho year 1.71 7 Sexmal Hassell Zaq« dada a large Cut through, 
a Bank called the Darf by which he diverted the uator out 
of its proper course end turnd it upon the Grounds of your 
Petitionere'(48) . 
A. 1743 curvet' Of Erendesburton raters to 
"aid. the Drain end Improvements that Mrr. Hassi . made upon 
thin Cozton (i. e. Ing Garr) and White Holm Garrs*(' 
). But 
Hasse if s efforts do not seem to have prodttoed any lasting 
raut a. 
The eriod betwee 1660 and' 1760 therefore saw a number 
of scma. l changes within the Boidex eaa Levels, Most of Which 
'vero the results of private ef't`orta. The need to allow the 
water to drain southwards bad been eleaxrly realised., but it 
had of o become apparent that this was unlikely to be 
obtained . ile control over drainage remained with the 
Court 
or Sowers. 
'4 ün tho Ho . lerne levels ware bu3i1r devising schemes 
Of i iprovem, eub, thorn was little activity in the rest of the 
8u1. valley. The technical difficulties were greater, for 
most of those carrc were further from the Humber and the 110 
was the only obvious direction of drainage, Conditions were 
very bad in the ziortherr oat ccz'rs round Ictctfertou and 
Wauafor ,. In 1661 the inha-bitants of Drighan complained 
that "they are aerably drotfned by the 'neglect o divers 
persons «.. & by suffering their bsnaks to be down whereby 
(48) Minutes F. Uly 1723 
40) Braudimat, , an as im e. MY o London ecards. 
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the %mater overt1. owas their low grounds to their -very great 
loo: and. d a, ©' . 
50) In addition,, the drains were choked 
with nid, for ez ple "the waten of Wanstord Carre should 
, pass , 
dovrno a sewer called Byuid(? ) dike into. White Dike but 
tho said White Dike is soootoppod up with xiudc that it can 
sCnrav. have any passvage that ay", Some of- the blame for the 
f1avcd1fa was also put. On tbe, ut exouo rills In the distxiot, 




1671, in, order to 
a e; tl atc3 th9so c on(litions, 41hite dilto. wa axdore Q: be 
inorea e+I in , c, th to 3.0. yards. ... 
In 1702, Williem Wilberforce 
'app or rs to 1Ymva mAcla minor oteritic nz , 
to the dretzue(52) , 
and botwoen, 1716 enä 171) IlafT rtou ci . vcx. 'tcd. hp. Teter auf 
of Whits Dike into Dir=fficid B akt but tic. ordered by the 
Court of Jt we r to rotux'n it to its ol, d ; course. 
There Yaruc ipv= loss r ctjvitZ in . th8 . rest of 
the 'alley, 
with the exception of the ozt zo south, Thera, in Hullahire, 
tbo, conflict bety7o©ai and drain o and 1rotf or-supply to Hull 
flared up n im, The Legaxd ,. , 
i. Y tad . art eatcte 
in 
, A. 1aby rnd Hoaa1c, and round that much of tho lower land of 
thone tt to rnallipn was froquentl7 : 1, oodod. After mcvera .. 
attmpt to divot the flood water into Sul , an dike, they 
made other cute to . carr7 it iiiatcad to . lienzi. c 11. ven, 
53, 
50) Minutes x* Nov, 1661 
(51) muten Z, April 1 665 
N2 EeT-ger 4. 
53 Xeg $ family papers. 36ýelt. 4 4, 
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While the' Ho3. derneee 1eyel8x'*irä booming more oonaoiovºs 
of the 13ipärtance of the Button yaUest and Gold dike- stook 
between 1660 and 1760, the western part of the 'volley appears 
to have realised its dependenoe on the- effioieaoy of the Hull.. 
h- hirer seems to have been cleaned of weeds and mud more 
xevua. erly and more thoroughly than before. -' In 1871, instead 
of the - uouel' praotice of the owners of ad jscent land each 
dreeeing them own e xare` o' tae ri ir, ` h+ y were $xad at Id 
per rood of river, bank, ' 'd' the Court of Sewers SUpirVieed 
the work as a whole(") . in he TalUowirig yea this' z4etbOd 
was reported to have been very sucooss 'o 
Two Ariz i i, al' features 4etraote from the value of the 
river as a main drein, * These were f irrt $' it's tidal nature, 
Which , prevented the' land water flowing into it for several 
hours at each high tide, and second, # ̀. the any irregularities 
in its bed. ' hese features" eatr res ? eceived some' attention in the 
early eightoenth 'oentiz ry. ' In' a number of rivers, the ' problan 
or saltwater d ing back the fresh water at high tide had 
been 4veraov 'kam building a lo *C'ä slui'oºe near ' the mouth. 
The Aneh©lme, only a few miles away "and *tth eiativily 
Similar tidal oonditione s had beam controlled in this way 
since 1659. ' Ih 1711 group of owners ©r lauäs in the Hull 
valley Dams 1 ät whom I8 v, el äaa'saj, 1 of Br d+ awn' appears 
, r: a, 
'47 
to have been the leaders proposed "makeiag a look and 
other conveniences in the River Hull, in order to drains 
the for grounds on both sides of the seid River, and alsoe 
to render bhereb r the Queens a highweeys more passable"(Sä 
) 
But no more was heard of this Boheme; did the port of Hull. 
and the navigation interests on the river oppose it? or was 
it again the coat and the need to obtain an Act of Parliament 
that provided the hurdle, that could not be crossed? If mich 
a scheme had been adopted it would have proved of great 
value to the valley by providing the bas- is for a co-ordinated 
sy®tom,, ot drainage. 
The irregular bad of the river was first brought , 
to the 
notice of the Court of Sewers by a complaint from äobn Spencer 
of Beverieyl master and mariners- 
'"Whereas the. River Hull has been of Ancient times 
navigable to the said town or Libertyee of Beverley 
aforesaid but by the decay of Trade has not been much 
used by shipps of. late fitt to go to fforeigue ports 
which in the means time several towns and places have 
made and laid Causewayes and purpostures into the said 
River so that in auch places a very smeU ship is not 
able to pass, And further «o, #* your peticoner ha'reing 
e. ship or Tose e11 Of tho rdon ., Of ttitty tunde which 
is eMI97e4 by the Merchants and TraderB' "in the ad Town 
of Beverley to Convoy and Carry malt Coyne and other 
(55) Letter to IN lc tou$, Sewers 4. 
(56) 8ewere 4, A brief aocauut of the aohsma signed by 
rt1ß suppo 
14S' 
oro Indizes to tho port of London and other tforroigne 
ports and to bring cotes salt and other merchandizes to' 
&nd for the oai . Town of Beverley cxz, d other places 
ad j acoz t vthioh cd cauoewayc and pnrprosturos are greatt 
hindrance tnd dzmaeo to your petitionor & hipp or vesse11 
so passing and vepaz sit . ýº... "i 
ý' i 
The river was atr dyed in 1723., as a result of this petition, 
and numerous recox xuo dations for deepening and Widening were 
=do, * At Wool and Was o the causeways were to be out 
through to ice the river 3j feet and feet deeper 
roßpeotiVel7 and at two points lower 'do m. the river, 2 feet 
and 3 Feet of river bad "wero to be removed. Since there 
were no 'umher - ooznplainto fro mm ' the navigation interests, 
an navi¬ation can the river appeared to prosper, 
(58) these 
improvements were probab7 tide, and must hadre proved or' 
acme advantage to dratnagc a1 * Ne rärtho , eaa the Bull 
remained relatively shallow and of irregular depth throughouf. 
this period, for 
Wurme and, 6 fieat' 
stretches betw$6ý 
Outside the 
i 1730 3e op Toum& depths of 6 ft* at 
ß Wisib at Wool, compared with adjacent 
19d Ilk feat deep. 
1O1dorness levels$ therefore, there were 
(t8) 3eve 'i. y Beck, the M116-long canal linking Beverley to the HiuU was cleaned out in 1727 and, 1744. Beverley Corporation, Acta« 
(5a) Report on the x . V, 6x Hull, by W, ' a`eau© Minutes L. " 1788. 
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'f*w a, Vas Of ix proVenent. Eowsver, growing awareness that 
true improvement could coins only from large-soa3. o works 
beyond the power of the Court of Sewers was probably felt in 
all parts of the valley equally. The century between 1880 
und 1760 may therefore be reCsrded as one of experiment and 
preparation loading up to the great period of drainage 
activity between 1760 and 1810. Fron the geographical 
point of view, its ohiot feature was the awkoninC to the 
1iiio timoa of the level of the outfalls o the dramna. 
This 
led the Ho er tos t levels to harp after an ou'VaU into the 
Huteber and this rast of the va13. ey to hoPa for pr©v+ ett3 
in the hull vihioh would lows its level , 
The ''211 . xý thq ldid Q Ri hteo th Cent TY'. Because 
the 
changes since 1600 had 
. 
boon ro$trioted to re , atiym1r mmll 
areas, the cioseriptions of the valley about 17 Ö are voi.. q. 
similar to thoao of the earlier porio t. In 1764, Mr. William 
Iveaon described the Eoläexes3 . eym1; "the aid low grounds 
and oe. rre cdnciattng o about 13,000 acres are generally 
overflowed with vr to nd oD vcr small tdvantage to the 
Proprietors; cc=c of Which let at 2d per acre, others at 
In. cx ; s. Od. per : crc; ..... Lands iii tl, e Yleithbourhood 
letting; ist prc ont '; roo 10 - 20 e. per uaro*. 
t oo) when 
%TObn Grady' curvoyad the fl01dorncgs 1G s1B 1i. "DQOember 1763 
(60) 3o z a1 of the lolise of Conmonso Path e'en , 3.764. 
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h : round cn. tvo ,o doptb of water o betwoen 2tt. 4inso 
and 4'. Rf, * Di=, on . 11 the Qtrl S* 
tý 
'j 
The no: t dnta?. leC dosoription of tho carre and their 
uses conto Dran a ). 74Z survey or D3rindenburton by Thomas 
Brnwn(62) . (ceo Pigs 27 Dar tho location of Brandesburton 
oar ), lie described the O rout 01 Carr of 49 acres as 
"ooarse boggy cart . 
iu Z'hicb no cattle oin go it is in a Dry 
Year alwayu moan end the Sedge and I"3aga servo for young 
or dry oatt3. o in than winter, but this i under Water 9 months 
at least and comet: maß all the your". In the Ing Carr (556 
Bores) the inhabitants of Brancdoaburt©n had 240 beast gates. 
"Above ; bre3o pacts of it is nothing but Boggs upon which no 
Cattle evor goes and it .a watt mnm or at 
least 9 parts in 
_o lyes u tdor Neater and the Gates or COUons area 
then not 
worth 2d a piece, but such . era as the 
three last they 
have been let from 2s, tc . to 43. each, The Surtaoe of the 
Water upon the Huld» RiTer is higher than our fifths of this 
Canon .. M. all the Water that comes from the, Country has 
no way of getting or but bT a very small 8ewor that is not 
above Teri , 
foot over and Imptys iticelt at a Coat or Sluoe near 
Hull eight miles below this glace". 
(01) 1. Grundy. I? oport on the Drainage of the Eoldernesa Levels, Dee. 1763. Bull Corporation Records. 
"(62) The 'iol& Book of Tho as I3 vm, 1743, r, ß BranOsburton doo , ents, City of London x eoorde, 
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Brat 's do ioription. r eko it clear that the principal 
use of the carry at this period wa sau immer pasture for 
Qßttle$ but it also Spotlights a major drawback, the unroli-. 
ability of tbio to turo. 11, a wet year the sm .1 areas of 
pasture not flooded would bra ovor:. tocked1 while ma dry year 
thero was understoo1dnt« The latter might be partly overcome 
by letting boast Gates in dry years to totuehipo with lose 
surfer pasture. I That letting of Cates occurrod in the area 
is indicated by a 17P. 1 petition to the Court of Sewers from 
the ocoupiera of co=on rights in Eu=orgongs pasture in 
nryrool 63) The owners of demcsne corions "have poorer to 
fett their CoMon rj t to any stranger or 'hon they please 
and their being nine hundred Shoop Gates belonging to the 
Conan all fett «..., ý Yet even it letting of Eaton to other 
townships occurred, the dicadvantc oß of the unreliability of 
the carr rasturon still r=ained in the form of fluctuating 
cash incomes. 
The Datoheo of improved land gare moat important in the 
Holderness lei e1s 1 but even these were relatively teer , gad 
scattered. Sore of this . and v: ras oo . with _ rape, 1 but there 
wero probably other patches 'which were still too wet to be 
p . ou hod, but thhich nevortboloss provided regular pasture for 
cattle. . lth©UGU the total urea of improved land was a . all1 
(63) Minuten ' `une 1721, This e©rmon was. an silt, henoe sheep wexo inpoxt mat but the system of letting BASS it i . tzrtratee *a$ probably widespread in the 'ra11ej, 
1sz 
Its 9iß.. `1OanncE was great,, The owners Of Unimproved 
lend were made more fully aware by the i ; roTed patches 
of the limitations of their awn land and " rere perhaps 
as, a res Lilt rare ready for the period of %pro7e . ent 
der 1760 » 
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Ch The Hu, 11 Vailuy Drained 1'/6O.. 3g00 
In the year 1760, the Hull ' aUeq was a watery waste 
for a large part of the year. Much of it had remained 
unchanged throughout historic times, except for the small 
areas improved by private drainage during the previous century. 
By 1900, the valley showed little alga of its earlier 
condition; floods were rare and arable and pasture land 
replaced the old carre. The improvement was the work of 
drainage authorities set up by private Acts of Parliament: 
The landowners appear to have realised by the end of the 
eighteenth century that joint effort and large. -scale schemes 
were necessary to drain an area like the Mull valley, and 
since the Court of Sewers was precluded from making large 
changes the schemes had to be organised by new drainage 
authorities. In the period between 1760 and 18000 five 
new drainage authorities came into being with control over 
part of the iul . valley. These were the aolderneea Drainage 
(1764)t the Cottingham Drainage (1766), the Beverley and 
Skidl*y Drainage (1785), the Hassle Drainage (1792), and the 
Beverley and Dar teton Drainage (1798) 9 Pig, 40 shown the 
areas each controlled, Each Drainage was ru by a body of 
o+ . esioners or-trustees chosen by the owners of the land 
Tdthin the levels and most also had some paid officials, 
espeoia. 3. y a surveyor and a clerk* Bach had power to lay 
I 
Fig. 3 :;. The authorities established by i ivate ; pct of 
Parliament with the dates of estab lishr,: ent.. n 
left blank the Court of Sewers retar ed co^t_oi. 
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taxes on all the laud within the level, for the construction 
and upkeep of drainage works, although the new works were 
strioti 1i dted. by the terms of the respective Rots. 
There are no local records which explain why so many 
new drainage authorities came into being between 1760 and. 
1800 0 Probably some faotor, sttoü as inoreased ra tat, 
led to the ro= tion of the Hoidenaess Drainage, which then 
acted as a stimulus to other parts of -the valley. 
The drainage of the Hull valley between 1780 and 1900 
was dote mined by the probleas which faced the near authorities, 
and the means of improvement they took in taue of these 
ºrobl . 
be Prob1emFj 
First end foremost$ the new authorities had to grapple 
with the same persistent problems of pbysieal geography that 
had troubled earlier wou), ä be drainers $ i. e. the large volume 
of water from the chalk springs, the irregular flow of the 
drift streams, the very slight gradients, and the unsuitability 
of peat for construoting banks,, Nevertheless* the ' engineering 
skill which had been. acoumulate . by this date as a result of 
experience in draining other areas, such as, the lens # and 
in-works of naflgation, was such that the physical problems 
in the full valley were not un trn ountable* As it happened, 
however, the new authorities Ware also faced by other problems 
whiob combined to . ake the aehierement of adequate drainage 
IS& 
©h mare ditricult, 
Although the creation of new drainage authorities made 
possible the 'great improvsraefts of the 'period# it oontained 
within itself -a' significant probl+a ,, Previously the Court 
of Sewers had oontrollod the whole waUey and was able to 
balance the interests of the tifferentparts, The creation 
of now bodies meant that by I? 98 there were six drainage 
authorities in the 'tafle r. (The Court of'Sewers iretained 
oontrol over the Huld: ' and the upland streets, before -they 
reaohed the levels). Each. level }ba& already developed an 
rather different ; Lotes curing the previous century', e"g. the 
'Holderness level a readl had a common interest as `the area 
drained by Poredike, -end the Beverley and -8kidby" level was 
principally the area drained by the 1647 new out and -clow. 
The creation of separate drainage authorities Thaai3. iaed these 
incipient subdivisions of the valley* _ Zach' level created its 
own independent system ofwaterways, sometimes "with results 
which look strange on-the map. or example, the Holds=es® 
Drainage Aot of 1784 made Mickley Bank the northexn limit of 
the level, and excluded the area to the north, which was 
therefore joined with the carre west of the Huld, under the 
Beverley and Barmston ßrai. nage Act (1798) and drained under 
the Hull into the Beverley and Barmeton main drain (Fig. 35) 
The six authorities did not readily co-operate with one, 
another, but were most concerned to prtyent the, others making 
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aagy Improvements that z ight. have detrimental offeots in their 
on at of the 'valley. This problem was most acute in the 
case of the Beverley and Barmston Drainage. ; By, 1798, the 
Isolde ess Drainage had already been In existence for 34 
years, and it had been able to . achieve a relatively successful 
system of drainage, because the west side of. 'the valley 
remained as a safety, -valve for rooeifing the flood waters o, 
Xt, therefore insisted on the insertion of three clauses into 
the 'Bever . eye and. Bamston Drainage, Act, 
limiting the new 
'works to the made, ' The olausee 'warst - 
That the Beverley and Barm$t9n banks should, be, 
at least 180 : tt# from the Holderness banks, 
2) That the height of the, BeTerley and Barmston 
barks, should not exceed that of the opposite 
Ho , derness bates. ,,..  
3) That there should be. an oyez' al . or oyerZalls 
of ZOO 
yya SAS in 'e 
b in. the 
, 
Bever ley and 
r .,.. 
Baxmaton banko, at least sic inches lower than 
the : owe 100 , rarcie of the ' H©4erness . bank3_. 
This would sure . that ir' 
* tlood. a occurred it 
would be the west side that suffered1 not the 
east. 
. 'hege olauseB put the Be ex'ley and armston Drainage to 
ooneiderable trouble. They had to, remove some old banks 
and build new ones further fron the r , vetch The overcall 
(, ) B*&- B. - *"Uinutee, Oct* 1802; H*D% Minutes, March 18031 Reporte of W, Chapaaa 
,. on the B*& B. ). April, and May 1503 
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at Grovehil . continued to receive floodwaters and send than 
into the already over all main drain until 18a0. The 
limitation on the height of the banks was particularly 
irksome, for during the early part of the nineteenth century 
the ilalderue$a Drainage weis `fiery clack about raising the 
opposite batks. 
(` ) 
The river Hulls 'tackt exemplirios the problems which 
arose out of divided controls your of the new drains opened 
into the IluliP and it was the water of this river which 
threatened to overflow the banks of the four levels. It was 
therefore in their interest to lower the level of the water 
in the river and increase its offioienoy as a main drains 
The Court of Sewers retained controls but was unwilling to 
mace such improvements, which would give little benefit to 
the lands under its control. The individual drainages were 
unwilling to undertake the work, for it would benefit not 
only their only levels but also the other 'three. Co-operation 
(2) Report Of A. }3owor, lay i. 81ß, to the Trustees of the H. D. , 
copied into the Minnte Book of the D. & B. D., Deco 1838. 
Also A: lmack and Leonard's report to the B. & B. DA, 1832, 
Speaking of Bower's report, which recomieaded the 
raising of the Holdern, ess banks, they say* "We believe 
that these banks have never yet been raised t.. So long as a belief is maintained that the B. &; B. district is 
bound by law to reoeiVe the surplus water of the river, 
either by the overfall, at Grovehill or over the banks 
generally, so long will, the Holderness Proprietors escape 
the necessity of raising their bears". Page Spencer, 
surveyor to the H. D, , said in a report, : an. 1855$ "1 have inspected the whole of the 8: »banks of the river Hull, and find them in a great many places very defective both as 
regards height and strength". 
160 
betwoen, the drainages was difficult to aohie re, hence little 
vas . one 
to improve the river until 1873, 
(3) 
A further problaa arose out of the development of 
n igation intercota in the valley* The main navigation 
authority in the valley wý. s the Dr3Df old. Nayigation# 
established. bp an Act of Tarlie3 ent in 1767. This navigation 
used the Hull as rar as Otland, and beyond this a c=al 
rea constructedd, to 3hrif`i®ld north of the West Beck 
(Fi o 31) 
This canal and other for navigation canals were of some 
limited value as dra . as 
3a)) 
end drainage also benetitted 
ba more rapid run-off when the Drif `field Navigation made 
a out acrois the Str ncheon Hill neaud©r in 1801. But in 
zany other was drain o and, navigation were in conflict* 
Whereat draina e required low water levels, navigation 
required the retention of vtater. The main difficulty was 
experienced, north of the lack at He tpholne on the Hulls 
thich the Sri field Navigation constructed In 1801. The 
Act of Tarlia . ent hioh acn 
boned the new look united the 
s 
3 11,1). . Minutes and 
B. c abo Minutes. The two drainages 
agreed to combine to remove shoals and raise the adjacent 
banks* Litte had been done before the opposition of the 
D riffield Navigation stopped further activity. 
(3a) It was stated in i'®cour of the Dritfield oanal that "the 
proposed Navigation will be a means of draining the 
adjoined lands that are now subject to be overrlowsd, as 
he (Grundy) the Engineer) has calculated the cuts to be 
made so deep that the surface of the navigable water will 
be 2 Beet under the surface of those lande, and. by which 



















. 31. '1'he dates s iovrn a,, e those Di L. le fea ýilýn t11: 
pct of Pa. VIi, nt was Passed a11. o, . in the , tonst ist on . 
16/ 
height to which tho water was to h6 held$ but in fact water 
wc. e constitly kept os foot or Toro abovo this agreed level, 
to the 'dct im tat the adjaoent oarrs within the Beverley 
and Baznaton äi3triat. ' In 1855 the nw i ation attempted to 
extend, its oontxol further south Stills when 
A propo8cd to 
build a now )loo : at 1 o1 e 
5) 
. '. The two main drainages 
both 
opposed the tiohc ºo and were able to prevent the neoessSr7 
Ast of Par i=oat 'bain; passed(5) 4 
They interbst ' or'' the Driffield, Navigation commissioners 
in ' retai zzinG the depth of mto in the itufl, also led them to 
oppose the dredging of the riior when at last the DratnaCes 
had decided to co-operate in this venture. Welshes report 
'axp1aii. oc1 the, detailed ra&s©z of "`The off sot of the Whale 
works .«... ' will be to lower the ebb stre 
it "throughout the 
entire - length' o1 the river# mounting to 8 inches at 
$tzunoheon Hill, (impho e) Lockq olosing the na igatton 
through this look (when it would otherwise be open) for entire 
aye or oucce ions o dayrs, whenever there 'shall oacu' a 
(4) B. : B. I. 1tinutoe Oct. 18 .4 Oct. 1629, Juan . 843, 
floe. 
1876. Report of Ur* Willi= Lewin of Boston, Engineer, 
on the 'roaent State of the Begerley & Bat ton Drainage 
with e. esb e for improving it. 1847. 
S Report on the Iproveeent of 'ehe Drirrie)4 Navigation. 
Bdward'Ws3. th4 Oct. 18; 5. 
C4 Bo & 13. D. M iutesj Nov. 18351 Zen* 1850. f, D. Miirnea, 
Oot# 1655* 
(62 
combination of neap tides and mo4crite rrsshetsw, 
(7) In 
1880 when the l3everloy and Ba: tnton Dxainago , Acct gave speoLtia 
pa mission to dredge the river, tlho Drainage had to stand the 
expanse or lovaarifß the look in tho I. nteraats Or the 
Navigation. 
Thus navigation adds& to the, problems of drainage by 
leading to a retention Of water, ann. by opposing the dredging 
or tho tul1. 
An even greater. probt i arose from the existence Of. the 
to and port of '11n to upon-Hu1]. at 1ho souther and of 
ýßf., 4.1441 
tho vc11c r, This i ; ý'ed the drainage of the valley in 
several ao* It-contributed to the ineffictt cy Of UG 
"ull as a+ rain , but at the Fama time l. ed to the opening Of 
t ho uff. , dr s into the river, It. zaade difficult a ohenge 
in the Ira age pattern oruo it had become oyta"blished, ., and 
. there was often o©nflict bt, twoen drainage authorities and 
oitiz iz over the river. 
Uuti1 the Qonetruction of Eurobar Dock in . 809, alb.. Hulls a 
5ht ping was force either to ancbor in the lower section of 
the riTTOX I ßu11, known as the 034 Harbour, or to pass through. 
this 
_ zeation 
In order to waaah Quoe ls Dock (Fig. 32), The 
banks of t1 ho Old Harbour were lins, with warehouses and the 
(7) Bonort 0. f E. WQIsh, eniSiuoer, to the Drir'field Navigation, äuna 1874, 
r63 
river itself often orowted with wasels. Chalk and 
rubbish were dümpod in the river to provide dteo or loading 
and unloading, and the flow was thereby considorably hampered, 
'aha city corporation did little to keep the channel open; in 
fact in M1, it allowo the arc revel in the construction 
of Queent s Dock to be dumped in thi xiverv 
(a) 
in 1800 "the 
obstz'uotiouu havo now, risen to such an extent ca to be 
injurious not only to gaveral of the drainages, but also to 
dull haben., by preventing the influx and efflux every tide of 
a laxgö body of water roquioit+ ' to scour the harbour and creep 
it to its dep'oh"" * 
(9) By 1835, ' '"The warehouses; granaries, 
timbor-yards, boat-builders yarda, ' cranes eto:, have been 
built and created to the uproDt extent of tho right of the 
owners and lessees, and they subsequently have erected 
platrv s of piled c3. irr-stone (i. e. chalk) projecting from 
those bui14ings l and other erections into the river on which 
a vessefl. a'* high tide is laid up tor the purpose of convenient 
loading or discharging her cargo. They have now extended 
those platto=s so that two voaomels are i'reguently laid abreast 
or each other* The platt'oze of stone are rroquently breaking 
down and lodging in the deepest part of the river", 
t 10) The 
etfea1 of this ou clraiuage oan be readily imagined. 
(a) U. D. L. inutes, Aug, 17810 contain oornplaiuts about the ofteat of this on the DrainaGe. 




1835. Report by 5tio ney, )Loiser, laeksar 
(IO)II 
O tssiofers of sewers, 
bto. 
Io only Was the oity the cause of this ohoked condition. 
of the lower Hull, it was also the influence which led the 
drainages to surfer from this, Wie have already seen that 
during the previous century more and more attention had been 
paid to the level of the outfa ls. Followed, to its logical 
conclusion this tendency favoured north-south drains opening 
directly into the Humber. When the two main drainages came 
into being, they were aware of the advantages of haying 
outfalls direotL Into the Humber, and. the inoreasing1ychoked 
nature of the Old Harbour must have ez phas_ . seä. these advan- 
tages. The original Holderneas Drainage plan was for an; 
outfall into the lumber at Marfleet( 'l) l although there was 
also to be another into thei Huld. just north of Hill] Nörth 
Bridge, The Beverley and Ba=ston Drainage seriously 
considered an outfa. U into, the Hi ber at bairyootes. 
(i2) 
But the Hull Corporation feared the Old Harbour might silt 
up it tho scour provided 'by this water wrw-lost, so it brought 
prossura to bear on the Brainagoo to opon their drains into 
the river Iiull., and oonäo ned the, to the problems this 
involved. Tho restricted size of the Old Harbour limited 
the outflow and raisod the level of the null to the north, 
i. ) Report by T. Grundy, Dec.. 1763 (Hull Corpora ion Records) . Report by 4T. Smeaton on the Boldernees Levels, lath ; ̀ en, 
1764. 
(12) They R, e ºort of Mr. Ciame xeepecting the Drainage of the Lour Grounds on the West eiäe of the xiver Hull, 1796 
1 65 
The g ows Wore therefore able to open and allow the landwat. r 
to `low for only short periods or time. 
In tba oa is of the Ho1darness Drainage, there in no 
direct evidenco that it was the 1nfluenoc of the city 
authorities vwhioh ledto the abandonment of the aohemo. e for a 
Mt leet outta . l, for neither the minutes, of the 
Drainage, 
nor the Hull Corporation records ice any mention of the 
matter. Two indtreot ref erenoos, however, suggest that the 
diversion of all the Water to the HuI11. was made to benefit 
the Old Harbour, In 1788 PA Friend of the Undertaking" aaid$ 
"It aeeana to have been an unreasonable objeotion to a drainage 
by that direction (J. a. to Mar 'leet) , that, by taking away 
the back water coming from Bolderness Carrs, it would have 
injured Hull Haven". (13) In. 1807, Ronnie reported on moans 
of improving the Holderness Drainage! "The question therefore 
is How are these evils to be removed, without depriving they 
River Hull of any water that could be usefully employed in 
assisting to keep open the Harbour of Hu 3...... Water in 
prinoipail r wanted. as a Scour for Hull. Harbour during s mer, 
4}d in dry seasons,, when the, water in the river Hull in 
detioientw. (14) There in more eTidonce in the case of the 
1ý Öbsorvations on the Drainage of certain Low Grounds on the East side of tho River Hull by a Iriend of the Undert ing. l78b, 
(14) Report by "ohn Rennte can he Holderneea Drainage, Zane 1801 L4, R, R. B. 
l6G 
Be x1e7 and Bax , stun Drainage. In November 1796, a joint 
cores ittoe o the hull Corporation, the Doak Company and 
Trinity House was set up "to take into oonaiderition the 
2robable offsets of the intended Drainage of the Low Grounds 
on the West Side of the River Hull will have on the Haven 
of this port" 
(15). This co nittoe agreed that each body 
should contribute £200 towards the expense of cleansing and 
deepening tho lower part of the Hull if the Beverley and 
Bai. ton Ooiiunionors agreed to open their main drain into 
the rivor(16 .T ho drain was, opened into the Bull, but the 
money. never *ppeare to have been pai. dt 
", 
. 
In this, way, the tc%u, o Bull osn be blamed for one 
off` the bigest problems Sating the Drainages during 'this 
period, the inadequacy of thu outfa11s. Although this 
, prossure to retain the outfalls, into the Hull does not appear 
to have been continued aster the opening of Humber Dock in 
1809, a. d Princes )ook. and its link-to queen's Dock in 18290, 
Hull contributed to the continuance or this robleit in the west of the valley in 
(15) Hull Corporation Beuc1. Book Not 10* Trinity House Vote 
Book 12th Dec* 3.7c)8. 
(16) Trinity Eouj3v Vote Book, End March 1797 
( L? Fi ere iö no rerereuce to it in the Trinity House Acoount Ioo Of the period. The report of Almeck and, Leonard in 1652 Da Ys that the three bodies concerned "never cofltributed one farthing aoeording to the terms of the agreement", 
f67 
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notbar wray, The town was by this date coning to4, uncti- `" ' 
r, ora end =ore as the 'Dort of the industrial West Riding and 
Z: ort . 
)ic . end$, hence it had developed 
%ortent rail and 
road . it ko 
to the mros t. A nevi outThll for the Berer). ey and 
Ba =ton w tora direct to the, Humber would need to tunnel 
under t , eso, aevoral 
lesser roads$ and the railway to Beverley, 
Thaso proved a zaojor obztac .e which prevented huch an outfall 
ovo r being ade, and forced the Beverley jd Barmston level 
to ooutinke to depend : for Its out cU on the inadequate Hull. 
In many 1esticr m, z1y$ ý too * the with, of Hull provided 
problcus `car the drainaga c xthoritioa, Aa the lower ende 
of tiro gain trains beo=e included in the built-! up areas 
enoroao1 nonts on the bauk3 beow o trequea tý18) ,n ex'ous 
industrial uudorta nY ted. to your their effluvia into 
the draino(39), and until the, and -of the eentuxyl muoh of 
Bull!, s wa o went into the drains 
(20) 
6 These minor 
nuiaanoes added together to=eä one of the major problems of 
the dr a, a e$ , 
by the latter ham` of the ntnGteez th O*utury. 
(i. 8) e. g. H, D, Minutes Dec* 1826. L. & f3. ß. Mlnutea1 Sept* 
1835, -Tuna 1843, Aug. 1849. 
(19) e. g. the Kingston Cotton Mill Co. B, & B. D. - Minutes, April-1847:,,. and B. & S* 1. Minutes, . 
April 1847. Bunn Cottoz 
and Plaz Mill Co. HND. Minutes, Sept. 1839, leb. 18420 
IOT. 184g. `Isaac Keakitte, H, D. Minutaa, July° 1858. 
(zo) B" & 3., Uiuuteak, . 1850, Aug. 1866, Cat. 1871. H. D, Minutes, May 1853, Aug. 1857, 'en. 1865, 'uiy 1866, 
Aug. 1867, 'u ,r 1868. 
lb4 
Pint . 7, the Rut. valley was not free from a problem 
zibio% perpetually Iluits drainage activity, a shortage o: m 
=no7. At alb. tines the account of iripro vament expected. 
h al to be set aGa n. ot the oast anä eve-a when to other 
probl 3 arose# ohortaGo of capital was rro. two to tie 
au: ticiout to prov oat chnnsoe, For Oxr jIlS j in l84ß 0 the 
bevor . ay & 3kidby Dra oao considered ar ooo=sedation 
to 
Improve the drainago by onlarain, the out full clout and 
8traiahtaning ¬.. d onlargin the dra wa, but were foraod to 
ro eot it on account of the o: enae(21i . The oost 'actor 
naturally Zoorat greater d` it po? iodS of &3 2, e aion, and 
it hales to some extent to oxp . ain 
the poriodiotty of 
fripxovmant. 'rosperity was iMted with the spate of 
i rov ent at tbic end o the eighteenth oeAtux; 7i while the 
swaoec din period of depression between about 1815 and 1830 
was a time o inactivity. The high farming era of the middle 
nineteanth contury braue another wave of interest in 
itrp1 ovmaea't s 
The problems =posed by V2 steal geogrspb7 alone were 
considerable) but gUto $traißhtrorward, 'aha other problems 
oontributcd by the mau goograph r nerved to make it 
oonSidGrab1. y =re difficult to a-chie'vo an adequate -'system of 




C 23. ) Th eR art of Mr. 0141a= on the State of the Drainage, S. D. Minutes, April 3.846. 
1'to 
T1}e 
, ages of 
I rgjTqmeft, 
commis factors tended to ºroduce periods or activity 
mepartted by quieter periods. Changing conditions of human, 
geography and changes in drainage teohnique altered the 
Droblemo and Dos ibio solutions between one period of activity 
and the neat. Three main stages by. which the final drainage 
of the valley was aohieved can be distineuiehed, in each of 
which the particular method that was beet adapted to current 
conditions was adopted or considered, It is therefore 
possible to oonolder each stage in terms of $ first, the system 
o+ drain ac c evolved tmý, the repteons for it, and second, the 
conditions in tho lua eye following each iriproTement. 
tý : ý. mina rs ý, nin into the Hula. 
The uer drain ago authorities 'azmeä between äV64 and 1798 
all aanßtruoted main drains to on into the river Hull just 
north of the then northern outskirts of the city, (with the 
exception of the Niesale Drainage whioh oou .d most conveniently 
drain dire t to ifessle Haven). In the cases of the relatively 
small Cottingham end Beverley and S"kidby Drainages there were 
no reel alternativois, but in the two 1erg-er levels the 
possibility of ouua: ying the vainn direct to the Humber was 
oasidored, In eabh case bmnics excluded the water from other 
parts of the valley, and the i ai . drain gras intended to oarry 
oi'l' tho water '.,,. o m the ear 's. 
IiI 
In 1764 the Holdern©ss 3rainago Act was passed, and gave 
permission for large-cca3. e works to drain the 13,000 sores of 
oarrlcmd "generally overflowed with water" on the east side 
of the river ('ie« 30), t That this was the first area to be 
subject to a Parliezeutar º drainage can be explained by the e 
favourable physical conditions there, A large part of the 
level consisted of the subsidiary pro-- . axial valley east 
of the main Tull valley, from which the chalk stream waters 
could be relatively easily excluded, and which received only, 
ralativoly small drift streams, This was the part Which h .d 
bean riot affootod by earlier attempts to drain (Chapters IV 
cud V) , and it therefore had a stronger 
tradition of improve- 
tont that the rest of the valley t 
It -, was generally agreed by everyone connected with the 
level that the first step was to build good banks along tbs 
Uui . and ; Ltoici. ey Diko 
(the northern iixitt) in order to "xolude 
the water cf the rest of the valley. The aävioo -of two eminent 
OUgiuoors# G uudT euf. Seaton, was obtained on the more 
toahnioa . problem of removing the water from 
the oarra. The 
reports of the two engineers displayed g considerable measure 
of aGrO=ent * 
(22 Both favoured two main drains t one sash. 
side of the stain, of moratnio isl ds 'ox . ing the high ground 
(22) Report by LT. Grundy, Dec. 1763. Hull Corporation Reoorda, Report by '. Smeaton on the Holderneee Levels, 'en. 1764. Printed reports of #"o Smeaton} Vol. I p. 88 
/72 
P OPOsals for the draining of the Eolder°nes° L: Fvels. 
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Of Sutton, Wawne, )Leaux, Routh eto., and two outta . le, one 
to the river Huld. just above the. O .d Harbour, and one into 
the Huaber -at Marrleet (Fig. 33)o All the plows higher 
up the river would be removed and the drainage allowed to 
follow its natural southward teudenoy, The two main drains 
were to a large extent, intended to follow old but enlarged 
drains# linked plaoes by now outs. . The western main 
drain 
was to mace use of the Engine Drain out through Wawno lands 
by Sir To: eph Rehe 1675 and. at Its lower end was to follow 
the longest new cut, from Foredike to the new claw into the 
iu.. 
That this scheme was not to lowed Ihro igh was the result 
of financial, difficulties and the pressure of the, Hull Corpora- 
ttait. - The lauter inttuenao ß, sä, the Ua lent otitrall to be 
abandoned, and all the water diverted to the lul .#" en . 
though 
the water which passed through Gold Mike Stock had originally 
passed southwards to Martleet and the Lord} s, Clow, and had 
never contributed to keeping open the Old Harbour. Financial 
difficulties led to as few now works as possible being nade, 
and old, drains were not enlarged and straightened as Grundy, 
and Smeeton had suggested. The western main drain was not 
taken throu6 Wawneº, Engine brain, probably because co1nenea. » 
%ion uld hagre been recutrec.. The outtall, o2ow to the Hull 
was made only 16 feet wide$ 8 feet narrower than the size the 
engineers d. e ne& necessary when it waa pl ed to take only 
I']lf. 
half, tho water. 
( 23) The banks were also made smaller 
than Grundy had p poiod, In September 1765 he roportedl 
"The banks through Leven have been repaired a1 the way, 
in 8oXm parts by earth oast from the foregrounds of the 
rivers in others out of the oarre º... R but are every- 
where too weak and ). ow$ being as near an I can judge 
12--15root baae# I. toot to and 'rom4--5tost, high* 
the scheme Chap should be made 38 . 'barrel 6 tt. top 
{3 "Obsetvations on 'the" Drainage oP Certain Low Grounds 
on the east side of the river null, 1786, by a Friend 
of the Undertaking" paints a clear picture, of the 
econoniee madei "Instead of making the olough 
with 24 feet neat waterway, it was made with only 
16; after, I believe, strenuous efforts to have. 
it Made only 121 instead or making the mother 
drain fron the outfall to the. proposed junction 
of the main drains 24 feet wide at the bottom, it 
was made only 181 instead of having a main drain 
by Cold Dike. Stook. to, bring the water with expedition 
to the outfall, this drain war totally deserted3 
instead of carrying the western main drain from 
its Junction with the eastern to about halt the way 
over Btoneterry Coz on, and then dividing the same 
Into two branches *#* the whole was confined to one 
course .*#; and instead of making this new mother drain which was to receive the water that was 
intended to be conveyed by both branches 22 fts wide 
at the bottom, it is not in some places 14 ft* wide 
at the bottomo And thus $ instead of bringing the great body of water in the narre with a broad stream 
to within * mile of the autfa i it was confined to a narrow space extending about 5* miles in length"« 
Fi g. 34 
175 
1,76 
m9 ft. high', (24) " 
The main works which were completed were the new olo r 
into the Hu 1, and the now drain from Yoradike to the c low 
(Pig. 34)« If the level had to drain to the Sully this was 
the best position for the clout, for the tidal, range was greater 
than further txpstx'e , so that the o low could be set lower and 
the gradient of the drains increased (see App±aadix X), 
In spite o#' dissatisfaction 
, 
with the state, oP drainage 
in the level, voiced by "A Tien . of tho Vndertakine 
(25) nd 
'oha, Hoggard(28) in .? 85 and 1? 86, 
there 
., were no major, 
ohangee 
in the drainage for seventy years. The dissatisfaction led 
to the calling in off' the engineer 'Wö 'swop, who reported 
in 1787 in favour of the original , soh+eie -proposed by Grundy, 
with the exception that the Larflsot outtaU and the drain 
through Wa e were omitted.. TbAs sos to have been followed 
by came U improvements to benks and drains in the 
(24) Report 'of #T. Qruudyj. Sept. 17O5 quotid in a'Report by A. Bower, May ; x. 816. See 
, also 
W. ? es op in a Report of July 3.786, quoted in 'the 'Report of aC , rmaittee of T tee$ of the Holderness Drainage, Ian* 1.7911 "about 9 miles of these banks at the upper and are in a very precarious 
state as they are barely sufficient in, height to turn the large floods, e, d are in . general so steep as to be much liable to be galled by the water when agitated with the wind", 
(25) See note 23, 
(26) 1'o n floggardi s Minutes Relating to the 'rooeedings of the Hoddernees Drainage, ''rora 3cä. Dee, . 785, Hull tlniyersity L Astar . 
177 
1790S(27). Baut so long as the Old Harbour remained or so 
great comer to hull, the major outlines of the drainage 
were unohan; ed. 
The throo =all drainages at the coutherz end or the 
west lido of the valley came into being after the Boldarneae 
Drainage # but bo ore the Sev; rley and Balaton Drainage. 
The Cottingharn Drainage (1766) and the Beverley and Skidby 
Draina o (1705) adopted the methods employed by the Holde= cress 
Drainage. The bans along the Ruii were raised 
x'31 
' , tld two 
main drains carried away the waters fron the levels. The 
Beverley and Mddby drainage suffered, like its larger 
neighbour, from 1aok of oaaita1, so that the outfali O low 
was made too narrow onc' the drains leading to it were ''not 
enlarge and straightened. 
(29) 
A drainage for the retaining part of the valley was 
first mooted in 1796# when the 1n, ndow hers combined to call 
in three on neors for their views on possible mothods of 
improvement, The reports of these enginoero, Ho dg nen, 
Xessop and Chapman, reveal the choice of methods of drainage 
which faced the area. AU three were aware of the ]. imitations 
of the river RRu. 11 aa e. main drain, and this was expressed 
'ý. One measure my havo barn-the embanking end control, of the Lambwath where it crossed Swine Carrs. xi+»« Minutes, 
an* 1792. The utaa for March 1795 and, April.. 1796 
express satisfaction with "the wort e". 
(28) B. & So-Do Minutes ; an. 3.791. 
(29) B" """D* Minutes, Lt roh 18OO and O3. dhern opo cite 1848# 
rig ý. ý tý 
mast clearly by Hod cn: 
"t =o river Iu. in the parts opposite, to the present 
o1©ughi is co high as to ovorrido the intornal watorsl 
by Tti ich morns, alld the rotzt deficits thero are in 
the pre sont drain , tho low grounds and corra are in 
wet oeaaonz oirortlcwod with Bratar, .... If the eontrac- 
tiona or ' he sidoo c the Obst , iotiona of the bottom 
of tho rivor -. ull b7 a : onoz and timber be continued to 
bo iza o .,. a..... tho 
dr inaGo of the country . above zaust 
bo ßrwovi ij, oontinuallY, ' ror3a and rso" 
(5) 
. 
HodAaa tha: afore aug3ezted a .c oap., out 
from the northern end 
of, than v alloy thxou i the boulder otay and gravels to the 
aoa at B wtcz ,, Jossop s i3. ar .y thought an outlet into 
the itU izpo: ibla, but he considered that a cut to Barmston,, 
though practica, ' 1©#, could be too expensive, and thereroro 
'avour$ .a auf to to outf all into the Eber().. Chapman 
t road with 'c33o as to tho expinso of draint the whole 
area to S ato .,, bat euggersted taking the water at. some of 
too uppor tributaria ,, that t 
Ureotiono, tar which. -=0h 
3hallcwar qut . would bo roqujroQ.. For the. rest of the water, 
he Mhousht there werd two ; oscib .s outg . lss , 
either, into the 
11, Whore 110 fund the bottoo of the drain would be "on a, 
level with the sur co of the river in the, rather `loodod 
(SO) 'rho Raport of Utohard Hodes, , giueor, 1796, 
The Report or Mr. 'esuop concerning the Drainage at the Lºo r Grounds an the west si+äe of the riser liuf. l eta. 1? 98. 
I 1.19 
state .#... and 2 ft. 0 p. n. s, under the highest flooded state 
of the river at low water"(32) , or into the dumber at 
Dairyeote ie Since the latter outlet would give a greater 
fall at zri filar ocpousa, Cüa r ., . iko 'essop, favoured a 
Humber outfall., 
' ; het the three reports are takeA together, thep ehret 4 
clear ommhaais i favour of an outfaf3l, direct to the Bomber, 
mnä if the landowners had been guided. only by these reports, 
there is no doubt that this course would have been chosen 
or most or tho v; ater, But Chapman hail said that an outta l 
Into the Hull was a possible alter tative, and the pressure 
of the Rum. Corporation# ' xinity U'Uouse and the Dock Company 
led this outfall to bo the one chosen# In 1798 the Beverley 
and. Bari stow Drainage Act was paaaeä. This sanctioned the 
outtiýig of a nou drain to open into the H 13 tmd. also 
=bodied the various limitations ijosed by the Holdax'noss 
Drainage. 
'Fig. 35 oho rs tho cx aao oyat which was e 'o1ved 
urr ar the Act., Chen' a scheme or 4 vertan some of the 
W: -fox to' 3a to was a .o , ted$ and now cuts linked improved 
ueotionr. of old drains to carry all the water east or Poston 
The Deport of Mr. ChÄp respecting the Drainage of 





BEVERLEY AND BARMSTON 
"ei 
to the sea 
03) 
,A barrier prevented the waters from the 
lands urthcr west, pesainC this way. ror como tthe the 
Cozy ineioners of the äre. inaGe endeavoured to persuade Chapman 
then enGineer to tho drainage) to send more water to 
Ba nston. In March 1801 they resolved: "that all the water 
which could with rroprietp be carried to the sea, ought to 
be' carried to the sei. "(34) and "that the barrier, if there 
be to be any barrier at all#, ought to be placed not nearer 
to the aea than the I rittdeld Navi atiou"(35) . ßha, 'man 
considered that this was i osatbLo, the barrier remained at 
Poston, imd the Sea-Mad (as it was cal 0d) evolved as do 
almost separate drainage aroa. 
In t1zo twain part at 'aha valley# bank were raised along 
to Hull and the nzin tributary streans, and the mull oontinued 
to be the main drain for the upland water. A new drain was 
auf for the lowland water which passed through culverts under 
the embanked tributaries. The ovortall. insisted on by the 
I mdernaas Drainage wes vlaoed at the southern end of the 
Level, at Grovobill near Beverley. South of Grovehi . l, the 
drain was out tbrou ah land under the control of the Beverley 
(3) A 0eas»o1ow gras planned initially, , but in 1301 the OQmn. isOionox c rleotded this was unnOcoussry« B. & B. D. Minutes, Moroh 1801. 
(34) lbid t. ... 
---' t- 
(35) Z3. &, s. D. Report Book # April 1801 w 
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and Skidby, and Cottingham Drainages to an outr` , Clow into 
the IIu 01080 to 'that vt the 00' ttin8hem drainage and just 
north of `aha Old Harbour* 
Tharp 'are 'carious rererenoee which give sonie tindioation 
of conditions In the valley following these improvements. It 
is clear from theso that the liolderness levels were converted 
principally to wer grounds i while the improvement in the 
Beverley and Barmston level was slightly greater, producing 
some winter , rounds. The extent of improvement following 
the lolderaoss Drainage Act of 1764 is revealed by the 
drainage award zap of 1775 (rig. 36) "A considerable area 
in the south. of the level had an increased value of Soo. or 
more per acre, but-in the north there were areas where there 
was either no improvement or only a very negligible amount A 
The records and reports of the Holderness Drainage draw most 
attention to the shortcomings, but others were impressed by 
the improvements. Chapman stated in 1'796 that the parrs on 
the liolderneas aide of the valley were then on an average two 
feet lower than thoca on the west side$ owing to the peat 
abrinking after drainage. 0) In 18121 Strickland reported 
that the Holde=ens Dreisage "tho h still 'imp®rteot, has made 
a great improvement in the adjoining lands# many of which, from 
(36) Report of Mr- Cha en respeoting the Drainage of the L©w Grounds on the West Side of the River Hull, 1996. 
(3 
tint . o:! _c -mess 
Dý ain_z t was 
that uenefitted : host. 
19 lt 
having been. of little or no values, are now let from fifteen 
to thirty shillings por' acre"(37) ,º 
The iraperTha tione of the-drainage, mentioned by Strickland, 
werd described. in more detail by others. in 1785, "A Friend 
of the Undertaking" found "Button Carrs and the carrs adjoining 
about a foot and o bal under water"(38) i and a Committee 
reported finding 3.4 ins4 of water on Wawne low 3. ands, 
an4 I. `t. 8 ins, on Button low lands in February , 786 
9. 
Rather later, in. l83., but still before further changes were 
made, the surveyor to the drainage found "the prin©ipa1 part 
of the Low Grounds Dover eä with water to º great "depth. They 
remained more or less in this state or 5 or 6 weeks" 
("0 ) 
The limitations_ wäi. oli led to, these conditions were also 
amphasised iº, gontemporar7 co=ont % Bower pointed out the 
restricted outra , -provided by the Old Harbours ? It 
is 
highly Pro Per that steps be täken, to remove axis pra+ent `y any 
further enoroao1thients on each side of the River at Hh. 1, which 
are now become so u=orous and, extensive that even 11 boat 
(37) l. B. Strickland* A' general View of the 'Agriculture of 
the East Riding of Yorkshir c 1812 P. I'M The high 
values he quotes compared with those noted by the 3.775 
award r have, resulted troza inflation in the inter- 
vening years. 
(fl8) opt, oit. Ever, this Ligare reveals improvement s for in Deo% 1'76$ Grundy had found Ott} Binse, of water there. 
(89) LSD. Minutes, Feb, 1786, 
4W. 0i 
(40) Report ofqtr. Edward Page upon the Better Draine e of the Lsi. ds within the Level of the Holderness Dzatnage } May 1831 . 
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coot pass at low water". 
I' ) Zoon Hoggard noticed that 
when the claw dooz'a of the main drain, were shut* the water 
tended to overflow from the drain into the carra 
(42) 
0 Ronnie 
found "there is little water z ing in the Main Drain whiak. 
passes to the River Full at the Old Sugar-»Houses, and none at 
all in the, iamith, Drain, or in the Small. Drains on the East 
side of its In taot1 there is but very little laving Water 
on the 'East side of the River Rohft 
(43) 
4A Committee 
desoribed how they found 'the 'riven bank between dull Bridge 
and Watton Eeok in several places not more then one root aboTO 
the water in the river* mod"fiat in some places the water was 
actually over the Ya¬an1 &" 
(44)* It is clear that the drainage 
of the level was far from complete, 
There is fiese e denoe at this time of the ooudition of 
the Beverley and Beton level after the now drain was aut. 
Strickland found that "the , average improvement of the lande 
is 143 1per acre"( `5). Later reports by Pages however, 
describe the many ahortooziinga (i,, '9a )0 and contemporary 
dissatisfaction in revealed by- the decision in 1813 to ask 
e Mr. ThaalCoray of Gaiueborough for his , gestioue for 
(41) Report of A, Bower to the Trustees of the II*D* May 1816* 
(42) Ho ard, opa, ott 
(4$) Report by *'obn Rennie on the H . 'D, ; an. 1807. L. R. R. 0. 
(44) H. A. Minutes, Zan* 1791. 
(45) Strickland, op. cit. 
l R6 
;' Vrov nt, 
(48) 
Unfortunatel r$ none of the, accounts of the valley give 
details of the uses to which the improved carry were put. 
In those parts which were still, normally flooded in winter, 
pasture was the xioat lý #017 U800 . eewhere some 
land was 
oroppec, but probably the eanditions were such as to favour 
s )ring, -)Gain eropu suoh as rape, oats and barley. 
Stage 11, atng op n into the TI bti . 
I3at een about 18ZO sand 1865, both thu Beverley and 
i tors and the I; o 4u neaa Draiia s8 bore coneerned with 
u1terinG their gatte= of drainage in order to divert the 
3, oywland water, direct to the iIvmberº The H. o3. deruese Drainage 
suooesstuUy completed thin changes while the Beyer. Z®y and 
Bruton Drainage did not, a, reflection of the influence of 
tu 's WGEtW rd liUk8. 
In 1629 the connection was opened between Queen's Dock 
and. the Tumbor via Princes Dock and Humber Dock. Thereafter 
the Old Harbour became of xueh . oas importance to the city, 
czad the Drainages were released Trop the requirement to send 
Choir water into tlio lower Rul .. The Holderness Drainage 
: piäly took advonta a of this change. In May 1831., Edward 
Page, tiro surveyor to the Draiuaße, re orte . on 
the ditticv.. tift 
(43) B. & B. D, 6 Report Book,, 'uly 181 3,, There is no evidence that Thackeray ever made a report. 
/7 
HUM8ER 
F16.37. ;, eä o °tly on Ld, r-ý_. 'x 'fJir 
-ý, 
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Isla 
which resulted from having the main outta3. l into the gull, 
ßa, ä reco ended the separation of the upland and lowland 
waters and the opening of a new outfaU to Marfloot"7) ,, 
xhte Boheme was adopted and embodied in the Holderrnesa Drainage 
Act of 1832. 
'igw Z57 a11aw3 the changes made under, the Aot. The 
upland watery (principally the Lambwath) were embanked and 
carried at a relatively high level, to the existing Clow into 
the Hu3.1.. 
. 
Because the drain was,, at a higher level, the 
olow could be set higher, and the high 1ev®l, of the Hull was 
not therefore so , great a_ 
disadvantage, 
. 
The lowland water 
Evas carried under the upland drain by the now out to Marfla®t$ 
where L, W, O. S, T* 
f; 
was about 8 , 
ft* . ower than at the plow into 
the Hull. Pig. 37 indicates how the existing . drain8 were 
used together with a: few new cuts. : At the same 
time the 
opportunity was taken to enlarge =4, straighto many of the 
draus. 
The B®Verley, e td, Basston Drainage did not make any 
moves towards obtaining a change of outfall until, much later. 
In 1047, 
, 
the engineer William Lewin was called in to make a 
report on methods of improving the drainage. He realised 
that the greatest problem was the condition of the Old Barbour. 
(47) Page, op. oit, 1931. The echem© -has some roserblannoee ., to that, Proposed by Ronnie in 1807, a1tho h Reon. ie - Vlanned- to take the upland wator to the new outfell. 
('g 
=d thereforo proposed that either the bad of , 
the Hull,. - Should 
be cleared out and deepened below the Beverley and Barmston 
olow* or a. new eut ahould be made to the dumber 
(48) 
. But 
already roads and railways lay across the line of the proposed 
cut(' 1 ad that the ba3. anoe of coat was 
in Favour of the first 
alternative. The Commissioners of the Drainage therefore 
decided in favour of dredging the old Harbour, but they hoped 
for the oo-operation of others in this work, ýA deeper Old 
Harbour would have been to the advantage of the other 
Drainagen , and the shipping interests $ so the Beverley and 
Iarmston Commissioners approached these other bodies with the 
view of obtaining their financial assistance. But the 
Corporation, of Hull and the ; )ook Company had by then little 
interest' in the' Old Harbour; the Holdernams Drainage was not* 
unduly troubled by its-choked condition now that it only sent 
upland water into the ri or; and the Cottinciam and Beverley 
and . d. by Drainages were too poor to contribute. The 
»eyerlel and Berton Drntncga -therefore sUowed the idea to 
1tase. 
During the T©11©win few ; rears the search for a eheaper 
means of improvement continued, and a sreat*many engineers 
gave their views, eaertheýese the Various reports made it 
(48 Report of Mr« Willic Lewin of Boston, Engineer, on the 'Present state of the Beverley &1 az stars Drainage with a aehome for . reproving it, 16467, 
(49) The Hull-*Se1by* railway was opened iss 1840 
/90 
,u. o 
clear that the ohier hope of improvement was to adopt 
one of Lewin' a alternativos. In 1848,, Leather was called 
in to consider whether improvement could be obtained by 
rttthn the bis$ and by rseorted that raising the banks 
Ymuld brine littla improve eut unless the river were dredged 
ct the earns ttma(50) . Pago made a report In l$50 which 
f oured ai ew outrail to Dairycotes on the Eu berC 
51) 
. 
Parkas y emoured diverting all the water to Dametoux(82) 
while A Li aak and Laonard proposed raising the banks, building 
, ýº w aorees the 
Hull at $tonoTerry, and diverting more 
water to 3ar sto t wwwere a see. G1QW Ohould be builtt 
53) 
, 
Saokson supportea the dredging of the lower iu .0 The 
Proprietors of the Draiuaso Set up two Co mittens, i 1858 
and 1861, to + önaidor these oontliatinr, ; o38ibilit . oa. Both 
decided that a new autfall to the =bar would provide the 
cheapest ud6burzto iniirovc ent, although the first favoured 
(50) Reports on tho State of the B. 13. D. with the Improve- 
i. ents. Bug osted Therein by George Leather Esq. C. EM 
Leeds, 1848 
(51) Report on the ' State of the B. & B. D. by Edward Page,, 
presented Jan, and `uly 1850 and printed, in 1853. 
(52) Report of ; ooioh Parkes on the B. C B. D. 1853 
(53) B. f3. D. Report to the Proprietors by `ohn Almack and Abraham Leonard, Commissioners, 1852 
(54) Remarks on the Methods Proposed for reproving the 
DrainsGc of the Lour Grounds of the B. & B, Level by 
Hugh 1« `aokson, one of the Co . ssioners, 3.853. 
I9i 
Hoissle nagen am the s oonä Iaiz7ooto3(55) . But on both 
ocGastcno the pm riatoro rO3Eoteä, the reco on4atione. 
No reasons are given for the rejection, but undoubtedly the 
cost. was the Principal factor. Which inilu®naed the decision. 
Since the principal hope of improvement had been so 
etTectively barred by Kull1 the Drainage was Ported back onto 
the main altornative, the dredging of the Old Harbour. A. 
dredging machine was purohased end 18,000 tons of material 
removed. trout the bed of the Old Harbour between April and *Tuly 
1064(56)4 This lowered the level of the river considerably 
so that, for the first time Tor many years, the dlow was 
completely uncover©d at low tide. .. t1ntortunately *thtn 
improvement was shortlived, for sufficient account had not 
been. taken of the I greasy' nature of the silt. The foundations 
of adjacent buildings were of 'ectsd(57); the Drainage was 
face& by a bill of 3103 ,, 10s oompensationg anc - tp proyent 
further da ago it lined the bottom of the river with ebout 
three feet of oha1k., Much of the advantage gained by dredging 
was therefore lost, Yet another -meaaa of improves ent was 
1. 'feottvoly olosed to the Drainage, 
a Report oe Uoasro. Sa . es Bali, Thomas Prickett, Daniel DoyoS and rri, 21 am U. Horriao Upon the Condition and Praettccble Moans of Improving the Drainage, Nov. 1859. 
Report of the Committee to the proprietors, May 1861. 
(t 6) B. & B, D« Minutes 1864 
(57) Ibis. A series Of, exceptionally high spring tides was the ' iz , ediate cause. 
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During the middle deoades of the nineteenth century, 
thereroro, thoro v: ao a contrast between the tto sides of the 
Eiull valloy, with tho Holdornooo lovol x orc ot. 'ootively 
drained than the Bovorlcy and Baizton lover Th© cleerost 
indication of the improved nature of the Holdez'noss level 
comes in the report by Jackson, one of the Beverley end 
i3armston Drainage Corisaionors, in 18531 "There can be no 
doubt that the Holderness lovel is nuoh benefitted by the 
late improvement in their drainage, as the land is neither so 
frequently flooded, nor does the water continue so long upon 
it" (513) . Nevertheless, there was still cone cause 
for 
dissatisDaotiont "a quantity of land in the Holdernenl' level 
is sti1l in wet seasons under water .. "«" some *too* 
f OM 
4 to 6 weeks"{ 
59) and in 1854, one sixth of the taxable land 
was still liable to inundation* 
(60) 
Several of the reports whioh proposed iraprovemonts in 
the Beverley & 'Darmston Drainage also dosoribed conditions as 
they wore in the level. Page was able to give the fullest 
account, for he had been surveyor to the Drainag© for some 
years. He d©soribed hawvy in Suly 1823, thera had been up 
to 4 ft. 6 ins. of water on the oarrsi and ho and a oompanion 
(58) Taokson, opo cit. 1853 
(59) Ibid. 
(60) A Report to the Proprietors (of the H. D. on the Statu of the Main Drain with a Boheme for its Improvement by Daniel Soges 1884. 
l93 
a 
üad "sailer in a boat, without much interruption, over lend 
and fonoeo, in nearly a direct line from Hull Bridge to 
'rodingham Dridg®"ý0 '1 , That was no doubt an exceptional 
year, but winter flooding appears to have been oomnon in much 
of the level. In 18520 Almack and Leonard found "as near 
as we could judge from observation, about 340 acres under 
water at the see. end and 1200 at the Hull end. 
(62) 
. Page 
considered that "it is impossible in its present state to 
clear the load of Weeds or pursue any regular or profitable 
course of nagemont, the manures are rendered almost 
useless from repeated tloods$ the seasons of seed-time are 
often lost or much protracted) the autumn-sown wheats 
frequently perish in the ground, and a great deal of corn 
has been lost when ready for ý rea , ing, as was the case in 1828 
and 1829"(f'3). Such reports wore inevitably biased 'towards 
finding evidence of need for improvement, and therefore do 
not mention auch areas as uay have been adequately drained. 
ZNovortholoca they show that in some pests at least a great 
deal of ii provement was still needed. 
8overal sources indicate the uses made of the parrs 
during the middle docudos of the nineteenth century, The tithe 
1 Pogo, op, cit. 
(62) Aazack & Leonard, op. ott. 
(83) Paper. op. cit. 
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records of . 
the 1840s show both pasture and arable, with 
arable predominating in area. (Fig. 38) Legard gave more 
details of the arable: "The Carrs, of which the surface is 
peaty, extend Pro Brigham to Tickten, and oonprise nearly 
17,000 aoree, On these peaty soils ., º ; º: turnips are 
oultivated and may be eaten by sheep, *and this consequently 
involves the 4-. shift course. No_ soil is better adapted for 
the. growth of rape than. the, peaty Carra, prodigious crops of 
it are here produced; and it rarely Fails unless the,, season 
be extreonely dryw(64) oA more detailed- picture of the crops 
-was given by Pages wbo not ed, in his report the land use of 
the fields Ploodod . in 1828. Zn those fields where the flood 
waters wore- leas than. 3 fto deeps oats and wheat were the 
chief crops; where the flood-watera were deeper$ -and where. 
therefore flooding was.: probably more frequent > 
barley and 
65 
grass were most co non , 
(64) ' -'arming 'in tho' East Riding, of Yorks. G# Legard. Prize Report in 3ournal or the Royal Age Soc. 
-Vol. $« Ptw 11849, p. 101. 
(65) The, following table aummar Les Pagera ob3ervationex 
Crop Barley Grass Oats 'Wheat ? allow dtherorops 
Total no. 'of 
fields 3 25 19 22 5 
With lese than 
3 ft. water U 11 le 16 U4 
With aver. 3f t ,:. . water 22' 19 93 11 1 
No crops are mentioned in 27 oases, 
! 96 
Stage III. uin. 
The latter rn. rt of the nineteenth century saw the Huu 
valley finally acquire ýaa reasonably adequate drainage by the 
use of "steam plurps. 
Two new faotors affected the drainage Aof the valley' 
during this final period, one of which was beneficial, the 
other was not. The beneficial factor was the increasing 
amount of water which was prevented fr m reaching the drains 
by its abstraction bywaterworks. ý As the city of Hull grew, 
its water requirements ' expended, and in `1$6tß the first 
waterworks were established at Springhead; near the source 
of the old Tulian Dike, Gradually more and more chalk 
spring water was absorbed by this waterworks, by the Cottinghsm 
pumping station opened in 18W01 'and. by others serving Beverley 
and friffield, until by 1950 over 20% of the chalk water mv» 
ing south and, east from the 'Wolds towards Holderness' was used 
by waterworks. 
(65) This extraction ofchalk water was of 
greatest benefit to the Drainages on the west side of the 
valley. 
At 'the Same time, underdraining of the olaylands of 
Holderness increased rapidly "causing the accumulated waters 
therefrom to flow into the lower portions of the level more 
(ee) a "oreSt. 'Kilter Resources of the Yorkshire Chalk. British Waterworks Alsov» Fab* 19500 
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rai, icily than they did a retr years ago"(07 There had been 
a little underdraining in the earlier years of the*century by. 
beaus of ' rsno e3 filled with thorns or atones or covered by 
an inverted sod. 
(ß8) But tile drains became popular only 
in the 1840s, and 50 a( 
ýý 
and the atr u1ative off eat of the 
improvements was not felt until. the 1860 is and 7O a. It was 
the üoldernese Draina8e whtah was the principal recipient of 
the additional flood water, =d "which suffered a deterioration 
in drainage conditions as a' result., 
(70 
The- 'iriit steam rump in +, he 4i triot was that e eoted 
by the Beverley & Basston i 4ix"'ge in 1866, 'lrhara it is main 
drain passed under Argem Bock« Since the height of the 
river Hull was such that the water seldom flowed trea1. y from 
the drain into the r vero the drafu often bodeme so full that 
it ooulä. not , carry away the ýtiood water on the Darre. The 
pump was intender to- reliöye the drain so that it cÖu1A parry 
away more -of the flood water. The apparent im o sibii. ity oT 
(67) Report by Harker, (the surveyor) Tan 1877, H. D. Minutes. 
(68) gtriökland, op* oit. V* 200 
(Ga) Legcrd, opt alt I843 p, 1Ql. "in m=y, parts of Holdernese 
this (undordrainiug) has been done vigollrously within the 
lost 2 or 3 years - so much so# that titx ip.. oulture has boon introduced on some faxme where previously the land 
produced nothing but ar isorablo stunted herbage, or was devoted to the old, profitless, monotonous wheat, beans 
and fallow course, and hardly repaid the expense of out", 
(70) Harker, ops cit. 
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obtaltinG a bettor outtall for the main drain had foroed the 
Drainage to adopt this rolution. Nsverthelern, tho pump 
could seldom be used owing to the limited cepectty of the 
rivor. 
t 
The height of the Beverley & Bari uton banks was 
st All .i . toä to that of 
the opposite I bldorx. esa ban' a, and 
the overrai. 1 still existed. There was no adventage in 
pumping water into the river at Axrzm it, it gras only to oyer- 
flow bank into the drain at ßxove1iU. 
During the i ollowinr few years therefore, the efforts 
of tho 3evorlay % Bu=ston Drainage ware direoted tovrards 
, nar, using than capacity of the rivor Hula above the 
Old 
Harbour, so that it would : form a larger reservoir to receive 
, eater puzaad out tai' tim oaxzr8. In 1073 it per&uaded tim 
E ldo=cue Dreinöse to join it in a ooh io 'to dredge the 
vhanowest parts of the river and use the area to raise the 
bis on both sides aqua ly, 
(71) It : a" hoped it this wey 
to bring the big to an average of It or 13 Post above the 
level of the ud jaoent oc, rre. Unfortunately the improvement 
had scarcely started 72 when the Driftield Navigation 
0003'811 the 11orks, on the grounds that they 'would reduoe the 
doI0b of water in the river. (see '4'1elsIt's report, y. '6( )M 
Droagin, g was therefore, abandoned for the time being. The 
t 71) 1t. D, * and B. & s. D. Minutes, 1873. 
(? 2) A little dredging was completed near Hull Bridge. 
t l99 
Ioldernes3 Drainr.,; a was =willing to auata n the expense of 
king the iMProvc ents in ouch a way, as to satilify the 
Navigation, and the J-798 Act 93till prevented the Beverley & 
J3arnston Drain ago tag cation on its c;.. n, 
To ovoraome those diTTioulties tho Beverley & l3aimston 
Drainage Act of 1ceo viaa obtainod. tinder this Act the Hol" 
: raj dredged betwcan tho Old Harbour and the Drif. tield Canal, 
tho look at Ilempholmo tnd ' the Loiau can ü. outtalkl, were 
'altered to suit the lower water level, and the banks along 
tho Hull were raised, At laat the Bull was fit to reosive 
large amounts of . -vater pumped out of the darre, # and the pump- 
iug stations at 1 oxpholmo and . trram Beck (Fig. 40) were able 
to start work in the winter of 1882i»3. 
The Beverloy t Skidby Drainage was also dependent on an 
outýmfl into tho dull, and adopted pumping an a solution to 
its problems. This %veLs reoom ender by the engineers Harker 
and Welsh in repots in 1374(73) R and the pump was erected at 
Dunuwe11 in law 06 
There was loco need for Purging in the folderness level' 
eithou h tho i Oxeasing mount of flood water from the upland 
which entered the drains led to a propo$ti1 to pump from the 
drain at L rr "lcot into tho BImber at high tide when the slow 
doors wore shut. Nothing came of this suggestion, but later 
(Y3) 1topv. ta by Rark©r, April and Tuly 1879. Report by B. We1shi 00t. 18794 B. & S. D. Minutes. 
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the Drainaao obtained, the benefits or pumping without Coat to 
themselves,, In 1862, the Hull rn4 Bux sley Railway Compeny 
obtained an Aot of Parliaraont, which enabled them to conotruct 
a near dock east of r1u11, now h O%J as X18-XaMra Dock. In 
x885, the Iioldernesa Draiuago Sr rated the Co Lmy poImission 
to punk via ter from the Uar1floot brain into the i001ä 
(74) 
In 
1889, the amen aompai y obtained an Act of Par1ic ent which 
led to the construction of the King George V Docks opened in 
191 « The lioldernesa Drain was extended to a uevr 0117 
between the two docks, and water from the drain eras also 
pwnped into the new dock, (Pig. 30) 
The effect of the puppe was to reduce flooding in the 
Ta13.10y to negligible proportions, although sore of the 
lowest areas were still waterlogged in wet seasons, in 
March 1883, after the Henpho1me pump had been, urn for 24 
hours "the effect was such as to lower the water (ill the 
drain) 9 inches end to clear the surface of the land in the 
H itpholme and Frs dingy, district and a considerable proportion 
of Arran Carry"(7) . The ir'rovertent was reflected by a 
further decline of Grassland and the increase of arable in 
the va]. iey. Springy-sewn cereals remained the chief crop* 
t 7d) 
(74) fib. April 1885 
(75) 8. & B. b. surveyor's R$port, March 1883 
(76) 861". 7* 860t. EnCt Yorkahirai Im Study in Agrioultura 
. Geography 1930 p, 69 
ßo2 
i{ig. 4C. The old gram _-)ump went out of use 
when the new 'ýilfholme pumps were started. 
SMT-r Mu w4 r 
2o3 
The relntivo o `fioioncy of the syatem or drainage 
evolved -in "this slow, piece, -meal: way is reflected by the small 
mount ßoß' ehcnSe made during the prozent century. The main 
alteration ho °been than replaocmont of the ateex pump at 
. tart by two oß. 1-. pt ps at Wiifholmo. Tho aeparate levels 
cane -under the general aü ini ration o.: the River Hull 
Oatohraent Board in 1950 and the Thad and Bast Riding River 
$oard in -1943. - 
zog 
Ohs or VII. The o: or H ®r 53 - 9ba - 
The lower dumber ra8ion includes all the marahlands 
eaB*, of the O 1laot# The largest= proportion consists 
of ailtl. ands in a zone along the Humbert but the area also 
includes four valleys aoross the olaylands drained, by the 
Xadon,. Xeyinghat, Winostead and Easington rleets, Each 
of these 'valleys is considerably smaller than the Hull 
valleys but roste blee -it ' in containing areas of peat, The '. =- 
greateet extent of peat is in the Xeyinghem, valley. Smaller 
upland streams without well-e=ked 'valleys, e. g. in Thorngi ' 
bald Ottringhem and Skefflingp Clow into the Huutber ̀ betweh 
she -your main streams 
S agth gad $ vg ee h Ce tu Conditions. The thirteeAth 
and fourteenth century losses of si1t1end along the 'Iiumber 
appear to have been followed by 250 to 500 years during which 
changes in the area were relatively fewo The conditions 
which existed during the seventeenth century$ an exemplified 
by the more abundant reoordo then, were-probably representative 
of the whole period. 
The poatlrnds in tho four valleys wore oooupied by oarre 
flooded for muah of tho 7oar. The flooding may have been 
less regular than in the Hull vaUoj, howwover, for all the 
water caws from the eurf aoe. drainage of the bQUlder-olag. 
Conditions were worst after heavy rein.. In May 1674, a 
: O5 
petition from owners or lance is the Winsateaci level stated 
that they "suffered great damage the last simmer though a 
great inundation of water's t 1) . In the same year, Burstwick 
Ines in the Aedon valley were "alb, overflowed with water and 
for come years especially the tvo last almost wholy lost and 
this year likely to fare nos better"(2) . In the Keyingbem 
Valley, Burton Fidsea Deep Carr was several inches lower than 
(the 
valley nearer the outtall `'' and it contained Pidsea =or 
es. 
There is no eTi. onoo of the uses made of these parrs, but they 
wero no doubt similar to those in the Hull valley. 
Two of the valloyeo those of the ICeyinghem end Easin6tofl 
fleets werd faced by extra dangers as a result of the gradual 
erosion Of the North Sea coast o' Holderneu. Both valleys 
originally extended further east$ but-by the seventeenth 
century the coast cut across their upper sections. The 
Keyinghan valley was only about 100 yards across where it was 
breached at San&Ley Dora but than Easington valley had 
probably Surre; ad from erosion for considerably longer, so 
that a sootion over lulu . ilo in width weis ec osed along the 
coast (Fig. 4). Salt water was liable to enter the valleys 
{ .) wren ;. 
{y Ibid. ' 
(3) A 1730 survey found it to be 14' incheä lower ~than. ' the Fleet at 3 eyin¬ . Bridge, 5 miles nearer the Humber. Wilting may have Slightly increased the ditrerenoe in 
- leve, by that date, 
(4) Feely of Fites, 1550 and 1606 
. 06 
at both points during atoms, and would have rendered the 
carry uooleas for sauoral years. (The Zasington lov®l . was 
flooded during the, storm surge of February. 1953 and the land 
made yaluoless for some time),,, By the ssyenteeuth century 
the Keyinghem valley breach wee protected by a "re ter" or . 
enbankri ent , at 8endley Mere, for the upkeep of which the whole 
level-was taxed* The first recorded taxation for this 
purpose . was in 1622(»1, but the raampier had probably : been in 
existence for long before ý that. In the Eaeington valley the 
size of tho. gap . made it mach more difficult to block. A 3r 
1670 report on south Holdornoee. to t ie Court - of Sewers gave 
much apaoe to this problemz 
"Wo doe binde the breach at the sea ritt Hutton is 
760 yards in l0n6th, att the entrance upon the ehoaxe. 
When the sea ovorflowea the water keep . itt course towards 
the leveU at an oortaine wideness . for about fifteen. 
scorn. -arrds from the Sea Olivte, and then the water . 
is 
contracted into a narrower pas8age, (That islo say) 
about 00 yards sos tonnes into the sewer called Blyth 
Bridge sewer# and from thence ,ba Clow att Cart Gappe 
and Boo into Humbert Butt, -the water that comes in att 
the broach being more than the sewer can possibly aont®ya 
It OVeDflowes A Level3, wthin, the Lordpp of Eaajnngton 
£A N} sewers $. 
IýO`j 
called by tho n=e of water m (which conteynes 201 cares 
of i eadow end astute) and )tttrtholme wch conteynes 100 
acres of arxr b3 e I=d, and one hundred, anc fifty aores 
of meadow and pr-sture within the Lpp of äilnseyo And 
we arcs' inro=ed that the last breach of the cea was about 
sea cn years since# And that the Lovell callod the waters 
was totem dro%zed 'thereby*, *ch did. sob much pro judioe 
that for the space of frive yeares after the broach the 
owners received noo benoritt or ptitt of that ground*ntd) 
T'he 'report proposed that a bask 80 isrds long and 7 feet high 
should be constructed across the breach Where it narrowed, but 
it is not ©lear whether thin was ever done. 
The, 8i1t water was hold back along the Euiabcr shore by 
banks r and by o . o"irws at the 
exits of the drains. The olovro of 
the four main leeto had to bo not low in order to give as much 
fail 'au possible for the water from the oarrs* The lo moss 
of the ol. ows eant that they opened to glow the landwerter out 
only for ro tivo . yam short periods at low 
tide. Much of the 
time they ware olooeä and had to bear a heavy strain from the 
salt water. Often they were inadequate, and lot in salt water. 
The 167Q roport me tionod sbovo stated that Keyimghom slow was 
then bitting in salt watorg and no doubt this was a frequent 
ooourranoo. The diffioulti®z of the oarrrs were thereby 
(8) Minuten x 
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further increased. The =all upland-streams were in a more 
fortunate position. Their plows could beget higher, e,, g. 
in 1730, Thornioratt Olow bottom was 5 ft. 4 ins, higher than 
that of Xeryinghem olow('1) . The fresh water was 'therefore 
able to flow for a longer, period of time, and the drainage 
provided by theoe streams was more adequate. 
The plows on the main drains were normally set several 
hundred yards baoI from tho Hinbor shore in order to reduce 
the strain as rauch as poesiblo. The abort tidal reaches 
below the clown provided =03 . havens. The most 
important 
of these gras at Tipdon, which had been a port before the rise 
of Hull. It was further up the dumber than the other havens, 
and was therefore more sheltered from the attaeks of stoat. 
waves. $oyinßh zl, inostead ad Eaaington had only minor 
havens, but at. Patrington a crook scoured by the water of an 
upland straw fa Welwicl was an important local harbour, 
from which reuuols sailed especially to Hull and further up 
the Humber. 
The eilt zone was 0: 017 'r31etively nexrow by the seven.. 
teenth oen: ury, as a result of the earlier losses* Losses 
were negligiblo after about 155., 80, and probably for a century 
or more betoro that dato, About 1580, a chart was drawn for 
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Lord Turletgi showing the last Yorkshire coastE8). The 
Humber coastline that this shows cannot be compared is 
detail with that shave. on later imps, because the chart is 
so rough. (Fig, 41) The shape of the coastline does 
resemblo the line which appears to mark the furthest north 
location of Tuwnbez banks in recent times, however. Field- 
names and patterns suggest that this old Humber bank followed 
the line o iahe Pant Drain j south of the drain 1 6e1ä-. Uame8 
Suoh as "groves mid'rowthan qtr 8 frequent, The ail . arity 
between the two lines is fairly certain evidenoe that there 
wero no serious losses along the Humber after 1580. In 
addition, by that date aeriouo lassos would certainly have 
been mentioned in contemporary dooumenta. 
Lord Brloigh'a chart ulao given vorne indication of 
conditions in tho Herber itself. The main obannel, was in 
approximately its present pouition, but the existence or 
another channol cloao to tho lloldorneaa nhoro (the Korth 
aheaanel) was suggested by the drawing of a ve3ael there. 
Several sandbanks were shown betweon the two ohanne3. s. 
The largest waa'xie e. "Patri ton sand" I while south of that 
was another labelled "quioke sand some oa3., led stinke lands', 
Tho totes on the ohart described the Holderness shores. 
"All alonaimt the share Of Uoldenieen, caving three quarter 
a8) Reproduoet in T1 Sheppard, " sset Yorkshire in Map & Chartl% 
all 
of a niyle forener pst Purls ys clay ground and woes (doze) 
and that ys J)ebill 3toues'* '. It is easy to understand fro' 
thu into stion this ohart gives us how the nemo Sunk Island, 
F 
which ws. s? later given to land reoleimed tr= the Humber# was 
derived tram. the sandbank callod Sunk Lund. The name Sunk 
Land must surely indicate that the of ndbanks were where dry 
land' once existed, i. e. Tharleathorpe and the other medieval 
sottlonents. Eighteenth century robj=ation . crely took 
baoc from the Humber land which tho Danes and TornanS had 
earlier embennked. 
The silt1end that had esoapcd medieval erosion was 
protested by banks. In 1580 ukIumbor Bsxko on Iioldernos 
syde frrom' the South b1oukehous at Hull to Easinston eastwards 
ps coi ou]. y one yarcte end a haulfe or ij yardes of height, 
saving at Paule Hill, and there the tanke is higher ai ongiet 
the shore by haulfe or Quarter öf a ir1e towards Huber 
mou hý. 9ý But in spite of these banks, there were "two 
breaches at Sawtey (Se1tbau; h) end one at . Wel pick called 
Bitohoroi'to as large as both thether IS, for the re ayAng 
'whereof the Quenes Maiesties Landon be chargeable,, And 
therfore the eatd breaches caught to be lade and a' anded by 
hyr Higbnee Go8ts« axpensee and charGea., or olso the country 
and her Maiestiea Landa there wi . be dxownea". 
(9) Ibid. 
'Z ia 
The seT ºnteenth centum` records of the court of Sewers 
suggest that the sea was then atilt attacking to some extent, 
anti would have eroded more of the 8i]. tland had not the banks 
held it back. There were $eTerol reThrencea to banks 
damaged and broken by storms. One of the earliest rooord® 
of the court is an order. for the building of a new seadike 
at S1 effng_ as the old ones were "so tome and undermined 
with the floods of that river, of Humber" 
() 
,v in 1660 the 
inhabitants of Skeftl. ing complained "that the late tide of 
Humber hath been so yehiment Tiolent in working on our 
Skef . inß shoare that . it 
hach prostrated our banks 'and 
bendings ..... 
(J': 
') The aommisslonere viewed the area and. 
decided "that it is an impossibility for the nei8hbourhood 
there to make up their aeabanka in the usuan Vlace of their 
standing seeing that there is nothing but sand to work upon, 
And the atoread beule lying soo near* and eoo much upon the 
raging of every meane tide that in our judgamM a speedy 
remova1Y must be obtained *. *., end a now bank erected upon 
', er ground although it be to the loss of the Inhabiteitsi 
or also the best banks they can Zwks in t1 p3. ac. s orese d 
may break with one tide and ruine the Leyexl of Weighton, 
Sketsling, 8aeington and Blasse" (12) . It is unlikely that 
(10) 80. i019 :, 1643, 
(3-1) Minutes 3. 
(12) bid, 
:: z 1,6 
var7 X. uch lead 3^ 3 abendonoä, but tho fecosoity 'or vigi3, onoo 
Uraa clear, 
Skefflln; banks were not the o 1y ones a featcä.. A 
Preston petition off" T'u3, y eel reterreä to land adjacent to 
tho bor in danger of boing washed away( '3)-* The report 
on South HaIderneses, in May 1670, said that "there are Bevor 1. 
plaooz botwizt 'attrinGton and Paull w°h are so$ axpovod to 
the violonaa of 11 -umber that 3 boliovo it xaquinitte soma 
care should be takcu. for the better p'aorvatton of that pte 
of the Country. The Vlaces that seem* to be more concerned 
for the pro®ut tire Ottriu¬; ham at . ploy nooks, Sa tbauh at 
Rooms Poake uoo . o, aulholz o the slioare egk. Ilewlsndar( ^4) . 
In 'these places it was rocormcndod that. 1teww bus should be 
construote1 inside the old anon, and the Ca i$Stones3 
order3d this to be done. in November 16? 0. In Dooember 1674, 
the banks at Ottring were reported to have been broken 
down in a. Storm(15) 4 there as damago at 'Easington in 1682(16) , 
and in, 1635 the bank at Winaotts was retorted. to have been 




(16) Zasington Jetty was then "so e Barr and remote from the Lando the River of Th ber having ain& d con much ground". 
(17) Sewers 3* 
211f 
These are an the' knowr2. references to d=age to the 
banks. Ieiron references over a period of sixty years suggest 
that the danger was only intermittent and local. One reason 
for this relatively small danger of loss may have been the 
construction of breakwaters, known as jetties, perpendicular 
to the ahore. These breakwaters may have been a relatively 
recent development in the area, The earliest known reference 
was in 1602 when "A Survey of the Drounderi Ground ad joyning 
to Bull. Vater" gave "the setting up of Satyee at the south end 
of Hull" as one of the reesons for the %ides flowing further 
up the river iuii. (1$) some debate went on during the 
seventeenth century as to the best z , ethod of ensuring 
their 
efficiency* In the 1670 report on South Holderness, it is 
noted "that the setting of the Tides upon Hummbers shoare is 
the best direction for the making of fences for lessain or 
incroaeiug of th= or taking them away, for the Country an 
they have Intoned us by Zxporience have found that the Coast 
at leightox is best praervod by long rattyes t att Welwioke by 
chortenin, g the `ettyea& And att Iattriueton by tekeing away 
of the 3ettyoe have increased and betterd those choaree . 
The jettios not only protected the banks from erosion, 
but also sheltered the havens. In 11715, the tooay or 
racington jetty caused "the locos of the Humber bank t joYnin8 




.ý C: ý 
X16 
on the west side of the 'said 'Fatty' ead ..... the loss' of the 
said Bank and Fatty must unavoidably vrarp up the sewer 
belonging to the 5 "owns of Masington, Sketti. ing and Kilnees. "ýý 
Instx etionc for the r¬peir of this jetty give some indication 
of its character. It was to consist of 19 "roomsteads". 
Each "roomstead" was to be 12 ft, long, and the first three 
Were to be placed ßurtther inland then the old jetty*' The 
first nine were to be 151 . above the 
ground# the rest 5 ft, 
Both 'wood and etone3 appear to have been used in the construc- 
tion, The 1660 Inquisition for South Holdorness listed the 
jotties then in oxistenoa With details of their length. It 
is i Moseibl© to locate all the jetties preoiaely,, as there 
is ucuaUy only the nano to go by, e.,. Paull East aetty. 
But the approxInate locations are shown in rig. 42, The 
fact that 25 then existed along the north shore of the Humber 
j6ugosts that they were highly valued for their protective 
The period 'prior to 1700 in the lower Mimber area was 
therefore concerned prinoipally' with protecting the silt lends 
from flooding e erosion) and oarrying the water from the 
carra to far as was possible, There do snot seem to have been 
any attempts to improve the oarra as ooourred in the Hull 
valley during the acme period. 
(19) miautes P. Tune 
. 1715 
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S tin' t cý e 'hc ti Chan o3 in Drsina e 170 -.. - 80 
The suaoeodiug period was dominated by a Complete reversal 
of conditions In the Humber, Silty took the, plaoe of 
erasion, an gave rise not only to 'the embanking of large 
now areas of si1tlim but also to considerable complication 
of drainage auttaUs. 
, 1thou .i silting d11 %tot Meat the Holdernesa, shores 
- 
until 1700 or later, the eand-br e' ap ear to have been 
growing at an earlier date. '- - Thirteen acres of Sunk Sands 
were -reclaimed in 1695 to forte the nu Aeuu of Sunk Island, 
no that this sand. bsnk was pry bab1 *. growing for at least 
five or ton years beforehand. The dater 'of damage to the 
Ilhrabor banks are ou, ostivo of the growth. In the west 
whore the growing banks would hive` provided protection from 
the Eurobor wavon, there are no' 'reports of damage after 1674, 
The sroau ivhoro the lIunber was ettU attacking in 1682 and, 
1695 were both towards the eastern and of the estuary where 
thorn was no such protootion« Thi sug, osto that the rapid 
. oOUmulatiou of silt round 
the old and and'=dbanks began 
between about 16? 0 cml 1690. - C»co-these formed e, barrier 
to the more power 'ui wavoffi, silting was 'able to develop in 
the elaok water of the aheltored North Chanel. The first 
rýtcrence to eilbin 81on the Nolderuege shore Brae in 
November 17Q1 when Xeyingham haven was described an haying 
2IS 
_, za 
"grown so very large betwixt the Clow and the Humber"ý$0). 
Thun mot refer to the length of the haven, and indicates 
tho growth of mud banks on both sides. Xn November 1702, 
Patringbon haven was reported to be "growing up" (PI) . 
f©©ronces to silting became most numerous after 1720. 
More than a oontury afterwards o Obapmtan blamed the change 
from erosion to deposition on a change in the currents of the 
/ 4%. m% 
e tUELry %441 If this was the case, it poses the question 
of the reason ror the change, There are three in taotors 
which may havo been concerned. 
In the first p1aoe, it may have been the reeult of 
ohang; ee further up the Humber basin. Vermuydisxn had made 
new cute in Hatfield Qhasu in 1627-8 and 1653, rhich inOreased 
the runoff from thoao areaso. The inorease in fresh water 
coming down the Hwaber may have artectod the currents in the 
e3tuary, but this seems * unlikely factor in view of the 
disparity of r ates# 
The second and more likely explanation is that therm were 
changes in Spurn Eead# It has been suggested that spurn, 
Read pusses through a cycle of growth until it is branched. 
near the 1end# when the spit in . grateu as an island ao sa the 
(20) 'A repot on 1eyin, gham. Clow and Havant Beweise 4. 
(2. ) Sewers 4. 
Re»o on the Detenoe of the Zetate of Cher Cobb Sende by w* Chman, 1801., Kull City Reference Library* 
aI? 
Hwnbsr. (23) 'Aooording to this theory, eroaion of they xzorth 
Humber shore follows the breaching, and deposition occurs 
when Spurn grows again. Xt the losses of the 'thirteenth 
and fourteenth centuries were the result of suoh a breach! 
the period of relatiTe equi1, tbriuoz of the fifteenth, sixteenth 
end early aeventeenth centuries can be related to the time 
when Spuri was short* In 1602, the "survey of Drounded 
Ground adjoyning to-Hull Water" referred-to "the Wastinge and 
the great De y of Raviuspourne"(24). - The silting after 
1670 would be cxplainod in this , theory by the Growth of 
E um at that tire to a length ßutPioient to shelter the 
coast and bfrs. 
One drawback to thin explanation i® the bonsidsrable 
length of tiro fluxing stich Spurn muet have ý been, Tory short, 
followed bfr the apparcntly sudden, jpMwth, + 'tioimnt to ßl-Ye 
Aso to the e eusivo silting. Uowever# human. inte C'e, r.. as 
nay explain this. Uoldor teen and. " the eoeete- to . -the ' south 
rrer© laekins in stone suitable : or building enc. road making$ 
=d probably rolatively early, used Spurn nobbles r for these 
wurpooen. Thee remove, of the cobbl©5 vMuld here presented 
t ho natura., , rowith of the spit « In 1670,; the Commissioners 
of S©woro appear to have awned to the consequences of 
this- removal, of stones, snd therefore, issued the following 
ordsz: - 
(23) 8®a Chanters 7I and IV 
(24 Sewers S 
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" "WWhereas the Court being this, day informed and 
= complaint made y that takoiztg away of cobbles from 
Spurr, head a d. tharea'bouts is very destructive to an 
the Country of l flo1derao ae, side betweane the said . heade 
end the towno of Mgoton-upon. -UuU: Itt is therefore 
ordered that too goon or prone Whatsoever zball at' any 
tirac or times hereafter i4i. thoux a licence or order in 
-writing; undor the hands of six or tore Comx's , ... 
prmm e to tcko and carry and oar x7 away cobbles from 
Spu=e head or any pte of ioläsrness Coast within three 
myloo of the acne head upon i aina of Thrfsiting five. 
pounds , for any beate : Loads soar takeing troy. 
thienoee(25) 
Two iontho, l. ctor, in May 1670, they ulna° forbade the- taking 
6. vmy, of sand "from the sand bad neore , the SL MG Zpur ltd head 
mod' alooo the send called, Holm, Eands lying ' aft Paul- Taui. holme 
end little 8uuaberffs'. 
The foot that this order was zadu in 1070, and, that it 
vas , coon after this dato that 'th poaitian begun suggoicts that 
the=re " aay be sor. o connection between tho too ovsnts. But 
can the, other hand, thorn is ovidonoo that cobbles were still 
rzsec after 1670, In 1674p Tickton was given permission to 
t-aloe sotto `to repair her roads (This gives some indiottion of 
how far the stonoe night be trmnsported, for Tiokton is 28 
Miles, as the crow flies from Spurn) , deny loads were also 
(2t) minutes x 
X21 
removed without the knowledge of the Court. In 1691, a 
Boston an was fined for thin, (26) and in 1735, although 
the order against removal had been reiterated in 1733# a 
letter among the Court of Sewers# records tells of cobbles 
still being taken. In 1794, Leathern mentioned that "it is 
very co=on to fetch gravel from the sea. -chore, two or three 
miles distant## and he recommended taking some cobbles to 
improve the goads of Howdenshire 
27) 
0 MwW of the cobble 
cottages of the villages near Sporn and other parts of the 
North Sea coast were probably built about this time. Altogether 
the evidenoe suggests that the Courtin order did not have, a 
great deal of influence on the amount of cobbles removed, 
though a small reduction in the numbers taken may have just 
allowed m'pplq to exoeed lose and led to gradual growth. 
The third possible explanation is that realemation 
itself provided the trigger action leading to silting, 
Strickland gare the following extraot from a book called 
"observations on the hand Revenue of the Crown, 1.787*s- 
"So lately as in the year 1667, a grant was made by the Crown 
of a traot of sandy ground in the river Humber called the Great 
Sand, or (and now called Sunk Island) to which no man 
(26) Sewers 2. 
(2? ) X. Leatham. A General View of the Agriculture of the 18'$ß R 















































pretended titles and on which no beast or sheep were ever 
known to have been, the ground being ove '1ovired every spring 
It nay be that the grantoa realized the possibility 
# of embanking the area, and varriod out works to trap the eilt 
such actiVity could have started the chain of silting elsewhere. 
The date 1667 aQcor1s well with the date of corn encsnent of 
$iltin su ostoll earlier, 16707 16906 it seems 
likely that 
2 
this may have combiuod with the growth of Spurn to produce 
the 
z arkod ohmage in oond, ition3 in the estuary. 
The siltlands which aocumu]. ated were ßradusUy. reolaimsd 
during the eighteenth oanlury ('ig, 43). Sunk Island was 
increased in area in 1744, and Cherry Cobb Banda +d nbanked in 
1789(20) " The accumxulation, of silt ade 
the drainage of the 
oarre in the Tour valleys even more difficult then it had 
been before, Cherry Cobb sands lay, directly in front of the 
outfeila or the Thoirnierott Drain and. Keyinghaem fleet, but the, 
other 'trains wore also afteoted to a lesser extant. The 
'length of the havens was inäreased by the silt which acoumuletsä 
on both sides, end silt also raised the levels of their tlooro 
and reduced the , 
flow of water. 
(28) Seeroh has been made in the P. R. O, among the Land Revenue 
records'-for this book and reference, but it has not been 
Thund. It is possible that it may be among the records 
at Burton Constable) which have not been seen. 
(29) An Aot of Parliament then divided %hos* sands between the Constable tomil7 and. thf Sons of the Clergy. 
ý2.24 
The first indication that silting had become a serious 
problem was in 1728 , when Keyinghait haven was "so warped up 
that the water leading thereto cannot iaeuoný 
). 
William 
Browns the surre r, was asked to awe a detailed study, and 
in rune 1130 he Presented his report. Pig. 44. summarises 
his findings concerning the level of the bottom of the drain$ 
and Shows the rise TroM the Darre to the higher land near the 
clow. This is how he described the havens- 
"On the salt side there is 3. ß'to of earth on the 
coal of the Claw and 3 ft of water upon it but tram the 
slow to the ohennel (jog* North Chanrie_ . or the Humber) 
in several places only 1. ft* of water. Also from the 
surDace of the water now on the salt side of the Claw 
to the surf+ c s, of the water in the Obarne3.3 ft. 6 ins. 
'all" .( 
31) 
They chief diTftaulty was that the 8eyingham feet did not 
0 0) Sewers 4, NNav. 1728 
ýý Report by W. Brown, 8urveyorI rune 
. 
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contain su1ftoient water-to soour its haven clear of silt. 
This Was in spits of the tact that about 1675 the waters at 
the Hedon fleet had been diverted into the Zeyinghan fleet. 
An ancient drain, known as the )llyfoot'Drain (Yig. 45) had 
long connected the two vat , eysy and 
in 16751 the towaahipe 
along the upper part of the Radon vaUey had petitioned that 
the drain should be cleared out to allow their waters to 
'low-into the Keyiugham Sleet because "When, wee have the 
Greatest Clods 'the haven (i. e. Hedon) is stopped ' with boots 
and is not sufficient of ittself to utter it"t32. In 17191 
Redon petit iöuod for tho return of 'the "water which had been 
diverted "or late ream"( 
3)o but by this date it was "too 
important to the Xeginghem sleet in helping to provide some 
scour 'ot'the haven., 
The first solution 'to the silting of Xeyinghem haven 
whioh was 'tried was to build a now slow several hundred yards 
nearer the Humber than the old one. 
(34) 
In this way part of 
(3k) Min rtes E. 
(33) Sewers, At, This petition olaims that the 1Uytoot drain 
was originally cut to carry part of the Zeyinghem fleet 
waters to Hedon« This must have'been prior to 1660, for 
the in ition of that year did not even uention the drain, The ater may have passed this vmy in mediova3 tixaos when Hedon was an important port, and this would explain the 
origin of the drain. 
(34) This was built by the Constable family who held much . end in tho diatrist A petition from Willtsm Constable in 1738 stated that his father built a new plow but did not give the date. Its loeattou was shown on Stiokney' o map of 1602. 
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the, haven , Evas freed from further silting, but the average 
gradient of the stream was reduced. As the years passed, the 
continued growth of Cherry Cobb sands made the new plow as 
useless as the old. In 1743, the surveyor was asked to find 
a "ffall into the Humber free from any obstruction of growing 
sandet' 
(3b) 
. He reported that "V ineatoad 
(i. o. North) Channel 
is 7 ft. 8 ins. above the floor of Kayinghsm Clot; that the 
Top of the Sand at Paul Stock is 10 tt. 8 ins" above the floor 
of the said Clow; that the floor of the Olow is below the 
water and sludge within 2 Lt. 10 ins j that . the 
Top of the 
Sludge without is above the floor of the Clow 1 ft. 8 ins; and 
that the water that may -run off is 1 rt. 2 ins. to the 
Westward 
and 1 ft. -6 ins, & to the Eastward". 
(36) The silt also troubled 
the outrahs of the Thornoyorott and Salthaugh drains, although 
the higher level of their olows enabled them to withstaud these 
conditions' vnore easily. But in 1737, Thorneycroft old Clow 
"being rendered useless" was taken out of pain, and a new one 
constructed nearer the Humber in 17 41.37) % Farther east, 
silting was leas powerful, and Ottringhsm and Winostead waters 
wcro ablo to scour their havens to a sufficient dopth. 
Patric ton haven had a- smaller souroo of fresh water for this 
(35) Minutes 1 
(sa) Ibid. 
(37) Minutes 11 and I 
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purpose and was =ore affected, In 1702i a complaint was 
made to the Court of aewera that Weiwick haters were not 
flowing to the haven as they ought $ as a result of which the 
haven was silting up* 
( 38) The water was ordered to be 
restored to its- old course, and there were no further complaints 
In the other direotion, Hedon haven suffered through lack of 
fresh water to scour it, although silting was loss active in 
that section of the Iiwnber,. A 1726 surioy found it Was OD 
27 ft. vride at the lowest point measured, and only 14* tto 
wide halt-gray botween there cii the upper end of the haTeus 
There is little indication of how the carry were of voted 
by the silting, No oorpla nta were made about the Win®st®aä 
and Zasington levels, which further euggesto that t O88 
eastern drains were little affected by oilting, In the 
IKeyingham 1ovo1# the Joint effect of silting at the outfe . and 
the addition of the Hedon fleet water was to increase flooding 
to the stage where the carrc were useless in s er as well as 
winter. In June 1719, a petition of the townships of the 
level reported 
, 
that much of it was "no very much oppressed with 
water that several hundred Acres it not thousands are become 
of. little or no value ... s« also in Winter the Roade from Roosa 
to Balshem and also soma other roads are so oppressed with 
(38) Sewers 4" 
(39) Minutes P, 
A30 
water ,.... ""Ol The oarrs oP'the Hedon Valley below the 
Ellyfoot drein; diversion seem to have suffered similarly from 
the silting of fledon' haven. In 1717 the inhabitants of 
ßurstwiok oomplaiued that 'I3urstwiok West Carr was no longer 
drained. as adequately is it used to be. They therefore 
petitioned the right to divort some of the water south to the 
Thorneyorott drain and 'aloes. This was alloweds although 'the 
amount of water to pass that way was limited by a stock 11 
inches 'high(41) (o. r. Gold Dike 8too1s ' p. «g) '' 'hess oarrsr 
seem thereföre to have been in a worse condition than thoes 
at the upper and öt the Huli galley at this date. Not only 
were they unimproved, but their oondition ha& aotuaU 
ý 
deteriorated. 4`' 
As in the Hull valley$ matters Dame 'to a heat soon 
after 3.? 60, and there were considerable attempts to ' sorts * the 
problem during the succeeding fifty years*' At the -seme 
time, 'large areas of siiltlend were reclaimed. , Since the 
problem was greatest in the Neyinghom valley# it was this 
area which attracted most attention, end changes elsewhere 
were largely the nadiridt 'resuxts of changes at Xeyinghem. 
(40) Minutes Y. 
(41) Minutes V, Oct. 1717 
(42) T here Waa CL Windmill at H ehaaa by 3.730, but its motion is not knovm. 
t 
:z 31 
The essential geographioal. aspeot of the changes was the 
abandonment of the North Cha=nnel as a tidal creek receiving 
drainage waters, # and the opening of the drains instead diraotl3r 
into the main channel of the Humber,. The ohango took 'laoa 
in three stages,, Between 1760 and 1795 the North Channel 
remained the main reoiptent of the water$ between 3? 95 and N 
1805; the Xeylraghan waters were divorced direotllto the 
Humber; and between 1808 and 1850 the North 8hanno1 gradually 
silted up, * 
DurinC the first period$ it was the Cherry Cobb Sands 
which provided the greatest rtitticulty« By x,. 782, these were 
obstructing the Thox'teyorott drein ©utfeil very seriously 
(Fig* 46) A report of that year to the Court or sewers statedt 
"We think it very impracticable to oonvey the water off the 
same promises by any of the 03 Drains or Bowers leading to 
, 211orney Groae Clo y it ep nearing to us chat the said Clow where 
she now stands is obstructed by the strong Ourrent of Water 
through Kayin¬hem Clow which meets the Drain coming from 
Uow 
Thorney Crot't to the Htn ber# 
And that as Cherry Cobb Sand . yes 
between Thorney Croft Clow and the Humber to proper. Cutt can 
be made that Way to carry off the same Water, as it would be 
subject to warp up" # 
(43) The report proposed a new direction 
for the drain and a new outf all to the Humber West of Cherry 
Cobb Sands, but suoh a major 'alteration was beyond the powers 
(43) Minuten x$ 
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of the Court of Sewers. In 1766, however, e private drainage 
act was obtained which legalised the alteration,, (") The 
outtall then made still 'unotione. 
In 1769 9 Cherry Cobb " evade were reclaimed, and the 
Xeyinghem waters were 'oroed to follow a inuoh lengthened äayen. 
into the North Channgl. In 1772, the first Neyingham Drainage 
Aot was obtained, This gave powers to inolude most at the 
old haven in the drain and to build a new *low at No Man$ e 
Friend, a point about two tiles east of the oldolow and near 
the eastern end of Cherry Cobb Banda (Fig. 43) . 43. %hough 
silting could then be prevented inside the claw and the drainage 
thereby improved, two disadvantages remained. Pirat, the 
drain still opened into the North Channel Where the tidal 
scour was small, and oeoond, the gradient of the drain was 
further reduced. Nevertheleas for 'a few-years-at least, 
these changes may have brought improvement to the earrs. ; amen 
Golborne wrote in 17991 "From the information that I +reoeived 
(when in Hoiderneos) it appeared to bar generate admitted that 
the sole or bottom of No Can's Friend Clough was laid suffic- 
iently low to drain the lowest. aride of the Xeyinghem, level 
above it; and that all or yery nearly an a the carts were 
oropped with oorn for some years a ter its being j+ut, dowA"ý'ýg 
(44) . Copy in I lull MY Reforenoe Library. 
(45) Report of J'"emee Goiborne, gineer, on the Drainage of the Keyinghan Lsvel, 1799' Ertl], City Refere e Libre. 
I 
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Howoverý GOIborn® Was not an unbiased observers and this 
desari tiara is ; robably vozy- exagssrated, Unfortunately 
there is no other account of -the area at this time by which 
the aooureoy aouldl be checke., Neither in there any indica. 
bion ae to whether an a). ternati outtafl was considered# for 
the records of the Seyinßhsm Dr . inege, hege been lost 
(4ö) 
Tile second period, from. 1795 to 1805, is marked by the 
increasing silting and constriction of the NorthýChennsl, 
The unreclai ed sands round Sunk, Island grew higher. and 
linked,, up with Cherry Cobb sands, so that=the-only entrence 
for tidal water and exit for fresh water (exoept at spring 
tides) was , at' the eastern and of the North Channel, Keyingham 
fleet flowed into the western extrazity of the channel, while 
Ottringbem and Winestead drains flowed into it, lower down, 
Keyinghan outfall was still, therefore, the one most affected 
by the continued silting-o- By 179 all the advantage gained 
by the removal of the slow in 1772 had been lost, and the 
following few years were occupied by very active debate as 
to the best method of remedying the drainage. It seemed that 
the North Channel., would have to be abandoned, but this met 
with the opposition of those interested in the drainages and 
havens further east. They realised that it was the Xeyinghm 
(40) Most were lodged in the ator© room of a solicitor in the 014 Part of Hull close to the river, and were ruined during c flood, 
.? 31t 
waters that kept tho channel as open as it was, and feared 
tha consequences to themselves of any diversion. 
In 1795$ the engineor 3oseph- Hodekineou was called in 
to adviso the owners of lend in tho Zeyinghem level. His 
roport bogcm with the following t aoount of drainage colt itionx 
at that timet- 
"The general Outtail, for the drainage Of all the 
lande in Question, is at a plane called No Man's Friend 
Cough, the otat e of whioh I oxemiued on 31st Oct. last, 
1795.1 thou found 4 PL. 0 ins'. depth of water on the 
floor or the olough) there was no unusual quantity 
of water in the Main drain, but the bed of the Channel 
below the Olough Wee so silted and warped up that the 
waters could not pass ost, I also observe& that the 
bed of the Channel above the Clough was likewise so 
silted up that in many places there wes not more theca 
6 inches depth of water, although at the same time 
there were 4 ftw 6 ins, on the floor of the sluice, as 
I beforo observed. The singularity of this oiroumete cs 
naturally led to an enquiry into the cause of it # end. I 
]. earned from Christopher 'obnaon the Clough keeper, Who 
was present, that it was the oustati every autumn, to admit 
the tide waters through the Clough to a certain height $ 
and there detain then till the latter part of the Zbb; 
2 35' 
when being lot go, they might scour out the channel 
below the clough, and thereby give a passage for the 
land or downfall waters to pass off to the sea. The 
Tidal waters thus admitted through the olough into the 
river are always strongly impregnated with silt and 
send which naturally subside and settle at the bottom 
wixilst those waters are "in a stagnant state, occasioned 
by the slough doors being shut ,º... « Thus, in course 
of time, the bed of the drain above the plough is raised 
so high that the land graters vannot get Off to sea, flax 
osn the drain itself, as fo=erly, contain a euttioi*nt 
quantity of tidal waters to produoe any scouring effect 
in the Channel bolow; as appears from the following 
fact. 
At the time x, speaking o 'i viz. the 31$t 
October 1795, the Clough Koepor was there, for the 
purposes of co=oaci 1g this a=uet operation of scouring. 
I afterwards vietiwed the Outra l again, on 14th December$ 
and found that the channel below the dough was then as 
much silted up as when I first vicwod it, notwithstanding 
he had in the A14 intervening days repeatedly tried to 
scour it out .. '. ' in the ==nor before described. 
Tho Cours4 of the ahan61 Im here speaking of$ 
r= IZo Baut s 3? riand Clough to Pattringtou Haadn is 
X36 
4 miles in longthr and, winds through marshes OVer which 
the spring tides flora, and is now by the constant 
accumulation of silt so lessened in width as weil as 
depth, that the upper half of it # next No Mann's Friend 
Clough, is not more than three-quarters of the width 
of the ohannel above the olough, and the sediment and 
silt that oooasions it is or so rii, n a texture that 
after it has lain 'a6me time no scour that can be obtained 
will remove it. 
The rainy season having set in previous to my s®oond 
view of the outtr'all, I had an opportunity of observing 
what off Oct the bad state of it has upon the lands which 
depend upon it for their drainage. Notwithstanding the 
waters in the main drain were then as low as the present 
state ' of the drainage will permit them to be, yet I 
observed that several hundreds of acres of very 
valuable land were then under water. ... ** the Evil is 
daily increasing and unless some effectual remedy is 
shortly applied, the period is not -pie ý ýr 'di st ant'! twhiºn 
the valuable tract of land in question will. be of little 
or no value * ... , "(4V 
Hodekinson suggested three passible trays of improvement. 
First, the river above the clow and the ohennel below -it 
(47 1 Report of ä. Mio äoki neon, Zngineer, Feb. 1796. Hull MY Reterenao Library* 
: zB7 
could be eloarad. of ei) and deepened, but thin would be 
very : XpanEive Lnd provide only temporary rolier,, Second, 
a new outfall could be cut across Cherry Cobb Sands. Third, 
all the ou- ax ez alcaS the North Chaunol could be embenked, 
an tho Keyiri i; , Ottrinhz and Winestead waterz joined 'to 
p 3s throu i new olough near 'Farrington Haven* It would 
appear that Constables the kargest landowner in the level, 
favoured the sooond '° uggestion, but others with interests 
in the iuester d Lovel and Patrington Haven were anxious timt 
to watar should continue along the North Channel, Another 
engineer, Willi Ohapmcn, was therefore called in to give 
his opinion of the two possible outralle. Ono of the 
questions ho was asked -, rast "Cuppose the water of this 
drainage be oarrio6- off y other way than by the present 
outf ., how will the dr u; es of Qttringham anti ginvstesLd 
and, tho have, of P ttrington be a noted thereby 
(48) 
Chapmu favoured the unvt ou tai. l aoDo$8, Cherry Cobb 
Sunds $ because he felt that if the e1owmare placed near 
Patric ton haven, the Xeyingham 'fleet would be lengthened so 
much and its gradient so reduced that it could not then drain 
the carrs. (4) His r0ao=c ndattons were aooepted by the 
(48) Report by W. Chama on the Keyingrbem Level, Tune 1797. , lull City Reference Library ad Institute of Chartered Tngincers' Library* 
(49) =bid. 
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owuer9 of land in the lavol# but opposition waa utill strong 
t, rom the group which was oonoe=ed with the Future of the 
other drainages and Patrington haven. Colonel Maistar, who 
had interests in Pttringtou haven, therefore employed Tames 
aolborne (Engineer of the I edtord Level) to report on the 
possibilities of continuing the Kayingham drainage in that 
direction. ( 5C)) Golborne considered that there would be 
adequate gradient for the drainage of the oarra that way if 
the accumulation of eilt were reemoved. To this end, he 
reco=ended the use of a "Spade Maohine"t, to stir up the mud 
which the water would then carry offº Sie had no doubt that 
if the Keyingham waters were diverted, "the lose of No Manta 
Friend Clough would only be the forerunner of she Iona of 
Ottringham Clough; the loss of Ottringham plough will 
precede the lose of Winestead Clou s and the lose of Winestesd 
dough With the before-mentioned other two sloughs will very 
materially injure if not totally destroy the Haven of 
Pattrington' º 
-4-my this stages it waa no doubt clear to those oouoerned 
with the Keyingham drainage that they faced loo a3teruatiye8$ 
either to obtain adequate drainage for thtsolvee and 
compensate the other areas ror any damage which resulted! or 
(bO) a. Go3, borne, opt oit « 
: 4-61 
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to oontinue with an inadequate system. It 18 not surprising, 
therefore$ that after a halt-hearted attempt at improvement byY 
using the spade-machine, in 1802 the second Keyingham Drainage 
Aot was obtained which s . notioned the improvements suggested 
by Chap=* 
Pig. 46 shows the ohanaes that' 'ollowed the aot. A 
new outtall was out between the lands belonging to Constable 
and those of the Sons of the Clergy in Cherry Cobb Sands to 
a new slow known as Stone Crock Clo,,,,,, * The fleet was 
etraightened where it orosaed Ryhi1!. and Ioyingheza marshes, 
by outtiui a: rooa the ieandoraw In addition, the Hodon fleet 
Waters were returned to Hedon haven, Chapnan+ a condemnation 
of the original diversion of those waters into the Zeyingham 
'lest was emphatic: "the euddon floods from the high ground 
above Brener, Bls. terawjc eta. would e1 ays override the 
waters of the Ieatern drain and prevent their discharge until 
the upland floods had run off .... « There must have been 
come verr' particular cause to induce the first planners of 
these drains to carry their waters through the nook of rising 
lend between Ryhull end Ridg oud, to discharge by a circuitous 
aye to tuo HU=bar, : mod contra to the true principles of 
draixýttcas, to mite with cud impede the exit of the waters 
that require a free outlot fir= noch . owor grounds, when a 
shorter and less ß Orlsive courso offered itself to fledon 
24J 
Bauen, both rar that purposes 
ground in its tours©" 
51) 
.d the drainago of the low 
In order to taco this water 
again, tho old lowor pact of the Uedon float had to be cleared 
out, 
rho diversion of the Yeyingham waters was completed by 
about 1605, and led to the third period of ohan6s when the 
North Channel.. was gradually abandoned. Before the diversion, 
the dttrinßhen drain which had been straightened and improved 
in 1761, and the '+Winestead Drain which had been improve. under 
an Act of Parliament In 1774, seem to have been working 
effioientiy, (52) Patrington baton was kept sufficiently 
open to be an important local port for the export of grain 
which was oen » to both dull and London*( 
SS)sines 
the 
Ottrin&ai drain was the #'urth®st west$ it. was the first to 
be r tteote5 bý the silting of the North Che mel. In 1807 , 
an Act of Parliament was obtained which tnabled the drain to 
be extended to a new slow near Zeyinghem Stone Creek plow. 
(54) 
This appears to have restored the etIioienoy of the drain 
without any difficulty. It nass likely that the Keyinghem 
(51) W. Chapman # op. cit 
(52) Letter from 1W, Chapman, Se00, and Report of Tames Creaaej, Engineer, on the Drainago & Improvement of the Ieyingham Level and the Adjoining Country, 1801. Hull City Reference Library. 
(s) A system of impounding water at high tide to release at low tide was used. Letter to ] eyinghem Level Proprietors from W. Chapman, 'uly 1800. 
(54) Hu .1 City Reference Library 
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Drainage contributed towards the cost of the narr woxks,, as 
an ackno 1eäß ont that tho diversion of wheir waters may 
have encour . god. tho , ilting« Carttinl1, in 180e, Win®$t$ad 
Drainage rocoivod ££AO from Coyingh. am 37rairi . get 
58) 
$ end. no 
other. explanation cc be given for such a payments The 
Wineeteal axoa does not appear to have been troublod by 
silting until zone yu ra lator. The first indioation of 
this was in 1819, V&en a meeting of the. Comniisaionere and 
? roprietora or the level revolved "that the present state 
of the Draina o io, inert©otual"( 
), It was dooided to 
seek improvement by scouring the North Oha=61, a proaoss 
that was oontiutied at intorv'als during the following thirty 
years, 
($7) In the morn tim® tho silt in the oha=s1 was 
embanked and more, silt aooumulat©d oast of 8Unk Island, :© 
that. by 1850 the Vinastaad Drainage was ar'teoted al=st as 
badly as the Xeyinghaii level had been fifty yeara earlier, 
In that year, the Commissioners of the Drainage appealed to 
the Lords of the A. eziiiraltyi "That within the last thirty 
years in consequence of ombanikmenta made bfr the different 
Proprietors on each side. of the Chew®1 `it has become more 
contracted aud the outfall of the Wineatead Drainage sertouel, y 
(55) Minute Book of the Wiuestead Level 'Drainages 1811-1857 
with the Clerk to the Dr$inage. 
(56) Ibid. 
(57) The aaouring 
Car a 'dim 
waa done by holding bank the fresh water e. Win®abead UifUtee! Tan$ 1828 
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affected"(58) . In . 8: 50 # the now aecimutction of silt east 
of Sunk Island was embanked, and about the s=o time a now 
o], ow for the Winestead Drainage was built at tho point 
where the old North Channel joined Patrington Raven. A 
turthor enclosure was made in the 'east of Sunk Island in 
1897 and a nave slow wan thou built to extend the WineEt©ad 
drain boyond Patrington haven, then no longer used. 
ineteenth Centu Conditions. Unfortunately the agricul. - 
tural writers of the nineteenth century largely ignore the 
small areas of carrlcnd in the valleys of South Holderness, 
so that it is difficult to know the extent to which the late 
eighteenth and early nineteenth century changes led to their 
improvement. Rather poor pasture occupies the lowest parts 
of these valleys at the present day, and probably they viere 
used in the acme way during the last century. In that mw 
they provided summier pasture for the horses and sattle of 
South Holderness. Tithe maps show that some better-drained 
parts were ploughed# mad there no doubt rape and oats were 
grown as in the Sulk, valley came. 
There is much , oro desoription of the recle med siltlendsi 
AU writers emphasised -their f ertility# 8triokland stated: 
"On the banks of the Humber, from l3aul nearly to 6purn 'Point, 
there are thirteen to fourteen thousand acres of r rp-1aud, 
(58) Ib44. 
2 L4 It 
of. a strong ßlayGy loam, the productiveneas and fertility of 
which con, üarc 7 be equalled"(g9) - Cobbett was even. More - 
emphatic *... 
"I havo seen the) vale of Aouiton in Devonshire, 
that of Taunton and . 
Glastonbury- in Somorsatt I have 
seem the Males of Glouooster and Woroestar, and the 
banks aP 'aha Saver= and Avon: I hasp seen the vale 
at Bsrkzhiro, and that or Aylesbury in Puoki ghamshire$. 
I have coon tho borutttu voles of Wiltohix'e; and 'the 
batLm of the ModwaZ, fror Tunbridgo to Maidstone, aaisd 
the Cardon. of Edon I 'iao born at one and. of Arthur 
Young"t 1"finozt ton miles In gland"',: I have ridden 
mp, 2i. orse uoroau the Thamoa at its two isouroos i and I 
have boon along overt' inch of its banks,, from its sources 
to Gravesend, whence I have sit1sd out of it into the 
Ch nnoi; and 1iavirg seoln end had ability to Judge the 
gooänozs of the land in all tiers placao,. I deolare that 
I hm ieyer Gaon any to be compare& with the Ian& on 
the baWlts of the Ilumbor, frou the 11olderuess country 
izoludeds. and Edith the exesptiou of the lands from 
roiabeaoh to Io . bet, eb, and llolbeaoh to Ioston, ReaUy, 
the Uix .o pariah of Holbeaah,, or a putoh off` 'he some, 
otza in the f1o3. dernoso country$ seems to be equal in 
value to the wholo of the oounty of Su=e, 70: it we leave 
('50) Strit kland. A General View of the Agrioultuxe of "aha Usti Riding of X'orkabire, i81E. 
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out the little 1)lOt of hop-garden at Parnhem"(60). 
Strickland 4ivea the impression that in 1812 most of 
the siltland was arable, for he discusses in detail the 
methods of cropping) but scarcely mentions grassland except 
to any that it will support "the finest grazing pastures"(61) 
Of the arable he mayst- 
"the Farmara: 6n first ploughing up a piece of 
fresh warp$ take two crops, spring fellow for rape 
to be eaten offs wheat or oats# oats, tallow for wheat, 
then drixleä beanat but Adr. 'obn Lee, a very active 
and intelligent cultivator of warp-laud, prefers the 
following method of taking up fresh lend, as his 
crops are lese injured by the grub and wirewormy to 
which this lend is extremely subjeot, than by the 
usual metbod; viz., plough thin in autumns let to 
lie till the following dune, harrow well, then plough 
a little deeper$ sow turnops or rape to be eaten off# 
two crops of oats, tallow and drill Wheat with seeds «... 
. great part of Stnk Island having been embanked from 
the sea in the year 1799, O left to the present 
tenants to orop as they thought proper for the ttrat 
six years after ploughing up and to tallow the eevontht 
after which they were r®strioted to three crops and. a 
(80) W, Cobbett. Rural Rides, Evexyme& 8 Ed. tion$ Vok.. 2 April,. 1830, p, 249 . 
(81) Strickland, op. cit. ?. 15 
: z4 6 
fallow., The system hoc hitherto beeu# Ist year$ plough 
up and sow rapeseod; End, a crop of rapeseed; 3rd, wwzeat; 
4th, oats$ 5th Wheat; 6th, oate, ri(d'2) 
In addition to rape and ceroels, potatoes were inportant 
63), 
and cabbages played a part in the rotation at Sa thaugh 
The latter provided winter feed for large long-floeced 
Iioldernoss sheep, which wondered over the sa3. tiarsh except 
at spring tides. "These outgrowths are not considered as of 
any great value to the occupiers, farther than as they afford 
on occasional relief to the cultivated pastures which receive 
the sheep for a week or ten days during sprint-tides"(55) 
The tithe maps show that by the 1840s a considerable 
proportion of the ailtiond was under grass* (Pigs 47) The 
prize report on the farming of East Yorkshire in 1848 by 
G. Legard also made it clear that grassland was more important 
during the first decades of the century than Stricklandts 
eocoi t suggostad$ ". ,R9« the warp- , and, within the last 
few years, Was nearly half of it in grass, but the losses 
caused by the introduction of those epidemic diseases amongst 
cattle and sheep, by the importation of foreign stock, has 
(62) Ibid p. 118 
(63) Ibid# p. 150 
(64) Ibid. p. L. 5C 
(65) Ibid. 3 e4 
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Fi6.47. ased on the Tithe map and awa., d. 
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been so great, that a large ruautity of this grass 18 getting 
ploughed up eaoh year". Zegard vointed out that the 
proportion of sand in the soil varied* afd while the areas 
with a high nand content were ideal for pioughin ,, the areas 
of heavier soil were z oro suited to grassland. The main 
crops in 1848 were rape, wheat, oats, beans and olover. 
The rani averaced between 200 and 800 aores in size, and at 
least some of the lend was by then tile-drained. 
in spite of its rnpereusaions oft the drainage of the 
' . leya loading to the fl ber, the silting was therefore 
"beneficial to the distrS. ot by adding to its extent of high- 
class arable land, Loss- conoern was shoes than in the Hull 
: valley over the fact that the drainage of the parrs was still 
far from perfect - because the . rosa affected were relativoly 
snail, and local effort had rush greater scope for improvement 
in the ailtlande4 There have been Tow ehangea during the 
past ocntury, 




ohat r ýSSS. The Baäk rcaurld to the Drainixr 
The Vclo of XorI and its southward continuation as the 
-Val. e of Trent form one of the largest stretches' of alluvial 
lowland is England $ al= st equalling the Fand, in areas 
. AU the water of 
this area drains towards the Rber1 and 
c `sntua y pass thröugh the Ember gap between the 'Yorkshire 
and Lincolnshire `olds into the North Seat The Humborhead 
alluvial . owlen. de extend t au. , 
Lincolnshire* the West Riding 
and the East Riding, The section that is to be considered in 
detail. hexe falls entirely within the rast Riding. 
The Vhy! ic 1 Baykg 2pA* 
The solid geology of the iaie(1) is detez iced by the 
extension of the gentle eastward di that occurs in the Southern,, 
part of Holderness. The chalk rises fr= beneath the boulder- 
clay an alluvium of Holdernese to form the 'folds, which 
overlook the Y&le of 'fork in a much indented escarpment rising 
to 500 ft. O *D# near 11ook]. ä ngtou, but only 400 't. nearer the 
limber. Narrow 
. 
buts of Jurassic shales, sandstones and lime- 
stones vr. th the same general direction of dip appear from 
beneath the chalkk. The 'uraesio outcrop in this part of 
Yorkshire is only two. mi3oa wide at Its greatest extent, in 
{. 1ion:: c tortb, the *O= "the Vale* or "the Yale of York" Veil. be used to indicate that Section of the Yale under 
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LACU[TRINC LAND `- 174 MILES 
ALLUVIUM 
ri . 4,8. life Vale of ork, Üeoloý; ýý. 
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North and South t33. i it R Tho fl8. IrounoUn of the outcrop is -the 
result Of the east-wo t antio ne that intorruptod the Turassio 
sea at about the position of Mark-at Weight-on. North of 
Market Wei, ghton, the 'urasajo outcrop ai o .t dlnappeara, while 
to the south it roz iia a batch at the foot of the chalk 
esoaxpent at about 50 to 150 IM. Q. D. In places this bench 
itself has a low but very straf; ht escarpment facing the vale. 
The : 'uraesio rooks south of Market Weightou, and the 
chalk to the north rest on bada of Trias iio age, Kuper mail 
is the highest of the serien, and its outcrop occupies Tuch 
of the floor of the eastern port of the Y . o. Further West 
Keupoz sandstone outcrops, Both the mail and the sandstone 
, offered 
less resistance to weathering than the ohalk and the 
Jurasuiost and in Pre-glacial times were 1Aor4 down to to= a, 
lowlanä basin. It was about this tide that the Humber Gap 
probably first boocze important. Varsey considers that the 
gap is faust-ßuidea., and that this enabled the proto-Ouse to 
develop a. vigorous series of subaequ&*nt strei s in the Vale 
which captured the othcx gain east- "lowinS rivers 
(2) 
0 The 
aroa was probably reduced to a plain of feeble relief below 
tho present sea-lev©l. 
dis the ice-shoots grew in early Pleist oueue ttrnss, the 
(2) II. C« Versoy, the Humber Gap, Tran, Leeds Geo , Assoc. Vol. VI, Pt. it 190 -. 451 P026 
21. 
sei. -level fell. In the Vale, the immediate result was to 
enable the rivers to out valleys again into the Triassic 
strata, This produced a surface of varied reitet, now 
buried by later deposits. Dakyns states thatt "the old 
surface of the Trias was much more uneven than the present 
surface of the countryn( ', A relic of this earlier dissected 
landscape still appears above the superficial deposits in the 
hill of Holme-upon-Spalding Moors which reaches nearly 150 ft* 
above the surrounding plain and 200 ftv above the Neuper marl 
floorv The Marl that forms the hill does not appear to 
differ lithologically from that of adjacent areas, so that 
its upstanding nature cannot be explained by differential 
erosion. Elsewhere within this eastern part of the Vale, 
the marl only appears at or near the surface along the margins 
of the chalk north of Market Weighton. 
The Vale may have been wholly covered by ice during the 
earlier part of the glacial period, but this had little influ- 
enoe on the post-glacial landscapes More important was tho 
last advance of the ioe-sheets, While an eastern arm of the 
ice moved round the Moors and. Wolde and covered Holderness and 
East Lincolnshire, another branch moved south down, the Triassic 
vale. According to the long-accepted theory, first propounde& 
(3) ä«R. Dada, C. 2'oa-Strangweya and A. G. Cameron, The 
Geology of, the Country between Yorkand Hull, 1886. 
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by Carvi . Lewvi3 in o. paper rand before the British Association 
in 1837(4) , the ice moving down the Vale reaohed no further 
than the Zscriok rtorainox and the southern part of the vale 
and tho vela of Trout were occupied by an enormous pro-&. acial 
lakes called Lake Eiamber, The North Saa ice prevented the 
waters enoaaing through the Humber gap, and various overflows 
for the water further south have been suggested. Kendall 
and Mel=re 
($) 
agree that Lake Umber oovered muoh of the 
Vale, although they differ in their opinions as to the height 
and eittont of the lake. In scent yoars, however$ this view 
has received some critiot m Carruthers has suggested that 
in laut the vale was oocupind by dead ice subject to unäor. 
melting, which produood laminated till resembling lacustriAe 
onto that the dead toe was m=ounded deposits 
t 73 Dalton mg g 
by marginal 1o. a9 vvhioh produced the apparent strand like 
deposits formed of gravols of looal origin at 150 ft. and 100 ft 
0,, D* 
(8) 
(4) 0. L0wia# 1394, pp, 42-6B 
} P. V. Kendall. A Systom of Glamor-Lakes in the Cleveland` Hills. Q. '. G*S* Vol. 58,3.902. 
S. Melmore, The Glacial geology of Holderneea end the Vale of York 1935; and 5.5., Gaynor an SM Melmore. Late Glacial Lacustrine Conditions in the Vale of York and the Tees Basin, North-Western Naturalist, Vo1. II 1936 pp' 228 
-244. 
7 R. ß. Carruthers. The Secret of the Glacial Drifts. Proo. Yorke. Geol. Soo XY. 4I1 1948. 
(8) A. a« Dalton. Lake Humber as Interp reteä by the Glaciation of Bagland & Wales, North.. W8gtern Naturalist 1941 p. 256. 
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Whtohevor View may bo oorreot, the deposits left in-. 
the Vale south of the Esarick moraine are very similar to 
. aountrine deposits in charaoter, They range from oompaot 
1w inatod olays frequently exploited for brick-making to 
clean yellow end soft %Ybite sand 
(9) 
.- The sands are frequently 
only a few feet thick and rest on the clay. The clay and 
sand together have filled In the irregularities of the Triassic 
pro-glacial surface and have produced a plain of small range 
of altitude. The depth of superficial deposits depends 
principally-on the relief of the 'pre-glacial surface. The 
greatest thicknesses of lacustrine deposits are between 80 
and 90 ft*, found near the junction of the Derwent with the 
Ouse and in the lower 'oulney valley, More normal are depths 
of 40 to CO ft" The deposits thin out towards the eastern 
margin of the Vale, or in places merge into the gravels 
regarded as old beach deposits. 
In most cases the areas having a venec r of 1aoustrine 
sand are Z], iChtl7 higher than the areas where the clay forms the 
surfaces, There appears , however, to be no olear explanation 
for the distribution of the sandy veneer. 'ig, 48 shows that 
sandy lend predominates in tlo north and east o the vale, 
and clay in the south and west, A sandy zone also follows 
the east side of the Dorweut Valley and forms the island of 
higher. ground botween the two branohas of the Derwent, and 
®} Dakyna, op. cit. pp. 35-37 
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a string of sandy mounds extends east from this island to link 
it with the tmain area of send to the east. There appears to 
be some elißbt correlation between the areas where the euper- 
'joial deposits are deepest amA# v. -here clay now forme the 
surface, and the present river 7a leyso 
Once the ice had rotroated fron the E=ber cap and 
allowed Lake H=bor i. aters to drain. away, or oneethe dead ice 
had finally disappeared, the streane, guided by the surface 
relief, extended their courses across the Vale again. The 
Derw©nt extended' south fron the Xirkhcm Gorge overflow channel 
to follow a north-south zone of lacustrine clay which carried 
it into the Oust). The utrecris rising in the chalk springs 
near Pocklington joined to fora a river known by carious names 
in its different sootions, but which will hure be called the 
Bielby Book, This fiowod due west to join the Derwent. The 
chalk stree~us near Market Y, eighton joined to form the Foulney 
which started in the reue direction, but then turned south 
end east again in a large loop to enter a north-south trending 
depression now, followed by the Markst-Weighton canal. (This 
will in Tuturo be to=ed the Wa liz ten depression, after the 
march N%iiich occupiod its aouthorn cart) . The T'oulney must 
have mado its way south along this depression into they Humber. 
Immediately after the toe Age, the sea stood 150 ft. or 
tore below its present isvol(10) ,, The rivers therefore tended 
(10) 1"or evidence of. this from a nearby area, see R, Mar, Glacial & poet-glacial geology of Middlesborough and the Tees estuary, P.. . als. Vol* 291 1954 pp, 237-25 . 
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to doeFon their Ch. * . no1s aeroos the Vale, the nurfaoe of which 
is oz). y a Uttle above Present sea-level. The Ouse and Derwent 
carried roost water, especially at first from the malting 
ice-sheets further north, and they therefore carved for 
thenscl res the deepest and widest valleys, In the meantime 
the adjacent land must have been fairly well drained, and when 
tundra conditions gave way to a warmer climate, forests of 
birch and pino were widespread. 
As the sea-level gradually rose and the coastline crept 
nearer and nearer1 downautting by the rivers ceaned, end 
instead the valleys b©oeme filled with alluvial deposits. 
Thiring Atlantic times, from about 5'000 to 2,500 H. G. th* 
rate of. rise of sea. -level may have . lowed down, &nd this combined 
With moister olimatio conditions was sufficient to favour the 
growth of peat in many of the lowest areas euch as the Ouse 
and Derwent v alloyn and the Walrotten depression, In 3armby-- 
on»the.. Marsh, near the junction of the Derw"ent, with the Ouse, 
two gell»geottone reveal, 8 ft, and 11 tt* of peat respeotively 
resting on lacustrine clay. 
ý 111 
. At . 
Raver Bridge briokyard 
In the noxth of the Wallingren dePresaion, 6 inches of peat is 
found, but the thickness of peat increases towards the Humber 
to 20 ft. in 3 oxnfl t Darm, and pest is also exposed from 
'eilte to time it the '. dumber banks of this at of the river. 






mdrec c. nd post fez must have occupied the Wallingten depression 
¬nd probably the whole of the Ouse galley south of the slight 
ridge formed by the oast-west trending sandy rise (the Howden-. 
: astrington rise). Unfortunately thane are too few borings 
and voll-oootiono in the area to prove the extent of the peat, 
sea-level Viso still lower than at present, so that tidal 
waters had, not yet penetrated the Humber gap. 
In the ? enlzitd, Godwaizi found evidence of a ninilar period 
of peat formation during Atlantic tines. This was followed 
first, by a marine trensgrossion about 2#000 B. C. which 
produced the "blue buttery clay"; second, by a fall in sea-level; 
about 500 B. C, that leid to a renewed cutting of channels 
through the clay; end third, by a turthar lass well-marked 
marine trnnogrossion and the deposition of more silt especially 
along the river channels (roddons) . Godwin attributes the 
first aar3. no transgression to the breaching of some barrier, 
but this was brought about largely by the rising soa-level. 
Sinop the same faetore wars operating in the Vale of York, 
We May expelot a roughly säiilar pattem of events. The 
evidence from boreholos is iot1gre, but what there is suggests 
broadly similar hi. ator. 7 to that of the Fons; At some star 
tidal in luOnaea "Penetrated the Vale and brought about the 
depoQition of a fine olaray silt (warp) on top of tho oarlie 




depression and the Ouse valley South of the Howden-BQetrington 
ridge was part of a brackish lagoon$ and the silts brought in by 
the Humber tidal waters were deposited in its calm waters, on 
the other hand, the salt water and silt may not have reached 
the northern odd of the Wallingfen ddiression, and peat 
accumulation may have continued there without interruption. 
No boring penetrates this area, It is also difficult on the 
evidence available to suggest whether there were two separate 
marine transgressions as in the Yens No record is known of 
a higher bed of peat, separating two diffterent silts, and 
Xroddons as marked as those of the Fons do not exist. But air 
photographs reveal soae tendency towards roddon formation, 
and some wall-sections distinguish two contrasting beds of 
warp, which 'cot suggests that at least a minor break in 
deposition may have ooourred. in New Villager 4 ft. of blue 
clay i8 recorded resting on 4 tt* of white clay (the white 
clay is highly valued for brink making) I in the bast of 
Wallingfen 8* ft, of yellow warp rests on 8 ft. of green Warpýlýý 
In the Fons, Godwin considers that the last marine trans- 
greesion was over by Roman times, for then settlements occur on 
the silts and the roddoner There is no auch evidence in the 
Vale of York by which it is possible to date the inDilling and 
drying out of the Humborhead lagoon, unless the absence of 
(X2) Dal; Yas o, P. pit. p. 47 
2 59 
Fi ;. 47. lie Vale of Yol°k, relief. The 10, and 17f't. con ou_i. ýs 
ai, e inte r,.., olated i rom spot-heihts , and can be rege !, c: eck as 1vin; only an approximate dist-, 'ibution of altitude. 
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of Romano-British 8ettla , ent suggests that silting was not 
complete by Roman times. No doubt by that time the amain 
ohmnnel of the Ouse was grell defined, but the levoo whioh it 
had built on its north aido Y ms not auttioient to prevent the 
milt beyond being flooded at spring tides and when there was 
much land-water in the river. The 1500 or so years since 
Romaa times have seen only minor oscillations in sea-lovelw 
and the general pattern in the Yale has remained unchanged. 
Peat gradually colonised and spread through the lowlying areas 
as the accumulation of silt made salt-water flooding less and 
less frequent. The peat became most extensive in the Walling- 
'en depression (although a creek still carried sat-water some 
way up the depression) and between the Howden-Bastrington rise 
and the Ouse levee. 
The glacial and post-. glacial history of the Vale has made 
it a typioal area of difficult drainage. The whole of the 
vales with the exception of the Zscriok more (Just included 
in the north-east of the area) and Hoixie hill lies below 50 Dt. 
ß. D., and auch of it below 25 ft. The lowest areas are less 
then 10 ft. 0, D. $ and are separated from the Ouse or Humber by 
the higher land of the Ouse levee. (Fig. 49) Sinop at high 
water, ordinary spring tides, the level of the (umber reaches 
about 16 ft. O. D, ,. it is obvious that in its natural state, most 
















ris. 5C. he Vale of York, physical regions. 
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Variations in altitude and surface deposits, however, have a 
ooneidorable influence on drainage conditions, so that it in 
possible to distinguish four subdivisions in the Vale, in each 
of which drainage probIms are different (Fig. BO) q These 
subdivisions aret- 
1) The Wallingfen depression, This is all below 10ft, 
0 «D« ; and contains the lowest parts of the Vale, 
e. g. Oxradfke narr 11 fv0 rt,; end Hotha t Barra 
4 ft, O. D. peat covers the warp floor in zany parts. 
2) Howdenehire, the aroe west of the Wallingten depressicin. 
This oxtenclo from the Ouse to the Howden-Eastrington rise. 
This area is slightly higher than 1) and its eu ace in 
principally warp clay. its drainage problem is 
complicated by the Ouse levee which makes it difficult 
to load grater from the lower land to the north. 
5) The Derwent valley. Early poet-glacial erosion followed 
by later deposition has produced a flat-floored alluvial 
valley from 1; eile to one rile wide. On both banks 
thero is higher well-drained land, but the valley-bottom 
is particularly cub j eot to flooding owing to the slight 
gradient of the river and the large volume of water it 
carries in timan of flood, 
4) The rast of tho vale, Loco SpaldinGmoor and tho area 
north of thy! Bielby Heck y with the exo©ptioa of the 
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section of th© Eaoriok moraine. This land is slightly 
higher than the other three areas) so that drainage is 
a less prominent problem. But waterlogged oonditions 
in the other areas had their results here in impeded 
drainage and oxoersivol. y high watortables. Both the 
laoustrine olayn irnd the stands produce poor soils _of 
low fertility. 
rariv Fettleveft 
The waterlo 3d conditions which characterised euch large 
areas of the vale made this area evon. lese attractive than 
iioldcrners to early men. In 1Io18ernesa the gravel hillooks 
or the moraines that stood above the general level of the 
surrounding Ianr1 ware reavonably well-drained, but there were 
Low c= parable areas in the vale. Only Holze hill and the 
. sorick moraine provided Lavourablo settlement site. Tbus$ 
for long the valo remained an empty area, a frontier zone 
shielding the flanks of the waves of invaders who settled the 
adjacent Wolds and Zurassic benoh. Holme hill appears to have 
been occupied at m island, cutlier, for axes dating from 
Noolithic to ritddle Bronze Are (Food Vessel) times have been, 
found thero( 13) 0 
Even in late Bronze Age and Roman times this negative 
charaotor of the Vale was retained. There was still no 
(13) & 8.1N. Elgee* The Arohae1ogy of York8hire. pp. 47, 51s 62 end 77 
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permanent settä. cment, but arohaoologioal rinds su, dest that 
the people from the settlements on the adjacent higher land 
had at lea t oxplored parts of the area. A number of late 
Bronze Ago ps1staves were ploughed up in Hotham Carrs in the 
Wallingfen doprosaion in 1867 
(14) 
0 It is Impossible to 
balio e that this 3. owest part of the Tala would hatte been 
chosen for settlement while the rest of the Yale was ignored, 
and, it seens most likely that the palstaves were lost from a 
boat crossing the open water whioh may then hatº s existed in 
this are,.. Ronan exploration apparently led to the discovery 
of the warp clays at Thro3. am, two iailes south of Holme hill, 
whore a pottex7 was act up which in -r have supplied the Roman 
station at Brouijh on Humber during the second half of the 
tbird century A, (15) But there are no other traces of 
Bronze Age or Roman activity in the areal which suggests its 
unattractive nature at that time, The used to avoid the area 
Is shown by the route chosen by the Roman road from Lincoln 
to York. The direct rooArviould have carried the road through 
the Isle Of Axholm and Hatfield Chase. Instead a longer 
route was adopted following the Lincoln Edge, crossing the 
Humber to Baough= following the Jurasnio bench to near 
Pooklib. iton, and then the : sorick moraine to York.. 
(14) Blgee « op. oit # p. 91 
The direst 
1) Ibid. p. 169 
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route betweon Brou, eh & Yorl: would have been 7 or 8 miles 
shorter. Marshland was one of the fevr ob8tac, los which could 
divert a Ronan roach from its normal, direot course. 
The area was thorororo still almost qty when the Anglian 
invaders arrived in the fifth and sixth centuries. They were 
the first to settle extensively in the vale, just as they were 
the first to occupy the true play-lands of Holderneea. They 
settled especially on the higher sandy areas, Where natural 
conditions of drainage, though poor$ wore bettor than elsewhere 
in the Vale. But they also settled on the lacustrine clay 
end the higher parts of the warp, Where the iuould. board plough 
stood them in good stead. Plaoe. -name evidence suggests that 
they did, not settle extensively in the Vi lo during the first 
hundred years or so after their arrival in Britain, There is 
only one nee of the early "incas" and "ingahemw types 
Everinghem, about two miles north of 1 o1m. e. There are a few 
penes in "ing . tun" ti&ich may indicate early settlement, e. go 
3a3trington, Caxton, Knedlington and Spaldington, But the 
eoarcity of euch na os suggests that ttoet of the Anglian villages 
were secondary settlements dating from the sovanth and eighth 
centurion. 
The siting of the A. nglisn settlements suggests that two 
gain 'actors dete=ined the ohoice; aooese to water oommunica. 
tions, and good drainage by the standards of the vale. The 
24242. 
ri;. 51. The Vale of York, place-names. "Doubtful"includes 
naýni(; .;., here the elements could be either An .; 7 in oir Scanüinavian, or where the elements are riiixü. "Post-1j 
indicates that the name was not mentioned in the Domesday 
: ook ozr earlier. 
2b 7 
banks of river valleys were therefore favourite sites, 
espeoiaUy: 'b`oth banks of the Derwent and the Eiolby Book where 
sand formed the surface capping. The Howden-Baotrington rise 
and the western part of the Ouse levee were also chosen. 
iiowden may have been the first and most important settlement 
in this tore difficult area. Its name is derived from 0. E, 
"beefed" (head) and "denn" ( lley). In its most straight- 
forward sense, the n=o suggests that Kowden may have been the 
first really firs. land adjacent to the Ouse and Derwent reached 
by a vessel sailing up the river from Brough. The settlements 
on the levee dowuetrecm raust therefore, following this inter., 
pretation, be later than Uowden. On the other hand, Smith 
suggests that the uzte could be interpreted to i. een "headland, 
spit of land"t and this v. ould describe the rise on Which 
the village stood, which must have appeared asa tongue of 
firm ground rising from surrounding marsbland. That settlement 
extended east from Bowden along the rase is suggested 'by the 
names Eastrington (the fa=stead of those living to the east) 
and Owathorpe (east village) 
Except in these areas, Anglian 'settlement was sparse, 
and the influence on the landscape emallo Forest and marsh 
no doubt still separated many villages, and stretched back 
away from the cultivated strips on the higher well-drained land 
ßý Aýýý Smith. op. cit. p. ßßl 
D. 68 
near the iivera;, On the play and warp of the oouth# dense 
otkwood probably prevailed, while on the sande the woodland 
may have contained more birch and have been more open. Both 
typen merged into the narr of the lowest*parts Where alder and 
cadge dominated. Along the Derwent and Bielby Beak valleys, 
the. Angles may have cleared some of the oarr in order to 
provide good pasture for their . ivestock. 
Many areas in these 
valley bottoms bear the name "ings" (O. N. eng. v meadow) 9 which 
suggesti that they were converted from narr-land by the time 
the Danish local names were adopted, The narr of the Derwent 
valley Gould be relatively easily converted to meadow, for tbo 
valley to not subject to long periods of stagnant water$ but 
rather to sudden floods followed by a rapid tall in the level 
of the river. In such conditions grass flourishes. But the 
other continually waterlogged narr-lands no doubt remained in 
tho .r natural state, 
When the Daua3 began to settle in the area after the middle 
of the ninth. aoitur r, they found more unoooupied land than in 
Holderne3sis Their eettLerient$ therefore tend "to be proportion. 
ete1T more numoroua in the Yale. On the sandy land they 
established many shall settlements in stretches of unoccupied 
woodland between Au . ien villages e, g. storw od or Storthwaite 
(0,11o. rotor w bru3hwood, thwaite -= olearing) near the junotion 
of tho Bielby Beak and the Derwent. But more numerous were 
I 
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their s©ttio4orite on the lacustrine clay and rrarp onhyº just 
above flood level) where their ability to ecbeuk and rceluim 
the land stood them in good stead. Many h =lets along the 
lower Dement aid on the Howden---astrington riso bear Danish 
nnos, which suggests that there was much clearing and 
reclamation there in the ninth and tenth centurios. Fenne 
ditches were out, as is indicated b7 a charter of 959 A*D. 
describing the boundaries of Bowden; "These are the land- 
boundaries of l£owden: From Ouse up to Wilbaldt s flout; . prom 
Wilbald's fleet to the ditch; along the ditch to Dernont; 
fron Dement straight on to 0aerholm; from Caorholm along 
the ditch all around the wood to Poulwator; along Foulwator 
to Old Derwent; along Old Derwont; then again to Ouse" 
(17) 
0 
If auch f®naa citohea existed, it is passible that pxiiibive 
drainage d . tchos were also in use. 
Tho higher, drier parts of the Vale had therefore already 
been partially nottled and reclaimed by the time of the Homan 
conquest. The four physioa1 subdivisions distbi uished 
earlior had by now distinotive pattern of human occupanoe. 
The sand and lacustrine clay lands contained scattered villages 
still ae aerated by wide erp ses of woodland. The Derweat 
valley was a narrow zone of regularly flooded rieadowland 
flanked by higher land, which provided the site for two atrinas 
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of villages with their cultivated fields, In Howdenshir© 
the western parts of the Bowden-13astrington rise and the Ouse 
levee were partially reclaimed and eettledt but forest and 
Carr occupied the lower land, The Wallingfen depression 
remained in its natural state of impenetrable carr alternating 
with open" meres. It opened: out to the south into a muddy 
creek approximately in the position of the later Skelfleet 
drain. (The torn "fleet" is normally used for a tidal waterway 
only, which suggests that this is most likely location of the 
creek. The configuration of the Humber shoreline here before 
the later accretions also suggests the same location for the 
creek, while the old channels revealed by air photographs 
all appear to make for the Skelfleet) 
Fig. 52 su=marises the probable character of the area 
about 10 66. The Ouse is shown as ei .b zked Where riparian 
settlements are lnow, rr, to have existed. The haze of ohannels 
shown in Wallingfen are based on the air photographs of the 
area. 
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Chaster IX rlZ I? raina'e and fecl ration I066-l702 
The earl r re t%ni and improvo zt of tho Valo 8orvod to cn; xv=ioE 
the cO t. t3 bet. mmn the di 'fcrcnt parts. In addition,, tho different 
proms of the four typos of land were roMetod in the different mom 
of ; rove nt ado d. 
Tho state of reclamation and improve=at prior to 3.066 is cor firxd 
by tiro achy Boot, v dch ßh=; 3 that a nkr of pzosporou3 roD3 
V7oro in cwt nnco at thnt t« But the sae record roveala a quite 
difforant picturo by WA36, for then maw of the r ro worn vas to and 
otharo had considerably cod=ed areas of cultivation. The ch ;o botoen 
the do data3 is normeU r attributed to the rava os of li"Lli a' Its troopo 
in the vintor of 1069-70r The Vale was caei', y accessible to ta 
as it mvcd txu I2 Nort orn 5 d, m-a ke Adorn c33 vtdch vas savod 
by its m ro xrinai location. fi. A. M. Bishop bc3. iovos that the rhoio 
Valo van reduced to vaoto, but that by 1086 y ostato had boon ro- 
pop`. ziutod by an m . cultural p a1 tion roved from nearby 1osa affected 
hill ln: s. 
(3') This vaa possibly when a lord hold both hill and Vale 
c3tata, but lands bo1on ina to lords o ling only Yale estates tended 
to remain to a largo extent is Vasto in 1036. One such eatato vas that 
or tho 131bhop of ihurh , ich covered the tae of Ho e3hire. There, 
Id olccwhero in the Vale, the dova3tation and the subsogü. at lads of 
labour, arst have had roporcusaian3 on the pri i tie bnltic. its and 
drams. ThOOO probably fell into decay, and al d large aroaa to revert 
(i) T. A. Lt, chap, The N10 :n Sottl=,, t of Yorlmhiro in St 1dtaa in c1: ev , History prc ntod to F. IL. Oowicko 3.943* 
X13 
to the . oondjtiow that prevailed before the fit A.. n nottlors 
arrival. Forest must haar atartod to m up on land onto elonrod, and 
vatorio d conditio have raturnod to sm parts of tho rplznd. 
Drainage an: i raoi=- tion had to otart again na3t fmz scratch. 
.S 
di v ]. Iranroyo- nto. 
on tho silty lands tlio ato3t neod va3 tho p cviiion of banks 
to provent the atom of th3 {moo ovort`lvzin; at ti 3 of flood and 
drains to CJ my tho rater from the Im id, The cvi c: ico suJc3tI 
that m=h of 1 derwhira was r ola db eea 31.54 and 1304, e pcciaUY 
dursr ; the carltar part of is period. it is believed that horn do 
i cy, Bishop of Durh: mt, vaa the dri r; farce behind nach of this 
xv : at, and he berms Wimp (and therefore lord of flcmderxt ) in 
1154. (2) Bishop Rush - sp ar to have dividod Ro de Shiro i? to =-V 
11 subiidiary =mom, each of which later beam tho nurlou3 of a 
=31.. hamlot. 
(3) This subdivision into s man nor is £ o3tod by tha 
four aunt records of land trrnoz ction5 at that tim; tho (W , 3na . ant 
o land is Maccictoit to Oilbort Ham boson, 11 5 and 1185 3t ii. 
uurvivw; 
(4) Farrar Sim t ho conrirr tion - of a nt (W 543.9) of 
Y©1 ofloot to M=t a o`''il]. 3. am do YZa tn, which 2 too that Bishop 
Hugh =do Uio orjix . grant to Tti11jr ; 
(5) Cal. Salta raho quotas a 
(2) Tho P. ivor m, of Ii rdz hix v, thoir Co. tructtor and irate &nco is Ancient Da;, r. Col, p, 5 i1tzarsha. E. R. A. So XXIIT, 19200 p. 7, 
(3) A. nciont D tna of Hicw< rthlrq. Col. P. Salt^a, sho, E. R. A. S, ZIII. 1920, p. 17. 
c ri fLtova the Chrrtu1ar . But is Soc. vol. ß3, p. 215, 
(5) L7+ Farrar, Early Y"or"3hiro Chartern, VOL II, p. 312. 
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Copy, which he bali. a 3 to 1, onuino, of a ant of ]bthn fan 
Bishop u1ujh. (6) Each grant prob blr included aoze fii a lad, but also 
largo arcac of = h, which it would be in the interest of the nsw owner 
to reclaim. Each owner acted indcpondantly in c aiicinj US lind and 
cutti n .; 
a drain fron it into the ~ Ouoo, and in this ay the mat barst 
of rccla tion in iia rµcnshire in the late twelfth and early thirteenth 
conturies ca about. 
This procosn of r &Lattion therefore led to the oant acrd a%tcncion 
of the Ouzo embankments.. The pro. Conqu©st ba. ilo as far oat as Yokofloot 
, were probably re3torod by U54., fly 1295 they cu ed as far as 'axfloot, 
for in that year the first co ission appointed by the Cra for t ho 
inspoctionn of the Owe banks 'tea roc aotod to inspoct inky bot eon 
Carood (in the Vest Ridin; ) and F 1oot., 
(7) In 1304., the lints stated 
store Cawood to 'tB r "o tol' (*+o. BSroou fleot), and in 1326r South Cave 
was given r . 
the eastern limit. (Sao Fijo. 53 and. 55 for the location 
of these settlements. ) 
It to less easy to trade the pmgross of r ineutti ,. Only one 
drain in the mn part of Iicr nshi ix tionzod at an early period, 
Groe soak Goat. Thin was in mimtonco by 1=, O) therefore it seem 
likolj that m4y of the others were also cut by this date., % banks Taro 
P0334 Y co: st'w ted on the north side of the warp lande to prevent the 
waten from the clzq lend to the north t roublioj the ' area:, Thora are no 
contemporary rorerenees to such bi, but oovorral oast- ro3t trcndi $ 
(6) S3ttx r3ho. Ancient Draim, 3o or H donnhiror p. 1S» 
(7) Ih , dn1o, op. Cit. (8) Thid" p. 18. 
. 2-15 
3araeo tro ßhoim girt tho Ordn. . lco Survoyr ßp3 on tho nortUx oido of tho 
tin, and thorn MY roll saris the location of such ba x. 
In the eastern and 1 or part of F dcnohtro the process of ro- 
c1amiticon and the cuttin of drama is easier to octablioh. Three nppi 
3 toi' parallel drama worn constructed from the Foulricy, to the Ouse, 
probably boWocn 1165 and 1200. When Gilbert Uiansarä was ranted land 
in } icIdaft (1165-1183) the hounds of hin no estnto taro given an the 
bou ry of Yokofloot on the vast, and the mif dam of the Canes of 
Thornton on the cast. Thornton Dam drain gras thus in o istonco by 1.185 
at the latcat. 
(9) The saga grant gave Hansard permission to build a 
in ctOft, and to load water fro. the Foulney to the MUL, This 
channel cn º to be called Hansard=- after its originator. An a ; ro nt 
in 1200 refers to it, so it mist have boon cut prior to that data. 
The third drain we Temple Dom,, and there is no direct evidence of the 
data whoa it was cut, The Tom,,, -az= were in possession of Faut by 
1185, hoover, so it cow possible that this watercourse, too, cut 
before 1200. 
Ac , tcx li. erne Situated at the southern end of ouch of tose cuts, 
and th3 fact that alb, three led froa the Foulney n ; oat3 that the pro- 
vidin of ' 'ator for the miiia was one of the main, reasons for their Con- 
atruOtion, The am=t of rater which entered each cha el, however, 
w no doubt c fuUy wont aUod by olo1s at the junetiom 7i th the 
FoulMy, so that they vraro also able to not as drain3 of the areas 
" u; h V1.1ich thoy passed., The zJ 31 probably , do use of the fall of 
(9) It is also r ntioned in a confirrtioa, by Richard I in 1190 of gifts to ThorAtoo. Farrar, op. cit. Vol. III, P. 42. 
2--7f, 
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ocvoral foot fron the lavol of the drain3 into the Huber at lopr-tide. 
In addition to, driving, the mill and providin5 for local dra Z30, 
the throe cha melz also contributed to the pittorn of c==iication and 
acttl rt in the district.. In the 'mestem part of IIo'rdenshtro it aocms 
likely that sow eottl at preceded the cutting; of the drains, end the 
h . cts were situated on the 
hithoot land, and at first protected thQm- 
colves from ', floods by b nkz3«( 
) In the cast, the drains appear to have 
proccdcd ccttlori©nt, and their banks provided the highest and driest 
cites in the district. The banka therefore bccaza the 13ita 3 of the 
aottlc nts in this paart, Gillordike is situated aloa ,U hoard ti 
(Ii* 53), and apparently took its nama frim Gilbert Ho. -ward, It was 
first uontioncd in 1,234., 
(3-1) 
ao probably grar up soon after the cutti 
of the drain. 3calbyr developed aloz the bank of a tributary drain, 
Pardi ke p and was first mentioned in 1230, Sandholiuo has a si . ar location. 
aloa a dike leadin3 to flansarda fr= the vent,, and was first mentioned 
in 5. It sah probably an out, rowth of the adjacent older settle nt 
of Hitho. Bollacize (first xntioned in I=) and Bono ad (1234) 
have ci ül r locations on roads at right an . Los to fiansardazn, althou 
any drains orlon ; the roads have now disapeared. 
These cattloontc had the advantajcs not only of dry sites, but also 
of adjacent road and 'rater co uaications.: Thor bank were probably 
followed throu3hout their lath by roads, which , till survivor in parts. 
horn cross-drains linked the throe main channels, their banks provided 
(10) Then 3a . kt ouagcat3 the process, Whorcä 'what 'ras or º #'hai '* or z sý rau o: -closed by a nbali.: i or bw1k, 
ý 
(u) A. H. Smith* op. ritt p. 246# 
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important c ro i -roi tos. In to caso of Pardike {F ;" 53), Via road on 
tho to k appoara to havo bocx m ro important than tho drain. X'a 1399, 
variow inhabitants of 3calby more accuacd of havtn. 3 thron earth into 
tho drain , and obbtruatod it. Their roply vu- that "thay ' t`oro repair n 
trio zoad, und in fact th3ra vas no torcourso there", an neunt which 
vas accoptcd. 
(12 
Tho rat period of to improve ut of tha silt Lund of Fbwdeenshir® 
va3 theroforo the contury fo11ov'i , 115x+. The fertility 'or 
the coil 
=do the offort worth-Phila. 'rho ira, rovomaut took t ho fort of small- 
scale individual schaoa, but tho total of root of the miy small impmvo- 
=ats to bring into Arieultural u3® at of Hoodcashiro. 
Tho ch nooem in tho other three subdivisions or the Vale ire 1d33 
rprIcod c they left even loan avidcnco than the c1=503 in fIcr9dCm3hiro, 
The Dczwant valley we u affect©d by the surge of improvement, for the 
problc involvod were too groat for local solution, On the lacuntrino 
eandzi and claye thorn s little scopo for improved drainage o' in to 
the distance fron tho outfalle and the ¬ ependence on conditions in the 
into aiz armes, yiintar rat rla, ^ g of t ho soil therefore re=ined 
co=n. This did not prevent the Lind being cropped, althou a it con- 
tributod (together with the relatively poor soils) totarde nikin, -, crop 
yid do in this district lower that in fl idon3hiro. The imprvo nt which 
took place in this subdivision therefore v -as the clearing of t dl d 
end its rop7. ace tont ýy cultivated fields or madoo', This typo of im rov'a- 
mat could tako place on an oven maller scalo than the rocl: tion in 
I 'd. C23hiro" Aaaartin; ace= to have been on individual. proco33 carried 
(12} Duada1o, op. cit. 
ai9 
out Vzyp ea3iva froo peasant. 
(13) Thoro aro io roferonco3 to 
grsch 1oca chwazco is corrtop3rary docu=ut3, but clcarir ; probably 
tote g3co thro ut the t olfths thärtocrth and FQurtOonth conturiao. 
Bishop beliovo3 that evont ally =at of the individual a33art3 wore 
abeorbod into the ca=: 3 holde of the tovashiP3. ') 
In tho carr3 of the W llingfon do sinion, font va co ined 
to the cuttin, 3 of a fca drains, vhich may have had tho effect of drjin, j 
out the ca rrs more rapidly in the o r, .U" dat, 
Thornton Dau and 
Teza* Dam indirectly contributed to this by divcrtin, 3 co of the 
Foulney rator3. Within the cow, Ra olfdiko and is odiko wore out, no 
doubt to replace an earlicr aaderinj course of the Foulnoy, and they 
helped to carrl away the water more rapidly. It is possiblo that the 
i1potu3 to # rove the cnrrs coma from the decrease of mute ltd in 
How en3hiro, vzhich cozapoUod the ink=abitants to look olocwhoro for outer 
pastuxv., Thus the drains across. the i'Ialä in , fen do o ion ray have been 
cut later than the pcariod or goneral iza rovercut on the silts, perhaps 
in the latter half of the thirteenth ce itury&:, 
Tho medieval poriod thero; oro was once of considerable activiV* in 
tea of the aubdivriciot of tho Vale, The : rov ont was ratet marked 
sind probably earliest on the fertile silts or spe of 11=dorshirc. It 
vao later and probably bx u ht lase change in the carre. It gras zaxc 
sporadic in location and in timo on th7 lacustrino Ca. IL -1: 1 clap. The 
(13) A North Miff deed of convcya°ice of 1207 i1lu3trata3 the a33artin; -re nt, although the tom-whip is outside tho area burin; coawidcred, on the Jarasaic bench: "it the motor should wish to break any part away from the moorc and marohc: 3 and corwort it into arablo land and adaa, it u: wuld be laeful for the toe to do the ae for ae urh a3 bolt 3 to o bovato of ; «. Yorkshire Dooda. Y. t,. 3. R. 5. £O XIII f p. ß2y (14) T"A`tt. l io p. A rting Mid the Gmwth of tho Open Fields. F(Öl. 141At. v"" VI 1935. np. 1349. 
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phy ica1 contx aato bot-secn the thr a subdivisions a'o alto rofiectcd in 
the codas of ' iprovc=nt' nployod. On the silt lands chnnnoc Torn tdar.. 
taken principaUy ny the loxes of the maaoro in the car. -3 pos3ibl7 by 
co. oporativo action by oovaral tc m3hip, cd on the seeds and clav by 
individual pc3a nta. It is renar1 ablo that whoreac Holdernoec of od a 
conoider . blo proportion of itc zdieyal inprov zato to r)na3tic 
1 nd.. 
lords, thcsc dyed' o. i2y a oznll. part in the inxbvemont of tho Vale. 
There wore oily cr1U. a=o of land bolon, -inn tos naatic ho=os in the 
area e. g. Eilerton Priory, Selby Abbey and Shine Nunnery hold land in 
Spaldi n, aor, Thamton Abbey (Nor-Ui Lincolnshire) hold bond near 
Blacktoft, and the 1'nights Tesg r cranod" Faxneot. Thew howozvjolned 
in, the gen^r l trend to'7arda improve nt, but they =not be said to 
have initiated the =v=ats nor to ha-ire played a major part in ita 
devd1o nt. 
Conditions about 1400 A. D. aýr . rý -r ri   
As a result of tha =dioval i rovo mt3 . ch have brr. n coowidorodo 
tho V 1o n vary diffarant about 1400 A. D. from that it had boon thrco 
h, zghwd ; gars c , rlior. It had s =h morn clabor to a;, tom of drair$ 
aad e , nlc t3, a auch leer ama of improved land, and anr of 
n CattlC=nt 3, 
Tho p3ttarn of 00ttta=nt which had cow into beirr; b ., r th3 
faun. 
tocnth cotury i3 ravealad b, -, r to ourvaya of Eniaht3' F003 in t1 c om ty, 
Kirb7la Inquest in 12835 md tha tomina. Vt zLrim in 137.0. 
(15) 
Thoso 
list the mnora Thich make up tho fcas, and by comarinr, the list of 
aattl l3 z ; itioaad with a ciiilar list c=, -piled fi the Dooaday 
(1fi) Surtoe3 3ocicty, Vol. ! i9,1367. 
. 2Q 1 
Book$ it in poasiblß to di3tirx, -, 3h tiro villa, , ß3 or ham1at3 which had appoared 
in tbo intorval. All but two of tho oottlownts harn as post-tAS6 in 
Fi3.51 originated betrioon 1036 n4 1.316. The no' 3ottlo anti voro all 
in Fk da biro and they fall into t =in groups. First, there aro 
five new villa; oo or ha, 1oto clooo to tho Chao, of which t' roo are east 
of Tolcfloot, the furthoot oast riparian cotta o : nt x ntionod in 
Do sday. Evon if there zero no other ovidenca, this mould be oufficiont 
is ost an eaotvrard oxtansioa of the 0u30 othbant nto by 1316. Second, 
twolvo nett oattlc t3 are oituato i 0,, j to south and t aides of the 
iii dcn-B=trinaton ris4. 
This di4tribution of Qottlv=at3 in3icates that by he fourteenth 
century mat of tho land abovo abut 10 ft. U. D. in Itowdenshiro 
rorlafid and improvod. No doubt tho improvod area waa gradually extended 
outwards from each ha. x1ot, and : and bo]. oti 1? ft. Q. D. 'was includol, ac 
for c=mplo the Iagar zone b oon the Uuaa love. and the Ho den- 
F trinpton rise, fiovidonchira 3t erefore on area of arable and, ado 
dotted with h . oto and it probably had a rolativo'ly high danotty of 
population con ar d with ottor texts of the Va lo, A Pail-T= roil of 
1379(16) urforttxnata2, y cannot bo used to prove this, since it is 
rv3trictod to Fkn7don3hixo und a =ail part of Ouzo and D sr nt (gast of 
t4 o Derer t). Ono indication that tho araa ppaporouu is the fact 
that, in 1267, Umdon church gras oU cd to bocomo 'co7lo to, in vicar 
of tho cargo rovmuo fr= tho wapontako t 
(7) 
Tho fourtmonth cotury picturo of tho cad and clay ]. acid, of 
{lbý . it. A. S. vol. xv, i9 0T, ýý I-"iD (17) V. C, i, Vol, III, p. 361, 
ae; L " 
Spa din Gnoor is pa iaular, i3 of a mixture of 3=4, --cultivated land, 
rocont, -clod lased, and Untouched woods and heaths. R'ocortly cleared 
jtchO3 of land Vary Often Called "rudd, t 3' or SIriddi 1 all t O. E. 
hr din, 3 " c]ß. rod land, - Theras gare , requont rafercnce3 in contemporary 
docuwfta to such clearings e. g. Au , hhton Ru&W133i wcro ntionod 
in 
122är lllDx~ än%iddin.; in 1227o 
(1) 
and Ketelriddin ;, D arriddya end 
North oderiddin; in North Duffield in n thirteenth contury doc nt. 
(20) 
other field-a=3 ouch as "'1oz Nc%rokoat' in North Duffield tell the 
a-am story, The froluency of such"n : Os u cj, sta that by 1400 
Spaldin, or zit have had a mach , aura open aspect 
than it had in 1086. 
But much heath and wood remained, often separating, the lance of two 
ta nehipa and und for omen , pasture and sources of 
fuel, o, ;, the 
bouad=7 botwcez 11OrtQn and But Cotttn +'ith in 1226 pu3od thrvj,, h a 
heath coffin to both # º=h .. 
(21) Ire Au atop in 12 ere gore 
=d3 called 3vinescQgh, Westzapa3 a, and Eet p, and z othor not - 
na pd. 
(22) A .5 deed spec r. 03 It the Co=-,,, t v'oodts of 5p ldinoton. 
(23) 
A hou h there a;. s Uffidicnt references to giro a picture of 8 läin ar 
a3 an area Of, alte at woodland ü c1earir1 3 bý 1400, it its , ii osstblo 
to obtain A VO 7r clear idea of the pmportioa of wicla3rd wood. It 
coo= ,r* ly, ho'rover, that by that dato moot of the best 1and had wady 
(10) Yor13IÜ. ro Fir o. 
(19) Ibid. p. 107. 
Y. A. S. R. 3. M10 pt 61. 
(20) Yox itz'e Deeds. Y. A. S. R. S. I, pp. 29-36, 
(a) "the rholo pa turn of Thuramro to the east and south ... 1. ahall r=eia in cc== ... ,. so that each party gay dir, his tu: m3 there and noül and givo tho saw und u3o tho pasture at his will and convenience". Y©r hixn Fi e$. ToA. 3. R. 34 IXII, p. 1O7. 
(22) Ibid. p. 61, 
(23) Y. A. S. ., 599 (i) i. NNN4tice3 of iho thnor of Sxa2äi aton. 
X83 
boon convertod to arabia cultivation. Wo do not 1 ion for corlain, but mny 
ours ico0 that yioldz wore low and that fields zero frequently iatorlo =d. 
The WYallin; f dopre3oion typical carriand in. 1400, floodad 
in winter but dryin out for a fm maths in =nor apt in the lowoct 
parts, it vac ueod to provide nu r paeturo and fuel at beet from 
1300 onwards, for in that year the zxrn of Broo . oot and 
Faxflcot c, - 
plainod that 'ator had boon diverted and had caueed oaz r floodin;, 
co that they wore unable to dig, turf in the zaor of Walin ten, or 
dopaoturo their cattle in the parts thmabouto", 
(2') Thaw in no 
direct record of those who had rights in the carrc, but indirect evidence 
cu; gcoto that such rights were clam Iry rwV, to mohips scattered 
throughout flowdonclitro, SpaldinGm or and on the Jurassic bench, A 1399 
conaiacic . of severs listed those responsible for the uoto0p of many of 
the watorco rsos of the Vale, including Iml, 3cdiko, which crossed the 
ca, z «(25) In the case of the other watorcouroos, it was the adjacent 
to=hips and .: l ds which wore responsible, but I ; oclil o was the joint 
coop ibility of a unbar of townships, whose locations are oho , in 
dig. 546 The mot likely w4p1matioti of this distribution of ras eibi 
lity is that those toý, rnehips o;: orc od camera rights in the orte through 
which lt odiko pawed. 
A few brief references show that the Domrat. valley rc wined very 
Subject to flooding, as had no doubt been the ease in 1086 also, The 
valley lande were used ar lamed and ou r pasture. 
(2) 
'here *van 
(24) Du dato, op. cit. Ch. ZCII. (25) Ibid. 
(26) In 1331, there TOM 9 acme' öf -a ado recorded in a hol4inG in Matton, Auahton, and I3iolbj, probably in the Dor ent v Uor. Y. A. 3. R . 5, XýºII 
2"a Lf 
Fi. 5 The Vale of York, fourteenth century conditions. ased on inquisitions quoted by Du dale. There is a gap in the main inquisition(1399) where probably the upper Foulney, and perhaps other streams, were detailed, for where the document recommences, details of the middle course of the Foulney are ý-,, iven. The unpe_r Foulney is therefore shown as a irobable main drain. The thiee small drains (2,3 
the Humber. ? nd 
4 )were said to run from '! %allin6f en into 
. 285 
a luv zero kaa. 7n as Ale =re, valvxi an a source of fiz3h, at tho' jtction 
of the Biolby Back with the Dervent. 
(27) 
Tho imp ov nt and ruclamatic in evidence by 1400 a closely 
Zinkod with the sy tOm Of drat na. , ®' which had boon erolwd. Fin. 54 
zhaza the rain drains rhich exiz3ted in 1399,, accarýng, to w, inquisition 
of that data, The inquisiticun vas inclpal y , 
concur ed ß. t12 3paldin r 
and the 1Tallizi fun doprosaion, and the nap therefore does not olzccr the 
zany 3 flor drains of TIorlenahiro. The latter voro the concazf of 
individual to n3hip3, vhilo those montiorod in the inc uiOiti= VOrO Of 
i dor intoro t. The map thov73 that the Fou ney and i four vutfa11s 
were rosponaible for carzyin5 a'my moot of tho gyrator fm Spga34L " or 
and the 7alli n ;, fon doprOSSion. Skoifloot vns most likely Stil. a 
tidal 
crook, for wt thoso roopo siblo for the u ep of othor drainn are 
l. iotedy there io no such alloCatior of ro3po 3ibility for SIelfleot. 
Channon candor the Court of Se tore. yA - /1ý 11ý/III/11ý14MýrI 
The pattern of drain o which had boon e3ta Li ho 1 by : ice camtinuad 
xol. at volt' unc ; od throu lout the ro l rinn; 350 year=. T110 minor 
chan; os that took place wore int ded to z aintain the four conth c©utury 
crmditiOU3 xathor than improve upon the= There any b vovor have been 
grouter char4; os in fond-wo. 
. porn nt Court of Sewora Uraa estab . i3had in 1532 azi in Holdornozs, 
(ei) The zx was a mod by Fouata n3 Abbey, anI in tho Wxtoonth 
contur, tho Abbot =40 the OL1=i, nn, ant; '#Tho Abbot grant to Bobort 
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Wig. The Vale of . or'ri, aC1Ic in 51ýý' ý1VE 1' `lOnS 
the Cou1t of hewers, and the main settlements. 
Q7 
but thin doe3 not agjpear to havo beai very activo prior to 1660. It 
I ern as the Court of 3e rorc for the Vast Parto of the East Riding, 
toad t rcisod , t3 authority in five : dmkAstrativo rczions, the bail- 
io'icls of H1o1 Beacon, HH. insloy Beacon and Milton Boacon in the 1apcnta'ce 
of liarfih U, und the ' apontai os of I rdanohiro and Ouse and Dor eat 
(pi;. 55). Fach division had a jury responsible for nr iiniotorin; the 
pains for its om drains and ban's. The or cnisatioii VMO thus similar 
to that of the Court for the East Parts of the East Ridin. i1horoas 
the Court for the Bast Parts ao °- nod active body, hcrovor, in 
the West Parts the Court app ears to have boon loss po7orful and less 
offectiv+e. Its records are for and less inforxtivo than those of the 
Court for the ist tarts. By a fortunate dhanoo, however, during the 
poriod 16&) to 1676 the t Courts ero run as one, and the Vale bone- 
fitted forma tho' faller oacord- oopin , norml in f lderneoc, An al=ost 
complete sot of pains is enternd in the first book of pains of the Court 
for the Bast Parts, 
(2z3) 
and the first rninuto book contains nur iorouo 
roforoncos to the vaioc29) Those record are the earliest rolating to 
tho activity of tho Court of Sonora it tho Vale, and force a major soume 
of information z-; ardin the coaditbns it tho aua- durin the zoc od 
half of the 3oventoonth century, 
Fi ;. 56 thous the min tratorcourso3 in t istcnco about 1670. It 
io baood upon the pcirw(30) and provides is faiarl r comets picturc, 
(2. a) With tho Hull. Dad t Riding River ßoard. 
(29) Minute E. With #i Clerk to the Court of " aro for tho Eaot Part3. 
(30) The fi=t pain3 for tho diffo t divisions rtar in date bßt en and 1668. 
zvq 
Fi The Vale of York. Drainage pattern about 1 on the , -ýns and minutes o-r the Court of Sewers. 
2V3 
oxcapt in. HunalOy Boncar (they aouthozon end of tho Wa21, ingren dc aoiort), 
Urhora several drainz t ora for so= nazon omitted. Othhr ro '®rOnCO3 
ham beer t30d to in 3e t some of thooo, but there may hzvo bcca of or3 
v'hicb are not chem. Ott the other iad, mW, fror' 1-1 drains era 
rocordod it Iio rde: 3hiro, cow of tho3a havo boon omitted 'ras Via . 
a, p as they could wt be located accuratoly. 
The pattern which the =p rovoala is that crhich ovidcAco 3; z3tOd 
to cmizt in 1103, but which cou4. d not be napped for that data as there 
was no aomprehowive survey, The man; U irro. ularý dry of r. of 
of lenshiro contracted zith the : Garer straight cuts of the castozn 
part of Ho rde: ishiro and the southern part of the Wall nAfau depression, 
chi t further north there were only a fei , roved stroawx co r os. 
The cc . icatod pattern. in dcaahire which- resulted 
tr a each tcsw whip 
have ito own outfall into the Owe its weil- rkcdr rnd in oo caoco 
this even led to two drains rxmin; perdtlal for a sale or Marc. The 
drains bv7. orainj, to the to nohipo on the Ro rdort-rastrin ton rice paezod 
through the lands of the riparian nettle=its, blat received no' water 
fr= the latter. The inland tovmehip vws re oneiblo for the uPsacp 
of the whole length of the drain and for the C] ow at the outfall into 
the Oaee. ' at the paine called' h. tncin, box 1 ari 
(31) frc wel ly follra. d 
both aides of a drain, and no doubt pre nted the ilid vutcr t'r 
daMaai the land of the other town hip: ) it paeQcd throu ,h«, Other 
hinei 'arils occurred apart frxt the drains and y have 'tom ,n the 
(31) Tho origjn of tho xord ºth ziolan t ii not I= aad it dog not sp ar to hav º been used in any othor gart of tho cou try, 
. ý9o 
rc=3. zto of the ori5inal Dy3tem or C bail anti built durin the =dieva. 
zoýtio; 1» 
In tho pasts of the Velo included in the 1399 Inclu z ition, there 
had boon little char up by the late eovcnteenth centuj. The few additional 
drains chow :i, 'ouch as Nor Dike, near the upper and of the Foulney, and 
th several a.. 1 drains leadir. to the Dcrwent, may have been cut in 
the interval, or they may have been overlooked by the 1399 Incquisit on. 
There are two char oe, ho io ror, rhich are keo n to have talon place 
after 1400, one of tzhich tae largely accidental, and tho other pro ted 
by the need to maintain as adequate drainage, in taco of ailti r; 
The firet, rather for and accidental char o occurred north of 
I rdcnshir3 'The lacuztrino clay of that area had a1 ayo suffered from 
poor drainago, since the Horrdc -Ea trip tou rinn blocI od the toot direct 
route to the Owe. 3x3. dtn for and Brind co =n3 oriolna- occupied 
a tar ;o stretch of this bud and trio ' utcr from the co=m: "did for 
the trat pto do3ccud by ho11 ' placoc co my clad cladoc over the 
Goten of Brindlt(32) and thu3 into °o and the ihr rent.: ' 1rly in 
the seventeenth century tt oczn ioro on 1o ad, 
(33) but the U: 
mathod of drainage co tia dt tit 3b55, ihcn the rih bitan-W of Spa diz ntozi 
cut a fcnco ditch round their old co or;. Drind and certain' Ito7den hiro 
to hipa per waded the Court of Scr3 to put this Lonco ditch, into 
Pain as a main dran. Brind theroafter lot the old aladca dry up, and 
a uolu o of star was divortod fry the Dcriont to the Fou1azcy, It is 
O$3ih3Q that it eras a sib process which led to the e tondo o 
othür nor drains in l67o. 
(3a) utea E, Au; a 1670. (33) That; 
aqj 
2ho second, mnd tch more oiMificant cha. o gras at the outfal1 of 
the Foulney, A comparison or 'ißa. 5A, and 54 ehoa'a that a new oLttra . 
had bee. opened for the ou]noy vator3, called iialfgonr*y 3i1 , Noi Dike 
and U odl ot, whi o another drain led from the loser Skelfloot to the 
Hodlet. By the nazo date, Templo Dan had become insignificant, And 
Hanzaxdaa and Thornton Dam Arara leas important than thoy had been in 
the fourtocnth ccntuzy. Thoy'rare zported to bo "not 'all scoured nor 
of thew ancient breadth". 
i-14) 
The now drain3 wozu cut br ems , 1660 and 
1ä73r becaU o of the decay 
of the old outlets of the i'ou1noy. The throe 3torr chains pxobably 
bocax less efficient when their raill ceased to f<tAotion, but the dates 
vheA that happened are not k wn. The decay of 31elfleet more 
serious, and was the cult of inoxoacod ailtinj in the crook and in 
adjacent parts of the Flu r. The first indication of this vas in 
Novenbor 1661, when the minutes reported that ! 'whcrcae lon dike did 
within teem years last past renne into Skaltleet River and sea to S ]. - 
fleet head, and it now mars that for graut of vent at the head, SIcel. 
foot . vor is very teach warped tap, and the Gromd there Long AU 03 water 
did rm in seam nor higher thatn Xingdfl o itself, a~ýd by that zr is the 
water out of X 1Zdii, *o could not vent itself into S 1£1oet bat i'an 
upon the Cauitry id xamod. the C . n. 
05) This ºua o3t3 that ttio 
trouble started about 1652. By 1667v Skalfieot vao "of very little tus0 
to tho CouºItroy in T0.10-rd of the Cc t% t arp: Lzn upp of thx or ao that 
tl v7, tpr ran havc noo ready paSsato tat vay+o, 
(36) 
(34) Ibid. (35) i. nutca E. (36) Uinuto3 E. Nov. 1667. 
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The a2ort drain leadin ; from tho ]gor skalfloat to 1iodlot Za 
tha fixest to be cut in the atto apt to find ma improved outXall. it V'= 
=de about 1668.07) This drain crossed ºxa cfLcot 2ando, ho iovor, u. -ld. 
the habitants feared tho äa jo it might do to their crops, It vas 
also a very daviau3 route for the gyrator, £on±i oat. t ho mirror of 
the mat bond in the Fou1no r farther north. To reedy t is* the other 
Sike and New Dike was opened, apparently some time 
route to the Hodlot outfaall by iialfpeanyc botvreen 16&3 and 1673. Them is 
no direct roforenco to its construction, but it vas cart inly open by 
1673, ., far Urhort oo_t . oot inhabitants orideavot rod t ropair 
täa ibdiot. 
clow in that yea', they-tad mat difficulty "by roason of tho cat. 
ovarflavzinj of water imstt 1; out of two certain see ors caUod Nowdy ce 
end cel£Uat to the said c7 '' . 
(33) 
Sixteenth and 5wvcntoonth Cen Conditions. 
It is possible to hui1d up a picture of the er'ficicicy of the 
diratnap and or tho gor oral character of tho differs ,t ro . ona of tho 
Vale, at this ti ,. both f rocorda of the Court of Scoff and ii 
other contemporary reoorda. The contra, sta bot soorL , the uubdivision3 wtro 
still. zwo 1-z Sri o, 
In ff sdar hjro, the oarly history of division botto mun ==ru 
so d to halo cacourag cad oa ], irr enclosura mad p ob bly t ho convo i0a of 
noch 8=öle land tc> p2. aturo. Leland follov od Cavo Canso y fron north 
Cava to i rdwn about 15Z. Noaz' Scalb r, he parsed for about a mile 
"b7 o closid Pasturoll, vhi o bot; 'oo Hiovrdcn and Wrooalo ho £o d it as 
"Al by 1o' ? afar and Pa3turo Groin, rhoreof Part is cnclooid with 
4 
(37) Ui3utc3 E. April 1663. (38) Unutej B. 1473. 
X93 
HeZZOS". 
09i In Salt rahO$ both paotur3 and arable 03.0303 existed in 
156t, 
(40) The fact that few enclosure acts and awardo exist for Howdoa.. 
uhiro Suagosts that most of the area had already boon unclosed by private 
a aa: at before the ei , htoenth century. 
" opc: fields continues' to 
o t( ) but these probably formed only aaU Proportion of the total 
area. 
5msom(floodin5 vas oti2 the main feature of the Lor cnt may. 
Inland doaöxribed how, at Wx i o, "This Ryver mit }areato FEaynO3 ra ith 




A1emaro my have diaappoarcd,. as it is not mantioned in thn ins. Hora 
and thero, ban -s had boon conatructod to protcct the isle From all but 
the worst floods, e. g.. in ' oodh¬ U, probably bat roan if cZä 16608 
tho inge were divided bat 'oen three Mors and era1od by t er4 
(43) 
othoro the r ai lay bottomlar nds worn hold in co n and banker wore of 
raisod. 
It mould co that tho Court of macro decided to lazicaa the 
groquancy and severity of floods in the Dorwerit vallo r by widen n the 
channel of' th3 river, for in Juno 1666, the minutes include a petition 
(39) La nd+a Itinarary. lie=, 'o Edition., 3rd Fditiori 1769s p. 51+" 
(40) Bishop of Durh1" o papcrcz, No, 5. Extracts from tho F413Z of the 
Eocoptoz of Ik donohii' mado by T... fin, Y. A. S. 113s 599. 
(41) E. G. in Skelton in 1676, the bank field (i65 acros) and Eastfielc3 (0 a=s) oz teed for the u coop of the drain. nutco E. 
(42) Leland, op. cit. p. 54. 
(43) t. d. (probab1j c. 1700) potitiou to the Court of Se rra from various inhabitants of VIoodhall rofor3 to the czf=nldn,,,, º"abwut sixty ycaro ego". 
? 91f 
a ; ain3t a docrec "for the vriclonin ao of the River of Dorcrcnt vch in 
iindo of man v= never heretofore lone". (44) Tho oppositio-i wao n 
doubt partly promoted by tho desire to avoid the cost end labour of the 
Vridonän,;, but ny also have been duo to a dosiro to nos the fioodina, 
continua to bonfit tho =sdma, Whoth3r, as a result of the petition, 
or not, no . dozing 1 ox'taken, . 
7n the Iiolby i3cc1: y11er, co d tior= sere aimil. . The , t1o of 
the hack did not vary co =h no the Domeat, since it was fed by chalk 
nprin s, Wt when the Dement ztorO Bora high, they pondad back the 
Bratars of the bock.. To thin natural cauoo of floOdL-13 Vas added the 
effect of the tja nil1e art the n iddis s ectioa of the bock, Diolby and 
Walbett L1131 . o. In A , uat 1669, the 
in' abit rnta of fiolby, Soaton BW3 
and Everin; han complained . 
that they had "sustained mat dr: o for 
zany ycara by the inc idatioa of watery rallinj fry yo GrOwOz b03=51n. - 
to t ho said to rn3hip for grant of ah noro to riot' =111 for e 
sufficiont passaao and convo. A=co of y° acrid iratcrss'. 
(5) A year 
later, a further complaint $tatod that ßo t m33 too tar = forced 
to find za gray oout t into tho Fou1r e p, 
(46) 
T1 ccntinuod vratorlo ed condition of sp l in r'. in 1311) atod 
by the indotoz~. inato tnz o rhich c 3ted be en the Dez at and 
i3, elby Deck valleys Qn the c fand and the Foulney can tl a other, The 
vorJ o1ight relic ma-do p0331blo not only the di ºr ion Sian they beck 
i-, -- "I'll thOFaulnoyx ati onod abovo, but also tho ciivorotot of 3paldtn ton 
(*=03 tors fr= aiz., farm iko and the Dorio: rt to j oirnin ; th© 
(L4) 
. iutcj Z. (45) Ibid. (46) Ibid. Aug. 1670 
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FouLier. Tot i z% zeit, of vwatorlo^º * ', ccm o and clcaria; of 
vroodl. nd contiau d for the e-31on of the area of cultivatod land. 
5paldfr ton. and ßrind c ºnn more eaclooed early in the oov ntecnth 
century. In 16M, a dispute over co=on richte in HoLro co on lad to 
the etatawnt "That 8 J47, '19 Eli:. (1577), Hupar a gmato timber 
rood of 70 acres or' thoraäout su jtil it vas converted to Arable 
and paoturo by ° the defendant!! . 
(47) The nam3 Du' r ham 'dihappoa red, 50 
it' in impos3ible- to 'locato thii late oit.. G th century c1cariz . 31 i. r 
rocl ation ray have been going, on in other ports of feine COMPfl, for 
threo haaloto appaarod'in 'outlytn parts in the coventoenth and eighteenth 
"contu4oa0 fineholne sae first mentioned in 1618103) and a t: 't tho 
Co tb.! no Soclotýr volt records- no reference to Argx end "o ia# *han 
before 182, that' were thorn on ui nu cript p of th3 Foulncy, drainage 
txzoiu about 1770. Thoy my therefore have oar into o tcnco about the 
saw do as Hzha1u. Pico. ' iaclosuro t two boy; y cri; tho 
taro ý co re of ib] ', for thtrO vas z bundm, t pastos , for th . nhibitaato 
of the Village. .S iz , ilsr' char e ray hav© been t kin placa cowhoro in 
apaldin oor, so that tho aevento nth century pictüro ah=-. d lcaa c- 
ci ro heath and woodland than the fourteenth cunt try. Otharvi a4 Vw 
had boon litt cha ;, a. 
South of the Foul y4 and tho S pcýzl diz .; ton Porto drain was the 
can I=v, - Bishopaoil. Althof it va3 td istrativ oly part of 
Uo dcrhirc, is character it gras 3irtlar to tho adjacoat part of 3 4ii - 
rer. Vary littlo of tho tator fz +. U3 coffin £ou ito %W, into tho 
(47) Iiol . on-$ 1dinj Uor roc rda, £. R. R. Q. 
(48) A. if. Smith, op. cit. 
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Fou noy, and th chiot out1ot had tharoiaro to bo to the. south. Each 
of the lon3or drains or "gotoc°" of Hamdonahiro, had a stock at its northorn 
and where it roachod the edge of Bishopsoil. The stock was of such 
diinsionc as to allow a trickle to water to pass into the drain wh33n 
there mac not rauch other orator, but in winter it was pxobably cloned. 
A Ibwdcn petition to the Court of ; 3=ore explained ham the oystoi worked s 
, 1..... the water bollonZing to the Co m on celled Bpp3oilo hach aiwnyoc 
pao3od by cowers through Howdsri and soc into the River of Orzzo Ott 
Uio den dike ... ,: there is and allwoyoo ba beono three eofoU stOpps 
or otaythoc called Sw^unfloat, Goooolloote and Ducldloot upon the said 
Biohopp $oilo lohet the water fron thence should Pprjudica the said 
V rn©' ..... if thoco stoppe or otaythes be taken up sevx'aU houooo in 
the said torwee as voll mich dry ground will be under water ...,. 't49 
tbfortunatoly the pains do not indicate the size of thcas stocks, but 
naroly stipulate that they wore to be 'kept t"of their ancient dimensions".: 
It is clear that the stocke wore controlled in the intoroet of the higher 
grounds and Binhhop3oil frcquaatly flooded - or as the Ito'rden petition 
put it ýý :.... the waters restin,, until the sower convoih, thou into 
the River". 
The physical conditions of the Wallington depreoeion had probably 
changed little bot=on the fourteenth and seventeenth centuries, although 
there =y' have boon cam deterioration between 1652 and 1673 when the 
outfall gras bloc d. The depression gras still a va-tery waete in 
(19) Uinuto3 B.,, Sept. 1670, 
D-9 ̀f 
3tintor, dr, rin out to provido poor postur4 is narr. Inland crossed 
it on his tf mm North Cavo to }Iow'don and wroto this description:. 
"this Fena i3 co o1y caullid laullyu Forme: and bath 
=- ny Carros of rntorn In its it is so bi that a 53 Villa cs 
ly in and buttiri of it, whereof the aast part be yn Ibu hdon 
Lordship '1onsin; to the Bishop of Duroc ; and part in Harthil 
Hunderith. The Fenno is a sixteen miles in +Cuap=34,11(50) 
The . fact that he gave the circa fers nco as amen ni1o3 ouG, cst* 
that 
ho gras describing- the whole stretch of carx land in the Wallirnfezi 
dcpro3sion. 
The carro -vero 
divided between several coza: ic by the seventeenth 
century. The part south of Ln iiko gras 1cno n as Wallin. Gfen, vhi% the 
remainder was divided bot roan Hal=, Moth= and North and South Cliffo 
ems. Forty-night villa ; es and ha . ets in Howdorishire and 
the adjacent 
parts of 11=sloy Beacon hold co=on, rights in Wallt n ; fen, but the northern 
corns were restricted to the uze of their respective townships. The 
division of the cam zaust have talon place at some date noon after the 
1399 Inquisition. It is possible that no fon=1 division was ever n do, . 
but after the cuttinj of Ln odika, the Ho le hire to rashipo tended to 
U30 the southern carre and the , paldin or townships, North and South 
Cliff and looth= the carre north of the dike. This natural evolution r 
haue been =de legal in l125 in Wall: n; fen, the date of the first arittecn 
records of the'tallinafen Court, and in 1456 in the north. 
f 51) The 
development in the north appa=ntly led to the exclueion of rang Spcldinp or 
X54) Leland, op. cit. 
(51i Holno-on-Spaldiag pbor records mention "an admasurc t of rnsturo of the coon upon hol= morste in 1456, then (*=n rights wore allocated. E. R. R. t 
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to Ships , fromm pa3ture rights in tho carrel pqz 3p3 tai a re3valt or the large 
rzize and p=er of Hole. The Sp3ldin or tnshipJ f hovnvcr, had las3 
Hood of the carsthan tho Hocvdvn3 tiro townships, for their had large 
aroaa of eta, off' thoir O! rn. 
The U30 of W3] lin fen by o =V tot s iip3 moaat that cazoful 
cozttrol of its rc3ourcO3 nocc3car7. A body known as tha Wa, 1'. in; fcn 
Court had thorofora grcr n up, made up of one reproacntativo or jux xn 
fron each of the 43 to hip3 Frith rights in the fen. The court rot at 
the "Et ht and forty" hou; 36 in 3calby. The rules were fixet srittcn 
do m in 145, but m my ham boon older, Zn the other co On 3 auch 
elaborate or. nioatio, -s a3 not neccz3eary, and there are therefore no 
ritten rube, Novort less, the oii ritt' of physical conditions 
botteon the northorn co and Wallin. -fen was auch that the conditions 
and woo revealed by the Wa11tr fen rccorda were probably the saw 
tZu'oi3hoLlt.. 
The rain U30 of Wallt £or 'Which the records reveal va3 as a =or 
pa3turo for livC3toCIC, and tho Court limited the ru ber or ax3 which 
each pßroora could turn oa to the coffin. In 1591, it vat roatrictod 
to th3 n} r that n; 4S thin oth he Can Bott hay or ßtra r of ye said 
Farm to keep ym in the wintev,,, 
(52) But in 1636, tho additional rule 
was , "That no Connor ßa73, have above y° nkr of l60 Shoop gates, 
in homes ý; easts and, Shoop, ono half to bo atoclmd'rith cheop, yo other 
hn. f vith taaro3 soldin3 and boast3, Accordin6, to 7 oheop Gatos to ono 
Ilor3o and Five Shoop gataa to -a Boast", The cocond major uzsn of th3 
(52) Ancient Order' and Raba rc1atin ; tO Vfa1Ljn3fen Court, Transcript in Hul], City Pmf©roneo Library. 
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Corn was as a source of fuel. All tho5o with coffin rights very aal2osiod 
to of 1co out a rcaaonab1o aroa auch year whore they could cut turves 
to a depth of one spit and no +axe. In addition to those two main uses, 
the rules illustrate acvoral minor uses, In 15F3 3, the cutting of wood 
or "whynnos'º was strictly limited; in 163tß, it was ordered that ºttto 
Connor chaLl. Fish in yo i1rr3 before Midsur r oven, and that y° 
5urvoyours shayl have y° first draujit"; in 1636, the am=t of hay 
cut rind carried azay arse limited to four loads per co n right] end 
in 7, the killing, or wild foul without the permission of the Court 
was forbidden, Those Slinp es of the uses of ? +nl . in,; fen su ont 
that 
the carro formed a valuable complement to the Burros idina higher lands. 
Round the mouth of the Slolf . cot a stretch of 
land gras added to 
the area of the Vale during the latter part of the ooventeenth oontury. 
The oiltina which had blocked the Skolflaot cont: lnuod oven mro rapid y 
then its waters were diverted, and ford a Lido zone of mid-flats, 
In 1(ßr a eo r icoion found that in Iiro=fleot "a quantity of land formor Ly 
overflowed by the sea had bFoan left derelict by a change in the channel 
of the Ilu bar'". 
(53) The cor icciou. gave no reason for the change in the 
fiber. In 1690, the silt had ncc tad to euch a height that it was 
coverod with Galt-=h vegetation and leased by the Crown for grazing. 
In 1706, the area Vas leased to Henry Washington with It full paxor to 
i ank, inclose and defend the memo ..... from the arorflo^ ; of the 
soar'. 
i54) 
No doubt banks wars constructed coon of tertiard$. 
(53) Quoted by 8 .t rohs, op. cit. p. 8. 
(54) P"R. O. B 367/3336. 
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The seventeenth ocnturyr pictux o, then o tore $ is, of an area , ich 
had a33imi]. atod the rapid i provem r. t3 of mdieval ti ea, and was leading 
a balaicod occno nic life. This aß11-co-ordinatcd life did not de=ad 
mro than minor impm nt3 over fourteenth century conditions. 
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Chanter X The tbdarri Em of )vr rinnt 1702.. 1920. 
Condition tLnd Proble,, m prior to ß. 76p. cri ýi 
They co-ox: tix ted 7Q of the Vale that accoptod each typo of land 
as it vaa did not survive long; into the eighteenth century. The ohan ee 
that roz tali=3 place in the ocoaomta life of Britain produced instead 
a critical state of mind that eou ht vsým of i zvvin; land and raicina 
its value. To eighteenth contux'y eyes, the Vale needed throo rain 
impmvo nta "- bettor ccm=dcattona to enable the crepe to roach the 
, oiin induatz tn1 mar is of the Want Ridiuj, 
the enclosure of much 
co=n gaste land co that improved methods of farfn could be ueed to 
. ncroaao viellos and the drairiaao of the hlandc. The period after 
1700 is do at©d by the o1or acceptance of those noc03eitiee and the 
attests to put them into practice. 
For tho most part, tho chanGan prior to 1760 vero =all, and this 
poriod gras occupied by fiorco arg z onto for and a ain3t the various 
nchn=s of ircprovoznt. A four dotM ,s for ihi3 poriod just bo£oro improw- 
moat conrix and elaborate 'ßhß so1cmtooAth contLu'; r picture that va3 'von 
in the proviou chapter. 
Corti=a, ti of tho prosperity of Hfdanshiro coma from Dafooia 
doscziption of it in 1724 as "Populous and nicht, ') lila inoldornc so. He 
4100 found tho to xi of Howden to bo "oubjoct to great inundations fror 
they flivor+', hmovor. No doubt ho did not roomy understand tho came 
of this flood , v'hich va3 not li o1, j to Iuwo boor due to tho oveelovi 
(1) Daniel Defoe. A Tour through Great Britain Vol. III, latter I1I0 5th Edition, 1753, p, 185. 
3oz 
of tho Ow e# but rather to the darin; bock and ovorf fing- of tho land. 
,, tor drains 'V hon the Ouzo 'way high. TSovortholos , the doecriptioz 
mkoc it clear that Jiowceshi still subject to floodin.; and in 
need of improved dra-inap. 
The Do wont va3Zoy oleo attracted Do oo Ia attention t "T ho Dox°t 
is a River vex 7 full of 1 Tator, und ovor era ito Bi and all tho 
21ei ghbourin; lload=u, a3xrVa after rain. " 
(2) Tho rivor had boon. =do 
navigable as far up3traam as Lt ton a Mr a Act of Ps rlio zt in. 1701, but 
thin nppoara to havo =do little diftcrcnco to tho flooding. 
Thoro is no lrcrxn do3o iption of Sp ]. d or at this dato, but 
tho 1767 otition for the, enclo3uro =d dra jo of B, ishopsoil vca 
soma indication o condition3 there. The co=ma contained 4,000 across 
of which , '"aovoral Parts we ovorflawod with watevo. 
(3) But other part; 3 
=lot havo boon auf ficicntl; r vro 1-dreincd to oncouraz a piocr a1 a nclc3urO 0 
for vhoa the Act for drain n; and enclo3in3 the con tß. 3 drawn ups 
rsuoh oncxaachmar t had to bo apoaia&1y stared fore "A3. Lt c3. azur, 
which hAvo bocn made fron trio said waoto 1; mzd or, c== ..... othor 
than ouch ßo havo boar, joyod for twenty yoaro last pa3t and U rd3 
without intorruption, oh1, be do d incroar hznto and tatson to be part 
nod parcel of the said sto Ground or Co xzn. " Fin. 57 aho Ja the area 
covored by Binhopooil ,: n and the tow ishipo with C01=n rights there 
in 1767. Ffo'donshira tc inohipo alone a=rciaod 
court 
rihto. 
Fin. 57 also ohc 173nir fon cow and the toy hips thich had 
coa on riGhto in it. The Wa n; fon dopreoolon was mro subject to £lood- 
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coiiiaions of isýiop soil and ' allinJi en aboýz , 
3ocf 
in than E3'h0p3oi3. and the 1772 Uar2ot WciGhtan Navigation and Draina; v 
Act rOfars to "20,000 acroo of land...... 3"abjoct to bo overflared or 
otherwriao annoycd iith orator". The two lmGo3t Xt3. s woro t rdlko 
Marc and Ya ,. oy MArr, both sh=a on Grundy's section of 1772 nlortj t 
propo3vd coax o of tho Car al (Fib;, 30), Other =13-er mores occurred 
throughout the deprc33ioa. Gx dy*o section also illustratos the 2,0=o, 33 
o: n "the ancient of mat of the doprOsoion, and the, ather hi hor area f 
onolo3od 1Lmdz" of Broomfloot that coparated the dopx'oooioa f the 
Mz r. Hoälot at ill the rin outlet for the water of the area, 
But the ciltin,, in the o 
nbo ?tt of the ftmbo that had blocked the 
3kolfloot outfa l in the 1660'a had atoadi1y boon bull diria up az dbaalc 
^ htch ha. d crept vo3t rdo. to cau*o troublo to Hodlot by 1770. Grundy 
described the conditions in 17721 
"thoro i3 a larGo Sand Dank in the ,i ddlo of tho Uu bor t . ch at 
I= vator drios iiy foot abova tho nurfaco thorof and divides tho 
River iuth two ch izmolo ..... Thin Sand kz lioo oppocito to the 
Outfalo of Hudlot and 1 uzdika Clou; h3, but dons not roach tho 
Outlet of Tomplo 1'kß Clough ..... The north Charnel of tho Humor 
lion at a mat di3tanco from Hudlot Clou, aid thorn is, and has 
lurk; born a largo and ^' candy Beach botr't thou ..... it boin 
vary difficult and caýaivo to scoop the Space bot ri.; t the Clowii 
and tho Channel open and it ha of late been co =ch 1rarpod up .... tc 
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30(c. 
Asa result of this oiltin , 91oodirI; xaay havo boon More Yido3proad in 
the cbprozsi on in the r idd1o eighteenth contu r than it had loan for tho 
JW0Vi0 3 hundred years. Tl vorthola a, the land vao atilt. put to tho 
lu os, Ospgcit l ,y a3 a ziourcO of z; l r pa3turo 0. d r'ual. 
Tho prob] po3cd ki tho do3iro to im. iro theso dirZorent a, 
wcro varied. T: de tm: iirs nd Biahopzoilt impovod dr in ,o wao the 
rain n d, and thia not di ticu t to obtain. Zvon Izo90oil, 
rjop x ted fx tho Ouao - br tm was of hir har land, had t alL of 16 foot 
to that river. 
(5) N= or onlarred c . na diro; t., to the 0u30 ware roq 
urea. 
la S ldiz or, t o'auto land xas the oatost probi=, ao the hood for 
onco, o3uro Vra3 )ot oloarly felt. But to obtain Greater prod=tivitýyp 
improved draina o vns o =ontial, a 4d this ultimtoly depended on i arovq- 
moat e in the Der Tont cad Foulnoy Hoye. In the Dezent v alloy's there 
little hope of reduciox floodin3 br vorlc in the lour v Uc r cz l r, 
and improvernt would depend on oha ; ae in the upper oection. In the 
TIallir fcn deproe ion, drainag was -ho d= i=t need if mater a^$ 
acre pzrofitablo U30 to be =de of the land, flat there, the problem 
of draina o vaa Great =in,,,,, to the lxaee; of much of the dopreeeion and 
the =M31 fallt to the Humber. 
On thv xx in3 or tho Valo, t1 o main p=ab Lc snit ], v od in irnpravir , 
tha fin lcicl output of the 3=d was different. Al=.,, the foot of the 
Viol there V, a3 a zone of fertile mod, yioldin;; ýd crops, The ru lu3 
cax'eal5 in Particular found their y to thQ t marlat-to= of 
(5) Journal, a lou-10 of Co ;, 1767" 
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l ac, U-irj toa and )ja of W©i ; hton, But thooo two tczma were Ubla to 
c=poto easily in V! 03t Ridinj markets bccauao of their difficulties of 
trran$porL. They bad to sand their corn by road, as they wore not on 
a navi ab1o river, so foud their conto hiGhor than corn-produoiz ; areas 
alorl., sido the Dcreiont, the Hullo. and the Ouse itself. The improvement 
Choy wished to see =3 the construction of a rAviiablo canal lin i 
the with a in river. By 1765 the desire for this canal had led as 
far as the caUin,; in of the onainoor J. Eton to report on the possi- 
bility of ouch a canal, and he reported that the most feasible x^outo 
appeared to be from I clclin6-ton to I r1mt, -- loi ; hton, then via the 
Wallin4g, £en depression to the Oueo near Broo float. 
It is of rt 3i nifioanco for the lator history of tho Tab that 
this interest in a , navi'; tion canal aroz3v at about the c t% as an 
interest it drainer tho m hl-mrd3. (Tha first interest in rocaimin3 
V7ziUinrfou appor to h wo bona show, by Ur. Louyrw Boldoro coon after 
ho purchzcot iho South Cavo o Cato in 174ß, )(6) The difficulty of 
draining the dvprO3siorr would probably have lad to some delay in attempt,. 
ifl3 this. But those intorostod in a navigation brou;, ht for rd the 
s zeotion that as the canes, Could fl ; t1Uou,; h the jq1113ri on dopz sio: 1, 
it could also act a$ a drainaGO chanzol there. in this y they hopod 
to rodtco the coat to tho3o1vo, Soma of the bid oznaro of co m= 
riihts in tha dOP Sion agreed thin%inr; it u1d bo a cheap vay of 
improving; their land. Thus gras barn tho IMcat W of tan UaviGation and 
rix'ai ;c Act of 1772, ThQ pOZ iCjOU3 Orfecta on drainazo of thin dual. 
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fulction of the c3. na1. d zinatod tho character of a 1arZo proportion of 
than Vale throu3 out t: io period until, 1920. 
Drainage Chan ass 1760-1a20. 
That of the, chan; ao that took place in the Vale bot rocn 1760 
and 1820 rea tod from privat© Acts of Parliaont. The cha oo may boat 
bo rxzn: rioad =der the apocti ve Acta. 
The first Act of cons©cucnco was that passed in 1767 for drattirk,; 
and encio3in5 Biohop oil. As a zo it of Uia Act, two main drains veto 
cut from the common to the Gute, one from the rastern odd, to 31wItcn 
(Mar Drain), and one from the castom end to Blacktoft (Far Dom), 
The co=on was cnclo3od and allocated to those with common ri hts, and 
was also divided betuen the townships. The rosultinj to rnchtp zap 
therefore shoed a number of o=13. outlyinj torritorioc in the area of 
the old sown, (Fig. 60) 
In 1772 the 2 kot S7eiGhtoa Naviption and Drains() Act %a passed. 
This sanctioned tho construction of a canAl fron tho Hui oar at the old 
Fu. ditu Chur alon;; Fuadiko and then north through t'ho doprosuio º as 
far as 1b41ot Wcizhton, Tho canal gras cowtructod as far an tho resin 
road batmen Holmo, and I kot. 4, oi hton durin ; tho poriod 1772-1782#(7) 
and for the purpose of navigation had throe lock. An additional t 
2ntlO3 of canal and four locks hich had been planned to carry the canal 
as far as dark of-tVoj hton gare never constructed for reasons of cost. 
A cari03 of minor cuts carried the tutors from the east a ,. Id from the 
Foulnoy into the cam.. The height to vhich the vator could be pexod 


















































for navigation purpooos was lirnjtod to 3 foot bolo i tho surfaco or tho 
land. Tho cost of tho virioaa aor' Vas cnz ofully apportioaod botveon 
draina ;o and navigation intor©sto. The monoy for drainage ram from an 
acre tax on the lour grouid, the navigation moray from privato invest=nts. 
Sovoral Acta gave rise to trio onclo ina of tho carrro of the daprossim.. 
The fir-at . nclosuro 
tolioc od the 1772 irrot Woi, Ghton 114vi tioa and 
Drainage Act. This not Gave the oo issioner3 pa rs to inclose parts 
of the comwas, and lot or zrt ;ao th03o : Lands if there should be Qr 
difficulty in colloc jx the drainage tax on co, =on land. Difficulties 
arose in most of the c= was,, The first and lar ost inci suro v3z in 
Wallinafnn, v7hero the cc , ieeioners took in 490 acroc a oragoido the 
canal in the northora part of the fQL (Fig. 60), 
(8), In 1774,1101 ma 
Coffin ins inclosod, and in 1777 the La lin , fom Inelocuro 
Act allind the 
rast of Wa1iin; fon to be inclocod and allooatod to the various townships 
which had c=rcised rig'hte there. The alLocati ou to t=: 3hipa producod 
an even mro marled patc1hor3: of outly nj territory than in Bishopsoi].. 
Thh two Act$ that affected tha Dez : nt v .or csui ra thor latorr 
at the bo rth ; of the ninete : nth century. In 1 MOO tho '' tan and 
Yedin; 1= Drainage Act all= d tho ciivereion of the floods re of 
the Doiont thrauuh tho 5oa Cut (sae Chapter XII)w This may ha-vo had a 
limited effect on the Dezent valley in the Vale by reducin the extent 
and frcqucncy of fxoodicl;, alt ouZh the Fyo and other tributarioaf 
(8) Tho subsacuent history of the 490 acres Va3 auch as to m3ko it a distinct area. When tho rast of W allin fon'ras inalosod, the co: 3: dssionar'3 Toro  ted rights to purchaso the 490 acm: 3. O iina to 1riooa local Pmbä ems, hOVGVOr, the area was nsv©r treated the as the rest of the cO n, and remained cxtra-parochial and free of draLnxo tcc. in 193a thO 
to cnfo Q 
rapt Weighton Dr; ins o Board. bro ; ht a court caaa 30 on t area and von. 
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the lboro still had to send thoir f1 od to this way. In . 1a, 5, the 
Poslin, "to. 1 Navigation Act w= pa33ed rhich allowed the cutting, of a 
naviab1o, cai l from tho Domo t ßa3 ono tIo Brolby Bock 'villby to tck Urur n# 
This canal vas for navigation. only, and the bock itself romiined for 
draina o purpms, 
O xt3ide tho Markot geit hton dcpross%ra and Bishopsoil, the Court 
of Berra retained control of drain ; s, and itueXX `inctitutcd a few 
improvmvata, particularly in Uotde3hirv. Draina, e thoro bvcofittcd 
t th3 rwm . of Bi5ho oil rater fx tho old ', gotta'. But that was 
not cufficient, and during, the last decade of the eighteenth aid first 
docac of tho n. tOCnth cor turioo, r arou3 petitions va re do to the 
Court of So or3 for the o gin; of specific drains. 
(9) Tho titio: 
'waro u3unlly granted, aA, d, any of tho main 'Ho rden3hirb drains a. 10 ar to 
hatv4 boom eu1argod duri4' j this 
period. 
Early dinýataenth C ttuxy Condition t. Ilýýrý rr rr " rirý r *rý. wr 
1 3t of the of ; o3 vero t eroforo complete by tho boginnin of 
tho ninstoonth c onttzry. The xacoria of the Court of B rom, the Biihag3Oil 
traina o, and thc iiarket WWot hton D in jo and Navigation.. to then with 
AccGUnt9 by t in 1791e( ) and Strickland in 1, £312( 
) 1w been uwcd 
() corX of court of $o ro for the ? lost I'art3 of the 1 a3t t1. d . With the Clerk to the Court. 
(10) I. Leath. Genora-I Viert of the iaultuzo of tho Fit Riding of Torkzihiro, 1794. 
(1) G. Strickland. A Gcnora3. View of tho Agriculturn of tho Ea3t di ; of Yorithire, 1812I 
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to illuatrata the conditions abtaut that tim 0 matt tim =. unt to which 
tho land had actu lj boon improved. 
In Hoiard hire, I aºtha found that "the drain and ditchoc hero 
arcs also inadequate aad inofficiont". 
(LO-)) Bit he van ovideitly oooins 
the arcs before the Court of lauem had on rged marry drains. In I=# 
9tz, c land =do no convent on the dra ; o, either favourablo or othorciiso, 
so it see= p03$ib3 o that eo improve=, it had to r place in the intor-- 
val. Strict-. land s lavish in his praise of the area. The wail gras a 
"remArImbly fertile cla7oy Iar ' of . ch "the component parts ' .... are 
so proportioned as to enable it to produco cr rjapecios of plant cultivated 
bV the farmer in mat abundance and porroctioWl - 
(13) 
. The min 'Crop3 
wvro whoat, oats, beans and potatoaz, with sow i18z and -tapo-aeed. 
8trick1 d dc3cribad z zcctian of t ho Dor ent vall©y which TaS 
probably typical of the ºlot "At Cottinwifh is a tract of h- 
xa adaw 11yi by the side of tho Derwent, and occasionally ov orfl d 
,.... by its which a==13. y produce t. vast burUion of comma broad-leaved hay, 
It is aaic to be so nutritive as to bx alone capable of a in, 3 fat the 
nai=ls which food upon it, crz3 of so moot a tasto that tho pins viii 
pull, and Pat it fx tho ricks", 
(13a) 
Sinco Baruch of tho toot of tho Vale, 
psvducad only poor hey or pasture, it aät rla. ,d way hihly Tal u: d, 
aid this Ar c: ir to zoma went why attempts to prove-. qt tho 3'loodin ; 
do not appear to Nava boon contcmj atod, 
3p ldinz, or =a atilt a poor aua. Ir apite of tho inclosuro of 
tho Co on o. id va3ta3, tho poor 3ot13 sti 1. dofoatod atte pt3 at 
(12) its, op. cit. p. 10. (13) Strick11nä. op. cit. p. 18. 
(13a) 9tricUand. op. cit. p. 165, 
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improv at, and ratorlog , ink vas c3ti3l a problem. L* atham fou id that 
wrho drainage hero to very 3ndtffereat, few of the drains are of a 
cuffictont depth to roach the 3prinaz, Vr tho' motor of which a lax 6g® part 
of this division is at ar d-, a d rcndored loss productive ..... There 
is no it of water in this division, in = places it lies too war 
the eurfaco. " 
(1") Strickland found that "the eater is with mat di. ffi- 
culty kept bel the eurface'l, i mantioned "rya s=dyo barren and 
mory tracts, retentive of rtor and natrrr1 y covered with Short heath, 
m. tch of which ha3 boon dividod and incloocd u. der Acth Of rliaunt. 
Thora. attempts have been mado to cultivate and proiro, but having, 
Fahi1ed in nnarou in3tz co3, they aro no ' fast z turain,; to their 
wproductive 8ttto, novor having repaid the tu os laid out u=n them. » 
(15) 
$tricid. and s able to report that in a four ca , hoiover, tamer & for 
ig . on tho Vnva, oc estate in Ualbourno) great efforts 
t=ards 
i prom nt had not with oo o $ucCOs3, chiofl r by the adoption of bucks- 
vhoat as a min crop. But such areas of succcoo on tho -poor cand3 vor© 
rew" 
Th3 clay -lands of Sp3, di ; oor had seen fc' e chan5os that tho sand. 
They appear to havo boon alroady co: vlates3. y inclosed by 1761), vhi. 1o the 
draina, "o Ectivity round tho lager Fou1zzcy had affected tho very little. 
Striclaan3 doocoribo3 tho soil as na strong ye13mrin; or Grayish cam' 
vlioro the narm3l rotation tas vhsat, oato, beans and fam. 
(16) 
Thera 
.y haVO boon zoo transport of pond fron tho aroo to the north, in an 
() Leaf aii, op. cit, p. 10. (15) Strickland, op. cit. pp. 1& 91. 
(16) Ibid, p, 119. 
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attempt to im=vo th3ao sow, (17) but this cow not bo do ooa 
l1rr© cnac ;h acalo to mako it forth kilo. 
if tho iiuprovp nt b3t on 1760 and 1820 on Spaidir6^ or 'va 
disappointingly al., it somas even ura so- in tho WallinafcA dopreasioa, 
for thoro axpoatationo had boon particularly high. The doprooaior may 
bo divided into to parto accordin to the extant of in v nt. 
North of Stud-Housoa Lack, the drairaa ;, o lad to ooo log oriz ; of the ivator.. 
table, for the narr . drains openod into the brkbt Woighton caal 
bolavr 
the lock. In thooo old irre Thora the soil vas iarzelJ poath 5triok'. land 
notoe t "it has boon u3ua3. to paro ivd burn and oats for several 
yarn ouccos3ivoly; und ihm tho Cz0p3 bc3in to döclino, to fro off 
froh alico of peat, burnt a uinr and aow oats uo bofcaro. ºº(0$) 
1,3. arr Sod-41ouzo3 lock, 1v iovor, the drains opcmod direct into thß 
main canal, whose tho lovol or tho vator was hold up for tho bonotit 
of' the naviation. it was no doubt to this part that Stricla=d rtforzod 
then, ho spo13 of A3 whoro , ho tßr I'is vot*y it rfoct1 f tti offýi. 
The amors of ]ands in these lovol3 felt that tho cutting of the cana3. 
had b tht tho vory litte bonofit, and it is clear that little 
MUM gras tarn of the z uircrn t to k ap th3 to at leant tie feat 
bola t ho level of the . end. 
(3-9) 
Thin evidenco aamot3 that rI t1a ,r ea3 iiro rcaso: lably wall 
drainedb 
. -T 
the be x of tho nit otoonth cerntury, ämivmr : ith r 
Sz I.. in tho Wallin; fcri doe sio fsxt ib c in Spldiýr, Tho 
(17) The linuto3 of the 111. L7, D, . 
July 1779 inelu CLl order to roovo a d= in the, 'Foulnoy iada IV than inhabitants of Gribthorpo in order to ca"M7 c md. froa eioLn coon to their land. 
(1) Stric nd, op. cit, p. 3.29. (19) U. ff. D, Uinutao, July 1410. 
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tr sirablo 3ult3 of cor'oinin; drz ina ;o with navigation woro a3aroady 
brain- rtalisoL Strickland voiced them strongly in ;o ral. tor= j 
e1tho h there is no doubt that it was the a'laarlwt Woi Mori Cana] to 
czhzich ho vas referring. No other combined drainago and navigation wdsted 
in the East Ri din j, although several had bean proposed. 
"TI -4 bone fits uriain from canals to the co: un t. ty at larale, 
rind to the individual pzoprietore of antaten and occupiers of land 
throu h rieh they Se are n roux and great; they are Hats 
ho revar, u Attondod'with incm=niencee. Among thle3e one . of 
the 
first 1e, the consumption of land 'which they occasion (in =My 
canes from thirteen to fifteen acres and upward in a silo, indopend- 
entl, y of the injury dang to the adjoi ; lande 'fir the escape of 
'tor through the bank). ... . The depredations and injuries 
c ittcd b; r the on and horses which traverse them is mother 
source of iracon ntoncc ;..... 
"To induce land- more 3u rAt Vith patience to these 
and other ui rant oirciz etcnces attendant on cam, the pros- 
Peet of wing t operate as dacai nage3 h-as not ; nfrquoatly bauz 
hold out to tho n; but th43, be of r Plausible in thoogra has 
gvuvrall, bei found . spacious in pmctico, and should thorefoz o 
2xß rocoivod with +c.: tro caution. Tho two operatic:, indcod, aro 
in thc-noly 3 inco atiblo, as tho object of c is to stain, tho 
rater toa chin hoight (fregently a level above tho aurfaco 
loval of the land) and of tho other by evory pr, oticabla memma to 
'acilitato ita oocapo. 11(20) 
(20) Strickt. d, ap. Cit. pp, 2756. 
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. 
id 4inotoenth Cenfiur^r Conditions. 
Fifty' yoars Lator, abut tho tdd1o of the nineteenth century, them 
had boo, a few clan aa, esppciaUy in tho Wla, Llinnfan dap=. a3jo, *j. "The 
Priza essay on the far zi of , East yorimhiro by G. Laird in 180(21) 
is the most va3. uablo indication of conditions then. His doscripticu 
jruqu tLly Confirra or eUborato tho3o of the edier Vritor3 as roU 
cw. Indicating now fcaturo3 of the area. 
By the middle ni. netoonth rantury, Hovdonxhtro continued to bo the 
w 3t pro3peraua Part of the Valo, önd vas part±cul irl7 notod for its 
potato crop, 
ýý 
Tho facility of the land had actually boon incroaood 
duriz ; the intorval by vurpinG. This gras the pzOcoS3 of 103c3ln ,t 
eilt-ladan 0 =0 vatcr3 On to 4yin3 land so that the fertile Gilt 
gras loft behind rod accumulated there. The aroa rhich, had chiof'l 
bonai'itted from -ggg was the 3Dwor part of 888d0nshiro betwccn the 
0=0 love?. and the Ibobdcn--astýtan riac. Warping v a3 timt practised 
in Ibtficld Chase in the rast Ridino,, and the first su ostion that it 
as boinn tried in b denshira van in, 1823* rhoa there were roforonce 
in the Utes of the Bishopioil Drairaa. But large- .o and effoctivo 
Gchows of warping rero not developed until air 1 648., 
(23) In order 
to carry the , tor and eilt inland, ma of the HaA7dozehiro %vld" dam 
terra temporarily c cnvsrted into war; - drain3. ThJ3 appeara to have 
disrupted the drainage aZatom of tho area to coma ant, for in Haardon 
(21) Farn; in tho rat Ridin, j of Yordshiro. G. Lard. JournAl of tho lbya , kaltoral Soaioty, Vol. 9, Pt. I, 182.8. 
V42) Ibid. p. 99. 
(3 Tho prv at3 in tho Foz' in; of YorE hi ra (ainco ]ß, E3) . W. c'lri; ht 342, p. lip.. 
3I' 
in 18W, a meotiz ; of local. lid rs passed a roaolution calling- for 
a i-ov. val of The Court of Saarar. 
(24) 
Prior to tho r sprcad adoption 
of warping, the drainage nyst= of the -area had acted co officiontUy 
that the Court had. died a natural doath in M3. 
(23) 
Aloe oo opiririg to 
ravivo intero3t in t ho rain drain* ý the adoption of tilo -drams . 
In spite of the 130 resolution, the Court of Savers Was not revived, 
and the further inpvovc nt and dc. in. " Of the drains =3 loft to 
individual ontorpriuo. In pit of thin, hoc o rer, there tao no doubt 
that HI=denshi ro was still the boot-d rood part of the Vaalc. 
once again the Derwo zt valley shawod the a= pattern of flood. ini « 
Ir 1062, iri&ht do crßbod the river as '$ so tortuous, and its outlet so 
bad, that the i nuo body of vat-or whim it gathers in it3 course 
floods A vast area for .r 
il03 in dent: and for wool= to ethcr.. '1(26) 
The 1848 Iýyv and rveAt Drain ,o Act had 1 trod the water-level in the 
upper part of the valley, but had had little effect upoi, the lo er valley. 
Ia Spax diz OOr Vt tho raid- ioteonth ce tux, , bath sand and clay 
I tads z'o trying, narr = or improv : xt. - On tho c$ the new hope 
Vw- aar i IA rd do cri ed # mid lands in 18431 
"The surfaces pail 'i: 3, Vwo bout ap or, blovin. & fcx ; inQu$ drift 
z =do chief'ly covered with 1r and .. 1+u e, and 
di st r -ýuislable hero sad 
there b7 a 'ov 8titod Scotch fir pL ntations, . Attempt* at cultivation 
have boon made from tine to tim in various parto o£' this unpxniaini 
tract, but an such attcto have be= abandoned ist as noon as ido, 
(24) Ibid. p. 3.5. (25) Ibid. (26) Ibid, p. 11. 
3iq 
u2til lof Iato ; gars. ROcently, ht wovor, it hay boon discovtrea that 
boAGath this, Uarm; s aurfaoo thoro lie beds or clriy and zart;, and That, 
rhormr those body approach near'tho surface, groat benefit ry be 
dorivod from the practice of 
.I 
th'a 
tar ;lr over te1 and. is 
(27) On the lands thus 1 : *roved by marhir and 
on the bettor sar d lands, the four. -oour3o rotation Was t rpicaI. by this 
dato. But poor drainajo aU l troubled the area and limitod further 
% avo=nt. As Li ; ard expressed its "the first atop in the procoas 
here, as ois Toro, must be drairm o'" 
on te any land the depend aco on the riot4To hton drain, 9,15,0 
canal as t 1w major outfali vas still the m ood limitation. L , ard f ouuid 
that on these heavy clay soils the old throe-mum was still the non a3. 
rotation, and he lists the obstacles to itprovod farriri, in this part as 
ns U enclosums, Z ncos of uduo raportio: u lnr, oly intorcpoz'sod with 
hodgo-row titer, and Inaptly, want of drain a, a0r. '(23 , Attoppta bad boars 
=do to deal with the root problem bfr tilo-drei ; e, but in xaot cause 
tile-drains could not succeed until the level of the water in the ditches 
was lasorod. And "from want of a proper outfaU the ditches durirl3 a 
gerat part of the winter are frctýualntly quite full. ''. 
(29) 
In the WaUin, 
, 
fen do onionthe . d-iiinote ; nth century flaw t 
be 
uavi ºtion at it$ aaaoot prospgrou3,1 drai=ge very teach a jwtor part. 
nor in the cam.. The prospcrit r of the naviiation was based on tyro 
%AL typos Of traffic, agricu"ltu ml produce from 1. and lir to mot 
( T) Ira, rd, op. cit . -p. 91" (23) Ibid. p, 100. 
(29) LoZard, op. cit. p. =00 
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"Woi; hton, and brie= and tilco from and coal to z number of brick and 
tilo works, In 1%7" the s iway linkL'i; cwt WaightOn rith York had 
bcön oponod, but this did not roduco to wW considerablc c: -. tant the 
bulky traffic usiria tho ca from gist 'deiihton which had romainod 
fairly constant since tho oponinn of the canal. The brick and tilg 
uorkc had Sm m up cubwqwrit to its construction, attracted by the 
jtzposition of good cl and good cheap transport. Uy 2M. ' "Great 
iucntitiec of rhito brim are zdc..... which are e rtad thence in 
varioue direction ; boing; in great da . rid for superior buildings on 
account of their beauty of colour, accuracy of form, and durability". 
(30) 
fly 181+0, there ware eight brick and tilg aufacturera in the area and 
fu rds of tm mi 11 ii tiles and a great n= *or of red and white bricks 
arc made here yearly, bocidos coarco oartha rar&' 4 
(31) A considazabla 
aattlownt had grasen up whcro the Cavo-J. icrdcn road crossed the canal, 
lno variously an Nov Mlap, tc port, and Nov Gil'borci c. Tho traffic 
. 
tom this area had gradually ended until by ice, nearly mao half 
of the inc= of the canal c from the bricic.. a tile marauturors"(32) 
The prosperity of the navigption =do it vox to tin to hold 
the voter higher than the etipulatod it.. t, especially wince for a tiro 
at least the loci keepers had interests in the brine zünd tile vorka, 
(33) 
Thus the earl to Which they Vero contribut e, through their drainage 
(30) Stricisä 1d, OP. Cit. p. 2J3, 
(31) M. tit Uix + tar y of Hull and tho Fit Ridiu, 184o. 
(32) In th3 four voeks 30th to May 2 ft, 1842o r, 34 18 &'d. it tolls TM Paid by this traffic out of a total of Z80 16 & IM. 








































taz33 was bri n in local 2andorrnors little -or no reIie f. ma Urintor the 
Canal gras incapable of holding, all the water, no that pia 1arjo proportion 
of tho flood water finde its ''ray out of the NaviZation, over the ßa tm 
and through t' e open Staunchoa, and spreads itself over the loot parts 
of the u adjaoeattt, 
(34) 
In a r, the level of water Was 1 pt 
up in the interests of na tion, Thus the l rnr axis pro never free 
of water. Pare distinguished three typos of Land in the lovol: "moo 
of which are con3tannt 7 flooded, othura OX0 So il particular wet seasons, 
and others although never flooded area so much saturated with water as 
to render thaa very unproductivo". 
(35) 
. The area constantly 
flooded was 
Cr alike u mm, which Fla found to be Out all seasons zoa1 od in. waten". 
The levels he took Give idea of flood conditions which would have 
still been the saw in the mi dlo decades of the century. 61) 
The landowners did not accept this position without concern. In 
1851, lak dined about t ho canal, p intin out that it vai 'Irrat 
may not three foot boar tho lovel of the Grounds to be drained, but 
that at a period xrhen the star 'as 3. ßr in the Canal, namely Novi ar 
last, it stood about IS inches above the lavel, of ao of the lands 
odjoinina it bot : cn Foulnoy Stauich and tho Himber'". 
(36) This complaint 
prodacod come repairs of the Humber Look, but more d tic action than 
this vas noodod to brie ; about an, Tsai it proves nt in drains ; o. Those 
interested w0rrQ by- then oll aware that o ly separation of the drama o 
(34) E. Page* Its, rojrt on the bottor Draioa a of tho Lands vrit d the Loi of of the lbz'kct Ile thton Draus tº, Aug. 1831, l. 179D. 
(35) Directions to Pago quotod in his report, op. cit. 
(3 6) Latter txoa A. Mato agent of J. H. S. Sothoron, 11. P, April 1351, MON. D. 
-. 3 
wnd navigation Channels could have tha nocoa3ar7 effect. A sorio3 of 
potititmt and zoporth throughout tho ozriicr part of tho ninotoonth 
centur7 rovaal thin, In 3 . 0, Chapman had boon aid to report on 
the p033i'bili. tq of opanin , Hod lot to fa o the drainz ,o rator3 froz-A tho 
1or1z .t 
7) In 1825, vhl Thac1sray va3 ns1od "whmthor the navigation 
can be scoured and dooponed so to "re34. evo the Drains; a'ß; 
38) ho 
had added to hii roport a ca r mUiatio: 1 for the roopoci . a; Of Hodlat. In 
1831, ie had again rocc ended soddir the 1o '3. cnd waters to Hodlot# 
and then the debate had continued for four y eaza before the schon =3 
Mä14 abandoned,. The roiooz wh3 nothLn C -) of these sch=os each 
ti= Brae the attitvdo of the Trusteo3» They had no objection to there 
boin ; alternative drain for the lowland 'rotors, provided tUs did no 
harte to tho navigation, and providod tho 1r moro cortia d to ply 
tovnrd, o t ho uloep of tho 1jxjmt Woih' ta= canal. 
(39), The Txvstoo3 vcro 
not pxoparod to wo tho mnoy arising; out of tho noz drai na; a try to 
open a now chin. Thai 14: uio arzi eithor could not afford both tho old 
darai , Go taz and the nerv or thoI 
Polt that the land could not bear the 
ozq ense. Honco the land r ainod in its poorly dra nod atato, little 
Testtor than before 1772, d the vholo surrounding catchment basin felt 
the roporou 3iona in the foz , of of , ant iator in the drain and a 
h&, ah t'it' on-tail3 o 
'iho Daclini of taviMtiort. 
It 'WaS not until 1917 that adoquato drainage at la3t boc p 33tb1e 
(37) LCizuts of tho >47T. D, Jaa. 1=o (33) Ibid. J=a 3.825& 
(39) mtd. I lay 3M6, Sopt. 1831, Ju1, y 183 4. 
32y, 
in tbo Foules draina o basin. In that yoarr, tho navigation oa tho 
lb-timt ' Woi hhton canal c to An end, and drainaao intoro to oro at 
3t paramoxiat. But this success vas the result not so much of increased 
concern iith drai aza, tos of a decline in int cost in navigation. This 
decline =3a aim, procoo vi-Ach occupied the years from 1847 to 1915, 
and irac the x cult of a number of factors., 
The main came of the decline in interest in navigation va-I the 
do7olo nt of alten tivn z thodn of transport. In 3. %9# tho Hull cm d 
Solby ' "ray had boon oponod, 
(40) 
and this crossed the canal about half 
vay bot'aorz the road mid the fl=er, and clone to c of the briclVard5; 
A little of the canal trnffia my have been diverted to this rnil r 
but The bull. naturo of both coal and brick . ronu3., 
tod in the canal retain- 
ing its importance . for these works. The York to r2. ot4T1Di 
hton rc l r, 
opened in 181,. 7, had a Greater effect art d9 vorti s of the agricultural 
produce fro= rl .t Vief ; hton =y f= the canal. This tondcncy 
accentuated vhon the oponin ; of the Uarkot-Uoiahton to ovorloy lint in 
1865 put it "ýo htcn in direct contact ztth Hull. fiel 62 sh= the 
general decline in incoza fron, toles following this dato (t ho cm. eopttoa- 
ally heavy traffic of the years 188L. 4. can c' L at all by accounted for 
by mitorial for the connttraction of the Hull and Earnsloy roil y, which 
cro sad the canal about three-quart of a mile north of te xoad. 
(41)) 
The railways also helped the decline of the NaviGation in another 
i'ar" In l8 7M the York. and P1or°th idinnci Rail=, y Cone j, the morn of 
(40) The Ba: in. Ln of tho i=ts Yorizshiro Pail rays, K. A. 1; c anon, East Yor hjra Local History society, 1953. 






























brick warb e stabliohod tho olv©o beaido ýLvje Rtznber itself, aad # 
Wallin,; fon iu£'actum had df fficulty jrrt co dine with thane aarir to 
tho canal duos hi6 they had to pay. 
(44) 
Au tizo pawsod, the total out,.. 
Put Of ta aroa, espocialxyy of bricks appoarm to hhvo docliaod. Ilca 
Friar tolls was thcrpfora affected, 
As a rO3ult of those factors, aid the cori oq nt doclino in acarz 
from tol3, the navi , ation accourcat vas about 95O orrord a", by 1900, 
and thG Trustees therefore proposed to obtain an Act of Parli, nt to 
a zw thoz to disponso with t ho navigation cnd dovoto the canal, to 
dta ,a only. That wao oz ct .y ;t tho drh mGo intQ ot3 desired. 
Tho7 had , do one rurthor attempt to obtain irn vod drain, ;o in 1876, 
ion thoy had asks d the advico, of tho cnjinvor Har : ar. Tho adoption of 
ate-am pumps olsowhem had raisod thoir hdpoo of pu t in, tho lowland ztor 
into the canal, but 1arkor ro joctod this solution bocauua ilia do of 
flood' the canal is ca Lull that it vou1d not carry a addition . water''. 
5) 
Instoad, he had recoandod a separate drain for t ho l! rlcnd on the cast 
3ido of t ho Canal open irij into Ibdlot. The saw reasons an bcforo prevcnted 
is plan being adopted, and the d-o ex'e had re3igxod thsolvca to 
continued flooding tritil navigation choüld coaeo. Wtjc)OO did not ixt 
fact brink, this desired end, becauec there vero ati31 c bric! z ad tjjO 
rrnufaotumr3 r=atdn ; vho had a considerable intorest in rwtainixi,; the 
navigation fünctäon Of the =mal. One of the firm concerned a^ od to 
m1m up the income from the tolls each year to £, it the Trustces 
(44) u. w. n. iacorcia. Latter fr= brick x a, nufacturer$ ? march 1336. 
(45) report cm, tart t WWWWiGhton Canal, HHrkor 176. 
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would keep opea that section of the canal bolo- Sod-Uoueee Lock, and the 
1900 Act incorporated this area nt. The closin of the upper section 
of the canal had little influence on the drainage of the Foulnoyy, basin. 
" In 1917, the 1900 a, oom; nt brought to an end, and the z vigatiQn 
function of the canal autcmtica1] r lapsed. Yet improved dral'ua; e did 
not i diately follow over hero, for the nineteenth century history had 
saddled the area with many draibacks. Although the water in the canal 
teas no loner held up in the interest of navigation, at ti=e of flood, 
the level s usually ou :h that the lo'iost lands had little or fall 
into it. In $pa]'. diz aeoz', drains had to be deepened and the Foulney strai ; htý 
cod before full advantage of the increased fall could be felt, On the tl 
clay areas, tilo drains yore necessary. Thus 1917 did not see the end 
of the drainage troubles of the area, but it did see the beginning of the 
solution of those troubles. It was unfortunate ho ever that that begin 
should havo been delayed untU. 1917, for in that way the area lost the 
i potus of the years of hi ah fariina in the middle of t h. 0 nineteenth con. 
tury, and vas faced instead vith the agricultural depression of the 192C's 
and 1930's. 2uach in, xrºvr nt has oza, especially in recent years with 
the aid of Gov rammt grants. But the I%rkot- eighton dopy asion still 
contains soma of the , poorest-drained 
land in East Yorkshire, 
In the rest of the Vale, there was little change after 1850, With 
t»ho casoation of virping, ad further privato, .t vr, nt of the drains, 
Ilo denshire MaLnttined its tradition of rood drains . The Dozent valley, 
on the other hand, rozai ned the eceno of froquont floodin3. The ply rrical 





THE VALE OF PICKERING 
3a9 
Chiptor XI. Ths Back . - , round to tho ininý;. 
3otwoca tho Yorisahiro I-'olds and the North York hiro Lbor3 there 
strotchoa a a^ =I bly %voll, plain at an al. titu o of 65 to 100 feet ö. D. 
LOW hi11 occur 0-11Y to rds ito aaptezn and Wo3tern extre iUG3, A . thou i. 
this plain iz highor tl 1b dorna3a or the V'alo of York, it 3mi1nnd 
character is =ro em asicot. by the atcop1 r rising :t znd on aU. 5id03 
excopt, to ard3 tho cant, wire m raLlic hi3la between 130 and 200 feat 0, D. 
aaparata it fit t1i Uarth Saga« No early, re bn31 M--Do 1 applio3 #ao 
this distinct area, and the tcrr "tho Varta of Pie tro " vas adopted 
by William U=hall in 17M, 
(') 
'x'hQ Phy ica1 
^'}3 
c. 
Other clay valaa oxiat in EaZl= . bot'ccn chalk nod 
Jurassic 
teile, etch am the Valo of Fite Horse, the Vale of Aylesbury and the 
Anchclzie r4loy'. ' Ott three ii rtant features m lm the Vale of Ficl1orin6- 
u iq. e.. 'iz3t, both cnd3 or the Vale are cloooI, the vostorzx 'hy the 
f1o vardiai hills and the cactcm b, r a gcia]. rainc. Second, icc- 
marý; in featurce play a ci ific ,t pant in the phyeica]. Soo aphy. 
Third, the adjacent North Yorkshire ors are hi hcri mro c tcnaivo and 
morn im rvtou c than the Jwr sic hills elsewhere it iJ. and. Those 
three featuroc combine t) make the Tale an area off' auch nero difficult 
draira, a than m 3t other clay va. cc. A largo proportion of the abundant 
waters of the boxe pours South into the Vale, chile a into Pleistocene 
ice-4hcat da d the oeaiaard cutlet of these waters and diverted additional. 
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rivora into the Vale. Tho Hio'sardian hills barrcd the wo torn emit witty. 
tho Kirizham o vorflo channel Uraa cut to fore tho prose. -it solo outlet 
for the v atom The flour of water into the Vale froquently c=oodod 
th3 Outflot capacity of tho Kirks gorro and vatorlom n and £Loodding 
or frequent. "Nature$ porhap3, never was so near fo .a inky 
grit' lout f ishin ; ttý. ý do i. uý) 
The atrnaturo of tho Vale and than SU=tmd1; aroa is dotor4inod 
Principally by the C1cvo]rand a ittc3. ina, which has, C approxi=tc1y cast.. 
vc3t trcrxd. The crest of the anticline UO't rovna1c at the surface 
do1tatc Grits ¬. "d a ndatcnc0 of MIO Juraasoi c aGa, which fans the 
Cleveland hills over 1#000 ft. high, S=o of the rivers halm carved 
windows threw b the grits to reveal the triderlyin; Liaeaic clays and 
shales, The grits dip north and south from the aaticline, but it is 
oulyº with the aouthorn limb that arc are cancer d. Batroon five and 
cavann miles south of the crost, the grits are ovcrlaint ti=t bn narrro 
bod of shay Haclioaa reds (coma or=7 vith the Mord cif e3. ycw: oro ), 
aid then bj Coraliiat colt ou3 Sritstenca and oolitic liretcnca ihich 
roach 200 ft. or mare in thiclxncae, The Cora:. ian series torus a va11- 
marled oscarp nt ovor'. ooldn the Ciovcland hills. This o3car at has 
a nu r or i"uanol-a: pod b, a; nts leading to 3toop. 3tdo3 valla , 
ihoro rivers franz the Clova3 ß. n3 hills X33 trough t Corall i= 3. a 
on thair Way to to Vale Of Pic erin (Fi ; a. 63 and %). Thono valleys 
divide the Coraltjan hills into a nkr of t3olated platoaux 7hich 
elope , ontl r 3outhrm- rd3 With the dip. In the fact these c toai n 
1mas the Tabular iiu la, and rise to about 750 It. O, D. In the wo3t 
















they fora the fl 1odo t lIills which Aso tc Z ooo ft. O. D. (Fig. 6.3). 
Th 44 e tff ridge cr was dopo3itcd £ollaoin3 the Coraliia: a series, 
but in this arca# ; toad of tho CoraUi i dipping crntly bcncath the 
clay, t ho ju. Actica , 
irr abz t, This in the result of a nu r of caat- 
'voat Cault: d4 *n : #h ra to the north. They I. i rid ,c clay is 400 ft. 
or rrro thick and it uadcrlios nat of the Vale of Pickorin but is 
rovcalod at the £surfaca on ro,,, i the ureins of the Vale and in the hJ113 
at the vzostcra and. (Fig. 64). Elzav-hcro, c siderable thicrncs ea of 
Pleistocene aad. recent, dopocito r, ak tho relief Of the clay 3urf400. 
In than extra= ca3t, up to X53 It, of peeton ciaj ovorlioi the rmridZ- o 
c]äy, but o13o h re cha1J zest directly on the Kj=vrid3e. 'aha C311 
for= a dor rite and strai t e5car t rcachi 6W It, 0, D, O vlAlo 
it3 dip-alope tar the Volda to _tho -oouth «, 
W. 1,0 this =L-Iplo cuaata xelief dot . te3'the oatem part of the 
ro; io , the tenter t part is co ljcatcd by a markoll chaa't o in the direction 
of dip and coiderablo faulting. The chalk otrilim jingo mound izi 
oast "oot near the coast to north-oaz t- south-west near Salton, and 
then to the north-, orth. weat. -. ý south-south-east. direction which prevails 
as far ao the Hupbor. The chat: acarp near alton, in the section there 
atri1 and dip arc char?, " rapidly, in very sieh indented (Fig, 63). 
Fron its foot extends a broad zone of ==h-Faultod L3 a , c, Cora1. ts 
and liiddle Juras is 11z atonoa, grits and ahn-los, in which a north-north. 
cast dip appoara to be moat Ooncre L. Thin foxes the area kq an as the 
fio'ariian Hills, rhich rise to about . 253 ft. 0. D, near the WWoldo, but 
500 tt. at trio vc tcrn ond. 'Th033 hiU are aeýratsd from tho I b1. cdon 
334, 
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Ii U3 by tho narra: C=wold-oilIi, n; gap, s riniiituro rift.. vallay with 
a floor of Xi=arida clay at about 200-22$ ft. 0, D. The Howardian 
fliUs thus heap in the Eim orid o clay vale at its wootorn orxd. 
In late Tertiary t1=3, it is Ukoly that drairm o Uraa closely 
adapted to structure. Conaaquent otro flared from the cro t of the 
Cleveland cnticlino into the Vale of Picker ;# except in the cast wham 
the 3ym and Uoment flo red directly into the sea (', i. 4.65), The water* 
Ihich Gathered in the Vale found their vay eastwards to the sea by the 
proto-P, yo. It is poesiblo to zake ¬i appr wci ato reconstruction of the 
relief of the Valo at this tiro fr the data obtained by voll-"bor ns 
etc. (3) This data is plotted in Fig. 66, which shags that mich of the 
Stimoric ,o clay surface 
is below present sea-lovol. If, therefore, this 
deep valley had been cat by late Tertiary tics, and land and sea-lcvels 
word in their present relationship, an estuary must have occuaiod rush 
of the Vale. Alternatively, the deep valley may have been cut in early 
aoistoccno times when sea-loveL had fallen tau uh the abstraction of 
zsuh motor and its conversion into ice. lhichevor theory is correct, 
by the tics the later ico". ahoets reached this area, the eaztora half 
of the Vale was occupied by one wide, deep valley, wale the west had 
a rolling; surface of shallower valleys and intervenin, h lls. 
The hills 'which surround the Vale of Pickering had the effect of 
shielding it fro: the advance Of the last main ice-Shoots. The Sears 
(3) C. -3trsIIVays. The Geology of the Qolitic and Cretaceous Racks South of Scarbomu h, 2. ßd Edition, 1904 and Tho Geology of tho Oolitic and Lfassic Racy tcy th3 North and ? lost of a tsn, 1831. Warts PýZA34t oo UndorgrOU d Water 3applio3 in East Yorkshire and Lizcoinshim. 
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iCo Moved down the VvU of York and cent ar3. lobe into th3 C, -4 d.. 
Gi]0U ; gap. But the UIcrtardiaa : Lilie bloc ed any larva- 3calo 
, no 
tion 
of the Wale of Y'ic cerin . On . the mot, Cheviot ice moved do rn the 
coot, he cd in by Scandinavian ice over the UUo 'h Sea. This ice 
cavored the eastern e=troii. ty of the Cleveland hills, but the Cora . an 
ocarp px vcd too difficult a barrier to ourr tart. South of Scarborough, 
cOa3tal C 3i0: x had reduced the Corall ian to a law riss o# end the 
ice p Sod over this into the eastern and or the Vale of ? ickorinL. It 
did not penetrate far into the Val, s for its vestera margin appaax 
to 
havo been at ykoham, hero ak rava1 coraiuo projects fr= tho highland 
on. to the floor of the Va .o* 
(4) The remaindarr of the Vale appoara to 
have boon frea fr Ice, The patches of bout. %or-clay and Zravel at the 
western end of the Vales may be the ror nts of as earlier Slaciation#(5) 
When the ich vaz at its _ 
tact o, -~tont, there caw into boing; a 
SOrie3 of ice-mar ; ia : taes and overfLov chixaola, doacr od in detail. 
by d . l].. 
(6) The l alms in ECdaO, north of the Cleveland axis, over- 
amed by ihn deep Newton Dale channel into the Vale of l e1 erinn (Fig. 67), 
The 9yß waters gore d=iad back. to fora W to Hard, which overf ed 
by I ced Dade into Loko ! ael eea, tor mod by the dG tnn3 of the bear 
Dorwont. This lak in turn overflo d by the Forgo valley and a channel 
along the Darein of the ice into the Vale of Pickerinj,. The Vale roan 
thus receiving larger additional, a at to of rater at a the when its 
(4) P. F. Kendal. A S; 3tao of Glacier W= it the Clovol=d HU-1-so 
Qua rl j Jour,, of the Goolo; i cal 3octett 1902, p. 559.. 
(5) Kendal dons no w re than =: Mbn tho e. Ibid. p. 499, 
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original outlet at File; vaz blocked -by ice. 'The Co old-Oil iug Sap 
ra3 similarly blocled by the Vale of York ice--chant, so that the ratter 
¬ ccu1xlr tcd in the Vale to £orn the larect glacial laio of aU, Lake 
Pickering. lVhc i tho rater in thiQ lake roao! od tho lov©l of a col in 
this H im i3 1u, probably producor3 by a tributary of t ho Ryo, it 
overX1o od. Tho ovorfl= us rapid cut dcmm, to fo a doop chain ol, 
the prop at Kir'. - = aor , li, c inj Lako Pi . or: ; to Wo lieber. 
Tho very rot voluio of vat. or, wit tho var%u3 overflow chair, 41s 
aavu riav to flush rapid arm ion that shun the ice retreatod a of the 
rivax, did not return to their old courao*. Two po nont z Ult3 of 
the lAty slacia1 epoch in the Talb of Pl ckoriný; aro th3 - co , 
ttnuud iifl r 
of tho äw and Dex ro it ratcx, and thhs contin d uoo or ti I . rlda 
gorge a3 the outfaU for an tho vatorc o tho Vale. ? 3st2i contributo 
uch tonrarc makin th3 Valo a protz, drainzaGo tea. It is fortumto 
indood that Yt an Daly had not boon cut no deep as to divort t ho Enkdo o 
dry p into tho Yc1a por no fitly, 
ihr z otroat riZ ice loft bohint a zone of rarainic cottry at tho 
eastern and of the Vale of Picl orin , cia nat ij in r rind awainie 
hi11. near Fi1ay. The mini 1 hoi; ht of the Filcy sxraino is 130 ft. O. D., 
:0 that for tho Kirk= Gorge to havo ra aired tho outran for the Vale, 
it 13t hau r be= cut to bolsrt 130 ft. by the time of the retreat of the 
ice. It appease that a etc rcachir , to b cn 97 and 100 ft. O. D. 
in c . Stc,. 1co in the Val s ti a after the retreat of the icc, 
(7) 
BO that the Ki; rl1 90rao uay groll ihvo had a level bot ten So and 
90 f t, o. », at this t j=, 
(7) J. a. D. Clazol- (rd. )' Recant cavatiam at Star Carro 1954. 
3t&o 
Y'heri than icc teas at its M ;. c to t, fra3t ahattorinao, of tthe 
it, ; lactatod hi i ct loadod the rivor3 rittst mz c1i ,a. d 31.1t which 
they de iitad in Lako ? ic : aria3. " The co' oraobravo]. 3 rzo=33, y do.. 
poaitod at the point whore the givers entere, the 3zko. The tlevtori Dale 
and Forgo Va31ey rivoro carried particularly 3ars e aauite of zravvl 
ctineto their x pid den icutting and largo slum, and this r ,e dropped 
to fora gravel doltaa where they eritored the '- . The R, yo and ita 
tributariaa did not carry 00 inuclt yawl, but that', too, dropped their 
coaraor d©pvaita whore they entered the la . The finer Ada circulated 
and filled in the deeper parts of th '{ , By the iccamAII-tioa of 
deposits, parts of th3 lal; bccam a iiovor than othoro. 'aha vo3tarn 
cad started ao the ohyý cat part o' inn to the Pro-Glacial relief, and 
it was also the uroart boat aorvud byý"rivoro d , therefore received a 
cönaidorablo alluvial veneer. T ho deeper ow torn part a fad by foyer 
atrca1, and there vas therefore low sand and oval. Willing- dopondod 
on zeds but the a mo=t woa sufficiently Groat to fill in, the old deep 
pro-Glacial valley to a considerable mat, Men the ice retreated 
from the 111y1m ond" rmi so j the lake vatore spread across the pocked 
sur£acv aal left tho a, type of rn'ß tharo. The rocord of the recent 
ar. vatb: i3 at Star Carr rufarm to "a chhcolato $ilV clay fou ct t ho 
doopo3t 11011CWS in tO iriino # in' v: ztch poUcn f; rairI5 t ora 00 intro uont 
that it vas imi]o ui to dato it ac =tcly. 
(8) It 1, difficult to 
3t 3t vIzt O1$e UAs could be but tho r1 that boing dop 3itOd 
thrOuGhaut tho Vale. The aUa tnt found at Star Carr results from 
(a) Ibid. P. 35. 
3tf1 
täic Short period durir-k, which co, 3itins worn favourabio for, dc z jtj . 
It in pmstblc tnt the acct vtiztion o. ' std vaa Duch that b7 thin dato 




- _ti^water-level . 
2-0-I OO. ft-, =. _0OJÜ_ ---. 
T ho dotail1 of tho ca ositia, of the cvcrlyin =Ad* . 'Id Amts 
ai4 of their po110 costa, available for Via 3tzr Ca= oito1 uo it 
poo3ib1o to suet the ovolutio n of LGkO Picloorin3 in post-glacial 
t a, ,. thOU xr zero invootiGationo would 
bo roqui d bo toro a 
strich aocumto r coo t could bo dx up. 
In itur Carr, bo ron: nix a. coon feet of c orn ^ad and 
cilto wcxo fow d to -avcrU o tho pocJmt3 of "chOCOlatO ii . ty cLV ' and 
morainic ht c : a. Tho cvidcc. cc az ; osto that rhwn tho o mads and oflt3 
baZaa to Sao dax 3itcd t ho law l, of the 1 ikýr =t havo bccr comic zd't t 
above 71 't. Q. D. (about go to L0L ft. 7 )' yid it in thc: of ro likely, 
to hovo still cp orod . cii or tho Valc (PI;. 63a). Only tho r ginal 
dclta3 U ad t ho hi hor lurid of Ryodala could have stood abovo this lavcl 
a dr. b'd. Thu ico Uraa at this time croopinj fur%or mad further 
ay, id tho pollen ==i i tho But the oprcad of t idrm 
342- 
O Dried out lake 
PICKERING IN 
TE POST GLACIAL 
deposits 
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an3 3toppa Ye , otatio to the ourro=ad land, roprescated by. Zrasj n ad 
cadge pollen. The la'rmtcro Vora colonized by aquatic -rreatureo. 
The wate 1eyc1 cant m. od to . ßa11 lo'ly, and the 1" or of the 
lake gran rai3od by the further accazaation of zd and eilte By about 
7,500 B, C. , the date of the solithic aottlo nt in star Carr, the 
lake stood at about 75 ft. 0. D. This 2w er level =w have boon the 
result either of the coati uvd cutting A= of the gorge channel, 
or of a reduced iitIm of water. Bovwl c1 tic conditione zero aarizod 
by rolativcly low i all and at=- na. ids, and could explain 
a reduced inflow. But vhatevor the cause,. the Apr lov l of the 1ako 
z a^ýt that its area was more re3trictod, and censidox ; blo gart3 of the 
Vale (oapociallt in the goat) had boco dry land (Fig. bib). The 
ordne mall above for-lovel, ouch ac the adjacent 77old, s and li atone 
hi, , appear to 
have supported birch-woods and 9=303; the 'otter 
low. lying land was occupied by c34erg and round the zr; i na of the ,1 
wa zone of reeds and watarllUcs,.. It z. v have boon about this dato 
that the blown sad, deposits gathered at the foot of the scarp Of the 
V`olds,. carried there by otror, , northerly winds.: 
About 5,000°$. C.,, the onset of taxe milder, d par conditions of 
the Atlcntic period Gave rise to a gradiukI chaz,; c in the laic deppait3, 
Rand-Q'-=p f . aürichod aid cprcad f'x tha =rains t=arda the coatro. 
It loft its traca in the torn or or is matter arced zi»th , ho 1. aß za6 
called l Clark it coarse datritu, 3 , td3 b, The colont ation by recd-ormp 
we a sio'r prr ccsu, - 
dcpondtnj on the depth of iiatcr, but it appoar'e to 
havo raachod all part3 of the lake by the third m . ]3oaiua D. C. Carr 
311: 4 
vooc xd, do inatºod b; - fir, vt3 .o =d birch, spread in behind t ho 
rood-an z-) and a3t of the ahaUov er parts of the aka verc convorted 
in thi* gray into dry 1nn1. By about 2000 B. C. , the l area vas 
reetrietod that sin in Fi;. 68c; the chrunkea Laka Pic. oring; 
pmbablr still ccvcrcd the lowor part of the zwar .. ntc zone whore thero 
had been no early, silt infil2., and a zone a endinn con the decpo3t 
part of the o3A pro--glacial vzU. oy; LaLo Costa occuapied an czba, . cnt 
of the original le o rhoro little silt received, for variOua obotaclcc 
divortod the Silt-l xdcrz waters of the Seven and Pickering Bock, and the 
coota itself was derived from a merge spring, at the Cor . im-Z; i ridko 
fault junction, and was therefore silt-free. 
In the wuccecdin , rocs, carr woodltrnd vao probably replaced by 
noz 1cp calwoods over xtuch of t dried-out noor of the Vom, but 
in las Costa and Pic rinn, recdd. s a np and carr continued to ca to 
into thietoric tbs. Tho Star Carr CviddOACe -suzasts that .T 
1sß ' 
pick orij thorn Vzs a claw continuorise in the level of the wntcr- 
tablo tsporkznpo t ho reoult of- c11=tic condition or mroly the bloch ao 
of the lalm ovorflo 1. 
{9} 'rein rice in w for lovel matt that Vie, warml 
acquence of voa"otation . fry road. m=p to dx j ceciee did not talm place; 
carr +coatinuoct to be the d=ir=t ve otatir n &z3 peat cotinnu d to 
ac=" ato The growth of poat, at the eautcra and of the, Vale has Won 
sufficiaxitly goat to roe it above t ho level of the nontral part cad 
produce 3o athi ; app'oachix the n0=11 gradient of a river valley* 
i9) lbtd. 
3115 
But in the ciihtoc ith conturq the gradicnt vuz still not Sufi . ci nt to 
pre : it tatorlojacd carry and moms . istizta in t. ' stratch of the 
Vale. 
fibs sccno cat by the physical, evolution of the Vale thoroforo 
pro3ontod a difficult, oorioc of problr to vould-bb im. =Vor-j, The 
floor of the Yalu stood ate just bole 75 ft. O. D. t hr u out Brach of 
its extent (Fir. 63). Gradient* Warn almost imporccptiblo e ®pt at 
the vm3tern ovid, whoro the ===ow of the K; i rid o clay ouurfaco 
an only li htly s slmd by the thin silt cover. water pourod from all 
directions on to this plain. Springy at the foot or. tho chill: scarp 
und along the fnultod Juzctioa of the Corallian with the grid o rocks 
provided a fair].; ro3ular flow of iatcr, but tho rivore broý,; ht do= 
largo a aunts of flood ator from the 3mporvoue rtta aftor rain. The 
Tom, Ricca]., Dove and Seven floe od into the sroatara part of tho Valo tad 
moandored towards the lUrl: h= corgo. The floods to rhich View riwm 
vero subject froqueatly o ortoppod their ban1m, but the r nt tov=da 
Kir' ,u was sufficient to draw this water off aütor the flood had auboid,. od. 
In than ccntral part of the Vale, the in rivoro from th3 north wcro 
the Co3ta, Pickorin; and Thornton Bocke. Those flooded 1osi i gw ntl. y, 
as the Costa oprin3"fod, the Piclcßrßn ; Back had only a nral , catcht 
area on the Cleveland hU lB, and the Thornton Hack roe on the Corailina 
hills. Whon the zootexn rivers flooded, however, the Mora of those 
control ctroa= woro often pondod back and the floor of t ho Yule floodod. 
The Dox ont the for river of the pastern end of the Vale, and it 
ric cr d even Creator flood than the Ryo on to ito vors lore 
34 6 
catch et area in tha Clovolaid hills. 1t3 vat, or3 poured into the =ro3 
and carry of tho caotoz: 1, valo, fr= which the gradient tow=, dl Kirin. 
73 al t. T ho floc tors thhoroforo pasaod a-jtq only vary, alovly. 
It is poi 3iblo to divide the Valo into four =La sub-zti, iorio on 
tti3 basis of it, gh;,, ica2 ach , raatoristic3 
( 
.. 
%' jM Those s- 
Thy toot rn and or ßyock 1o. This i3 tho h: zout Part 
of tho Vale and ha3 the mat, varied relief. uric e clay 
islar d3 appear : beneath the =ttle of lake ui. tl stich 00ldOM 
ß. ecd3 50 fto in thi C$3. The silt coAtai a larger pmportio-: 1 
of coarser deposits t' A that f Chor cast. Floodir aas frequeat 
in the lower texts but the flood water drained gray fairly rapidly, 
(2) Th3 central part or the lui3hcad, fora the curfacc 
Ja zlmat compl3to y oval and bot ca 63 and 75 ft. 4. D. 'a'ha 
ailt x tlo Ju thicker and the finer do aoxit3 prodo-ninato, Floods 
DoQultod from the pondin back of local stars but at other to 
tho r diant 3 ouPficient to carry y tho tutor fly. 
'ho oastarn end or tho CA « Thin is apin vary Mt 
and about 75 ft. O. D1 Tho Underlying, ar aruto i1 covor d by silt 
t, d prat do x it3, '1o da cro heavy and froquont w id torlo. nr 
read IArv3 very charaater%ttc of do r thole aroa, 
ýi The hichor mina l ass t.. 
(a) " 11=toa Dalo dc . ta, about 75 - It., 0. D. , auch oo iiti 
chiefly of coarao gavola. 
(b) E'orgo vu1. oy doltat div od into o by the Dorwont bitt othor-- 







































































(a) The $authe r Ln of blown card bauen 75 A'ld 100 ft. O. D. 
Early Sattlonnt, 
It van not uiti1 a relatively roco t date that the four eubäiy , ions 
of the Valo bocma =arkod bfr differences in hu=-% ; eo phy. Lb; Dt of 
the early poopla3 aha god the r . ho azd tan or ve ; citation that 
covered the Vale, ju3t as they sht nod th8 tx. rshoa of Holdornooi and the 
Valo of York. Tho Vale of Pickazinj differed frera the other two axone, 
h 3r r, in boil r uzraunded by chalk and li stor o hiUe that were 
favoured by early =, I. ? artly a3 a ros lt of tahi3, Zzd partly boc o 
it rao rolativo4 narr in plaCO3, tho Yalo vari probably war© 'rO 0ntl7 
traverood aid bottor-1cio, by early tin than tho other two arOr, thick 
had porvioua outcrops oa ono flalik only. 
Th3 o3rlio3t known aottlor$ in Tho area voro tho sOlithiC )OO? 1O 
TAo3o dwoUiri site at Star Carr near So or hao rocoatly boan ccavatod. 
Tho site was occupiod froct a"oout 7,500 fl. C,, v hen a ohoot of motor atill 
covorad ro 3t of the Yale. The zottle at on the fivik of as=. %U 
island which rood a fm tost above the level of the lake. Birch branches 
oro Piled on tho adjacent rood-asap to form m p11tfom by which the 
area of the oottlozont vas extended as near as po ib1o to the tmttart s 
Cd Z3- (Fi.. 70). 11 cause y of birch brnnchos led ft ho eett3. ut 
ncro3a the zones of rood-sip and waterlili. es to open. water, where 
skin boat" wore u3od. The site appoaro to halo boo , i. bitod in winter 
and in sprin... Lex oumror than inh-abitaats no doubt dozed throe h the 
birch wood3 of the 3U a=w din hin al h -It in ;i4 ani=ls , =an; mich 





5 P'9: 3* 
p. 13. mim or 80 red door 33 roo to thOr w, t Various f 
doer, 11 oli;, 9on 
or-foul, Coro fotnd on the 3ito. 
3.9 
Fig. 70. -Reps oduced from Clarrk. 
Fig. 8. Reconstruction of immediate surroundings of the Star Carr site. 
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S4 har sottlcxAe t3 may have existed o1ua iaro in the Y 1o, but no 
othorr havaa jot been discovoro « Tho dopondonco on hunting, and collectirx5 
}opt population n=Wr3 irr. Allthou, h the o known sott nt site 
Urar in the Valet it see= i i{kalr that the Tale itself provided on2 ra 
. i. °n,. . proportion of the noccoo of the ilbsoli hie pooplos, in the fare of 
fib and stator, -rv rl. 'too adjacent hilla vrn probably alroady a richer , 
courcc of food, and this characteristic '# +cn s ro xm od as the c1{ t' to 
bec a milder. The rood ==p which spread acroee the 1=1 and theo 
and older forest that colaa ed the dried-out eilte 'rare not attractive 
to Monolithic rann. On the other hand, relatively open. voodl; wid probably 
. stud on the chalk and lirmatnno hills, there hunt ; Mould h. Yo proved 
easier and more profit blot Althou there is no ovidcico to prove there, 
later Monolithic ma lived, we p stulato a tendency to deport the 
Vale and seek the adjacent hills, There the huattnZ und collecting 
e conony probably survived until about 3,000 B. C. 
UooUthic poo ac a=ived about 3,000 B, C. wid baby ab3orbod 
tho earlier pooplo " Thoy Coro ciofly paotoraliat3, ad tho Sam con- 
diti that favo=d the wild animals. ti t LTO-301ithict n hinted also 
proved suitablo the floo1e and horde o£' tho nogoa r3. `ha Neolithic 
3Ottl flt ' 733 principally ol the Wolds (zoo Chaptor ) and on tho dry 
Corn hill Thun the Valo of Picker ,; curraurdcd by ' a3a 
sott . od was. It is do4bt ,. whattar ay use va3 do of tho carry 
morco of the Vale, but Neolithic atone-. aos have lac Lotrid in aova'a . 
Parta (Fig- 7). ), The st likely planation or such a distribution is 
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north and 3outh. rsida3. For c .. amp1o, fro aws havo boon found at So=ar, 
and ono of t oaiio3t north-south tsuvc=o3 of tho Valo p z3a t xowj i 
Soo., 'akin Ztdmatap of the r rrow of tho " truo ca=1 d3 to about 
half-a-mile. Another obvioua route is acro3a ado fron Island to 
island, aad them is a grid scatter of aaoa in iyedalo. sahßrr, 
it my ham been po iblo' to Journ y by boat £'r one ehoro to tho other, 
and arc isolated i £ow d is the carry zny have boon boat during such 
journya. This 'ßa3 thorcZo ,a period when 
the Vale of ic1mrina appoaro 
to have bei nach =ro froquzitod. thax either fi RRuil vaUoy or tho 
Vale of Yvxk. 
White Neolithic finch gravide ovidoi o that tho Vale could ba 
exassed if necesaarp, thou of the early Bm=cl Aga oziphasise the 1rrior 
affect of tho maralaaz act zroa. AWut 2,000 B. C., " Qr Folk" I 
Contra. po Invaded the a, rid zottled chiefly on the 67.1da whore 
their rou d barrows and l ka= are nu roua(hi) (Fig. 72). In 3pito of 
they L imil r conditions on t ho Coralli. hM , her, ovor, third vxa fC 
boako? Uminn there, T ho 'ßr1, evidente acted aa barrier; sh . o1d ; 
tho fealit is paa u 'who ate, occu icd the Cora .. hi. fl fr a nqust 
bfr tho Boa kor joopicu of tbo taut, d do. 
Arg thQ 
, ycare ' 
dcd, tha habit a. Lt, d pottery of the invaders cIa. ,,, 3d 
throu, im amn ling of the 'f ; ar cultuuro Frith the noolithic culturo o 
tho conquered pooploo of tho WoldOR Tho boakero b= a ro boil- p3d, 
a C'o kwon 4.9 the rood--vo: nol. This ch o in foxz holpo In tr cin-, 
the ovento in tho re io 1 Food.. vs: j arc xiuoh mare con than bo err 
(11) F. oo« Early man NNorth-1t tor23h , 1930, C ptor VII. 
FIG. '7. DISTRIBUTION OF BEAKERS IN EAST YORKSHIRE. 
0= Beakers. M= Handled Beakers. 
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its"72. eproduced f Porn Flee . 
35ý, 
FIG. a&. DISTRIBUTION OF FOOD-VESSELS IN EAST YORKSHIRE 
"- Food-VereY. 
ý' iß. 75. :. eproduc, ed f com El6ee. 
r LL. 74 . : e-)i4oduced f , -om Elgee. 
36-5 
FIG, 32. 
DISTRIBUTION OF URNS IN EAST YORKSHIRE 
B- Bronze Implements. ". Urn. 0- Many Urns in one barrow 
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on. the Coz lUian 14113 ('i;. 73), V'nich au est3 that, after the Bonzo=o 
&o poopla had been octtlvd can tho Wolc for a cu ficionit 3, er th of tuna 
for tho pottary cb-, I, to take placa, thoy zttartod to move into Vao 
CornIlim hills. Tbii cocondary 5ott3-o nt my have boon this result of 
a rapid inorer so in population on tho a`Wolc and c; xoasivo prooaure of 
poi : Tation on the .; ind 
there. P. 73 ou ; eats a high don3ity of p)PU- 
Tation on the Vo1&3 Ufiert trio pressure bee , t, wanzt of Crosain; 
or circizmaviggtg the fier JQ c3 by the lr3hO3 of tho Valo of 
PiciLor oo soon row4o 
A. #. `urthar - evolr tion of custo ush3rod 
in. the ii ddlo 13. ronzo AGO 
(1,103- ß, C, ), ii th another diatinctivo pottery fora. This gras t h'3 
c. cz ryr urn. Uz am dcly distributed on tho holds ¬ sd on the 
Corc 1li= hiUz (rig. 74, for 3. ra and pri tivo r ; rioulturo still . 
hold t ho population to such dry, U&%t . rooicd crag . 
Thy n wave ot invaders # the, 1t to Bi r zo Age pooploo who arrived 
about 800 B. C., preform dsd foront typo of Load. VIo hove cu in 
Cb zp r III hots troy rh .o to settle on tho drift lands of Holdor iooo 
ratbar than. tho-groviu ,y Lwrouro t Wolds, =d north of tho Wo1d thor 
rrsd x 3ä, . ur prrororanco for the no thorn. warbta of the Va. »o of 
Pic rin r , thor +. n the adjacent Coxes . inn 1rotono di lopo 
(Fie, 75), . 
That' probably watered the ro , ion fr= the coast bohren 3e rborowh d 
Filoy. They chose the junotion of the Co lli= Frith the rillt' of the Vale 
for their zottle anto$ And Uloo acou , od the Ne ton Dale and Forge valley 
deltas and soma of the VVl-capped hiU3 of Fýmdaje., , in, Holdorr o3 , 
' fit it c1t od s ng theirs or scar 1aka. -dv oUjn,, pc oplo R and at 
35'l 
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least one lake-. d o2l. ina tray outabli3hcd. Thi3 razi in Lalco Costa 
(Fi,. 76). along tho bxtn 'of than , p3ont Cotta Back,, but its act 
cite is not Ica ra. 
(l") 
Tho ourzvudi oiltlaLds vorn probably otill 
candor do l3o oak forest, with ulda. r alor,; the atre= and in tho daor 
patcho3. 
The late l3rorizo Ao pooploo thoratoro did not dipp aco the urn 
pOOplO3, 'i7tho continued to livo on the Wolft 'c. ad Cor ah . 3,, 
v 
cbout 1400 'ß. C., cam an invaatn of fron A. o poa s fmm t ho Saino 
va1Ycy, who dar forrod the s=a typo of country as the urn pooplw. They 
co gttorod the ura poopla3, sow of v: io ir ino i as the 1awor BtrZ tU L 
of tho nw society, v'htlo othwrn fled. Tho dio , ribut&. an of =%3 e°; coete 
that thco who fled rotroatod to tho orlend3 of the Cle r31. d his; 
thoro are round unto which Bl o clacoitios as beim- of a inter, 
typt t'mn thooo rat cgaaoa can the W old, and Cora1.1ian h121,. 
() 
2h3 fact that thoy cho33 the rlan rather than the Valo of PickeriA 
was probably a rc£lcctior or their profcranco for more Open vo otattnn 
c vor. 
F%nn about 400 D. C. umitil the time of the entry of the llam=. 
into tho diatrist, t orofore, Vireo distinct groups of poop .o with 
differont cult=s ivei sick by midc, occupyin diff rent'j of 
c omtry. Tho Wold3 wid t ho Cora1U t i1=3taco hMm supported the 
Grmizx , rowin poo Q3 equipp, d with, iron. imp : nont3. The northern 
(12) J. spins. Io . Dwo . lina in tho Valli of Pickax ;. Proceed o of the YoV biro Geolo; ic3l and ojyWrjLjjc Bockt p, Vol. XIIT, lam, 
(13) Z1o, op. cit. pp. 8ýa-3-3. 
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z3ar in of the Valo of Fic2: orin-, and Ryad 1o, woro occupied by pooplo 
with a bronze ago culturo who wre min and k opt livostock. The 
C2. ovoland hillo had a population of pastoralist3 vha c3d0avourod to eke 
a livi=3 fron tho innho3pitablo rlnad. Abon33ic o tho! 0 'au the still 
uninhabited centre and ©aotorn end of the Vale of iclorin3. 
The Ro no no doubt loft the three groupe to folbo' their o Wayy 
of lifo, uhile they co andod the area from their military station at 
=ton. The station vas sitmtod on ri quad beside the Darzent 
trherc the river bo in3 the section of its courso throuZ; h the }bwardiari 
hills. This site had not than its proncat sLLnificanco as the nt tay 
to the Vale of Piclcerin, but it conndcd the Wr'olde to the aast w%d the 
Ro ardi l hills to the vest, and s overal. rondo radiated from it (I io,. 71). 
The Vale of Pickorin ho3 =ade it wro difficult to reach the Cora" lim 
hills and the n3rthora zaro in of the Valo fror thltoz, but at lasst 
one Pzn road (; ado Street) cros*od the Vale a abort dirt znco tost of 
the station. This ras fr= 1wthorby via the riss on 'which llabton 
otando, tu vg h hill, sad P13oborou h hill, and no on over the limostono 
hue to a military c=p at C=rthoms on the crust of the CoraUian 
carp north of Picl: orinZ. Ltttl© i3 1zo about Iio r Uattor , I1t 
archaeoloic. 3 ©videnco au, fmstO that it = on import mt mi]. it: =7 cc tro. 
Alone tho roads radiat: Lzia fz it voro oovoral vi11r* n id othor 3i of 
nottl=mrlt (Fi . 77), Thozo aro all on the li=ot oa, nd toroo, and 
chi of th3 ardian hill and the Woll.,, an. 4 it is ovidont that tho 
(14) P. Cordor avid J. L. Kir'.:. Po =-l '. h tan, A Yorlihirc Fortroso aad it3 noiZhb nc=d. Antiquity 1923, pp. 69-3?. Lary ici t: uoa Clzix Ic. A Garotteor of =, 1 ß; j3 in Ea3t Yorkahiro. Ranz Ualtoa and Diatritt, Ftoport Ido. 59 Y. A. 3., 1935" 
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that; ztho i, we o not lnterottod in thQ u ltlannda which stretched up 
to the outsi rt3 of . to; i. 
The An 7. iaa sottlors who c: itox d the aroa from the fifth, ccztull": r 
A. D. canqusred tho' carlier p op1oz and no doubt aooi Hated so=, whi1o 
others Lied before them into thG Ciovsimnd hiiis, The Ang. sa ware not 
attracted by thno© oor db ate. ap to, have avoided Vicum czg1etO3. y. 
The rat ion -g; ich they rod moat at ctit º was tiro zone at t hi j'c ctiomr 
of the 1 , stone and oh33.: with the ci'lfa md peste or to Tae of Pickcriz . 
T ºoro rm placed aast of the early vi11nu on, indicat 'br 70r31 "ir! r 
n: s. These r i11ti; QC had the adv taijo3 con to aal spring-line 
cattle= orte - drt cite., caei3y av ilablo water, nad v xVi. 3 ty 3 of land 
withia eaoy dist=c . Active clöarir of the voadlsnol ra. irAn, an 
tho 
1t ri atr; io slopes for ttxo creation of arable fields no doubt tonal ße0, 
triilo in th3 Vale Sorest c earin,, eaztended the area or ado . other 
cattle onto occa. -Acd the gravel. cap hills of Ryad.. o and ndc4 the 
forest eloarinjc which the late Bra: Age peoples had 'k en th : rc, 
Later, a Gm th of popuLittoi coo=- to have led t, aprcad of Bett i nit. 
Ville with later typos of n=a occur on the silt fluor or taxe Velo iu 
I dalo e. g. brow,, R; yrto fa Wn and B tterwick. (Ycd ,'an, an early 
typo of no, is found in the riches, Vat for lo:; it vaa allo Imam as 
Little : hic, vrl ich may be t ho Bar r and correct n=*), Settle=nt not 
only aavcd don, on to to rallcy floor, but alzo up the d p-clo of the 
COrallin a U113. A string of va c occurs clans to t xe crest of 
th0313 hW-i, of which tfsa rya aý zar to bo ca: isiztnn, . l-,, y 1at r in typo 
V. haa ttaoza of tho 3priri ' . in vi11, aý, ° . 
(15) Tho o may havo S=vn out 
(15) Lraati ; ha. i, a1 uJi aloaar to Uds strip; 0: Coz- t a, cro t vi )4 O3, in in fact on the Hac1 oaa rack at the foot o the scarp, 
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of ham1et3 which Tara- at first sub3idinzy to =thmr viliaGez at ar 
lovol. Tho '"buddin,;.. OU' proca33 is DU; t, QQtOd by Uvo nay 0,113 r, 
a villa o on. tho Cor lt cro3t, which $itb OuZ osta is rc1atod to 
Gillin1 , at tho ostcra end of the Vale. J3oth name are 
derived. fr= 
the Oetliný; ar3. 
(16) 
Athen tho Danish poaplo arrivod durin tho ninth contruz7 A. D., 
thoy found no tar c areas appropriate for rar . tiora aad cottlmnnnt 
but unused try to Ari Ica, ao Wao 'rho coo in both Ho r. s and t1 
Valo of York. Danish nottlo=t was tharoforo of two ktr da. Moro the 
Anz1ian villa o3 Woro fog` toad scattorcd, the S o3 filled in 3. V of the 
Gaps. Thin hzpponod capcctal1i in the Hawardia-a hill and Pqodalo. in 
I dal a, irr ha . ot3 g 'o up both on the is3zada, o. g. 
South Holm aad 
Edstone, and on the silts e. g. Ei rbbf and coatos. The other typo of 
oottlu nt 'ne by talc .n over and x n, Anglian viä3. a; oo, 'which 
happoz od rhea the Daraus gore cape 1c11y nu rroua. This ai oature of 
tho caotozn cad of tho Valo of Piclorix and tho ro ioa behind Scarborou h 
Via. 7a), Thero, Danish co-n=, 3 aro n=row and was onus arc 
rain, thou i them coo to bo no reason why tho Mn 3 ohou 4 not hrvo 
cottlmd thorn as olnewhoro. nth thorc and in Ry cdalo thoro aro a tot 
l oroo na=* tho Danish x o, tho moult of uotk1o nto antablishod 
in tho early tonth contux' by Nori o on vho had cpo; 1t s=a tim in Irel=d 
(0.. -. Irton w tho f a= o tho Irish; Normanby = tho viago of the 
tar eýi rj. Trade-routen i kin3 tha eazt co t -rf. th I al=d 'bably 
pas3Od rear the Pala. 
(16) A, H.: Smith. The Placo Pd 3 of the North R Alr of York hj o. E. P. N. S. Vol, V. 
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Naitthcr tho . , 1ian nor tho Danish PlacO-n= vivo, r tc1 indication 
of the. ch arcotor of the lAnd at the tßma whoa they were adopted, for 
W 3t are not dcccriptivo, but copoundo of perjonal na=a. The few 
re ich indicate forcet3 or fore3t-c2oaria ; c, h ovOr, aro + ccutra tod 
on the Coro lli lir etonc hinst e. g. }bclaey, jj1ey,. Iosny house and 
Iiindcnloy.. oborouh Is a compound of 0, E. "hie" s bruoh=d and 
""boorri a hiU. In the 'Vajoj,, jjar=o is derived from Q. Z. 'thnrLtl' = on , at 
the etonoc. - Since it atazdb of occ to the upper 1i 
t of the alluvial 
dspoeits,. it coo quito poociblo that the soil there is gravoUy, North 
and South ibIm rotor to water-wad= and Buttorvic2; is the "r irr f 
with rich pa tur e! ', Salton is derived from O. E. oea1h = wf11oi, and 
Uisporton poacibly iron O. E, mtnpoi. a dear tree, ThitjL a ce that 
ccm damp woodlAnd my etUi hege o iotod on the silt, but the =iAoia 
onriched by the floods wore resat valued... It was probably the mandc e 
which led to the growth of haalotc or, the floor of the Vale, _,. whore cattle 
were no doubt the &nctay of the ocono , and only restricted n ne 
round each heat wore ploughed, 
YThilo t ho vo3tom part of t ho Vale tt roforo ap ars to have 'won 
oOtth3d and widely U3ed for ra . äcala ä by 11000 A. D., the oaotorn end 
r^=inod a noGati ro area of r zroa and cart, of which tho stn; only 
my have boon u od a* oou cos of I ml. and aer neturo. lt is unlikoly 
that either A43leo or D. , oo do yi mvc r tq in this area. tzoon 
the ma oon of i radalo and the carry, hoover, there lay t ho i ter adiato 
=cram of the rishoe. J. thou thin area in to 1o for 
'po anent nott1o.. 
rant to hmvo + . i3to1 '! More rivor cemn = eta were ron3tructc d, th3 
36(0 
rnx ou3 loci. h n=a derived £'r= $c -idin avian ar ona& x3 
eu85eet that gain a Ica. Used aid probabl Ur iiprovod by tho 
Danish sind Horse eettlere. 
(Z7) 
Ibrhhp3 r tdi nt ºz 2anka ro constructed, 
sufficient to provcnnt tho 31or floods of ßu r ovorflo raj the area. 
The land was probably U3, ed as paeturo for shoÖp and cattle durinZ the 
drier part3 of the year. hast all the local no crud in. tho euftix 
naaeroelt, which º aloo popular in tho er fhmber area and which 
eu3gvet3 that to Danish c; ýoe -the two ter Ora YO 7 o4rii ar -- areas 
of fortile +clay3 or oiltzz that would prvvide good ou cr paoturo, but 
laich often roc d e: a embanking, before they could be i , ht into 
\tu. u3e. 
By the boZintiia of the oleventh century, therefore, a start y 
hm boon wie in tact l in ; the drairae probl= posed by the Vale, 
Certainly, by that data, the deal.. characteristics of the suhdivisio 
of the Vale were vo1 k, `aryir ht a ro3ponsee. 
(17) For lists of 10cal n=00, $00 A. fi. Smiths op. Cit. pp. 84 and 95. 
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Chapter KIIý Tho fratnina of th© Vale. 
The Doe3day Book provides a u=etul confirmation of the eleventh centur; 
conditions in the Vale. adaw is frequently mitioned in the 3cttl. o.. 
memo of Byodalo, e. g. Eirbj Hisperton had 12 acres of ruoada-1. Salton 
12 ncros, and Groat and Little Baruch 7 acres. WoodIand oatricc are 
=3tiy roctrictod to those cettlo ent3 ownin; land on the adjacent slopes. 
Domocday also conies thu etetonco of iii ovod I=d in the riehos. 
Varioa3 var3ha39 e. g. Chil= rec, are mentioned as part of the coo 
of Pickorin;, which cu ; ccta they lore of - sow valua . Loftrr hoa and 
Little Ltorac (Ycdin l m) were listed ampamtoly ,, and in both there was 
land for one ploy h. Arable tarzin; 13 unlikely to have takon place 
without banle to protect the land aj irrst floodfna. The evidence hhoro. 
Toro cu ,; auto 
that there had been considerable prro mos in a ba11dn3 and 
recd; the ifariahca by 1666. There were several als on the larger 
r vore, includin, one at ' iton. 
As in the Vale of York, the iraotin,, which followed t ho Nor =i 
Conquest serious, d it so= possible that ia the tr hoa the 
banis3 werd aUo ed to go to ruin. diovai roc1ation thoroforo had 
possibly to atnzt, coat t'r the be inni n rein. 
itcdiaval T -3rovo ntg. 
As in the Vale or Yori aid 1b1iox: toej, there vas oon3idorable 
recl=tion aotivit7 during, the z3diav . period. I pro re nt tae tao3t 
arl din the manches, 'hut c a, 30 `ected the oanra and Ryadalo to a, 
1333er int. 
36g 
The ao in the North Rtdin , era within the Forost or Pickoring, 
cnd their uas thororo s strictod by the fora t res aatior 3, A 
11rrip proportio i of the Last Ridir4s carro, in Flot mb , Foliton 
$taxton, ßj iin ton and I bttcr 3z pton j were held by 8ridlLngtcm 
Priory, arid this Bridlintoa chartulaxy contains a number of roferemcoe 
to thc$o, (I) ' rafäxcrtcer ou5;, eat that, the u ai n u803 clf tho carro 
voze as sources of fish and r'uol, Thilo now areas round chair max a 
wore ,i provcd drin ; 
the period., 
Almset all the Zr at3 to Bridlington Priory Of ltd in. tho diutriat 
zn3ntiOa turbarie3 =d fi hortoa in the marsh, 
(2) Two fishers n are 
montioned by n am its Mt anby. , Fol n turbary pz 4dod 50 cartlm 
of turves a ymar to tho Priory, and BinnL%aton turbarf 20 carttaad .A 
family which atcd tho iory aU their turbarj rights in. B . nom n 
rocoiy'od in return %mar] y 9,000 turves of reasonable size, nc cordin 
to tho divor3ity of a r3, in -dry 
1=d where they can "o with cris 
for cart; ng rithout dr , er's. 
3T ha carr3 my r0 have b03a u3ed as 
turn ;e 127 3 a5roc=nt concomiriZ land in Flat nby rotor-a to 
; the 3turo mºrs1 ' flxt th3 lack of my direct retoronco to pu3tu2o in 
the - cam Z Mß3 that they may not have been valmä vory fatly Sor 
this purpo oe . The East .i dIn ; tanmship3 which cr id carrland. ,oi 
. araa areas of chalk do1ndt thich provided bohr ==or pa3turo, 
cupec3. a " for whoop. 
(4) Tho cazrra may hava provided t3=-. or paoturo for 
(1) Abstracts of the Charters and ottor Docu ;rt in tho C%rtvlary of the Priory of Bridlington. T. 'd. Lrnca, atcr, Leon 1912, 
(2) o. z. Ibid« PP+ 2,85,102, (3) ibid, p. 130, 
() Tho grant (t. Ed, I) of pasture for 300 sheep in Fo1kton suroly QProoeat3 Told zed, A art in 3ta%t rn of Ha placo for a sheopfold" was in Deos sa "folds vvallaY. 
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vvrkin; cattlo ho rover. 
Several area, either al on the southern rarrin of the carra, or 
clo30 to tho ba. -Jo of t ho Dor ont rizoro ailti ; had raised tho level 
of the 1nnd, gore i rovod for use as iador during; t. %3 p, riod, In 
1306, tin a caant wa3 =do that 'Ithat plot which is called cwoi o in 
Sta shall henceforward be onclooed for meadow each year and o tcloood 
by foisco from tho iid31o of Lbrch triti]. Utc2ýaei a i, and that each of 
tho aforo3aid (partia3 to tho agraa nt) have a cortain afro of tho 
ºada y in that placo b lba, in; to him according to -tho fracholding which 
ho ha3 or moo-n4bly ou ht to have in that vi U. 3o novcrtholoec that 
each of th© aforesaid, after the said terx, in the open ti ml ohm.. -have 
right of c o== in tho plot with his cattle and other basta, as ha vas 
pro7iou4 ,r accuatomod to hava, 1(5) Tho to Ilo irt3 c 3pots that thin 
z oadaw had r©], ativel r rocently been enclo3od farms the cart and improved. 
Ia VIiUorbp thGro lwas a cxia oz called ouon= or LIWO(6) Illyin4, '! wide 
ÄOMq AO" # 'W'hile 11 tho mado'a called, 1bbw dole ..,., end anotrar meadow 
callod Wand31o't extended' to "tho trntor, G od Ilauorefordis. 
(7) 14; vo.. 
ant of this t; zur r havo boon aoco ip m od by the cuttirs. 3 or a nt; r 
or fencedüso3 or draßaa. Landa y and Rodik oztond to tic: rdilc oro 
ntic , ed in Flotziby and Turamarodi, in Ydillorby. ;* to tho ar x .. 
mat of th3 caxrz, each to ship could cut it3 can dra r . tihout interforin,; 
vith tho othor . 
(5) Ibid. {6) Ibid. p. 117, 
7) Ibid. p. . 
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In Ryoda1o, arablej adow mad Trat pasture al. 1 exiatod. The arablo 
gras probably atill con 'iiod prix cip l]1r to tao hi for la43, oithor tho 
Kiz 3rid o clay hills or tho higher silt areas e. g. the chartulirr of 
1io'nulx Abbey records that it was grmntcd ono carucate of urablo land 
in gyton. 
(3) 
bado probably occupied 1=er but fairly well-drained 
aroa3. Some maidml nd Was tad to itievau1: in Hirome, with tho 
stipulation that after the hay, ;t 1rve3t the land *hoed revert to cm =a 
pasture with the other m adcia of th9 towa3hip. 
(9) - Arosa of Droh or 
cart are also recorded, and ere probably in the 1 areas moray fron the 
main rivers. tevauLY had rights in an area in T'clburn ku= as =3rsh, 
which atrotchcd alonpido Hod , Back and waa u3ed as ca n pastuz'e. 
(10) 
A dispute aroQo over part of thi3 p tUrO near forth uhenº the Prior 
of 13ridli ton . accu od 
the aanl of Riovaulx of ovoratockdn their mod 
and treapi in on to his adjacent paoturo. 
(U) At of Land in 
Kirby Iliaporton to Malton Priory bet rctn 1170 aad 1179 inclu1cd p ziturc 
in Northkor and c13cs ora for 60 m ma and coro and 20 =arc with foa3z. 
(12) 
Tho rof©rcnco3 3U Ze3t that the turn of ItMdalo ras Mara va uablo 
than that of tho rarra. But the n3r ho3 of R Oda1a wore also used as 




44) and thatch vas n product of Kirby sporton I =ah. 
ý15ý 
The proportions of the d fforont types of l nd are not knarr, but tho 
(8) Riova Charta iry, Surtooa $oo., Vol. 83, p. 48, 
(9) Ibid, p. 236. There vas a1ao r . doer at Rook ru and ß'1L . oton, p. 141 (10) Ibid,., p. 31. (13. ) Ibid, p. 83. 
(12) Farrar, Early Yoriihiro Chartox'3, Vol. I, p. 475s, 
(13) RLova :, op. cit. p. ß3. (14) This, p. 151. (15) Farrar, ap* cit. p. 475. 
3ý7( 
in c%n liven by tha: o scattered references is that the nsro p oductivo 
typos of I=d Toro =st vridoaprond. 
In the thriehce, too, arable, z dcnr and pasture all c,. istod. A 
journey acroec the Vale in this area would probably have revealed ara- ble 
land round the marginal villa e s, fol od by can moadoz u on the Vale 
: ins, followed by meadars hold in eavera t, and fully wasto or 
. rvod land used as c=oon pasture. 
This pattern is inuitrated 
by a grant to Ricvaulx Abbey of land in Aü. ercton. The abbey trat given 
UYLII ein porticas tcrrao , 
jug rivuli, do Alveratoin, ad orientalom 
parton o ju3d:: 3 rivuli - torrar, ec 1, quao fui, t Ricardi fill ii Gil, at 
teadit in lone usruo ad pratun ejusde4 villas do ! lvoetein. Dodi ®tim 
praodictua menachio tot== pratun quad subjacet pracdictao. terms voreue 
Dorowent, of fait oupradicta Ricardi . ", X 
c¢2, vidol., porticatas in lat'm 
ot tenduatur in lon ,nu egac ad foe 
tua quoll dividit inter ipsun prat= 
et : areschUM, cor ano, , $cil, paafu e ju dcra, v llao.: r 
(1 ') 
Minch of this u proved pastes land near the centre of the Vole 
C into the hands or Rä o auiz Abbey,,, The area vas &onorally kno rn as 
tho ýtvastua oubtu. i Dickirin,; " } and inaludod tha variauo m mhos . , tionod 
in Do=adny# Tho approxJ to bouadarioo of the ovauL-, 3$03$t in 
tho ; riaho i aftör 1130 aro Wh in Fig. 79. S. i 1 aroto 'pro aº 
=aod by Malton . ory and Yedinha numory. 
i'Vhc tha land in tho U. rri3ho ßa3 ntod to Ric au =, it t 
hAvo been ar , o] r covered with ccrr roodimid, a thou h ated the SM333 
y settlemant3 thore may have bac islands of cloarrd land, Tho 
Wri'r. S t have built or pro rod they ba1ko al= 5 tho fVa, Costa, i)orv cnt 






and Thornton Bo&.. A diio vhhich prabab1y £u-lctianezd bath as a äo c3arar 
and ta drain 'tva3 cut raid the northern edges of the n tic n. 
Thisi3 mntion©d oavQra1, tos in t- ho and parta of it are 
mho on tho adorn 1: 25,0 zap3 u3 8Friarts Dike"". A nu mbar of other 
drail3 cro33 ng the riohee probably also owe thoir on iri to the monaetia 
efforts to improve their land. 
B; / 1330, Riovaulx had four Srai ; ao or minor in tho 1hrioho3, at 
(17) IAFt=rxoyz3, iarld, Yovitodo and Kol=rroy and tho3Q had arobab]. y 
boon founded over 2O years earlier rhea the land Eirot c:: into tho 
possession or th3 abbog. It is i osaiblc to bo certain of the location 
of tho3o gran;, e3, but a su ~ oatod distribution io Chown In tß`3. ,. 79. 
H hor points such as Schoolhauao lUll worn probably chaccn, and round 
thorio therawiroro arable fiol&&. Each njc probably had sufficient 
iorr : orc to turn it into a .i hat at, and the arable land gran probably 
chiofly dovoted to feuding theca, In Koks axrey3, h, mavar, tho Uundrod 
F ali3 mcorded 300 acroo of zrablo in addition to '300 acres of pa turn, 
(13) 
which aus;, , riots that 
taro at loa3t thoro my havo boo is grate, -; cri 
for c port to tha abh'y. It vas probably tho ptioturos hwevor, thich 
Uraa mro important, and cattle göre probaabxj the uatrt livo tocl:, T ho 
d=i paaturo would bo moro oultablq for cattl, o than for sheep, Tor Vhich 
Iioc u1z had bottor i nd Q1o 1ßro or the $uX, "roundi chä 
.: n. 1Li jiw3tono 
hi lla and on the n aorj, An , re nt concornin Eduic roch botvroon 
Eiavau c and Ua ton Abby gare to ' .t th3 right to p then i'boeo 
(17) 
(18) 
Pant Rolls, 4 Richard 3: 1, iu3. z op, cit. pp. 1319-1 1. 
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m, quiius col mt tcrr ouaa do la1to; a, at dual tauzv3, at m vaacas, 
qu r vituli, cuz fuorint . uni uniu3, do praediat3 pa3tura ro avc1xntur. " 
"aha domir enco of catty was likely elsowhero. In addition to 
(20 
arablo land and pa3turo, nass =ado land c=iztcd, and thorn va: º 
ovidently still noses un: roved ]and for the are nt mentioned above 
alao granted to Calton «« turba3 , ufficienter ad proprio3 u3u3" in 
Eduio or3Ch. 
By the fourteenth cmatury, theroforo, thorn Toro troll- rl. od 
contrasts bottac= thS throo main subdivision of the VcLO. llyvdalo 
an ßroa of it., ularly opacod vilb o3 and h lct3 purrour4Cd by con 
arable, ro . dc'r and pturo 
13n3; tho . ßariihoo arca had similar 
land-use, 
but in place of vi ; e3 j 
lar 
,G r33Z 3tie . co; the c rr3 Tara acht roved 
accept Ort tho irai. nt, and worn ummll, r hold in con. 2ho min Vi: L x o3 
and the most extensive amble fields warn in the rmxZinA1 zono. 
The lay sub3idy ri uro for 1331, plottod in Fif;. 80,3u ; Q3t 
in broad out lira th3 : Land va1u: which resulted from the abovo contra3ta. 
The zap has four principal dr , rbacka r 
(1) the fie o are available 
for the North Riding section of the Valo only, (2) oo tavmsi ip3 zoro 
witted along, the t uradary bt twoon the tja vapontako3 of P dalo and 
Pic'! rin,; Iytho; (3) the large numbor of rouGioun sso33ion in the 
Vale eta the fi r3 not aliraye utrict2, y accurate and cc npazrable, and 
i. particular the tiriuhos area may be wider ,: 
=3ioodj and (1) than 
(19) Riov~aulxe op. cit. u* 139. 
(20) a- darzu yero raantiQned i .r pton« Sa=pston, V intrin i and Ri. ]. , inzton coa the south 3ido of tho ten ant in 137), C, T, F1, r, Public 1orlsin1adiova1 Law, Vol. II0 Seldon So ., Vol, 10, CCXIIIL 
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pari3he3 fre ucztlj cover such larjc are='Of varied character that 
th3 foaturas of thta various p ica2, regions aro kad, NevorL. 'iol1ss, 
the map O43e3t3 'cOrtdin patt0rn3 of v3i. uo3 t- 
(a) The zznor3 on the deltaic Gritz were poorer than tho Vale. 
(b) Tho oa3torrrn and of the Vela vars poorer thtri the crest. 
(c) Tho M 03t fävourod area 3 that along Via junction of tho 
fiotrardian hills and Byod1a, a zone 1 an Fo idlytho, 
Tho contrast bot tuen tho ea3taxn and tve3tera ondo of tha Vale is what 
era voutd =poet from tho dctai13 of conditio: z at tho t. . 
Conditions botaoan 1400 and 177U, 
Thero is vnry littlo information concox' itn ; conditions in the Va lo 
durin5 the fifteenth, sixteenth and oovnntocnth corturioo. This is 
tho poriod for thick roeordo of the Comais3ionw and later the Courts 
of Sacra provide many details of conditions end inprovononta in 
ibldorno3c and the Vale of York. In the Vale of Pickering, no joch 
body over appears to have oetablichod itaoif. A Cowiaoion of sewers 
is L-w7ja to have boon appointed for the North Ridinj, in 1615, and 
for Pickerin., IVtho in 1637. 
(a') lut there are no records ou ; cotin; 
that the first over functioned, while the second appoar3 to have dealt 
with ono minor matter only. 
(22) 
The Yale lacked the tradition of joint 
drainage organization and control, probably because it lacked ooawbankk 
and the early need for coal,, effort thick thoee Savo rise to clscrhero. 
(21) P. R. O. C 3ions of Swam. C 191. 
(22) Ro ord3 t vo boon cou{; ht ri thout suacomi with the cal, drain ago board4, tixo York ira Ousa Rivor Boards the North . din3 Po cord Office, and solicitors in Pickering and Sccrborou; h. 
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Them appo rod to bo no interest in caa=unal dra. ina; o efforts, 
(23) 
and 
all arovcint dopondad on the activity of individua13. Thus if rocord3 
for the individual to'n3hips and c3tates sox , studied, sc references 
to drainae chanb03 and imwove n nts diirin this poriod , iaht be discovered. 
But they are likely to harr boen on a= 331 scale, and to h vo : nado 
little contribution to tho final pattern of drama ;e of the Vale. 
The grastest chnn as during this poriod probably tarok place ; Ln 
the Uariohcs. Theo resulted from the charujo fror monaotic to 3.3. v 
control of the area, at fir3t by the leasi ; of the &rangce by, the 
abbots of Ri©vaulx, and after the diseolution by the transfer of the bnd. 
The chanzo appears to havo been accompanied by the division of' at 1oact 
part of the lazed into cloaca and the oetabliehhnt of somn n .i far=, 
(24) 
LU=d farain , probably cti31 prodoninatcd, for references to "foldoe" 
cu , eat arable lend, Vh11o the closes, were probably for x eado and 
pasture. In 1539 there gare claco3 for 3heop, while a 153+ loacc of the 
, Gran, of fo etead refers to i. and*lo n a3 "Calf cote and Cowh°ou o vn; ' 
which cu ,, 3eta the presence of cattle,, When Lolaad croaeed the area, 
he flpaeeed thorou,, h a plain 1m madam +....: and Iged It to bo in 
ccnpaco a1 nilcsII, 
(25) The arable my therefore have been of relatively 
(23) J. Tuko. A Ganoril Vicýºr of the Agriculturo of th3 N 3rth R, idin3 
of York3hiro, 1800, p. 31 has this noto, follo-jiin, a roc=nondatio that 
a Co in ion of 3c oro bo obtained for the Vale: "A Co: oion of Sewers i3 raroly found to do any good; it soon boco oa since, N, S. "" 
(24) Ricvaulx, op. cit. P. 350. Coaveºltuai, 1oare3, Jam 1534. This 
ro orn to "a no wo place that Cii. 11. i m torrarn, lately vas dic. llin5 upon, to 
which n place w a3 and is except a gzcatt fcldc called Eetfcldc and a 01030 called Wyotho sloe and a narr clue in the Eztraazo"". 
(25) L land' 3 Ytinorary, Ed. by L. Toupin 32itho Vol, I, p. 59, 
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: . i. extent at this tim, and Arai probably confined to the noihbourh d 
of tho G'=ges. 
Leland also travelled Oa3taaz from Wilton along tho cout'hoin 
zrf in of tho Vfale, thon Cx033ad it at Soamr. He dvscribod the : fand 
bosida the mad from blton to Shay' as 1Ifrc t fu of grass an1d corno, n(26) 
boxt f Sbörburn to "^ rame+ ha had "hillz3 on tho ri ht hond ßz3 1aß 
gro=d Frith carvo on tho lift hond'r. Ile doscribod So =r a "a mat 
u l¬ ndisch touno having a rgron6t lake on the south west ui& or it,,. 
(27) 
Tha Ord. n rico Survey G~ ' 3 2y' 3haat3 ahoy 0Tho Mera't south-47eat 'of 
5aaxr, covorinn, an aroa of about 6 acme. It ray have boon coasidorab1j 
lar; t3r in the 3ixtaznth coatur r in order to quality a "a great 1ä1u ', 
Tho ain,, lo record, of Curt of Sewers activity is related to tho 
oastarn cad of tho Vale. Franaia Inja in ykohaz, gras mead=land along bide 
the Dezent, from the floods of which it vi oheltorod by Stap .o Bank. 
The bank vae used ao an aecosn road to the distant part3 of the Inter and 
hay as carted Ana it, which rosu). tod in its & Imp anal flooding in 
the Inge. Between y 3rd and Lia-a, Day (A U3, let) the ln,,,,, 3 vorn 
rccorvod for hay, but for the rast of the year the inhabitants of IUAmh= 
and piton "doe yearly putt att their ploasuro All their Boasts and cattlo 
into the Said frranncis Dip to food d äopastaro there and can the said 
ßßn2; t# (23) Thin GU oeto that the c rra were only used for pastes duri ;, 
the period the Inge sera closed, re XLV, Juno and July, Fiep, fail. and 
(26) Ibid. (27) Ibid. 
(2 3) Yor'. hi ro Axchaeo1o. "jcai Society Library. U. D. 225. 
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fuel vorn no doubt Mill ;L ortant products or tho c a=3, but no refer race 
to them in Ewa during this poriod. 
Ei^htccnth Century Condition3. 
The lack of oar2y da3cription of the Vale is coxoons tod for bfr 
vary adaquato do3criptions of condition3 to rch th3 end of tho ciahtocnth 
century. 3inco thoro had bran ao fez ch. cs in tho Valo since; the 
thirt3crlth canturyf the 3atc ai htccnth cantury account3 ivo a voz t 
good idea of conditions throe. ut the p ro-drai a period, 3cfoz , 
co idorin;, those c3dition3g 2zvcr, it 13 noco ary to lack at one 
important aspect of tha goo, ap12y or the Vale which hid cha ed during 
tho of htoenth ccnturrl the external trado and co -. x icationc. 
Tho focal pooition of Balton in R o=n ti z vas mattonad in 
Chapter XI. Ibdiovn1 aiaaria, and improvoont of tho lovland arhaaced 
its po3ition an this koy to tho r is landward exit or ttzq Yale. It 
boca, v an iraoortant =riot-tom ' true the arable lmnnd of the Il a ian 
hills and the margin of the Vale, and the cattle land of Byraäalo and the 
Marishe3. Lol=d co. Atcd that tithe touao of Ualton , .... bath a 
pod market'". 
(29) In the sovcmteenth and eighteenth canturiao, tdhoro 
was a 2teady growth in th3 population at the 03t Ridin3 and an, izcroasizn 
d(==d for agricultural prod t3. Tho Vale of Pickorirt ; was c, 3, pble of 
£ulfiUin3 auch of tho do=rid, and ; zltori v, -. a the obvious toxin throu; h 
which tho produce should pan.. But ? ilton rao at a disadv3atagp in 
that it had not the of cheap vater-tra sport ava blo to Duch. 
c as Bovorloy and Horden, xho Doz' cnt linked Malton with the east 
(29) Lolaoxdf op, cit. p. 57. 
3eo 
Yori thire rivor. -3 to i, but the 3hoaaa and mu: 3-'bc: nl: s in tta I=r scction 
and it3 relatively , steep gradient thro h the Xir1t; 1 orro mndo it 
iz? ossiblo to za vi to except by very wall craft. Yet tho i rov nts 
necossary teere ro1stivo1y fe'; and easily made, and in 1701 a .: s. Ptl=z 
of lt 1ton obtained an Act of Parliament to .et ho river navigable, 
Thic Act is important as it contributed =. tch to 'ü ton's control 
of the economic life of the Vale, and also to the later problem of obtaintn;, 
adequate drainaZo. It vested the undert ro of the improvo nt with 
the aam po ero over the river as a Court of gm em, Since the control. 
bolori ed orfectivol. y' to one , it gave to that, poroon onrvhel: min; -
control of the ecaconr of the curro, din countr oido, Ile could adjuot 
the draina, tolle as he tziohod (at a lator dato there is evidence that 
thin power wood au a 'weapon a rainet political opponcntz 
(3 ») 
and 
he could veto echo e of i rovcnont which core not in hi3 intoreet. Iic 
could itzprovc vhatevor ocction of the river he shod be tz =n the junction 
siith the Chao and 3carborou h ntlle. Althou i only the section betwocn 
the Ou3o and , piton wao made navigable in the early ei htaenth century, 
the ri; ht to improve the rest remind vc7tod in the owner of the 
navigation. 
Soon after he had obtained the Dar Tont idnvi tion Act, . M; r. Pie 
sold Salton and his righte acquired under the Act to fir. Veentiort.. of 
7ontaorth Woodhouse in the Wcot Riding, The rg ite have romainod 
(30) Tie tt? ýrt i Woodhouse , i. ; ßt3 V 74,1LU. 7, letter of Co A. aint to Earl Fitzi: iUi , Sheffield . iblic I4bx' r. 
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MALTON : THE DERWENT NAVIGATION 
3az 
vested in this family (later tho Earl Fit rri11,. 3a, ) to this dar - the 
Fitz 3Zt is e3tatc office is tho invisible ooritr 11in, ; force behind the 
pro3c: 1t lifer of o re r'xab17 . feud 1U ltc . of ei' ho bought 
the cstato, Wci1t arth porfactad the n igatio: i to Malton at a coat of 
C4,000. (31) gala zo rczvcd in the lorcr part of the rigor,, five 
1ocIm built in this upper s3ction, and a towpath co: itruatcd a1 nJ the 
=at bank (Fig. 81). The Act providod for 45 Co icsirnern 'r: 10 TOM to 
bo rc3poa3ible for the re; u1ation of tho navi ation. It in avidcnt, 
haorover, that little ncticc iia t ºn or thin provision for in 1791 
it va3 diccovcred that no new ccx iusiondr had been appointod sinco 
173¬3, and that only three can=issic rc then aurvivcd: 
Altho&h the navigation wao far fron perfect, it contributed great1. y 
to th, 3 pro3 ority Of ) ton duri j than ei , toenth cantux, t, WEnt1torth 
hand . the naviption to a firm of carriara vrho c-mad =at of t ho waso13 
uzin3 tho watoz ay. The =in traffic ap arr to havo been min travoiiina 
.,. troz3 and coal up3tro=, 
(32) 
and ' . toga, bocr srs tho coAtro for 
coUoctian of iocal produce to send to tho West RidL-xg. As iriduztr r 
Gr= in tho teat Ridings than trade on the river incro ood, In 1793, 
it WU3 ootir ted t, at "The Micr0a3q of Vo 33o11tl and Trade within t ho l . st 
Mn U= 'M+.. appo r3 t bo nothing more than Double or about 
as Fivo to Two". 
(33) 
Ia that year 50,000 quartcrs of g rainmro carried 
ft m tho rivor. 
(33. ) Ibi d, F 73a. 
(32) Ibid, F 73a. The Supposed Valu3 of than I1uo sa iii of i ht to tho tad sor of rho RivllI resin for ono fir, 177j, 
(33) Ibid. Report on the State of the Lack3, Dom, friddoe etc, on the River Dar ent by Wi, U , stin3a, TIOV#- 1793. 
3? 3 
A I=ZO proportion of this rain export consiated of oats, trhich 
,7 ©Opocially WaU in I, . At that tir, tha indaatria , warkra 
of the teat Riding ate oat bead. 
(34) There -Y up in M t. tdI durJn., the 
oightooath ccntur, r a profitable oats min; or "ihoUinji" induztry, ror 
which thore wore two main mi%i. s driven by tho 'ater.. j o er of the Oor ent, 
Old Lton 14M aad Nov L a. 2ton mill. Thora had ion; been at loa3t ono 
=ill at Malton e. g. in 1373, there faro complaints that L'Alton abbey 
had ordernd they mill-dam to be rained, loading to flooding of wado s 
in Kapton, $ca, trara, Wi ntriri ha and Ri. lhin; ton. 
(35) The rAlto raised 
tho 3ovcl of tho 1)orwcnt up3troa t by, about 10 ft., and contributed ich 
to tho problor3 of drainago. 
A3 a ro ult of than i rovarnt3 in thh navigation durinj tho 
oiahtccnth coatury, thcrofaro, farming vm3 improved in rt3 of the Valo, 
and tho +am aoic altered to ouzo extent. On the other hand, drains c 
ra3 Iwo officiont than baforo. Fortunately, Iar haU fro uontly MOntiono 
provioui wes of the : land in his accouflt of conditions in the Vale in 
17x33. !.: rchall, and Tula, those mews it vias pub .i shed in ADO, arc the 
ti min authors who doacribo the Vale in the ei , htocnth century. 
Both arch U aid ruko a rood that k dAlo had come very fertilo 
coifs. arahaU atatoct that fornorly, itch of the area had been wider 
Gras, but bf thou coa3iderablo az a5 gare convortcd to arablo, 'du'o 
ostited that the arable 2aIi for-, d about orrc third of tho total, and 
typical rotations vorn taw, oats, rhoat; or turnip3, barloyw red 
wovor, whoat, 
(36) "Also tur: tpa or r< , 3ucccodod by oats for ., 5, 
(34) ww, Iar3ban, 
(35) F ar, or. 
'rho air. Eco: iorrr of Yox c3hiro, 1763, Vol. II, p. 22. 
lo o p. cit. , CCXVII. (36) T, op cit., p. 108* 
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6 or 7 yoara oucccsoivcly, may be mot with in the al=st iaoahau3tibble 
fiolds of Byecialo, which are peculiarly adapted to the gro h of oats. " 
(37 
The soil also pmd=ed good Gra. ol; "icy or tho old fiold3 in .,... 
F, oda1o are hipahl y productive, thou;; h Lhoy lava bavn mod for a ea &Id 
rr ro]f pa3tured or zz iz u god, and n: ) mans taken of im=vin; t u. Land 
of this description. ** ... may produce fr= 1 ton to 
1ý ton3 par acre". 
(33) 
Cattle gore grazed on other 3laad. 
In apite of tt o general fertility an. 2 º3perity of UyodnlO, 
thoro were part3 which suffered from inad3qu t3 drama o. This is harr 
Turco da3cribod tho aroa: 
trTho surface of the lower part. of Rycd .o is flat, and a 
larks proportion of it, probably not 1033 than 7,000 acres, liable 
to be flooded, tie vatero boing; riech retarded by the +ttrc= 
curvature of the rivor, and kept up by a to-U of little, value at 
Nara hni, and still more by those at ULaLton, which raise the water 
10 foot and 4 inchoc. The bride at Kirby iepcrton also contributes 
M=h to keep up the floods; it has o ly one ar^h, rhich in quits 
insufficient for ad-mittf n,, the sudden torrents which rush from 
the moors after heavy rain i an additional arch z iGht be bbsilt 
at a very madcratc cxpvncc, In General, the Iým , as Nß11 as the 
smaller stroe a fal]. in into it, have bccn om riled, but a nt 
alvayn injudiciously , not upon any rßgu1ar plc. t, and 1ithoUt 1oavin 
sufficient forechoro; -' the conacqucncc 1 therefore been,, that by 
contracting the 33a. ;c for the water, the force, rapidity and 
(37) Ibid, p, 108. (38) Tbid, p. 170. 
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hoiGht or tho ottx' t have boon qtly at *r tcd, tho probability 
or tho b=ilm breaki-r, incroazod, and when brokori or doiri additional 
iaJurj, particularly in the o, ar ti=; aid. whcro bt aido of the 
river kavo not been o nbaikeci, of thro in with incro i, od p=or a 
ncm-ril utod weit of wator upon th3 cppo3ito 3hora., "(39) 
Accordin- to tt1rshaU, zany of tho banks tiro constructed at the tizzy of 
cnal ocuro, He Sava as an exam of the inprovo.: zit which t b=l=: it 
cauld produce, nraabr, bor hoar the juictian of th3 Seven and the %ro. 
This contained "about 300 acres of log zarohlaa1 coil, ovorxun in an 
open atato with fur2e and x hes, to; ether with come . nterspac33 of ccday 
9,3310403 i its natural statt this as worth £53 a yoar; -whin 
embankod, it brow , ht in ovor x. 20 a par. Ne-ither author : rcntto cd 
W I=d r ztnina tui : Zkod in tho tea, oo that such aroa varo 
probably oily X11 if they eztstod, 
In tho thri5hos, mot of the land s under ßo3; Tuko cug tcd 
that tho proportion ßa3 about two.. thi rd3. 
(41) 
Uarchai. 1 Con 3idorcd that 
Lho coil ac roxo clAyoy tl a. , in i dalo, and particularly cuitablo for 
¬mau, 
(42) "In tho Vlo3t aiarmbos and other contr i. part3 of t ho Vale, 
which have boon inclo3ad do iromorial, nad rhich, until of lato it : rs, 
have al1ay3 lain in a state of rough tea, groat n ; bor3 of Yawn; Cattle 
riaro reared for aal©. "(43) At to tim when iL=hhaU vas writin, fo 
otörc3 werd oxortodl and tho arg: , had turned inatead to £Attcnin, cnd 
(37) Ibid, p. 1.3. (40) rohalt., op. cit., Vol. It p. 230. 
(41) Tu vo, op. cit. , p. 1o2. (tom? ) "t=haU., op. Cit, , Vol- Is P- 1.7, 
(43) Ibid, Vol. II, p. 1.30& 
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dairyin , The main products of the regiorl by ). 7d3 pro butter, in-calf 
corm for Loud= dairio3, dry co^ s for fattonin; in tho tar03 of as rthorn 
E: 
,; 
land, and fat cattio, `'ý 
t 
. arty thow and3 of firkin of button foU. ,d 
Choir vay to 1atn from this area tho beat quality as sent to L radon, 
tho poorer grades to vle3t Yor i hiz'o, 
( 5) 
1t thoro 1s no roforonad to this 
travollir ; by the TNNvigatiin. 
Ix tho 3ari3h. 03, flooding ra3 reotricted to "a error QtriP: 
throu, 3h which tho river =anders from dice to aid&n . 
(46) Tuba 
4apah mitsed the 2omosa anti votno3zi of tha Urholm area, 
(4'7) 
ahoroas 
Uar3 l see= to have iron , proa$ed by the ado cy of 
t h3 dry"ir aoI 
ruby koopin3 open furxva, drop dit: hw3 and clean ehoree f the land in g snernl 
i3 left as Caron £rorn c por u3 , maisture as if it iºoro clavatod a zi o 
above the Dermntt' . 
(4S) 
Included within the area va have called the Lbrishos i. s tho bad 
of th3 Old Co3ta l ikc, and ,i br hall de; crib :d ho the carr that occupied 
taa area 'was draincd and J=,, waved about 1773. Dzioro improve . It was 
co cored by "a mt of r 3hca, 3o o3 and othor a: lu3trbnn reds, etsuilly 
up3latablo and uiproductivo ©it for of hay or pa at , &&l. 
(49) 
I rouomt tool: tho farm of doopoab , the Costa- Beck und cuttihtj a 
rna r oC drains in the area. 
Mrah  co u idorQd that the ca- at t ho Oastsm 0rtd of the Vale 
"Stitt. ro. min a diagraco to the Couri r; lying chiofäy in a state of 
(44) Ibid s Vol. 11, pp. 193.5. (45) Ibid, Vol. II, p. 196. 
( 6) w'º Chi tn. port o the Draining of fih8 Low Groaý. da in the V-3103 
of )or tont and Hertford, I£O. 
(ia) Tula, cep. cit., ps 24 (4ß) r=h 1, op, cit. , Vol, It p. 225. (49) Ibid, p. 230. 
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form - provincially "Garr" - orerru'with aodgas and other palm Arlan 
plant3; which afford, during a foes =nthi in a r, a kind or ordinary 
pa turn o to yO ng, stock. In the winter mntha, they are roncral1y 
buried under water, and in the nu=er rr ntho are cribjcct to to over- 
flo"acd. t'(50) Chap " described haar "the Flood3 spr©ad tha=olvc3 ovar 
a surface oC about 6,000 acro3, where they formed a lair 
di3chnr inZ 
its vatcrs graduall'fy, in General without a bt teria ly doatructivo 
Effect 
at Yodin u. 
(5k) to considered that thc3c lands had "'little Moro 
than an ovmntuwl value dependent t1p n the result of a drai agora 
(57) 
marchnll'a description of the ve tation cupport3 thi3 contcntioi 
"The surface in =V plaC03 in rmro than half of it occupiod by the 
covorcd loaves of the Cotton-Thistle; and in othcr3, entire patch33 are 
with bo . rssh. The media]l, produco about half a load of 
hays (it it trim 
the nom) an acre. The rent five to c& , ht t hi13. Ln ,! 3, +' 
(53 
Timoo acco=ti t it clear that them s urprat rood for draLm o 
i apzuvanent3, Tuko core idorod that thorn r oro 17,500 acrro of fiooded 
lind in the Vales 7,000 acroa in Ryodalo, 7,000 acres in th3 F. of Ridir 
coction of the Uari3ho3 an3 the carro and 3,500 acroi in the North Ridin 
auction. The oar accounte a ba rcvcal the problem which had to be 
faced before improvod drat ;c could be obtained. In the, ftret place f 
(50) Ibid, p. 225. 
(51) Latter from Vt. Chap an, Imo 1.630. U and YD. t1 Oct. 1330. 
(52) W. Chapmn. Report on Draini, n; the Lci Grounds in the Vale* of 
Deriont and Hartford, 174. 
(53) UarehaU, op. cit., Vol. 11, p. 111. 
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thv or or raus vo1um of motor bro t down by tho Donis t na, --dad to bG 
carried out of the Vale as rapidly as poa3ible, arid this requirod an 
iprovei,:: it of tho Don7ent chainal "boing vary crooked, =wh choked and 
in ufricio: it for fLoodo. +"(54) Seco: xd, various bridZeo, tho : sills at 
=ton, and tho loc23 on the Dor ont Uäavi Tation c ntribat ed to holding 
back this water in, tho Valot "The cataract-. U o =M-d= ©croa the 
Doxwent at old Aalton 33. a public nulmancc mich reflects disoraco ©n 
c; rory a-Aa of propart t in the Vale. It appears as it intondod to fini3h 
'wilt natura hao loft undonet' 
(55) Third,, ba. -im needed to bQ raised or 
impmvod to to overall fin; U =hall ou ;; ostad w1ad : L11ä to raiso tha 
oiatar fx each level rhoi embankod. 
{56) 
Th© account of Tu lm also rov©als a: thor f aturo of tho geo ph 
of tho Valo at th3 tim which was to proven tia obstacle to drainage ihprova- 
Wnt3. C= ication vary poor: "In tb. a 1o cr p=t of sdalo and tho 
lfariahoc, the parochial roads arg in as bad a atato au po3oib of good 
=tcria are scarco in coma parts of those districts, but cara and 
attont%n roch maro no in tham all: ibx ,r of the ro du arcs upon tho 
natural sail, and in tinter not pa: 3=b1Q without great dan; or and 
difficulty, if pau3ablo at all. No part of eland prod=Os ºrao roads. 
} 
At the sam ti=, the aroin3 zarkot for aarivaltural produco cncofura , od 
an increa sd interest in Co u tcat1onu, and the idea of a canal network 
1oadin, to Salton seized the i 3ination of many in the Va3. o. 7 prove nts 
(54) Taue, op. cit., p. 13« 
(56) ThId, p. 225. 
(55) Lar3ha1I. r op. cit., Vol. I, p. 16. 
(57) Tuko, op. cit., p. 293. 
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for navigation tocan3 confused with improve=. -Its for d rain ,a pýarpsoa, 
and co tributod to the difficulties of obtain in; ii proved drainago. 
Tha problc faci.; drains o of which the co: itemparax7 writcxs do 
not appear to have boon co% ciOus yore tro. Firnt, the area mich suffered 
from floodinr; v a: 3 relatively s... a11 in rclatioa to the size, and capacially 
the coat, of the pursterl problem Involved. Second, th3 draina3o 
intoro3t3 of the varriou3 ; arts of the Vale were not the aas, For 
cxarpla, it was oa4 th* carr3 irhich wore rraatl; r co: iccrned with the 
t0ra of tue Der'ent, a probte which did not affect R dais at all.. 
The oat p ca n int rc3t was in the outfal3. th roue h i. t a, the aii3. a, 
and the Derwont riavi ; aticn. 
Thone 1r riou3 pxoblam3 inVl »nod the pg ss or di gj darin; 
tho Into eiLhteenth and n. inot enth centuries. 
Drain. ot provcrr 1t3 attar 17¬ 0. 
Th3 *=a a alcorl na to draa. i 3o blo. and the poi 3ibUitie3 of 
3mprovr nt thich affected k; oldernee3 aad the Vale of York after about 
1760 also occurred 3. n the Vale or ? icieric #, Ar oor of harn= ro 
appoar to hm bean sufficiently intüroote : to ar to for a 3urvoy and 
roport on th, 3 pro3peote, Li 1773, I> c blboura, survey od the lour Gra=ds 
cnd drams the nap roproduccd .3 FiG. 82. Th the s'yßzr, o Tofiold 
pro3ented his report, 
(53) 
Malbaurn'ri survey revealed 1-0,754 acrca of 
(53) 'r '. ' . U. Max% potutd in with 1701 Navi tton Act, F740. A Roport 
of the present Stater of a Large Tract of o Graurad cxtnndin6; from n ton to L 1tcns To which is addcd A yahoo for the mro otfcctual Draine- gc and ? rcca tion thcxof. Proposed by Thos Tofield, 3cpt. 1773 . F122. 
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, º]. = gro=ds't, of which 9,353 worn east of a lino frxi 3ziaintoa vla 
Foulbridgo to Iissicrton, and 1,395 to the ot. 3inco thQ fall vao 
27 ft. 7j inc. in 2O} wilco, Totiald considorod that the urcn c c. Pablo 
of ''a vary co o1oat Drninn; o . I3in plan wan to =Ico a now cut 
for the 
DoMaat fron Ayton to Foulbrid , und an cut for tho Hartford 
fron 
Fallatom to Fast H3clcrtoa and V14-, n-co to Foulbridr.; ri, IIo3. o7 Foulbri ;o 
the Iorzcnt wa3 to bo c abnnkod, atr-i htznod cnd widened. The ostiited 
cost of those iiprovczento w a: 3 X7)76-10- Oda. 
This uchca vra3 norar adapted. There arc no records diroct3, y 
conc®raia this period rhich cplain why, but two i diroct -roforcn= 
c ; Most that it ciao bocau3o the p tor3 ranted to m3 co it a combined 
draiinaago and nnviGation, and this mot with the opposition of the . . ton 
intcrosto. In Sopto or 1794, in a latter to Ur. J. Doniuoa, Earl 
Fitz : LUi wrote I" 3o rcral yaara back, it had i xn in conto a2lation or 
c of the ]lauded Proprietors to trduCo zao or thoso who procodod im to 
aoatinun the NSavi , atiOCI res a maw of impr vtt tho 
Drainage of a largo 
tract of Country lying for Distant from the River, and prircip , ally 
to 
the South Ea3t. They rasant than to have aided the t. n , of the Navigation 
by an Acre-tax upon tiro Drainnfl - this rot no furthor ' ho iovor than more 
Speculation, ezoopt that a parson onZaý, od to talc the vole an 
=do a genoral Survey ..... _, 
(59) 
Since there is na rr cord of any other 
och^mo of draina o In the Volo botioea 1773 and 1791, this reference t 
be to the survoy by MJalbourr and the report by `rofield. In a lAttor 
fmm Ha tinga, Earl Fitzilliacz'n agont in . lton, in 1791, them occum 
(59) Wow. I F 74. 
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the state ntt "Mr, Ayrton sa; rs that a similar proposition was gat on 
foot in Lord Rodin tto li. fotii o and an application, vme made to 
parliatt for that ppuraoso 
and that Nord i ockin hei as co far satisfied 
that the Continuation would be an injury to the town of ! Litton that he 
wß. 3 at groat Pain3 in. opposing it and with sox difficulty auccoodod in 
such opposition and the buninoos then cndod. " 
(60) If the navi. -able 
channel had been extended Upstream from lton as im evidently planned, 
): . ton would have logt it3 
favourable position no head of navigation and 
the principal narbet of the district. The pz tore wore probably not 
prepared to at-and the cost of iuprovoiat for drainage only, therefore 
the Vale continued in an un. irovcd state. 
The next rmvc torardo i: nproT, ramnt was also prorated wro by a do3iro 
for navi atiou. facilitioa than by drains ;o goods. Zn 1790, a Mr. Denison 
l xu ht a largo potato Li the Valo, and iriti ed to Earl Fitz rilii an 
his d©3tro to bocoo a Co . aotonor of the Dor orit Navigation, as he 
. shed to ooo the nav'i Tation extondod to Scar'borou; h as pooittod by the 
1701 Act, (61) A n= bar of na i atä, oa pro jocto vero motad in the fol1owin 
fit yoaro, possibly as a result of Donioonto iifluonco, In 1793, a sch= 0 
'tom proponod to construct a canal from °carborou3h to iivkby oro do 
along the northern rain of the Yalu, with a branch to Join the Dor t 
about a mile above lton.. 
(62) 
In t ho Spring of 1794, however, ttio 
(60) TiX LF 76 
(61) W. °' . u. F 74. Lattor to ; ark. Fitzii3.: i , Jan. l? l. 
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3upxortari of this echo divida3 into two factions. One group ist 
navigation iazterro3t3 firnt and coatimuod to favour tho route u1ori the CIV 
northern edge of the Vale (Fig. 83). while a minority group Proceed for 
the canal to ran further south throujh the centre of the Vale in the 
intcrosts, of draiaa; o. 
(63) Each route had advanta. os and d%advantlaos. 
The firet. as certainly ix at suitable fro the point of vier of navi; ation' 
for it vo-Ad'havo paused through so m of the richest land of the 
Valo s 
but it would not havo helped the draina; o of the carrc, and right 
in 
fact have caucod a dotcrioration of conditioae there if for spilled 
over the t m. The second route ruht have aided draina; o tut Could 
not hive pined a groat deal of trade on roato. 
(4) While the two factions 
were compotin;, for scup; -ort, a ochca for liniki ; ithitby to this navigation 
by a canal throu. -h Nc'ton Dale was also prepared, 
(65) 
Once aain, no irnprovcc rata tioro in fact undertaken. Thie tim, 
there vrao na opposition Mm Fit=ill4am, who oven agreed tom the 
Doricnt nnviGablo botieon the then head of navlaation bolo'i Now lUm, 
mahl and the outfall of the naviation canal into the river. This would 
havo involvod co 3tructin; 1oc1^3 at t ho mill eto 
(&) lie zip =, a ly 
intended to co po. to If 1ton for the loss of its position at the head of 
navigation by s ; in, 3 it the contra of a notorlt of navigabl rater nys, 
(63) F 74. Lattor to Ear]. Fit il .m fry. J. Donisont Sept. 1794, 
(64) LsLL. it, F. 74, Letter to Earl Pit=' 11ic from Uiastinaa. Also 
Obscwations rO3 stir the Proposed Scarbro' Canal by I. Loatha Aug. 1794 
(65) F 74. Ia Dca- 1793, Ib tin e ro rtdto Earl Fitrsi11tr 
"The people or Whitby tom, of a PNav Zn from lton to that place btI 
think this loss practical than t ho other (ie. the SGarborau, h coal). Th0y have hhvrover ordered the howl to be taken: 
(66) 'i, V1, U. F 74. IUonxy , sore's report on. the i nso of W, a" the River Doment . vi blo fron : th tost to Mr. Baltor's Fes, Jan 1794. 
395' 
for ha employed an on it ar, rý=tburt , to report on the poos. i btLtties 
of skin navigable tho Rye and the Derwent as far an Yddin han fric o. 
(67) 
The reason for the abaz dormnt of the $carboroh canal Bob=* sc to 
have been rater the di 3agree=nt between the t factions as to th3 
coaroo the canal ShOWA faller, and the inability of either group to 
attract ou iciont capital. to , allow the ache to £or rd. 
The failure of the o early sch=os au3t havo improo3od upon tho 
land =ors of the Vale that it man not print to attanpt to combine 
w drairaa, p and navigation. The Market, WWciihton canal may have also on 
them the unfort=ato resaLta for draina; a of such a combined achte. 
At the saw ttme# agricultural prices Coro , riding, ©3pecially for min 
crops, co that improvement for drain go purpoaoo only could ba fine ieod 
morn ®aaily., Probably for theoo reasons the third cch of i. rov nt 
pxopo3ed in the Vale as pr icipa11 for drains. Q. 
In 1799, after an "Tuiprecedcnted rainy YI, 
(63) tie o rnor of 
land in the oaatoxn part of the Vale a äxi decided to at+ pt to obtain 
sae improvamott. Toot coneidorod that there gare three methods of 
improvannt which, ought to be adopted. ' First, the river Dervzont should 
be straightened; second, the flood vat0r3 of the Dor ent abould be 
diverted along its old pro-Glacial 'ey-to the oca north of scarborou; h; 
and third, the mill o at tb3ton should beujht and dc. alieh`d. It seem 
probable that Isaac thathn vac the : tar mind bo d these ProPo=lzl, 
the firet occasion when the problem arising from the groat V01=0 or 
(67) w. v:. ý., F 74., 
(63) l* ý. u", I ?: Latter to Earl Fit illjo n from Sir Di; bj Loaard, Oct. 1799. 
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water in the Dox' ont appears to have boon realised. In a docuc ont 
=n g the Mont orth Wtoodhou e rzi ,. nt3 entitled " 4r. l athaz 'a ihn 
for Draining the lcxer I=da bbotvor : ton avnd Salton and for DtWnding 
the U r,, stun up the Dor orit" the pblo are c revved cloarlyt- 
f1rho natural. Draina o of the Ea3thrn district is by the 
R#. vor I zwont, but thsro are two ancient lill. ot tho orw at Old, a 
tho of or at Nit I` ton, which hold u; tho Wator of that River and 
conitderably recd©r imperfect the Draina, for=d by UJatu o. Al w 
this district receives the "dater vhich lalUs un 'the adjacont dills, 
garticulýrly tho e £'roza th3 Z& ors whore the Dariont takc n its riso, 
ihiah CO3 =äaß that River to a considerable m gaß tudo and with 
great force 'till it reaches this district, when its prsa is 
slxmy o vin, -,, to the flatness of the Country and the wizidin ox vi 
narrow atath of the River and therefore vary auch ovaz in ao 
that thaw is not oei1 r to'provido for o wafter incident to the 
Id in. qua3tion$ bitt for this vast extra for a1,. soa"(69) 
Thc) two major as ct3 of the schoss, the r va3- of the Hills and 
the divcrjion of tho flood- tar' of the Dozvrcztt, bath rcquircd Earl 
l itZ 7iUi 's approval, for N Ja1ton mill vas part of his property in 
Ibiton, and the divorsioa of water rot. d inevitably affect the Dorw: it 
P4aviGatioa. The ro oval of tho r il1e as an c oatial part of the cch 
for the combined offoct of theao was to raise, the level of the river 
upstream. of them about 10 toot. It they oro removed this fall could 
be distributed thocb out the course of the river thrcu h the Vale to 
(69) Moll, t. #F 122k 
317 ,.. 
pr oduco a ==h paare ade; u. to f. ºxýd%nt. If they wore not evod, it vmuld 
be noco nary to replace tho natural co: lroe of tho river by a straight 
cut, with the 3. ttcndant extra costa, Iüo ; ptiati for tho purct 9a of 
the mills t>7,,: place, 
(70) 
but no agms nt was reachad, Thy one of the 
hoped-for s thods of 3. mpravomont had to bo abaandonod. 
The two other mta13 of prov 41t still c itu d opo', ho Tovort 
provided a roe nt could be reached concoz tr the divor3ior of the 
Dort flood-, ator. Willi= Chapman, the en ineor, vas crU. od in to 
advise on tho 3tho. Ho roportod in January 1800t71) timt it =ild bo 
po3aible to con. truct a weir on the Dcrurcznt at E"rloy rthich a 30 -*Id 
moat flood. -ca-tor to the oca north or Scar xnu ; h, but ºould allow a 
rcgclar azunt to co. tinue to flow dean the Dcrwcnt sufficient to drive 
the mi31o at Malton and support the Navigation below. In the Vale, he 
au ; dated that all the rivere should be em ankod, and the Hartford and the 
Dorcrcnt above Yodingh= straightened (in this my the course of the 
Der+ oat botvocn AytOA and Ycdin . i: 
Bridge could be reduced by one third), 
fib prapcsod that catch ater drains should be cut nlon side the river 
below Ycdiaah Brid,, o, to empty into the - Dement below Um It31. tor mill, 
dam, and that a new course should be cut or the. i £ri above NNe he 
mill to below Old Ual ton mM. 
Chop=, `a propoaala for the itlprova nt of draiatp % Iodalo and 
the lbritho3 did not mot tiith the appro7al of the rdo micro there, for 
the cost of im zOvoZcnt3 a ýZos dS mat, and t ho likely bor fit , 41, 
The rain interoQt tho o areas had ire tho on .n. achte van in the 
(70) W. º1. 'u. rF 322, -(71) Chap= as op. cit. 
s 
K_. 3ýg 
re ov3. t of Ualto a Ai s. : 31nca that proIPOS-' . hid by ten been abandoned, 
the rO3tcrn arcaa had no further intcro3t in ß, h9 acho3, and the, 
Drainage Act which gras obtained in 130 was limited to the section of the 
Vale ea3t of Yadin , ht. The Act embodied Chaxan'c proposals for the Sea 
Cutt with -limitations on the mauzt of water to be divcrtcd in the Later- 
03t3 of Earl FitzvilJ tar 'e mills and navigation. The other cuts and baatso 
east of Yedin me prepoced by Char=a were aloe sanctioned, but thtro trag 
a navin ; clauao which ga ro Earl Fitwvilliam the right to uns any nc 
cuts for naviiation at a later data if he no desired. The pvvor `u) 
influence of fiten tae thus felt in the drainage tuen of chin ieaet reite 
part of the Vale. Fig. . shy the drainage pattern developed in the 
aaetom part of the Vale u; 4er the Act, co=plated in June 2M6. 
Impxove atc in the rc3t3m part of the Vale tooit plac, principally 
uze a result oL . 'itzwriUlia '3 o initiative. Those wore of ot rpo3. 
'Mora aro s fir- t, att o t3 to t px vo tho rivcri for as vi ;a . or. pur ro, 
and second, dx i ;o m)xov,.. is viiviiu Fi riUiam' o wnj o8tato f 
In Septo r laO4, tho IluotQn and team i Drainage appealed to 
Fit-. willian to make thv Dertiont navi3nblo a3 far as Yodiriijb i, otbart iq 
that' would appeal to rliamnt for, tho ri. ht to do it th a . ro . 
(72) 
Lautem s Co iia b , od to roport on tho p oz pac#i: of ;. as thy, 
Dor etr avi; atria to Y! di &Jh=, tho Iu to Niruiir n, and Thornton dock 
to T omtoA. 
(73) 
fib fotrtd that the 1 nd amino a1o tho I yo op»o3od the 
combination o14 navvi atio with d±ath o, Irk addition, "Tho intended 
(72) ' oWbu1, F 74o. Letter fron ii ting3 to Earl Fitz rillf an, Supt. 180Z., 





Ilraachas up tho Rye and Thornton Beek have rede no little stir in rtlton 
as tho inhabitants so= to cn3idor these as b3ing calculated to co lotolj 
ruin the Trada of tht3 place". Other ob j ectioz were nlco =t t "on 
acquainti Mr. Cleaver of Ni uiin ; tort with tho intended Applictition to 
parlian, 3nt for an Act for a navigation he enquired rhother it 
to be 
at th3 solo exponcc of Ear3. Pity iliiam and boin; cn ercd in the 
astir. tivc he said ho did not approl it au the Countr, ý had already 
tauf od enough by a no aolýý of tho 1. tcin _M'avý3. 
t, tf. o,. 's 
(74 ) 
on tho Derwe tt, Eastburn found that tho coat of ridot in3 and doeponin 
tho river for naviation = .d bo c essiva, and ha thoroforo recc ndod 
that a coal Should bo cat on the swath Dich of the rivor from Just 
bol= XadiaZ m Brid c to Just a bavo th3 junction of the %m. Tha 1701 
of a noir cut, and nit Act a Act, hooavor, did not covor tho making 
raquirod. It was docidod that the v holo acht vas too costly, and 
inato d, in 1810 th3 oaotion of the river bot ixen Il ton and Yed , -, I== 
vai : do na ri , ab1o for =11 vo3sc 1o 
by the con3truction of lock round 
the i11o. only ºfl boato, Carr' , ng 19 to 20 ohaldrono of coal, voro 
able to nZWLLato this , octio: i of the rivor, This soc to have aatio£iod 
the ! ton tLad Yod1zsa drain a o, but also did not unduly trouble Halton 
, rhich r=inod the head or naviGation for ma3ttraffio. 
Drair ;o impmvc, mnt3 term r; c3ur k ; xi in 2 .O in Old it= nor, 
rhOrO Earl Fit ipi: wa3 'aha prix Cip31 landlord, A drain way cut rouad 
the wor, close to trio t? gro to open into the Do t ju3t balm '14o1i 




Valet, and thorn va3 little further char ® until 1%5. 
The do3criptiona of the Vale during this period reveal oo= zurkod 
i provoßnt in conditions, acpecial]. f in the carroo The 184 Petition 
fron the l priatorn of the . ieton and Yodinghai Drainage to Earl 
Fitz ri1lLaa(75) pa ,, nted a vary rosy picture: "From the W7orl z of 
Drainage alreAr effected under the Authority of the Eton. T)raina o 
Act considerable Tracts of Graus Landa situate within the said Vale 
have been so effectually drained and iaaproved an to render the saw nor 
fit for convortln; into a com loto atato of Tillage by lb= trheroof the, 
Cora and Grain produced within the said Vale will evidently experience a 
coneidorablo increaso. r in 1812# Strickland reported that the drainage 
had 'Ivory considerably improved" the carr3. 
(76) 
Other accounts, however, 
m ko it clear that conditione worn still far fmz satisfactory in the 
Vale. The first ainuto book of the triton and Yodingham Drafna; o contains 
navax xl roferozicaa to flooding Qg. in October IM3, April 1827, Aug^uat 
ihn and , 3optonbor lib. In connection vith flooded lands at Ycdingham, 
Earl Fit=ill . &s agent in 2 to , reported to him in October 1391 
"no one Will be able to cultivate thy, with any prospect of rc -xcration . 
"rr. ia i0-13 quantity of rater now c=an dogs n to Todingha n than cama d =n 
provioue to the now ci go, but much more rapidly than. heretofore -. 
fron taxiing confined within a drain and en 1cnt, instead of boing, left 
to emend over an extozeivo valley 11(77 
) 
(75) iA. t., F 74.. (76) Strickland, op. cit., p. 20. 
(77) F107K. 
4GZ.. 
In the western part of the Valet the vor; 3 of the early, part of the 
ninotccnth century had brvtk ht only cii t imPv=ont, and ¬ din;; 
tß. 13. occurred from t: to ti , a., Iri 
1B14, the s ; cent in . tan reported 
that one to ant of 'ind in Old ), alt had 'float threa crops upon the 
(7 
great Lnp in tho aix years ho has had it"s prc3uzbly throw 
f'ioodir . 
k» 
r, z. __. -A ax uz in Scptc x 1832 co cerain 
ff0v70 Faze, pert of E-, rl 
Fß. tz ri=am' a eatato atatod "the Ffinnt v a3 to have been . ß, 35O a year 
but 
in con3idorattan of Damao bg Flood3, £50 a yo-ir vau doduatc d 
fron the 
roý, t"+. (79 ) 
Outside the Vom, the Sea Cut pzvvidod coma difficulty durin3 thin 
poriod, The vator was con3 antly t dir r in3 the bani3, and ßtv in; rise 
to the expewn of ct a3atioa to land and mill owners. 
(80) Th3 trouble 
arooa fromm thv ot©ep cradtant sloe; part3 of the canro o. g. 33 ft, in 
losu th=n halt r mile near $calby, 
(m') 
Z3.1 the : lar e volum of gyrator 
that aara3io l7 passad that vV. 
(82) The coat oa3 of z , ntainia 
tho Sea-Cat led soma I nd aoro t su ,, c t that it zhauld. bo abandoned 
and all tho wator roturriod to the old rouroo, but Chan o able to 
confound the ar wmrtto. 
t83i 
The land=mors or the Talc +axo co=- ciou3 Of the inadoqu cy of 
thou drain ago, and tended to b1. this tin tho one dr ttnago proposal of 
(73) Ibid. (79) Ibid. 
(ao) B. G. ltimute3 of tho U. & Y. D., Oct. 3E315, April 1931. 
(E31) 1 port by R. Rod; oa,, C. E. itm the Sea Cut. y 1864, lUnutcs of thm 
Ai. & fit. D. 
(62) x th3 winter flood, or 1799, the, Dorr, ýcnt hod a iio of 2,500 tons a 
minuto. Letter fmm 1. CYO, n, Jae 1330. H. ?. & Y. D. Uizuto3, Oct. 1330. 
(83) Ibid. 
4o, 
1799 17hich had not boon adopte=d, i. ©. the need to r(: =v.,,, th5 z f31o at 
thiton, in 1329, Earl Fitzvilliaaa o told t "Some co ap1ainta have no 
and then Inm ado to mo of they .rat at Old Alton Ui11 txi ixx.; too high 
arid as boing, one of the cau va of the overflovin of the rivrar nto, 
but no one has ventured to t ako any steps to lower it, o trco thou' cannot 
discern that it is hi ; her than its old and u , ual accuotaod hoi ; httb, 
(64) 
Yet it was clear that so ion; as the rills had plenty of vor c and the 
navigation vas proaporous, there rte little chance Of those intoroots 
boin; abandoned in the supposed interest of drainage, The mills continued 
to proopor, for there was still a large darrnd for oats from the Vcct 
Ridin , 
(85) 
The first also of a decline in their importance were in 
1519 and 1825, when FitzwJllian gras petitioned to grant poratoeion for 
the erection of atoam mills in the town. 
(86) The petitions were tuned 
dog,, and mills could not be created without this paroiosion oven on 
land outside the Fitzviliiam estates, for the navigation dues could be 
manipulated in such a vay as mi-Im such mil I uioconomi e. 
7) The 
Greater economies of the atco . drf. uon x. 11 could not be ignored for vvr, 
hovaovor, for oats fro . . ton had to cote with oats from other areas. 
(8 4) Letter from Anon, ai, o t in Ualton, Feb. X21, F 107k. Cor,, -Zzints 
wore 3ate3t in t ho rot o=34=3 oT 9 and 1835. 
(85) Alen wrote in ob. 2821: "Oats may bra conoidorod to to the staple 
c. dity or this ice and not bourhood&l. In Feb. 1819, ho listed te 
folio inj totals of Oats sold in l ton: - 1. ä16 - 96, ß quxrtor3, lU - 97,000 qu tars, 1818 - %t 000 qu=tors. FI. 
(86) F ; wem. 
(a7) E. g. tr Oct. 1832, a bojo min -tai built in Norton (on the at Riding, aido or the rivor) and there waa discrimination against this 
xmill in the navigation duos. 
Tho Navigation rcmtnod pro3poxvu3 uitU about IMD. In Fcbruirfir 
1810, Allen roparted: "The Toll3 and Chins aria. ia; fr= th3 River Dorwent 
have born vary productive during the last three mnth3 - they hava 
amo=ted to botpr een Q and 0500 n math, " After 1820, thorro was 
$w di tre33 in the district which reduced the i=, rt3 of coal. and Lima 
u? tho river, but did not affect the export of 5rain. 
(83) 
The iaiportanco 
of the Navigtion to cha21en ; cd b r' the railway to piton frön York, 
proposod in 1836 and opened in 1645. 'Even before it was ß, -pned, horaever, 
trade on the river had declined; in Ju2, V 18", Allen reported "The 
recoipt3 from the Havigatioa have fallen off very aerioualy indeed the 
last six menthe, train; to the nl t tot t motion in the Coat Trade 
and docroaeo of traffic on the River arisen; fro= the mat competition 
of the Land Carrior3, and, I fear, a di rnished trade in the Tonia and 
Coantrf. What the effect of the Railway y be on the River Traffic, rand 
the trade of Malton is impoa3iblo to calculate, but at ,y rate 
it Mu : ]t 
havo a sorioua ozia O the 'Mavi lation. a1009) 
By tho 18Z40's, th3roforo, tho ocon is advantagoo to 1ton of the 
joraent Navi 3, ti0n aftd the water-driven grain z11l , had ercti rnb7q 
roducod. Yet th0f were still imped ,,; the drain Co of th3 Tabu, ¬i 
pr v-matin0 the low-1yin Oa tim adv,. rit ;oo the thud o id r- 
drai, ,o then 
bocorin; Popular», The tithe p (Fig... 85) shoi the land.. 
wo patt em of this period. In Iycdlo and thh 1 ari5ho3, Z=s and arable 
worro about equally represented, and in the carrc tLo land prwdc inatod. 
(3) F 1071. Jzi 1821 and Apri). 182, Lottoro frame AUor to Barl. 
Fitzvrilli . In 1821, the number at vo3$o13 trading on tho river vas 
roduc3d from 60 to 35, 
(89) P 1074. 
1 o5 1 




























rsatorlog5ing probably troublod all. Izurta to sow demo . 
Tho reduced cco is advwitaZca of the mills &id the nsvi; ation led 
both to giro way to drains"'o as the supreo intoz'03t bot: rccn 1845 cad 1356. 
In 1845, the Rye and Convent Drains ;s Act vs passed. A sum of £30,4OO 
was raised from owners of low land in Rycda .o and the ; 1rishcs to r e=ve 
the mii7. d=am at Maiton, co; 'onsato the rail. o srs and deepen the rivers 
abovo. Fitzvilliaa converted his tills to use stswA pc er(9°) and in 
1143 the l11 d: o ore fin-ally taken dam, This stop did not , Giro no 
xiuch improve at as had been hspod, ho"rsver, but the, shortage of money 
panted further s orl bsin; carried oat under t -ho 3x,. 5 Act, 
(91) 
Navintioa. on the Der vent ceased in 1356, then Fit iUlia cold hie 
interests to the railway co pea r which had mado the river navi ation 
w-100O. ooic, 
There is un£ortunatoly vary- littlo info= ation concc ni%, ; the effect 
of thoso to ch= as on d ina ,c conditio i3 
in the Vela. It soox likolj 
that thoro Sao a rar1: cd i; rorrc=at, for tho Moton and YcdinZ-ham 
Drains,,,, e va: ) able to do-3pcn its drains and probably similar i prov nto 
woro macto to private, drains at the vootora cad of the3 'Yale tidordratnin, 
tai cdopt. 4d in saw parts. Oa tho other handy haavy rraimmali was still 
liable to produce a sudden rise in the level of 'the ri rorz, cad the 
nArxovn= nni Winding nnt. xro of maV chanacls proventod tho atcr ; ottin; 
(90) F 1071:. J=ö 1%3. 
(91) The Rja and Do=ent Drainage of orcd to dooon the Dorwont to Yedir ; hat by ?jft. it tho :ü oton a-, Id Yedin ,h Drama ;a ouLd contribute torrard3 the coat, but no such arranVaont appear to have born rcachcd. It. & Y. D. Mlnutos, Oct. 1852. 
Ito? 
away rapidl r. Thus odin wa 3t1u. liable to occur in parts ®. j. 
it 1#x; 33 a co Raint was do that cortii. n lzkndt in 8t3xton " r3 constantly 
iloodedn. () Thera 3 littlo char o during the second half of the 
riinotoenth" ccztury, axeopt that the Son Cut was iäß d, eo oaod, Given 




Lilco to Hartrat Vlaihton tea, thoroforo, the Vale of ? ictorin , 
drainage gras still far from ccplctc by 1900. Great impro o t3 have 
hoover taken pica during the past twenty oar3, as a result of river 
s7idenir1 , deepening and straightening. These were the improve=. -Its which 
it w. realised were needed during the nineteenth century, but for rhich 
the overall control, and ma cy gare lackir4,, uatil the creation of the Fqo 
and Vorwerft Drainage Board in the 1930' c, and the Yorkshire Ouaa River 
Board after the Diver Boards Act of 1948. 
The Vale of Pickmrinj is therefore cha . cterieo3 bg a slower and 
later devolo rnt or ii rovod drainajo than tho otter aroz i conoidored, 
'with the c cceptio or the l--alit gfO depression. The reaso-to for this 
=y bd oum ri3ed :.. 
() Tho great pE ica . problem and the cansaquent high total coat of iýravnt 
(2) 'the rOlativoi. Y =ill . rc a of tho Vale in roIation to this high total co$t, makro- co3t, per acre hiGh. 
{ý The 1c1 of a trad. ti £ co»Opar tiaa in drainage matters. 
The e t: ch nt of other grater intorest3, i. e. m=3 and 
naývi tiQn, boforo the need for dr , irx. ro bvc r apparent. 
5} The ieotMtioi o the aroa, so tit fir other thsa t ho local inhabitant3 Wire aura of t ho drainage noeda, 
(92) H. & Y, D. nuto3. (93) It. & TD, 13inutear äopt. 191. 
ILO $ 
The late ne3 3 of ita drainago Wa3 a dizadvanta o to tho Valo. The 
x val. of they ll and nevi xtion locico aLI= d cc extonaion of 
mdardraina o Ott bofore mach could bq dono, the 3ltt p in farm prices 
camp in the 13 ' 3. `his, and the etill high level of the rivers attar 
rain limited the productivity of coma of the lo to parts of the Vom, 
compared with Holderm, nac for ox; Ae, and only recently hwo the River 




Chantor Xfli. Thc, Three . är&'11 . nd Areas, 
The dotailod cons . dcxation of the oa3t Corn ohiro i ndd rovoa1, 
com idorab1o cmi7. critic3 bet-icon tho throo areas in the broad outlirics 
of thoir hiotorical devo1o hont. Thorc arg h arovor, contrasts b3tro©n 
the three in tho details of their hi3t x' r for vbich -', OoZraqhY provides 
at least a partial explanation. In addition the mothod of drairn o and, 
dotailod pattorn of drrina iss all too areas raveala clearly t-ho i fluonca 
of variou goo", phical Tactora..., 
i . atorical Chan, -o3. 
In all throe areas there littlo chazý,; o is the natural condition 
of tho zrshl=da prior to 1066. That of tho land van fl oodod for z, ch 
of tho yoar and probably little cx itod by =i. Only email otratcho 
o the hi ,hr ni]. ýt1 round ih n, n; tho 3 =or TIv r, cnd 
in 
Punt may have boon o ibo od and oottled. All tMbroa am a3 oxporionced 
Conaidorablo activity in cýZ3 , ts nilt1 nd bat 'oe about 1100 and 
l A. D. 
In fioldorno33 this involvod tho recla tion of furthor land fry the 
titer; in tho Valo of Yor11 the cent of much of Rovdonshire; and 
in tho Ulm of Ptckorin; tho impro nt of tho : 5a ioho3. Tho ovLdonco 
s ga3ta that the my rccla. 3iod 1 zeds ware fertile 3 highly vvaluod 
and that they voro used for both arablo and pasture. 'h 3ottlsnent3 
cri CG r= up oa the3o rod t4d silts in all three ore is voro ei her 
hit or isolated ar , aid haldi sire oovoralty ra zaors 3. Dring 
the ; period con wate oar e3 tern cut in the pa , tiaýtdo or the tun 
valley and 'i 1, li gfon1 bat t1o, 30 vOz3 princi, fl for purpooca other 
4 /D' 
. 
than drainago, ez3poci lly for nsvigatioa and to drive tormUla. Th3y 
may, hozevor, hivo had a= effect upo conditions in the earns, 2oadir, 
to their drin ; out in soss parts for a rev wow oath eu raer. TherÖ is 
e'idoaco that at this period zoma of the carry of the Mall va oy and 
? la-11L' fc were used for pasture and az sources of fish and fuel. 
The yoare bat. oon about 1300 and 1760 form a period of rolativo 
inactivity in U. tic areas. Tho period included the loac of ui=and 
ol. o: 3 the lover ffun"oor (which started earlier, but coatinucd into the 
fourteenth century) and the accu ilntion and reclamation of eilt x nd 
3l: olf1cot and alonj the loior Haber after 1670. The ; roatoct activity 
of Uhi3 period was in the Riuil valley, ! hero no= no-v drains tore cut 
ant vindmil1a enacted, but ovo Viere the changes in tho eonditiono and 
U303 of tho mar3hland3 wcroo nom.. The ca rrs may h wo boor moz ¬ xtonoiw 
oxploitod than in medieval ti=a, A fairly efficient Court of S era 
czistcd in tho Hall valley# and a 2, eo active Court in tho Vale or Yoric, 
but there s na co iparrtblc inotitution in the Vale of ?. c1 orin;.. 
The Greatest period of cl ;o in the three arcao bottoen about 
1760 and I=. &u&t an modioval #prove snt had be ri c atod pr ncipnlly 
to 3i1t1aad 3hEs, spa thin later period vaa roacorncd with the ptland3j, 
111 the carry obtained s, zo typo of improve=at, in m 3t ca o tthz au;; h 
an Act of Parliaw: at, gain draLau wore cut in t ha 111 v u11oy and 
Wal) ii f to carri the water off the carre =ra rapidly, while oo or 
the water which had proviowly flooded the Th1a of Pic ºrig; curry vao 
divorted byy the Sea Cut. Thos i=, =vertte re3trictcd the period of 
flacdir ; toad waterlo;, tn to a fow wook3 in winter, and nrublo crape 
r If 
oft ca roplacod the old ca= pasture. In the Hull vallcy the vintor 
flooding and waterloZgir woro further roducsd lator in tho ninotoanth 
cc: itury by the copamtion of up1 ind and lowland i atom and b :r pain. 
In V'ßllir £en aad th3 Vale of Pickßrin j the problem of co; iotin ; iho 
drainigo lappoci ovor into the ttontio Ch contury. 
Th3 pattern of dovolop nt rovealed by th3 throo east Yor%shiro 
nrahLando has may ciI1ilaritie3 to that of tha other rohlnnd areas 
of En . And and YIalc3p considcrod in Chaptor T. Tho Most oignificant 
point of difference is that in none of the Yor^lrehiro urohlandn was there 
any drainage by Adventure= in the early seventeenth century. float that 
the dotailo of the Yorl: ohiro m, rshlandi have boon mined, it ia north 
while coaoidoorinn 'het or any evidence han cow to Ut that could 
ax in the leck of drains ,o nctivit, 7 at that date both in east Yortrahim 
and in the other was not affected. In the first, place,, it is char 
that udividad lordship of the ooit can wt explain , he to chosen 
to i. drained ioy kdvorituroro, for n1 Walli fcn was under the lordship 
of tho Bishop of Duzt=. On the other hand, tho Yor hi rar3h1nnda 
provide co ßltx ht support for four other po siblo axplanationo. Firnt, 
if ra tena33 were a factor leading soma areas to bo i, prod, the Hull 
viUcy und "tho Vale of Pickorinj could certainly qualify,, and the Yale 
of York mi ht also do co as a result of the barrier forzod by the o 
and Hu r. 3ocond, the east Yorkohirc marahl3rida rrcro oriUcr thart the 
main, areas drained by Adventurer= Hatfield Chase contained 70,000 
acres, and the poatlanda of the Hail va Uey (the lament of the three 
aroao) on3. y utxaut 50 , 000 acre : 3. gttt when it i3 reared, that, the 
!fU 
tell Ancho1 vzzlloy' drained by Advanturrrs and the tan ivo 
So rast 10v0ß w^ro m t, this feature appoaýrc to la of mi r 3i nific=cc. 
Third, in tho ItuU va11oy at laait, thorn is evidorico that dxzºinac; o 
ccn. t tod at this . wriod, 
(1) 
and it was no doubt poUt: Leal ovont3 
which p vcntcd tho 3choma loin., an r fuz thor. A fourth p 33iblo axplaAtion 
1t03 in th3 rl do htp bot moon Uha antra and tho adjacent it prov laid. 
In th3 eoventeoath oontucy, the carry had =V u4csi but. they ro 
valued principally for t'io scar pasturo mad COsrsß ha., r that thou 
provided. The pagturo was of X2 $t v)1! to yo =3 story asttio end 
u; h a=n. lbst of the yoar theso grazed on the z oadovi end 0psn 
arablc fields. Only for a short period is summer while a hay crop was 
occupyin3 via zueadov3 aal coroalc varo g= vin, -, is the arabla tielda. gras 
the pasture of the carry really ccsoutial, and z dor the coad. i tior of 
drei ,4 rhich then pre v! 
i. d, that was ctl; f tho ti- oC gear hn 
it gras avaiLLblo. So long; as there was sufficient cum ar st tr. o, the 
local fax re gore wOLiko], y to press for drainage to =toad the ammt 
of pasture. fra3 go could have epearod earth-while =4 hero there 
vac it . ffieient s zsor ppeturo, or where it res co ab=kLat that there 
r33 ocopo for the convoraion of parts to arable, ueea. ', 'hu Occurrence 
of ouch conditions would dopend not only on the extent of narr paatur! o, 
but also on the agricultural economy or the ourzaandin, upland areae. 
Ibb1de eas vas f=, u bi the mi; htocrith enntuuxy for . tri 2rh =d 
cattlo card it3 beef production, and thgzo Toro probably important duz. * : L, 15 
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the seventeenth century also. 1xch of the clayland of : %3dcmo33 was 
arnblo, and pasture vw- so restricted is area there that plough o=n and 
cattle probably doodad hozwily on the u acr paeturc of, the carry. 
The voight of this iz fluenco may have boon oufficiontly SrOat to dater 
Adventurers from attc ätin to iraprovo the carry for arabio purpooo3. 
n This last s' S3astioa rt be vary tontativo futil ro is I== 
of the function and loo of post 3 in the fai n; of : laid ºrnwoo and 
other areas untouched by ,' dvoaturoro compared with the areas 
drained by 
thcn. 
Certain other aostions arise out of the simi1 r histories of the 
thron Yo=Ure ma=h1 md3, Firnt, it va 3a TSO3tod in Chapter I that 
a possible cxp], anaticr of the decline of rocl cation activitf after 1300 
was »ho lacke of =ich u"o 
id 3t1tland bj that da o. Doan the ovidenco 
fron the east Yorlwhiro =rutilaad5 support this theort? There co 1 inly 
done coon to be a rolationehip, for little ailtiand see= to have 
remained unroclaiid by =1 ^ Korea very little poatiad h -,!, 
d been 
ore than slightly 3. rovod. Second, Why c'ae oilt9, , au &nly ao tz ix e- 
aý in the Hunbor, both in the Vale of York and in iioldornoao, tow, 
the end of the CevantOOAth Ca , tux7? The pee iblo ralationhhip of tAa 
to V¢r=*rdöa's work in Hatfield Chaco and tKhe cha Zea in Spxrn head have 
already been considered, T ho latter ex: , tion appears to be the =rO 
likely no far as the 1o: er Hupbor is coacorned, but it is lose easy to 
correlate the Silting of SI elfleet with chan; oe in Spur , head, Further 
research on the phYsical. gco caphy of the H or is roquirod before any 
adequate explanation can be Ott forward. Third, vzhy vas there so sudden 
'jt/1t 
and Ge, wml a devulopr t of. dru9wzp by Act of Parliament in tho 1760's 
and 7O's? {Holdomo3z Drainao 1764, Thhrnýld DaraL' o 1766, 
Bishop3Qi1 Drainago 1767, Koyi h Drain ago 1772, rlto. t We hton 
Drainage 1772, first pl nor the Vale of Piclorin, 1772. ) , 'ho(2) 
paints out that this is uw1ikmly to have bo a result of the increased 
d om. for coroalo for the it du3triaL population, for carnal pric03 did 
not rise cilb3tant3. r until 'fie 1790's. Zia third that the hoaYi or 
, rainfall of the early 1760'u(3) may explain the dav+ p ent f but it 
aac u ii kO1. P that this was the sole reason. The ono ooura xaava wnt 
which vao then affecting oast Yorkshire also needs to bo talon into 
account. ' Enclosure do possible more. advanced fors of a icult , 
=c tho need for su . or -tnaturo in tho carry was redo ; od. On i othor 
hind, tho o who received carr d in Choir portion- warn not content to 
1o vo it in its m%Jmpmved state vhon it could bup r ded to b4ttor 
papturo or arable land. Thin current of feoUn 3 ph a-3iiod whoa trot 
year reducod the value of the carzº atilt fuhr and tho t= fnctor3 
to, athor ay explain the ou±Ion spurt of draýinn o activity within a 
period of eight yoar-, This a pin In C. probt =$ h Tzovor, rhoro turt or 
rO3Oax h by economic hi3tori so3 prove he p 11 
COntrnst3' botioon thci Thrco Areas. 
The rain c nt nt in tho hi3th r of the to r3h7 ,d asoas is 
'fit e Hol rno o: i tho one hand and tho Talo of York, and tha Vale of 
(2) S. G. r, 1 Lytho, o raphtir 1938, op" cit. 
(3) C. B. P. Brod3 in +Cäiito through tho Ages, 1926, p. 305, states that the porioa 1677 to 1750 t'aa th i or than ßverý. Wo. 
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Pic1crine o: tho Other. In }Io1dorn®cc early activity was grantor, thorn 
'ras more interoct in i* =vc nt ý bo icon 1600 and 1760, and ring 
draixnage was Marro Vi S: rou i and wro comp to. This sec to bavo ro. 3uttod 
at lclot partly from tho otmn , ar tradition of draina; o activity in 
Holdem=. Mere 'the aroc bordzred on the Ht i r, a lark tidat ranao 
gras e rienccd which scant that much attÖntiaß to barm"m and dofonco 
srarlcc was nccassary. auch i ork often roquirod co-opor do i for their 
conetraction and mainte nco, and such co. -oporativo offorte bocao 
no=m1 under the Co=isaions and later the Court of Zoavrorc. The Court 
had to be pammrfixl aatid active in order to deal with the pmbl= arisinj 
along, t Z3 ft or and it used thaea ppwcrc to cope with of er aspects 
of drainage aa yell. The area was therefore accuetoed to vi; orou3 
co-opwration in dramna, e fitters, even if this 1a ro3trictcd to rain-. 
termer only. In the Vale of York, the tidal rar of tb tier was 
=4. ler, and the threat to the banks 7 os3. A Court of Swore oxtetcd, 
but wee seem faced rith the sane scale of problem that troubled Ikbldcrnöes. 
The Court for than V103t Wirte was therefore loss pt oriul end ieee active 
and the tradition of drains ;o co-opüratic n icee 'wef dcv loped. In the 
Vale of .c, rin ý there was no tidal vator fronta , o, no earlyr cohesions 
and no vctabiiehod Court of S=era. There was no train in. co-Yooratica 
in the area, ºhich gras partly for this aeonj the heat to , 
ct started 
caa the road t rds inprcvcm: nt. 
'ooze private dra ac ccnccrnod, ieldamcee was age in the 
load. Thera wore tust factor3 whjch had an im, =t=41, influonco on the 
c Cant of private dra . na v. First, the nItUrc of the o norehig of riChts 
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in the onx 'aa 3i; ni£icant. M here frocholdox foz=d a ci; ̂ ^1ific1nt 
proportion of those holditi ri ; htz, ar nt taa3 necessary boforo 
drainago could be xxidort^ . Qn, and this was 
difficult to obtain ixileco 
tho n bor involved oro s'aU, Large coma like Bishopooil and 
Wallin fen had little proopoct of improvaicvnt at this 3ta O. Privato 
draiia. s vag eaoio t where tho lord of tho manor h. 1d to contend oy with 
cppyholdor rishto, a condition which so to have boon moat eom n in 
I 
Holdern s. The 00c3nd important factor va3 tho scz. lo of tho p: ica1 
problow involved. In the cam of thci Vabo of Pi korin;, priv : to 
dralmSo Bald have involved the con trcxction of 1ar,; o b so Minot 
the erfuj toz ont moods and trio cost mould probnbiýr Wave boon quite 
unoconOmic. Tho x11 arooo of the Vale affected by privz to it prow nto 
yore in tho highor mxg a1 area vhor3 1033 effort =s nocca ary e. g. 
- Hutton BUaheLL and t}arxton. In Iioldornooc the ph a1cal p'oblo z wore 
Co aidorab) an tho 'gat side of tho Hull o- to tho tar o voluo 
of chi 11; oprin; - tor, but or the cast aids ' ory Saat. otr from tho 
drift Id to be ccmtzo11c t . awl 
t ho cost of improv=onG rao thhreforo 
Iwo IIerco private drains ;a Vas oai or and =ro i 3rtrxst in flo1dOrnai3 
that in t h3 of z' to ama. 3, 
The Dtro ;, or tradition of into ;t cz c1 coopor atiorat in drainago 
zattor3 =y also havo givrn ri3o to the greater efficiency d pro ority 
of drama o in Ho orn35i compared rith the other areas in the nlnotocnth 
contury. But this O ficic; icy also o ea so=thing, to tho fewer otatacles 
to drainr o thoz k Both tho 3 arkst loighton Drainage and that or t ho 
Vale of , 
Ficlcorinz; Worn handicapped by navi atio intoroat3 Vnich xiatminod 
4r7 
ht 2L motor-lavo11. Thin limit on irprovc nt va-3 grcatost ixe tho Valo 
of Yor c, and aO ablo to provc: tt any advmnao on t ha oriaix . schcx 
throt hoot tho airiotoanth acn 7. In tho Vila of MakorLr%(-; # the mills 
at : 1tan, combined with the navi stioa an tho Denier t bolavz Ltlton, 
pravontod impravo at baf©ra the middle of tho century. 
The contrasts botaoo t tho throo ar3ae in their r'tGO O ippZ)VX: . *It 
my tdicrofoo b3 corrc1atod Frith foaturoo of the local goo z iy, The 
cominatioa of cc ditton3 most favour tblo in. 11oldarAo3o, and least 
favoura371o in WU 1n fc:.. ' .. cntioth contury coaditioin tho th reo 
ar ego rof11ct thoio difforenc0o, T R. x11 valley is c. dcquatol droned, 
azd proacnt3 a picture of c kto: a; aivo arable ficlde gz=mn , G3 cin, t 
prix ; of Co row «_, "aha. Val of Piciw rir ,; carrs am aloo in2, -, r
arab2o, but in thj, Z cot part e of V; a22in Cans thhro are a t3: 11 o r. tvo 
. 3trztcho9 Of poor p: 3tU . 
tUt in each -ca o tho= in vor, 2ittto nc ttla-ý 
t rtthin tha carz3 tnoe1vc3, -t s13 land norm t' bow fand fr, ým 
vilazo3 a: 2 adJacaat higho: land. 
Thora aro Groator z, i Uaritioi bat'7o ,, the silt- 
ds of the 
throo areaso pos3ibly bacau e tho r history of oiation vor, 
ci_ilar. T ho land=kw or the sat- °ßd3 rocIaLmod is 
mdioval ti =s Cori i t3 or ha 1Ct3 swrrotmdod by s cado to. izod irz I. nz'1y- 
ah3pod £ioldb, urn U b, daMd, an3 dovoted p: rtiy to pturo and p . 1y 
to arable. On tho other hzd, the aroaa roc1 id m= h later raid 
81.1t'ieot and S=% Isi, nd am troeiQti and hoddeics, and iolat d faxM. A 
ot'nd iI thu midat of ozton3ive fib of izx. 
'h ISý 
Tho Dotailnd Pittex t of Tfr. ýiný a.. 
A co: ideratio i of tho pattern of dr iz ga that evolved is tho 
throe areas rover clearly the influence of cwrtaia foaturo3 of ß`u3 
local g3a phy, both p ical and b=an.. 
Ralf©f i dLWlouwly the do inuAt factor controlling t9 pattox 
of drai. nz. Relief d not normally dictate one pattern O: z1 r,. however, 
but rathor nakms p iblo sovorai different pattcr. bot oen which the 
choice is influencod by othor factor.. It provdda3, as it =rob the 
fra . mmrk for tha intorcctio . of the other infiucnces, a no 
tivo and 
p33civo limitation. on th3ir scopo. 
Probably th- moat i m? art mt , of the othor faator3 that h wo influo=ed 
tho dotaila of tho dmtnag; o prittorn in tha Qaa; t Yor' hiro rnr,. h2mada is 
navi^Mºtion. At tiro, navi atiou -t, pro ad of Greater intoro t t'r n. 
draiaga, ani tho tratorcour, eo, intodod to fulfil both function, wore 
pl; srvi d nro to benefit than for ri This atato of affairs occurrý: d in 
odioval tiro in tho IIIU valley, vhca auch watorcau s ao chodilo, 
Fort dike and Scurf Di o '7Gro cut in an appm Italy oast--cot direction 
to linie tho z in3 of th3 ; her around aad tho i2lndo to tho Kalt, 
and Vhua mi posaib7. o diroct co , i. cation by orator iith other parto 
of the valloy. Althou h thooo cute r ham ; n^ovect tho coaditiona of 
tho caxro, they tool: vary different direction from tho3o which would 
havo been £o]J. owod had draiago boon the principal noncom, At a 
later dato, navigation intoreate ,. n1 uoaced the fern udot, tod by tho 
'riet 'iai ; titan main drain or camel. This c3xlal would probably havo boon 
cut in Very similar Toro in Via £ir3t cue, but without 1oß, if 
4i? 
navigation had not been taken into account. Later, haver, it seem 
lilce]y that sonn 01torations Would have been made in order to ueparato 
upland and lowland water, had not navigation interesta opposed this. 
The present fort of the draina jo pattern there is thus the outcoio of 
navigation influences. 
A second important factor is the influence of vra, toreourevs for 
nil's and other purposc3. ý Artificb1 cuts to carry water to drive 
'ills ra° important in madicvn1 ti23. Talk Back vu3 diverted for this 
purpo3o, and Hansardn, Thornton Darn and Tozp le D= zero cut fr= the 
Fou ey to the Huber. ' Im mdicval time too, Julian diva vas cut, to 
carry fresh water to the tost of Hula.. At a later data, all the o 
cut3 played a part in the drainage system. The influence of the ]ton 
milt. Ira ' al: 3a apparent in the drainage developed in the Vale of 
Piekcr; in, after 1300. It is possible that all the water of the Do went 
iaht have boon diverted by the 3ca. Cut If the mintenanco of n adequate 
vator. "levo1 for the iton mtU3 and the 1 erarent Navi a- t&on had not boer 
m inted upon. Also, bocausa tho mfl1 raised the level of the river 
upstream, new channels had to ba cut for the Der wont and flart%rd to 
provide the noces gradient3 for on adeq , ts nn-off. 
Third, even hen cuts were m ado for drainage parposoas oily the 
patter of Innd ownership and rißhtu often prevented the most obviou3 
course boin , taken, on tho 1 idovaoru of Wa no, Routh and S'ttne 
vented to drain their carr3 in the movcnteenth and early eighteenth 
century, they vero mated from taking the obviouo courao of cutting 
a now drin through Sutton to rfleet, becau3e Button, had right* over 
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the land to be cut and over the wirrt of vater which could pass tthrou ;h 
her landau and she gras not prepared to abandon those. Local rc dien 
had to be sou, -ht, and such features as 'a ne 1; ine Drain and the banks 
round Wayne were added to the drains. " pattern. The complicated netvozkc 
of drains in H=denshire may be explained by the fact that each to'nship 
cut its own drain to the Ouzo in medieval times. Even in the larger-- 
scale schemes of the nineteenth century, anomalies arose owing to the 
division of the Hull valley botzeen several different drainage authorities, 
The three separate main drains on the crest side of the valley, and the 
fact that the drain for the north part of the east side of the valley 
pa3cßa under the river- to join the Beverley and Ihr=ton main drain are 
explained in this way, 
is the case of the- Huli valley, the city of Hull had an imxrtant 
influence, Thin influence led to the ncv drains of tho late eighteenth 
and early nineteenth century being constructed to open into the river 
Hull instead of the Humber, Later,, the dovolop ont of its co nication 
links with the interior effectively prevented the Beverley and Barmston 
drainnac obtaining a direct outlet to the Humber. 
That auch factors as these are still reflected in the present 
patterns of drainage is the result or the method of dovolo : it of 
drainage oy5tora. Like roads and railways, once a drain has been cut, 
it is ao r. a, lty retained as part of the 3yatOsl, althou'l, h its importance 
and function may change. ELoct improvements of drainage take place by 
the addition to the old eynton of a fetz neir coast while old drains my 
be ©n2arbod or straf htenod. In the meet elaborate case , therefore, 
ýý/ 
successive stages of im pzov nr t have become pint of the modem $yatam, 
and in this gray mSdarn systo2 of'ton contain drains that rcvc3a- l the 
influence of factors lon; since passed. That this ohould happen rather 
than that a whole n, -. or series of drains should ba, cut is the result of 
the lover cost of cnlarnin3 old drains th: ia cuttin; neV ones, and of the 
logal and administrative problem involved in cuttin ; now drains. 
Existing, drains often form field, farm and parish boundaries, and little 
disruption is caused by cnlar o ont, Hon drains cut across ouch boundaries, 
and cut off farms fran their fields, etc. They therefore K, ivo rise to 
iuch Smatcr opposition, and are avoided wherever possible. This is 
indeed fortunate for the goo phcr who wishes to locate early drains 
and understand the evolution of a drains o patter.. 
It is clear therefore that although in broad outline the histories 
of all the m rsshlanc. 5 of Ern; ln: d and "alcc are similar, dotailcd study 
of individual areas rovealz clearly the influence of local geo raphical 
factorc on the rate of progress, on the pattern of drains that cotes 
into boing, and throuZh those, on their present gco a. p. . That 
HoldeMODs is now all-drained, `iallingfen poorly drained and the Vale 
of Pict orin3 in process of i oir it proved is a reflection of si ficant 
features of the historical geography of each region. 
APPT fl Xx cý2z fill : nh©r Tide nncl their influence on Drainat e 
The ;; umber is an estuary with a lures tidal ran, e, xeachinS 
about 19f't, at Hull. UUuah, of the lowland of HHoldernsss is losa.. - 
than lofts above Ordnance Datum or mean tide 1svc l, and therefo-ve 
is below the level of high water at oprir tidoe. Thecc lqw_ 
lands would be flooded jdurin6 spriný3 tides, were it not for the 
existence of banks which hold back the wators «Landwerter drains 
must be cut below the level of the lowlands In order to drain 
then, but this means that their outlets Into the ; lumbar aro 
well below the level of high water at eprin , -tides. 
in order to 
prevent the salt Water flowing; uxp the drains and flooding the 
land on such occasiono, eluioo gatee(known locally an a claw or 
Clou hure erected near the outfall into the tidal waters.. en 
the level of the water on the salt side to higher than that on 
. 
the fresh eide, the pressure closoc the ; atee and prevents the 
tide entern, the drain. x'hen the level of the tidal water 
fall$ below that of the fresh water, the sates open again, and 
th0 land water is able to drain away, 
The lern th of time during which the sluice ; atett are 
closed hna an obvious Influence on the Off1clency of the drains. 
Two main factors determine the period of clowure t- a, )The 
height at which the clwn is set* b )' hhe tidal rnnSe at that 
point. 
The tidal ran go varlen little from one part of the lower 
. -umber to anothor. The river Hull also receives tidal xvataz'n, 
hwwcver, and there the tidal ran . Go decreases unatpcam(FijS. 36 ̀
, 
Near lion p iolme, ror exam? 1e, t h:; ran , 1s only 
4lnt3. $ whereas 
near the junction with the Humber the /water-level !Y rise 2ft. 
pus, 
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higher than at Henipholme, but nay alto fall to 15ft. lowwor. At. 
Hempholme there is ecarcely any need for a clow, bocauoe the 
ran, "e is no nmall. But further south the much lowers level of 
one river at low tide makes It possible for the drains to be 
cut lower than those upetreaan, provided thee iss a Clow to 
prevent the entry of salt vrrtter at hivh tide. Thic to of dost 
value to the lowland drains which must run at a lot level, 
therefore there is a tendency to carry such drains southwards 
to flow into the lower part of the Hull or the liumber. Such 
drains suffer through being able to flow for only a few hours 
a day, but If they were carried into the Hull farther upstream 
and their clown set at the same level, they Houle never open at 
all. 
pland drains do not need to have their clown set so low, 
and have a much wider choice of point of entry . into the Hull 
or iumber.. 1, -, )l and drains therefore flogt almost all the time and 
give little trouble; lovi3. and drains Give rice to much Greater 
enSine erin problome owing to the need to page ofd` the Water 
an rapidly as possible during the short period when the claw 
in open. A nice balance has to be achieved between an adequate 
gradient and a sufficiently lone period of free outflows 
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